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10 RUSH THE BYLAW THRU ™ES BOMB BILL'S RAILWAYSiced I
I

Pairs — I >v

Convention of Shippers Decides to 
GO to Roosevelt at Once fer 

Special Car Demurrage 
Legislation.

Crazed Applicant for $5000 Kills 
Himself and Cashie> in Phila

delphia’s Largest Finan
cial Institution.

vhe is not 
retiens like 
one did ene 
ce of an in- 
il, it comes 
in their, real 
but such is

If To-day's Vote Should Prove 
Favorable—Cltizoas. However, 
Are Fiadlng Many Causes For 
Objection-Popular Rights Are 
Sacrificed—New Council Could 
Make a Better Bargain.

THE STAR’S SILENCE.

A victor Is always disposed to be 
generous. He Is Inclined to thank every
body. Hon. Adam Beck was generous 
enough to say that "all’’ the Toronto 
newspapers supported the power by
law; The Star Insists that Its sins of 
commission and omission are covered by 
this rhetorical mantle of charity.

But where does The Star stand? 
After The World’s exposure of the 
Frederic Nicholls fifty-year franchise 
grab at Barrie on Saturday morning, 
two evening papers followed it up, -The 
Telegram most vigorously^

What did The Star say?
Nothing.
If the Barrie franchise grab Is de

feated, will The Star claim partial 
credit for that? *

So far It Is dumb, altho the good 
people of Barrie look to the Toronto 
newspapers for help, their owh being 
strangely silent.

Has The Star any views on this half- 
century franchise grab? Is ft for the 
electric ring or against It Its readers 
can judge. Its silence Is eloquent.
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MIPBarrie, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—The Ni
cholls family Is here and It Is under
stood that Mr. Nicholls himself will 
take charge of the campaign to-mor- 

The despatches in The Toronto 
World have awakened many to the 

of the situation, and Sat-

»you want ■:
'Car Shortage in Western States is 

Attributed to Desire of the 
Companies to Pile Up 

Larger Dividends.

•fI illMari Who Tried to Prevent Ex
plosion is Blinded for Life — 

Had Previously Called for 
Loan at Trust Co. Office.
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11seriousness 
urday night 2000 handbills were print
ed and distributed by the opponents 
of the franchise grab, containing ex- 

from The World and conclud

T

\ Ai59c i

■ i a w\s ■ Chtcago, Jan. 6.—Gigantic shipping 
Interests, thru representatives In ses
sion In Chicago, took radical action 
Saturday, aiming to relieve the traffic 
congestion and car shortage which PW 
vails thruout the western country.

After hearing a bitter and specific ar
raignment of James J. Hill and his 
railroads, the national reciprocal de
murrage convention appointed a com
mittee to go to' Washington and appeal 
to President Roosevelt to send a special 
message tff congress at once, asking 
demurrage legislation.

The committee, of which Victor F. 
Beckman, secretary of the Pacific Coast 
Lumber Dealers’ Association, is chair
man, met at the Auditorium Annex, 
and decided to start for the national 
capital at once.
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Philadelphia, Jan. 6. — Demanding a 
loan of $6000, and falling, to get It, » 
man, who has not yet been Identified, 
-dropped a bomb In the Fourth-street 
National Bank Saturday, blowing 
himself to pieces, instantly kill
ing Cashier W. Z. McLear, and 
Injuring six, other persons, one or 
two of whom may die.

The only clue to the identity of the 
bomb-thrower was a bunch of keys 
found; In a portion of the clothing, to 
which was attached a plate, Inscribed 
**R. SLcdCf Gamer Iowft.1*

attributed to W. A. Boys,, who repre- VI LI1UU WUVyUUU 111 II I Lilli The most seriously Injured person Is

ffiSSrEs PENNILESS KILLS HIMSELF .council, is to the effect that if 1 ■,>nu<»vUj IllLLV llllllUltl object which the man was about to
the franchise passes, Mr. Nicholls  drop from his raised hand, but was
may establish a line of «rteamboats be- an ln8tant too late. If he survives
tween Barrie and Jackson s Point. r ,, , nn \j p a A ...... . ... . . 1wCitizens are urged to vote for. the Englishman, 22 YeafS of Age, hl* terrible injuries he will probably 

L franchise upon the assumption that , . r . pt 1 x be blind.
Mr. Nicholls may develop Barrie as JUITipS W r font 0Î I rain at The Fourth-street National Bank le

. ~ Sturgeon Falls. . m a, a.
that he does not want the Barrie fran. city and occupies the greater portion
chise, or that the same is not to be of the first floor of the Bullitt Build-
used as part of a trunk line soon to be xorth Bay, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—Harold ing. Fourth-street, between Chestnut
built by the Mackenzte-Mann-Pellatt- „„ ,, . „ . _■. . . . . .. . . .
Nicholls combination. Blackmore, 22 years old, out from Eng- and Walnut-streets, In the heart of the

~ To Mush it Thru. land two years, committed suicide at financial district The explosion was
The vote, to-morrow Is an advisory Sturgeon Falls last night bv jumping

vote and the bylaw is »:1U to be pass- front ot ^ Winnipeg express.
ed by the council. IT IS STATED. . ... . .___,

I HOWEVER, THAT SHOULD THE lhe body was badly mangled, the head
POPULAR VOTE FAVOR THE Land one leg being severed from the
FRANCHISE. A SPECIAL MEET- body.
ING OF THE DYING COUN- Blackmore’s parents died In England 
CIL WILL BE CALLED TO-MOR- about one year ago, leaving him $60.000,
ROW NIGHT AND THE BYLAW 'Which he quickly got rid of, and lately 
RUSHED THRU. Jha-JM* -been penniless, selling every

thing of value.
He will'be burled in Sturgeon Falls eft 

the expense of English relatives, who 
were apprised by cable.

;>■ tracts
, ing with the sound advice, "If you do 
- not understand wiiat the contract 

means,, vote against it.”"
The electric crowd, thru their local 

henchmen, are making the most ex
travagant statements. One is to the 
effect that Mr. Nicholls only wished a 
25-year franchise, but that the town 
council Insisted upon raising it to 50- 
Another report represented The World 
reporter as the agent of a rival street 
car syndicate. Still another statement
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The action of the convention, taken 

unanimously, followed a speech by Mr. 
Beckman, In which he denounced the 
Hill railroads for failure to provide 
adequate facilities for handling theli 
traffic. ,

He gave elaborate figures to prove 
hU' points, and made the sensational 
announcement that, regardless of what 
the demurrage convention might do, the 
association which he represents intends 
to bring suit to have the Great Nor
thern and the Northern Pacific thrown 
Into the hands of receivers.

His association will also start 1001 
stilts against these two railroads foi 
damages aggregating $15,000,000. He 
said that In order to get justice the 
Pacific coast lumbermen Intend to use 
both the federal and state attorneys- 
general, federal and state courts, and 
Abe Interstate commerce commission 
and the state railway commissions. •

re going to stay with them,” 
Beckman, and he was greeted 

with loud applause. “That is our posi
tion Irrespective of what this conven
tion may do. We are going to fight 11 
out and find out If the Shippers have 
any rights."

Members of the Committee.
The committee appointed to go to 

Washington Is composed of Victor F.

Continued on Page 5.
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Mr. Private Citizen: I’ve borne all the expense, responsibility and worry in connection with it
long enough.terrific, and it caused tremendous ex

citement.
The explosion occurred shortly be

fore 12 o'clock, when the bank Is usu
ally filled with persons kt a hurry to 
transact business before the bank 
closes. '

No one saw.the unknown man enter 
The bank except E. F. Han be cher, the 
vice-president, who wae on Ms way to 
luncheon. He noticed the matt was 
poorly dressed, appeared to be a Rus
sian, and carried a small parcel.

The man walked to the rear of the 
bank and asked a clerk to direct him to 
the office of the president, Richard H. 
Rusbton.

!

MEL CITY Nient*
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Ithy. The more tills contract Is examined 
• the more glaring does It seem to be In 

Its sacrifice of popular rights.
(1) The franchise runs for 50 years, 

With the right to the, town, then, and 
Sfr futbre periods, ten years apart,

Continued on Page 8.
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WINNIPEG’S MAIN STREET 
IS » OF WOLF HUNT

Vacancy on the T. & N, 0. Rail
way Board Filled by the Apn 

pointment of Well-Known 
Torontonian.

Steel Trust's Intention in Connec
tion With Establishment of 

Immense Plant Covering 
1000 Acres.

Lord Strathcona’s Opinion of Pre
sent Canada-Britain Service— 

Removal of Cattle Embargo 
Unlikely.

[by All 

initha. The President’s Story.
Whp* took place In his office Is best 

told by the president himself :
"I was busy when the man entered, 

and I asked him to be .seated for a 
moment. He was poorly dressed, had 
patches on his shoes, and his entire 
appearance made me a bit curious.
While he was waiting for me to fln.sh 
the business I had In hand at the mo
ment, I noticed that he looked at me 
curiously. I asked him his business, 
and he grave me his name as G. B.
Williams, and said he wanted a loan 
of $5000.

"He did not look like a man who 
could make a lqan of that amount, and 
I asked him for collateral. He said 
something about an Insurance policy, 
and that It would mature In from one 
to five years. I was then convinced 
the man was s crank, and decided to
dismiss him at once, not thinking ; ronto business and fraternal society 
there was any harm in him.

1 "CITY OF PANAMA” SIGHTED
xtSteamship Ponce, However, le Still 

Mies!»*» Tho Probably Safe.
V

M
BIRTHS.

JONES—On Sunday, Jon. 6, 1907, to Mr, 
and Mrs. S. Alfred Jones, a daughter.

Extreme Cold Drives Wild Animals 
Into City—A Lynx 

Captured.

Detroit, Jan. 6.—Within a few months Montreal, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—’’I have 
Saturday to the vacancy on the Ternis- ' that rolling stretch of 1000 acres of not In the least modified my views as
learning & Northern Ontario Railway ' Canadian countryside below Sandwich, the necessity of a fast steamship ser-
commlssion, made vacant by the reslg- | now bare of activity, will be the scene vice between Great Britain and Can-
nation two months ago of Cecil B. of a wonderful building boom, jffcrad- ada. Altho the Empresses are very fine
Smith, J. L. Englehart Is chairman of era carpenters and bricklayers will-boats, they are sit 111 too slow to meet
th6 ^o^d^embeTdTbeniahora ofPthe erect from 016 ground up the new | my conceptions of a fast line, And wlth-
offleeare recognized by an honorarium Gary, which is to .he a model iron and out pronouncing upon any particular
of $1000 a year. The appointment is steel dty of the families of the 6000 port, my opinion Is that It would be
made, of course, on the recommanda- ernpi0yeg jn the Canadian plant of the useless to consider any place this side
UMr °btine is'"ve^tLl^now^nSo-' bfiUon-doIlar American Steel Corpora- of Halifax for an all-round-year At-

s v. , „ h , , , Thousands of men will find employ- iMrtle-port. I think that such a ser-
... . ,, .. . o _ circles and has frequently been slated meBt for months in building the new, vice should not come to the St Law-

.. 1 toLd,orh‘Tni“rtir«^irt him ,n?o f?r,offlce Previously. He IS a comraer- clty for a rft ls to ^ bullt from no- rer-oe ports.”
the cashier, and directed him out Into clal man of practical experience, gain- n ' and t_ arow ^ C(>mT)ietlon with
the banking department. At the same ed In wholesale business relations. His a.,^e r£LDldllv lha. limitless resources
nlrmwniLmalrr^ 1̂ny tîî^fhl broker’s connection with the wholesale and lnvincible energy have at thelr th€ Canadian high commissioner, gave
f® ’ 'Xii m.ieiTiv tkken t^t ÎÏÎ §rocer3 tea lmport*rs has rendered command in these days. to-day the above statement on the fast

“As I turned to continue my work at Englànd. He is similarly connected 1 1 Ttrec. . • ing Sir G. A. Drummond a opinion of a
the desk there was a terrific explo- with large interests in France, Spain. Th. ^ ,(„M 1 few weeks ago,
slon and I thought the building was and Greece. ‘ edhtio actions One Met ton-tee Hls lordshlP was then asked It he
coming doivn. The man had not time Mr. Dane Is first vice-president of the Ldcn-win 1^ dei the CQUld hold out any hope of the cattle
to reach the cashier, the explosion Ward Four Conservative Association, „«L ^e docks coal and ore storae! embargo, being removed as far as Can- 
camo so soon. and In the Orange Order Is county mas- b k d furnaces oda ls concerned, and hls reply seems

ter, and aljto treasurer of the Triennial jJJd t^j ZlDmenMn which SOM men m08t important. ”1 do not think.” slid
Council of the World. He ls a past-, equipment, in wnicn bvw men hl3 lordship, "that there ls much chance Zlenann—At the residence of her son, 146

of St. Andrew’s Lodge, A., F. i . of an early removal. They will tell Muln-etivet, East Toronto, Frledrlcka,
_ _____________________ ’ you that 11 19 not an embargo aimed wife of John Zlemaun, aged 82 ye.ue.

Mr. Dane, who ls 46 years of age, Is a especially at Canada more than any
general favorite, and' hls selection for CONTINUING MILD. other country. The cattle Interests In „ ^uneral Monday at 1.30 pm. 1 rivale.
the position to which he has been ap- ----------- Ireland," he added, "are probably very t-1-' —On Sunday morning, Jan. (1th,
pointed will give him scope for the Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan, strong against removal, and It is quite 1807, at fols lute residence, 357 St. Clar-
exercise of faculties which his .special, (8 p.in.)—Tue weather’ has been lair and likely that this view will prevail as a ens-avenue, Toronto, Sinclair Levack,
business experience will make specially : conrlnued mild In the lake region, fair au l ] matter of course.” ant'd 08
useful In their application to the prob- a little colder Ju Quebec and the Maritime 1 Hls lordwhlp had jnany callers and r
lems of transportation. | Provinces, and flue and continued very cold, rumor has It that Robert Melghen who

In the northwestern portion of the contl-. was some time

New York, Jan. 6.—No word has 
been received up to a late hour to-night 
from the now eight days overdue 

- steamship Ponce. The offices of the 
New York & Puerto Rico Co. were 
kept open to-day. 1n the hope that some 
coastwise or West Indian vessel might 
arrive with late news of the missing 
Ship. Franklin Mooney, general man
ager of the line, said to-night that he . __ , ___. , . ....
felt sure the Ponce would be heard;*3 havlng the effect of driving wild 
from within the next few days. animals Into towns In search of food.

A wolf was actually seen on Main- 
street, Winnipeg, on Saturday, near the 
Bank of Hamilton. It was chased by

P Frederick Dane was appointed on

DEATHS.
BELL—On Saturday morning, Jan. 6th, at 

340 Markkam-street, Toronto, Fanny A. 
Bell.

Funeral from above address to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, at 8 p.m., Monday, 
7to lust. Funeral private.

CARROLL—James Carroll, suddenly, at St. 
Michael's Hospital, Saturday.

Funeral notice -later.
HAMILTON—On Jan. 6th, 1007, Elisabeth 

Jane, wife of William Hamilton, at bet 
father’s residence (Mr. John Martin), 781 
Ma lining-avenue.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., from 
the above address, to Prospect Cemetery.

HUTTON—Suddenly, at her residence, 44 
Wood-street, on Jan. 6, Mrs. David Hut
ton, relict of the late David Hutton, for
merly of Glasgow, Scotland.

JOHNSTONE—H. St. V.

y S Tem-
Phone M. 5*4*

■

Winnipeg, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—The in
tense cold and the heavy fall of snowi

he;® i

SAFE.
r

Mexico City, Jan. 6.—A despatch td 
the Associated Press from Mazatlan, 
timed 3.10 p.m., from United States 
Consul Louts Kaiser, says :

"City of Panama sighted. Will latnd 
la one hour. Appears all right.”

a mob of newsboys, but escaped and 
ran across the river Into the woods.

Saturday a lynx was wounded and 
captured within a few hundred yards ot 
the C.P.R. depot, just northwèbt of yie 
Vulcan Iron Works. As some foreigh- 
ei*. were returning to their homes last 
night, they sighted the animal on a va- 

Marshfleld, Ore., Jan. 6.—The barque, ' cant piece of land and wounded it with 
Big Bonanza, with six men on board, j a stick.
bound from San Francisco to Portland, i It was captured alive by one of the 
is believed to have foundered on Seal1 men. with the assistance of hls com- 
Hockn. about 160 miles south of here, panions, after it had been cornered. 
The Bonanza was In tow of the tug 
Sampson, which was obliged to abandon

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,

<5*
FOUNDERED.

(Hurry) Johnstone, 
on Jan. 4, 1007, at New Westminster, B. 
C., sou of Jl F. Johnstone, College-streetHow It Happened.

Eugene Mcllhon, . Cashier MCLear’s 
assistant, who returned to the bank 
building after hls wounds had been 
dressed, said that just prior to the 
explosion he was about 26 feet from 
McLear. Altho he was very busy, be
cause the bank was about to close for 
the day, he noticed a rather tall man 
talking to the cashier loudly and 
citedly, and waving one hand. In the 
other hand he carried a queer-looking 
object, wrapped about with a news
paper. Mcllhon remarked to a clerk 
that the man must be a crank or 
crazy. The clerk expressed the same 
belief, and observed that If he were 
McLear he would not listen to him. 
Presently the gaze of everyone In the 
bank was attracted to the man, whose 
tones were very loud. At this moment 
tho man yelled, "Fir get that money 
or know why. It’s coming to me.”

niaster
IM.

ÀtTO BE SOLD AS RYE,PER I
London anil Liverpool Corn Traders 

Ruling on American Mnlue.

(Canadian Aeeoelnted Preen Cable).
London, Jan. 0.—The conference called by 

the London and Liverpool Corn Trade As- 
•odation In consequence of the nlimerons 
grave complaints of the very unsatisfactory 
“«J» ™ American eerttAcutes, 'has div-ld- 

‘h*t maize from America and.Canada 
th,, »i HO,d on European rye terms and

*“•’ various European corn trade assd- 
» called upon to use their b—it

to have the change carried out. As 
LV,:? L4?"-* 8ual-" » was generally nd- 
th..» .. ,** tar .is Canada was concerned
™,rJ “«le cause for complaint. It-
facile?,1* Phsied, expressing drisatls-
Americnn el that the finality of - which occurred near Kamlnlstlqula, a
business should be'abolished?* eip,,lt small station 25 miles west of Fort

SPECIALIST IN 
itbma, Kpllepir,
yphllls. Stricture, 
iupotenre. Varie» 
elc. Skin. Blew 
ml Private Dit* 
ase*.
ine visit advlsabla 
ut if impossible send 

ry and two-cone 
—p for reply. 
fflee-Cor. Adelaide 
id Toronto street», 
to 5 and 7 to 8 P-oa

ÎR.25 Toronto street.

ex-

Futieral to Prospect Cemetery at 3 
p.m, Tuesday.

McULASHAN—On Friday, 4th Inst., at I»l 
Angeles, Leonard McUlashan of Niagara 
Fulls, Ontario.

Funeral notice later.
PINOLE—At hls home, In Union ville, Sum 

day morning, Jan, 6, 1907, George H. 
Plngle, In hla 71st year.

Funeral on Tuesday," at 2 p.m., to 84. 
Philip's (Inirub Cemetery,- I'ulonvlUe,

SHEPHARD—On Jan. 4th, 10(17, Annette, 
dearly beloved wife of George Shephard, 
aged 48 years.

Funeral from her late residence, Chea
ter, Tuesday, Jan. 8th, at 2 p.m., te 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. (Private.)

SPENCE—On Sunday, jun. 0, 1007, at Ml 
bite residence, 552 King-street West, 
John Spence, In hls 71st year.

Funeral from the above address ol 
Tuesday, Jan. 8, at 2 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WRIGHT—On Jai>. Oth, 1007, at her lati 
residence. 84 Oak-street, Marla, beloved 
wife of Thomas Wright, aged 67 years.

Funeral Tuesday, Jan. 8th, at 9 s.m, 
to St. Paul's Church, thence to Mourn 
Hope Cemetery.

Fatal Accident on the C. P. R. 
Twenty-Five Miles West of 

Fort William, Perry, the well-known furrier, to sell |ow; Winnipeg, 20 below-^6 below i.ort president of the Bank of Montreal, and 
by auction or. hls store. No. 24 East Arthur, 10—22; Parry Souud, 28—k); To- R- B- Angus, were also amongst the 
Queen-street, corner of Victoria-street, ronto, 30—44; Montreal, 20—22; Quebec, early callers. . I
over $10,000 worth of high-class lur.-,. 8—20; Halifax, 22—80.
This offers a grand opportunity to pur-1 Probabilities,
chase furs from ’on old and reliable : Lower Lakcu and Georgian Bay - 
firm. The sale commences to-morrow \ few local showers, 
afternoon at 2.30 and evening at 7.30, fair) not ranch change In teropern- 
and will - be continued dally until all 
arc sold.

ISU)

BOY FORGER ARRESTED.Winnipeg, Jan. 6.—H. Smith and M. 
Campbell, both employed as dining- 
car waiters, and both residents of 
Montreal, were killed In a derailment

;• C
but partlyt Name Is Wright anil He Halle From 

Uxbridge—Caught at Buffalo,

Buffalo, N. Y„ Jan. 4.—(Special.)- 
A 16-year-old boy, giving hls name as 

Time Thcr Bar. wind. Wrigtit, and his home at Uxbridge,
8a,m’............................. 80 ' .... :............... °nt- w“ arrested here to-night for
10 a.m............................ 38 20.07 Culm. , passing bogus cheques.
Noon............ 41 ................................. He Is said to have operated In a
2 p.m:.............................  43 29.0,’i (I 8. number of Canadian banks and hotels,
4 p.iu.......................... 33 ............... .. including Toronto and Montreal insti-
8 p.m.............................. 80 211.74 6 H. W. tu lions.
10 p.m............................ 37 29.75 .................

Difference from average, 15 above ; high
est, 44: lowest. 30. (Saturday, highest 30, 
lowest 30.)

McLear's answer was Inaudible to 
Mcllhon, but he heard the man shout; 
“Then you won’t give it to me?" Mc
Lear shook hls head and turned as If 
to go. Whereat the man threw the 
object he held upon the marble floor
ing between McLear and himself. It 
exploded Instantly ivlth a great puff 
of smoke. Mcllhon was knocked down 
by the explosion and felt glass and 
other objects fall on him.

At the time the explosion occurred 
all the vaults were open, books were* 
piled on desks and papers of all sorts 
of value were lying on the deaks.prepa
ratory to being put away for the day. 
The explosion devastated the Interior 
of the banking room. Glass and wood
en partitions were wrecked, 
were ruined and iron bars twisted. 
Hardly an object was left Intact In 
the room. Of all the persons in the 
room- at least six. all of them clerks, 
were hurt, two of them probably fa
tally. Three of the Injured were sent 
to a hospital.

tare.

ery THE BAROMETER.Port Hop* Pale Ale help* your food 
feed your body. 'Try it t,-aay.

i
William, Ont.

The train derailed was Transconti
nental Nb. 2, and the cause Is sa 1 to

SLEEPING CAR TAKES FIRE.
Peeeeiiitor Killed, an.l Thrc«/ Have been a broken rail.

Injured—other* i.one Effect». The dintng-yar cook, Louis IConara
of Montreal;
Winnipeg; G,

NEED» YOUR INVENTORY needs attention 
this time of year-Looee Leaf It. Call 
Main 6874, Univereal Système, Limit
ed, lor particular*

Lses, 
frs. .
FÈ3HS,
[FORKS. 
lad SETS. ete.

euilall Clerk Ferguson of 
. Keyes, passenger, of 

Owen Sound, and three second-class 
passengers; 'ticketed to England, v/*re 
slightly hurt.

The line was Impassable "for eight 
hours.

<‘oinoll 
Icrlo.

Bluffs,ijowii, ..Tan, 0.—Louis Iip- 
... 8 C*I‘I'I‘ °f Ihe Uous<- i-i'mmltlee oil

ration, was killed and three other 
In'" Wer<> ',l^,lr<‘1* Mrly to-day hv 
ils ?,ar attached to the eastlvouud
A N„r,h <M. ,l"l,feil train „on the Chicago 

Th? l e,ter" Railroad, 
the lu the car Io«t nearly all
*'»1 bkjs/?^ thp.T hail with them
rlntiieg ' * - m l-s<,u|)<-d In their sleeping

»« that tin- fire started In a 
fisti.r, .... a whman. who had lieeh
baby ‘ ■10-'hol lump ia heat milk forjji-r

Beet Yet for Christ mue.
Hand modeled art figures, with 

unique electric effects. Bach niece 
signed by the artist. Just arrived 
from Vienna, Austria, *No. 535 Queen- 
street Beat.

‘‘RESOLUTE” BODY FOUND.ppr- 
a lire& SON, Remain» of Engineer Harris Wash

ed Ashore on Western Sandbar.STB 4MSHIP ARRIVALS.
Desks i

HD. Bub Hotel, cor. Yocge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
W. J Davidson, Prop.

TremontHotel Dining Hall. Special 
commutation tickets twenty for gfi.OC.eria Sts..

Ldhlfridge, eud
s.-nt, staying in 1 
jueeji's Hotel, t

their studies 
i Hope. -
determined thl»

must v*
>-4i

Jan, (1
Etruria................New York . . Liverpool
Ixineestilan.
Zcolu iwl.....
Vinbrla.........
Philadelphie
New York.......... New York..
La Bretagne,. ..New York .
Minnetonka...... New York <
Monmouth.........A von mouth. ..St. John, N.B.

At From One of the bodies of the Bailors lost In
. . the Resolute wreck disaster was washed... Iv.mdou

, New.York “"bore on the western sandbar Saturday nf- 
. New^York termini. Cupt. MvSheriy notified the po- 
. New York i lire and the l.ody was taken to the mvrgn -, 

Southampton From the papers found in the po-kets It 
Havre la believed that the body Is that of George

........  London Harris, the engineer.
In view of the enquiry eonducted by 

Commander Spain and bis report Into the 
wreck, there will be r,o Inquest.

VK
.Boston .... 
.Antwerp .. 
.Queenstown 
.Southampton

Oscar Hade» & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King Wear. M. 4786TO-DAY IN TORONTO,

Fine funeral wreaths promptly madd 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings, 123 Klng-»t. West. Phone! 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.

Jan. 7.
Harbor board. 11. 
City fourni!, 3.

Removal.
Walter II. Blight, Insurance Agent, 

to ninth floor Traders' Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770,

Identified.
With the finding of the personal ef

fects of the man who threw the bomb- 
there ls little doubt left In the minds

rt*» mm* 135
6t|, Hotel. Y on fire
#sr aiiyî”*,,tto- Prop. Il.t Gould

i ia.ee Crown Hotel, 7 6 Bay 81.-Commuta
tion meal tickets, twenty-one for $6. :___ _ asm liSSIlPIe presented

D. Bagleeon, chartered accountant, 
L ndsay. Ont Specialty Municipal 

t Audits,
^dw^rate.^Morgen^Company, Char-

•emething good. La Vol Continued on Page S.Eeiptr. Customs Broker o Mellnd*a Cigar.
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cvALBSMAN WANTED, WITH fiXVPRi. 
O ruce, to take charge rot-n's furtilmii,,. 
department; muet be temperate, energ-ti" 
capable, flood tuote. Hnrl«factory ntti 
et,ce» required. Thomas C. Watkins, Ham- 
l'toit la

The|8S4HAMILTON HAPPENINGS HAMILTON

Vole for Stewart To-day 1 ‘ D,RECTO,Y
And Smash the Cataract hotel royal

;

HONE BANK
• of Canada

T* .
niELEORAPHT TAUGHT BT EX1 
JL weed operator; stodente may 
fini serrlce and bnelnese course wl 
extra charge; write ter catalogne and 
matlon regarding positions. Dominion 
sees College, corner College end Brunt 
Toronto.

1
0UKR1NT OR CHECKING 

ACCOUNTS

It it a saf* end simple burines» mtthed to 
per bills far housektep.e* end ptrtonsl 
expenies by cheque» sfteieit as account 
With The Home Benk of C in ids. A 
cheque is an Indisputable receipt,

6. Heed Office end Toronto Branch. 
8 King Street West

City Bruche» open 7 to 9 o'clock 
Saturday nil ht»

78 Church Strait. 
Queen West, Cor. Bathurst.

1
ill--

VIT ANTED—TRAVELER FOR FANCY 
YV goods trade; experienced. Apply 

with reference to Wm. Bryce, 486 Quote, 
street West, city.

: •ll \ Largest» Best Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Located 

from 12.58 Nr Bay aed ap. liftai

<$> I ma
WHERE THEY STAND.i i Should Support the Alderman lor 

the Two Newspaper Enemies 
He Has Made—Campaign Lies 
Nailed—Cempare the Records 
of the Caadldates and Thee 
Stead Up far Yeur Own Rights 
As Against Corporation Ag-

:

n
«THEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY. 
TT you want the beet Instruction it n 

possible to obtain. This la exactly w#| 
you get at the Dominion School of Teiegr*. 
phy and Railroading, V Adelaide East, To
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It Is free. 4

Three votes given by Aid. 
Findlay and Aid. Stewart In 
the city council last year show 
where they stand with the 
Cataract Power Company, e

1. For the parks route.
Yes—Aid. Findlay.
No—Aid. §tewart.
2. Perpetual franchise for 

the Cataract Power Com
pany's radial on. Bast King- 
street.

Yes—Aid. Findlay.
No—Aid. Stewart.
S. To require” a two-thirds 

Vote of next year’s council to 
enable city to secure cheap 
government electric power.

Yes—Aid. Findlay.
No—Aid. Stewart.

M : 'l 8 TOBACCONISTS * CIOAB STORES.

BILLY CARROLLm6 '

IIteaAywtenfdr Vein Telstce mi Cifara 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store 9

V w

T7I 1VB HUNDRED TELEGRAPH 
A1 Will be required within the next 
months to operate the new rallweys.
«ries from fifty to one hundred and 
per month. Let ns qualify 
these positions. Write for 
which explains everything 
School of Telegraphy and 
Adelaide Chit, Toronto.

'■ 11 m
tIT ANTED—BLACKSMITHS, CARPI*.
TT ter»-and Upholsterer». Men seen* 

turned to car work preferred. The CroetW 
Car Mfg. Co., Cobourg, Out. jE3

I
I fi

INSTALLMENT FURNITUBB DEALERS. you for one of 
free booklet t,’, 
$. Domtaled 
Railroading; I

Wm -wS'ifc gresslon.
Hamilton, Jan.; 5.—(Stag Special.)

of the 4lg contest which U to

New cd 
. painted

-$iee
• Loti 25
«76. j
out in tj 
60 houJ

tl.so per week tara Furniture. Carpet*.
THE FrTnk B WALKER CO... LIMITED. 

Cm. King sei Csthertee-etreets. W. H. STONE!' The eve
decide whether the people of Hamilton 

to gain their freedom or remain 
the slaves of the Cataract Power Com
pany finds all parties ready for the 
fray, and on all sides there la evidence 
that the fight will be a hot one.

The Power Company, aided by the 
traitorous Spectator, and the servile 
Times, are making the most strenuous 
efforts to retain and strengthen the 
tight grip they now hold In the city. 
Every kind of trick and device, no mat
ter how unscrupulous or contemptible 
lu being resorted to in order to mis
lead the electors. Wilful falsehoods 
and misrepresentations are quite com
monplace matters; Indeed, sdi desperate 
does the ease appear to the Power 
Company and Its friends, that, find
ing themselves hopelessly beaten In 
straight argument and facts, they have 
resorted to the old dodge of abusing 
their opponents, and 
hoping by these means to distract at
tention from their own defects.

But as the wise man has written: “In 
vain Is the net spread before the bird.” 
The citizens, like the Israelites of old, 
have grown tired of their hard task
masters, and mean to throw off the 
burdensome yoke. They remember the 
treatment that was meted out to them 
at the Instigation of the Power Com
pany a few short weeks ago; how inno
cent citizens were brutally clubbed and 
trampled upon In the public streets; 
how the Power Company did everything 
possible to create strife In the city. In
stead of giving the citizens what they 
were entitled to, viz., a proper- car ser
vice.
upheld this disgraceful conduct of the 
Power Company. Why? Simply be-, 
cause they are power-owned organ*. 
The people’s Interests were a matter of 
secondary consideration. The advice 
The Spectator and The Times axe now 
giving the citizens is that of the Catar
act Power Company (their masters). 
The candidate they are pushing for
ward for the mayoralty is the Cataract 
Power Company's nominee, who. If 
elected, would have to dance like a 
marionette doll to whatever tune the 
Power Com

«

* one Dollar and 
Ninety-Eight Cents

UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton 8t.

*arei I
THK SPECTATOR

AND ALD. PINDLAY.
I<
I

ART,i: long resident of Hamilton, and 1» a 
supporter of the labor platform. He 
has also been a valuable member of 
the separate school board, which office 
he has filled with credit to himself 
and the people.

Patrick C. McBride is a member of 
the Iron Moulders’ Union and Is well 
known In local labor circles. He 
Is endorsed by the Moulders' Union 
and the Trades and Labor Council- It 
elected he will be the right man In 
the right place. ' . , .

William Andereon is a machinist by 
trade, an<F is well-known all over the 
city, having resided tiere for over forty, 
years. He Is at present employed at 
Brown & Hogg’s machine shop. Mr. 
Anderson Is a strong supporter of the 
labor platform. Is fair-minded, and. If 
elected, will be a credit to the city.

R. E. Cross is a moulder by trade 
and a valued member of the Iron 
Moulders’ Union, and of the right ma
terial to make a good representative 
In the city council. He has been a 
citizen of Hamilton for twenty-five 

If elected, he will be heard

KVE never keep » line of Paste inetock 
long eneugk to get chop worn—re 

that whtn we advert!»» snap pncei our 
customer» know there is so willing doing 
ont of the ordinary. It just took one dny 
to clear out the ll.eg rangi of over one 
hundred pairs, and to-day we put nbeut 
the same number of $3.90 Pints ee sale 
for El.ee. Bright business Trousers Ihet 
sty mas can weir and be pleased with.

From The Spectator, Dec. 
M, 1904. — “When Findlay 
and his friends controlled the 
council, John Patterson got 
everything he asked for the 
Cataract Company.”

76 JDyeing and Cleaning j
Ladles’ Suits. JBJclrtn. Blouses, Jackets, sti 

Bee., Dyed or Cleaned.
Cents' Overcoats and Suits Dysd 

or Cleaned.

W. L. FORSTER 
. . Feinting. Booms, 34 West 
reet, Toronto.

PORTRto stand over for two years. This bill 
Is for pavement repairs made last 
year, and .completed since the car 
strike. These repairs were made ac
cording to the company’s bylaw with 
the, city, and under the supervision of 
tthe city, engineer’s department. Aid. 
Stewart has no control over or power 
to Interfere with this department. The 
bills were rendered promptly, as soon 
as the work was done, and the officials 
say they will see that the amount is 
promptly collected.

Findlay’» Three Votes.
The Importance of the three votes 

cast in last year's council by Aid. Find
lay in the Interests of the Cataract 
people cannot be overestimated.

The first was to give the Radian a 
perpetual franchise on East King- 
street and Sanford - avenue, leaving 
the company In possession of Gore and 
Wlleon-streets. For 21 years the com
pany will not pay one cent tor this 
privilege, and It places it In a posit .on 
to shut out all competitors, for Tnere 
Is but one other possible route avail
able for any other company, and it is 
not likely that the people will sacrifice 
to the railways the few streets that 
are now clear of tracks.

And the Radial is about as much 
entitled to the gratitude of the citi
zens of Hamilton as My other part 

The Spectator and The Times Q{ the big octopus. People have always
regarded the G. T. R. as being grasp
ing enough, but when It handled the 
beach traffic it did so for ten cents for 
the round trip. The Radial, after It 
got possession of the traffic, raised the 
fare to 26 cents, and threatens to In
crease it still. So higfo has the fare 
become now that many people cannot 
afford to take advantage of the pleas
ant summer resort, the beach. While 
Aid- Findlay voted to give this com
pany the perpetual franchise, Aid. 
Stewart voted an emphatic no,

The next vote Aid. Findlay 
a strong, careful, cool- In favor of the parks route.

pie believe not only tlyit this would 
have destroyed the parks, but would

- fi

S. Ml
: HOTELS,

/ T OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, ti AND M 
VV Jervls-etreet; recently reoodeuefi 
end decorated throughout; bow risks 
among the beet hotels lu Toronto. Term. 
81.60 «ad 81.60. V. Langley, proprietor

ed I.

i WE dye a splendid I BLACK FOR MOURNING 
| ON SHORT NOTICE.

of these gentlemen on the regular bal
lot paper. Anything but a cross Will 
spoil your ballot. Do not allow the sin 
of Indifference to shadow this great 
reform, for Jestis sake, 'he that la not 
.With me is against me.’

“We trust you will allow nothing to 
Interfere with your going to the polls 
and casting your vote for a righteous 
cause It) the name -of home, children 
and our city.

!|

“COME ON IN” STOCK WELL, HENDERSON t CO TT OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTO* 
XX Springs, Ont,. Canada’s celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer mineral 
be the for rheumatism, sciatica. Write ter 
booklet. J. W. Hirst A Bone. Proprietors.
T» alt house—corner fbont and
I f Slmcoe. remodeled end enlarged, new 
management; rates, 81.60 and 83 per dor. 
*. B. Hunt. Proo.

103 King Street West
Phene and we»on will call tor goods. 
Express paid one way on out-it-town order».mud-throwing,OAK HALL Emma Nichols,

Franchise Superintendent. 
Anna Persons Smith.

Organizer-
The ticket, which Is headed “Vote 

for the»e candidates In the Interests 
of sobriety,” Is as follows; W. Ander
son, W- O. Bailey, H. B. Barnard, 
George W. Carey, W. T. Evans, Wm. 
Farrar, J. Kirkpatrick, George H. 
Lees, A. W- Magutre. H. A. Martin, 
W. F. Montague, Thomas S- Morris- 
J I. McLaren, John Peebles W. J. 
Pepplatt, J. M. Peregrine, B. B. Spera 
and J. Wlltoon.

WALL PAPERSCLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite the “Chines.”

J. COOMBBS, - - Manager

TX OMINtON HOTEL. QU EEN-HTUlsm I 
if cast, Toronto: rates, ene dollar ■*. E 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.
TT ENDQME HOTEL CORNER WlLTOfi I 
V anOtooge-street, enlarged, remodel» ■ 

ed, refurnished, electric ligui. steam hagr, ■ 
ed centre of city: rates, ooe-flfty end nti I 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

Newest design» in Fnaliih aed Forelge Lie»», 
ELLIOT* A SON, LIMITED, 

Importera, 79 king St. West. Torontoyears, 
from often.

Party politics has also crept Into the 
Hamilton board of education to such 
an extent that some of the citizens 
are protesting very strongly and have XV 
prevailed upon the labor party to place ’ T 
candidates In some of the wards. John 
A. Savage le a candidate in Ward 
five, and Walter R. Rollo In Ward 
seven. They are pledged to support 
plank two In the labor platform—free 
and compulsory education.

The following Is a short sketch of 
the candidates:

.John A. Savage, jr„ labor candidate 
for school trustee In ward five, has 
been a resident below the bridge fqr 
twelve years. He is a valuable mem
ber of the Printing Pressmen’s Union, 
and 1* also well-known In church 
circles, and a firm believer In free 
schools. If elected he will make a 
capable representative for ward five on 
the board of education.

yr. R. Rollo. labor candidate for 
school trustee In ward seven, has been 
a resident of that ward for ten years- 
Hp Is very well-known In labor cir
cles, and has been prominently Identi
fied with the Trades and Labor Coun
cil for a number of years. He has 
held the office of president of the or
ganization for the last 
has shown that he Is capable of repre
senting ward seven on the school 
board. He Is a firm believer In good, 
sanitary schools, competent teachers 
and abolition of school fee, and his 
chances of election are very bright, 
as ward seven is known as a working- 
man's ward.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday 
World delivered to any address In 
Hamilton before 7 am.; dally, 26c a 
month; Sunday, 5c per copy. Hamil
ton office. Royal Hotel Building. 
Phonè 965.

i PROPERTY WANTED.

No Bat:
I

ANTED—KEW OR BALMY REACH 
house, medium sized or pair small 

hoi see, aa investment. The McArthur, 
Smith Company, Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge. S'®*®»*-

Combi
Bonus

HAMILTON LABOR 
CANDIDATES

f AKBVIEW HOTBL^WINCHtomsa 
1 j and Parliament-streets — Euroyen 

cuisine Française, Boumegooi, Pro
ex

HOUSE WANTED. plan;
prletor.I

afANTED—BRICK HOUSE, WITH 
stable or good wide lot preferred ; 

cash. Box 38, World.
w T BOQCOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. VA» •!

ada. Centrally situated, corner Kme 
and York-atreeta. steam-heated; elect re
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath end 
en suite. Rates, $2 and 82X0 per day. u,
A. Graham.

u : Twelve tor ALlerroen «and Two for 
School Trustee».iiX .. , LEGAL CARDS.Freight Train and Light Engine 

Wrecked—Street Railwaymen 
Elect Officers.

The Labor party of Hamilton, After 
due consideration, decided to placet a 
number of candidates In the field at 
the municipal election which takes 
place on Monday, Jan. 7.

The city council o< Hamilton has 
been run on strict party lines for the 
last six or seven years, which has not 
worked to the, .best advantage of the 
city. A great number pi, citizens have 
become dissatisfied At the way the 
business of the city hae been conduct
ed, and have opénly declared that 
there must be a change. In view of 
these facts, the Labor party has 

Trys to Kill Power Bylaw. placed twelve candidates for alder-
The last move Aid. Findlay made manic honors In the field, who are

was to tack the two-thirds vote rider pledged to support the following plat-
He has on the power bylaw. That meant, as form:

Aid. Stewart lost no time in pointing 1. Municipal ownership of all public 
out, that In order to kill the cheap utilities.
power scheme of the government, the 2; Free and compulsory education*
Cataract Company would have to get 3. Business of dty council to be
only eight aldermen. transacted In the council chamber, or

As a last desperate effort. Aid. Find- commit tee-room, and not In political
lay’s friends covered the city with clubrooms. >
bills, bearing a portrait of Aid. Find- t. Opposed to electric or other rail- 

Snppurted by Hi* Party. lay. The lithographing was done by a ways running thru Dundum or other
To show how easily evil communica- flrm that haa conducted an open shop parks,

lions corrupt good morals, The Specta- ever since the strike of the union, 5. Labor representation on all pub-
tor, which heretofore has been looked which started many months ago. llo boards.
upon. as the organ and mouthpiece of Jt Is a significant fact that one of 6. Investigation of action of the po- 
tbe Conservative party, has become so these posters Is pasted up in The Spec- lice on night of the riot,
impregnated with the ways and me- tator window, the managing director 7. Printing of assessment rolls for
thods of Its owners the Cataract of which has thousands of dollars in- distribution to the citizens.
Power Company, that it has arrogated vested in the Cataract Power Com- g. Opposed to granting any conees-
to itsèlf the right and authority to at- PanY* tihat others were pasted up gion to the Street Railway Co. or
tempt to dictate the policy of the party, on tlje Cataract Company s poles. Cataract Power Co. 
and who shall be candidates for seats Kn.icLlra the Bylaw. 9. Construction of public works by
in the council. This is more than the In to-day’s Issue of The Times, wiucn day labor where practicable, 
party would stand for. Aid. Stewart, U a campaign sheet for Findlay, Is a The following have been nominated 
the mayoralty candidate, was one of labored editorial trying to discredit the for aldermen by the Independent La
the first to kick against this doctrine, cheap power scheme. This ig how the ; bor -party: Aid. Church. M. Kennedy, 
In the stand he thus took he has the article concludes: W. Farrar. A. Wilkes, H- J. Halford,
support of the entire party. The Spèc- “Mr. Beck has at least brought out i Anderson, J. A. Williamson, J. 
tator has made the boast that all those that Hamilton will Incur an enormous 1 peebles, W. J. Ryan, R. Cross, P. Mc- 
candidates that do not obey its behests liability by carrying the bylaw and.go- Bride” and Charles Bird, sr.
shall be put ' completely out of busl- lnK Into the scheme. He has admitted ______
ness. Can wickedness and vindictive- that Hamilton would lose nothing by

waiting and letting others do the ex
perimenting. He has owned up that 
large additional charges guessed at will 
fall on purchasers of power and that 
for all outlay, Interest and sinking fund 
the ratepayers are to be held liable.
This Is well, but more candor at an 
earlier stage would have been better.”

Cl BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Jj Soliciter, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4H per cent

Smltfc, proprietor. ■àdgtigAgjj M»BARRISTER, 10* 
doors south of Atte-N.“î;5ïïiAc»

lalda-etreet, Toronto.
choose to call.party

The city needs
headed, brainy, safe man as mayor for 
1907, so says The Spectator. The citi
zens agree,and what Is more they Intend ! have placed the Cataract people in pos-

the session of all entrances to the west of 
He must be free and the city, and forged another link in 

the chain by which the city is now 
bound hand and foot. Aid. Stewart 
voted and worked against this pro
posal.

!
gave was 
The peb- rn 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. (JUEMS 

It add Gcorge-Streete, first-class semes. 
newly-f»rolslled room* (with baths), pat-
£7; VLi.dSt,Mi.,nd ,we d0Uw *
T> ««EDALE HOTEL,. IMfi YONOR*?, 
K, terminal of the Metropoliun Hall
way. Bates, 81.80 up Hpeclkl rates tei 
winter. G. B. Leslie. Manager.

1
Hamilton, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—Satur- 

xday night posters bearing Aid. Find
lay's picture and promises were tacked 
up all thru the central part of the city 
on the Cataract Power Company’s 
poles. As several prosecutions have 
been rpade against people who have 
stuck advertising matter up on these 
poles, and as Findlay's posters were 
allowed to remain unmolested during

m T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. gOLICl- 
*J’ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., u yueoee 
Bank Chamber», East King-street, corner 
Torohto-etreet, Toronto. Money to toe a. Statue to H 

by Hon
that such a man shall occupy 
mayor's chair.
Independent in hlg thoughts and ac
tions, and not the nominee of the Pow
er Company or any other clique or ring. 
Such a man is Aid. Stewart, who re
fuses to bow the knee to Baal, or to 
be dictated to either by Power Com
pany or cliques. The worthy alder
man's career is well known.

the night, the voters regard the epl- ^ver done a dishonorable act. He has
placed his services freely at the dis- 

aode as mgrp evidence of the frlendu- pMa) 0f the citizens, actuated only by 
.ness of the Cataract company to him. the desire to give his best and to up- 

Collfcion Block* Une. (hold the principle olf Independent
(bought and action, which he considers 
are the only true safeguards for pure 
and good civic government.

'

-Ayr VLOCK. LEE, MILLIKEN A CLARH. 
1>1 Barristers, Solicitor», Dominion 
Bank Chamber», corner King and Yonge- 
atreets. Toronto.

: i u; -a r cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN ANU JYL Vlctorta-etreeti; rates 81.60 and fJ 
per day. Centrally located.
VST HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TH8 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term 

81.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phono M. 819. ____________ _

two years. He er
PIUS FOR SALE.Rj >'-ln the pri 

knee of citia 
soldiers of 
the efforts o 
«cans' Assort 
Fortland-str 
ternoon torn 
Dr. Pyne, rj 
ney, who Is 

While son] 
since the fit 
ward the e 
by .the laylj 
of completln 
the granite 
cently. The 
eight feet s 
ally taperin 
statue Itself 
figure of a v 
dress of thJ 
work of Sc 

- b*?' base is 
Co. -

I -t; OL'XG PIGS FOR 
JL William F. Boake,

SALE—APPLY 
Downsvlew.

TEACHERS WANTED.ARTICLES FOR SALE.
! A freight train and light engine col

lided on the western leg of the Y 
junction at. the west end of the city 
this morning, and the line was b.odked 
until about 6 o’clock in the evening.
All the G. T. R. and C. P. R. trains 
Lire Toronto branch had to go around 
■by the Beach and come In and go by 
way of stony Creek. No one was In
jured seriously iri the mishap, tho John 
Davies, Stony Creek, had his face 
badly cut while clearing up the wreck.

The Labor candidates for aldermen 
addressed a meeting In the Trades 
and Labor Hall Saturday evening. All 
the candidates spoke, and were given 
an enthusiastic reception.

Younw Men Are Riled.
The street railway, men had a lively 

session lasting from midnight Satur
day until 5 o'clock this morning. The 
younger men, who are dissatisfied with 
the way the railway board settled the 
running schedule, gave vent to their
grievances, and tried to elect a ticket __.. „ ,
of officers. James McDonald, Toronto, n€sa «° further than this? Can any- 
acted the part of peace-maker. A. B. newspaper that professes to represent

the people, whose money It takes for 
each copy sold, sink to a baser or low
er^ level? It Is up to the electors to 
show what they think of this conduct 
by giving Aid. Stewart such a big, 
thumping majority that It will forever 
put a 'stop to such meanness, which 
savors more of Russian autocracy than 
the actions of respectable Canadian 
free men.

HOLDINGn OUNTER AND ORNAMENTAL aar 
Vv shelving, suitable for ha r, for rale YY 
cbcr.p. If taken at once. Apply 140 Con
federation Life Building. Telephone Main

ANTED — TEACHER 
tibtïd-elass certificate, for Parker* 

ville School, duties to commence at once, 
average attendance 20. Apply to P. L 
Parker, Secretary, Parkersvllle, Oat.

1
716,

m BACHER—FOR SCHOOL SECTION 
XV No. 1 Gurd. for 1007. David Watt, 
secretary. Commanda, Ont.

ALVANIZED IKON SKÏL1UH1S, 
metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 

Bros., 124 Adelalde-street Waat.
GSTRATFORD ENTHUSED.

••
Hob. Mr. Beck Give* the Power By

law a Final Boost. ARTICLES WANTED. MARRIAGE LICENSES
A NllQUARY—SIMPhON BUYS HOUR»- 

XX. hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, eta 
Write 806 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

A T FRED W. FLETT’8 PRESCRlf- 
}Y tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen Welt. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

Stratford, Jan. 6.—, (Special.) —The 
position of Stratford and people of the 
province with regard to the Niagara 
Falls power question was lucidly ex
plained to' the citizens Saturday even
ing by Hon. Adam Beck, chairman of 
the hydro-electric commission, and, if

it!

rp HOMAS ED WARDS. ISSUER OF MAS- 
rlage licenses. 96 Victoria-Street. Kree 

lugs. 116
Y WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
X sectmd-hond bicycle. Bicycle UnueoB. 
211 Yonge-street.

I-
McUlll-atreet. No witnesses. •

MONEY TO LOAN.STORAGE.
the enthusiasm displayed In endorsing 
Mr. Beck's views Is to be taken as a 
criterion, the power bylaw will carry | 
to-morrow by an overwhelming major
ity. ' r

Mr. Beck set forth the advantages of 
cheap power for Industrial development, 
street lighting and domestic purposes, 
and made a strong point when he show
ed that when trusts controlled power 
exorbitant charges were often extract- 
e l from people, and that the smallest 
hamlet afid the smallest Industry would 
reap the game benefit as larger corpor
ations.

Stratford is one of the original seven _____ ------- --——---------------- —  —
municipalities which applied for Infor- | R«iie,vllle Jan 6 —Shortly before noon I \1 ONEY TO LOAN REAL Em AT*
matlon regarding power, and later made1 T ' , „ L: , IV» bought, sold mui exchanged. Vniiapplication for price, per horsepower Saturday, two men, Lewis Bolyea *id | & Wr.dlcll. 0 College-street, l’hone 
It is estimated that the city could use George Perry, were poking round under 44.o. 3
about 1500 horsepower at a minimum the main porch of the ruins of tha ' — 
t0u.“f Vci=un . ! Hotel Quinte, which was burned Frl-
and add'reawd the meeting" upon “he “were In*^ dangerout ^oaitilir‘but t K. UELhDlîtt. VETCKiaattï

.newer Niagara from the .ruins and Perry was struck office* s'onth Keele-atreet. Toronto
o:t top of the head and knocked sense- . jum-tlou. and tSK) Went Ktug-itreet, TS 
les». Doctors pronounced hi. Injuries ! g onto. Phone» Park 418 and Junction W 
slight, but as he did not recover con- j 
sclousness he was taken to the hospital.! 
where he died last-evening. Ills skull 
had been fractured.

He was about 55 years of' age, and 
! the father of Edward Bolyea, member 
: of the first contingent which went to 
the Boer war from this city, and who

XJ ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PJtO- 1VX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Office» In 60 principal cltlei 
Toltnuii, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 73 
Qneen-stree't West.________________ ■,
NTT K WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN KV# 
)Y you, If you have furniture or otMt 

personal property. Call and get our tenet 
Strictly confidential. The Borrower* 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building. « 
KIng-etreet Weal. _______

n A GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOK- 
1 . age In separate rooms. 2U1 Attnur- 
atreet. Park 446.

8 Major Coll 
And Navy ) 
the proceed! 
veiling by 
minister of' 

the herj 
valor dtapla 
memory th« 
er.ee of th5 
centlve fo ( 
tome.
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. terred to t 

militai y be 
L-eut.-ColJ 
•on. togetb- 
Major WllUj

For hlmse 
honor of hi 
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fly without 
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^un the 
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The following Is a short sketch of 
each candidate:

A. W. Wilkes is a prominent labor 
man. As president of the Printing 
Pressmen's Union he has proven him
self a hard worker In the labor cause.
He is also a prominent Knight of 
Pythias, and at present holds the of- 

In its attempts to discredit Aid. Stew- flee of district deputy. If elected, he 
art, who has voted against the Cataract will be heard from In the future.
Power Company at every turn, and who John Peebles, Jeweler, Is a strictly 
burked Aid. Findlay’s efforts to pu.t the 
two-thirds vote rider on the power by
law, The Times to-day was guilty of a 
contemptible trick. When the question 
of the parks route was before the joint 
committee of the board of works arid 
finance committee, Aid. Stewart acted 
as chairman. A majority of the com
mittee decided in favor of the parks I and Labor Council, and owing to the 
route, tho Aid. Stewart dissented. As manner In which he attends to the du- 
chatrman of the committee Aid. Stew- ties of both offices he Ig bound to 
art signed the report of the committee make good In the council If elected, 
when It went before the council. In He is a staunch supporter of the Labor 
the council he opposed the report, and platform and will be found working In 
voted against It on every division. The the interest of the people at all times, 
council minutes show that he voted j. a. Williamson, grocer. West Bay-
against the parks route on every divl- street, is a son of an old labor man, Uwe Connell’» Coal,
sion, and tho The Times was perfectly who for twenty year* was a bridge Our large, clean pea coal Is the most
aware of that to-day It reproduced the : carpenter on the G. T. R. In his busl- economical fuel you can use In your

tnotlier lie Tailed i°,lnt committee s report, wlth Aid. | neM Bs a grocer he has proven himself range. Some of our customers bank
Stewart, s signature attached, as proof la true friend of the wage-earners. He up their furnace fires with It. Only f~>

Aid. Stewart’s opponents are freely £hat he favored the report, tho it knew outspoken In his views and will sup- per ton, delivered. The Connell Anth-
he opposed it and voted against it. port the Labor platform In Its en- racite Mining Oo„ Limited. Head of-

tlrety. He Is also a well-known mem- flee. Queen and Spadlna. 
her of Red Cross Lodge, K. of P.

William Farrar, clothing merchant.
Market-square, is a straight-forward 
business man and ha* been a friend of 
labor at alt times. He Is pledged to 
the Labor platform and will work In 
the Interest ,of the citizens If elected.

Aid. T. J. Church, president of the 
Iron Moulders’ Union for a number of 
years, has been a member of the city 
council for the past three year* and 
solicits ÿoùr vote for re-election.

M. Kennedy, now a merchant on 
North James-street, was at one time 
one of the' hardest, workers in the 
Knights of Labor, and thru the active 
part ,he took In the labor movement 
at that titne was compelled to go Into 
business for himself.

William Ryan, flour and feed mer
chant on Market-square, Is an old em
ploye of the G.T.R., add Is a man who 
reserves the right to think for himself.
He thinks the labor platform Is Just It.

Charles Bird, sr, ha* been a life- I No Politics In

y TORAGB FOP. FURNITURE 
pianos; double and single fu 
for moving; the oldest and meet re- 

Lester Storage end Cartage,
sMurphy, the candidate of the younger 

men for president, got 23 out of ISO 
votes.
elected» President, 
vice-president, Thomas P. Fagan; sec
retary, J. T. Burrows; treasurer, Alex. 
Dammond; warden, C. E. Theaker; 
conductor, W. J. Shaw; sentinel, Wil
liam Nugent; executive. Alex. Lam- 
mond, George Cairns. William Gray, 
Byron Hoover.

Fire did several hundred dollars' 
worth of damage to 237 and 239 King 

. .william-street frame houses opposite 
Fearman’s pork factory on King Wil
liam-street, Saturday abaut midnight. 
The occupants are: Percy Lee, Henry- 
Jenktns and H. C- Warren.

Grace Was In Haiallten.

vine
liable flrm.
300 Spadlna-avenue.The following officers were 

John Theaker;

KILLED BY FALLING BRICK.
WM. POSTLETHWAITK. REAL W 
\V tate, loans, fire Insurance, 58 Vic 
torla-street. Phoue M, 3778. ,

Lewie Bolyea Fatally Hart In the 
Ruin* of Belleville Hotel.Independent man, who has subscribed 

to the Labor platform. He Is well 
known by all classes of people and his 
chance* of election are bright.

H. J- Halford has been .secretary of 
the Barbers’ Union ever since It was 
organized. He Is also at the present 
time secretary of the Hamilton Trades

Aid. Findlay, the Cataract Company 
nominee, has Issued an address tq the 
electors. In which he says he Is -con
vinced that his election as mayor is 
absolutely certain. Holy Writ says : .“He 
that exalteth himself shall be abased.” 
The Wise Man says: ‘lAnswer. a fool 
according to his folly, lest he be wise 
In his' own conceit.”

» \

VKT-IB1NAHY SURGEON.

Electors of Hamilton,give him his an
swer In good style by voting solid for 
Aid. Stewart.

Despite the fact that the Grit candi
date asserts he is running on an Inde
pendent ticket, the directors of the Cat
aract Power Company are busy can
vassing for him.. Comment is need
less.

Grace Cameron, the girl under ar
rest in Toronto, visited Hamilton on 
Dec. 9 with a man signing himself 
Charles E. Rolands, and who Is said 
to be wanted by the police. She also 
registered at one of the hotels as Mrs.
Rankin.

Hamilton’s fire loss during last year 
amounted to 8125.615.

The Farmers' Dairy Co. has assigned 
to O. S. Hillman.

Rev. Chasles L. Bowlby died at Dun- 
das Saturday morning. Het had been 
In the Methodist ministry for 25 years.

Allan Tucker, 21 years of age. Queen further taxation for the working man.
This is false. Aid. Stewart proposed 

that there should be a readjustment of 
the assessments to relieve the already 
too high taxation of small property 
owners. Under his plan, houses of 
32000 or less in value would havo ob

tained a material reduction, whilst the 
Increased taxation would be borne by 
the wealthier classes. This was op- 

! posed by Aid. Findlay. Electors can 
judge who is their friend.

The meeting closed with cheers and 
the hearty endorsation of the bylaw.

1-aR J. GORDON McFHERSOV.YET* 
iJ rli.ur/ Surgeon, Toronto. Office, »» 
Yoi ge-*'reet. l’hone Mitlu 3061,

whL

r|) HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0V 
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-street.^* 

renin. 1'ihrmu:/ op-u day and nleht. «•e 
Tel, Main 461-_circulating a story that he wanted to 

increase the assessment of the whole 
property In the city, which would mean

•Ion begin* in Octoberwas court-martiâlled for commandeer
ing a Boer chicken.W.C.T.U. Issue* Circular.

The W. C. T. U. has pulled off a 
it rick in thtem unicipal election cam
paign that would reflect credit upon a 
political campaigner.

Knowing that moral reform candi
dates nave never stood much of a 
show' at the polls, the W. C, T. U. 
.kept their ticket dark until to-day, 
and then sent out the foltowing circu
lar and slate, so that It would not be 
dellevered until this evening.

The circular has been sent to every 
woman voter In the city, and reads as 
follows:

“Dear Sister,—The W. C. T- U. Is 
desirous of Inviting your co-operation 
in protecting our 'boys from the rav
ages of the drink traffic that Is such a 
mentce to the home. We have selected 
the enclosed list of men. offering the.m- 
slves for aldermandc honors, as tthe 
moat favorable to our cause, judging 
from their past record of association In 
Christian work.

“Kindly place X opposite the names

t I,OAT OR STOLEN,
OBITUARY. .

I 62 REWARD--LOST OR STClbS*
A 1» Travers | ) III OV liv.tr Slllll sou'* st-ue, to

The death cf A. P. Travers, adver- j nM,'."11’Tin ' uî'.ovv ‘’l 'wimV to ^oyia'e lrt* 
Using manager of the J. F. Brown Co., ] in- the money at 113 St. Joncpti-street, 1 
occurred late on Friday night at the I giving of Information which would lead *

It* recovery.

and Barton-streets, a driver for Chas. 
Bremner, was so seriously crushed by 
an elevator Saturday that little hope" 
of his recovery is entertained.

The Hamilton branch of the Western 
Ontario Tactical Society was formed 
by Gen. Otter Saturday nlfht.

John Howard Chapplè. the 9-year- ; 
old son of John Chappie, died to-day.

A. J. Douglass & Co. have a choice 
building lot on Main-street East. Call 
and get" full particulars, 10 John N-, 
Hamilton. Tel. 2173. -- ;

Haln'a Parlor*.

HAMILTON ELECTION CARDS. The
ret thi 
will biYour Vote and Influence

Reipectfully solicited for the election el!•
It - CHARLIE GARDNER Westcn Sanitarium.

He was 27 years of ag? and managed 
the advertising department of the ’ 
Brown firm for a number of years. 
He was formerly connected with the 
Jamieson Co.

The funeral will take place this morn
ing to Mount Hope Cemetery, 
widow and one child survive.

rI BlfrCH — WWI*! 
black enrs, ticks on bo.ly. Be**”- 

at 62 I.yle-nvenue. East Toronto.

OX TERRIERFt (Gardner & Thomson)
FOR ALDERMAN FOR 1907.

Strongly opposed to rnilreads thru parks. NAnother story, equally false and pb- 
surd. was printed by both The Spec
tator and Times on Saturday evening. 
It was to the effect that Aid. Stewart 
had allowed a bill against the street 
railway of $8000 for pavement repairs

TO RENT.-i
■ «His

O KENT—BAY AND Ql'EEN'.S0r"{*
« tVvvf vomer; altered to stilt «

A. W. Austin, Confederation Life Bull®*» ,
f Pool competition, open to all, no en

trance fee, first prize, $15; second, $10; 
third, $5; corner King and Park.

Route boys, good and reliable, early 
risers; permanent work. Apply 4 to 6,
World Office, 75 North James-street,
Hamilton. *7*fltce

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at wgaatai* 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store- at

YOUR VOTE AND influence
Are respectfully solicited fer the election of

t

I <i no bee* Proportion Sold.
Quebec*. .Tim. fl.—The Lemoine Bio k, 

situated on St. Petor and Dalhotisle-ttfreeth. 
1ms t>eeu sold to the Trflnwnnttnental Rail
way for tho sum of $125,^00.

As Snhntai Teneie* • The Atkinson property, next to the Oue-A* School Ttnetee for Ward < Lr 19.7 Bank, bus been sold to Mr. D. E. Dro
Mefllclpal or School Affairs, let, the purchase price bi lus-875.000.

i
-

WM. DURANCE ARCHITECTS.TOHIA.
pThe Kind You Haw Always Bouglt CapitiI;

specifications, drawing* ol every or*** 
non. A—

\

I
*i

WATCH FOR

EASTS
Year End Clearing

SALE OF 
TRUNKS

Particulars ol this Sale In 
the Papers TO-DAY

c/|tT & COMPANY 
lAji LIMITED
300 YONGE STREET
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“•tas: s WALKERSSTORE OPEN 
EVERY NIdHT

* WALKERS
PRIVATE CREDIT GIVEN TO ALL '

t V*
WALKER’S CLEAN CREDIT ii a guarantee of square treatment. Wheti rt enter* the doar 

WORRY (1 es rot of the windo ». O r Credit Path heads to comfortable and hapjjjt htotpes. It is 
the people’s TRUST, and it trusts the people.. : • !< v;

]GOOD{ 

RESOLUTIONS

HAMILTON 
SLATER 

SHOE STORE

HAMILTON 
SLATER 

SHOE STORE
■e am maam sk ■ ■ At my offices m New 1
Ilf I IT |X| I York, Buffalo, To-
I w I ■■ 1 w ■ ronto and Hamilton

1 make it my business te help the work<ngman.
lsl. By lecelliifl Isclerles to give yee work.
2nd. By giving you ■ home on rent peymenls.

p5i
• Bryce. 40» -QuSJÇ

-

V

N TBLBUHAI-m, 
“st instruction n » 

Hts Is exactly wbu 
m School ot Teietre ' 
» Adelaide Beet, ifiS 
et C. It I, free. :<W

£
jf HEDSopH 'sjjttES
Bedroom Suite*, -goùtjgiiÿvfinlsh, Bri
tish 'bevel tnlryor, .#>^1 rawer* In 
dresser, largè 2-drawer wash- 
stand, doable' bed, règ. $19.60, for 

....*13.9»
Bedroom Suites, golden ash, good _ 

plate mirror 24x30 Inches, three- ' 
drawer dresser, shaped Hungari
an ash front, reg. 333, for $21.80 

WELSH FOLDING BEDS 
Bed. and Wardrobe with Mirror- 

Bed and Wardrobe with Mirror 
and Combination Secretary and 

• Bbok Case with 'Mlrror-^Bed and 
Wardrobe with Mirror and Opm- 
.blnStlori Secretary with Mirror, 
Cheftbrilei* arid Book Case with 
Glass Front—Bed; and Combina
tion Secretary and Book Case, 
with leaded - glass fronts, from
*35.00 to .......... .. ..................$75.00

PARLOR ROCKERS
Pallor Rockers, birch-mahogany or 

solid quarter-cut oak, cobbler 
seat, - shaped arms and carved
back, reg. *3.26. for .................$2.60

Solid Quarter-cut Oak 
saddle seat, shaped arms 
back, polished, reg. $4.50, for $3.60 

Solid Quarter-cut Oak Rocker,shap
ed seat and back, roll arma, reg.
$6.60,vfor . ..t............. .<f.. v • -tS-25

■ t PARLOR SUITES
One Parlor Suite, birch-mahogany, 

spring- seat, "upholstered In heavy 
mercerized tapestry, trimmed 
with silk plush, reg. *26.50 for 

........ .......... .IM.T5.
Stuff over Parlor Suite,

■ ta...
CHINA CABINETSKITCHEN CABINET.

2 Small Drawers, 1 divided, 2 spice 
bins, 1 divided, reg. *8.50, for *6.95

Kitchen Cabinet, with fall leaf. 2 
large bins and 2 small, drawers, 2 
bake boards, reg. *11. fpr. • *7.75

KITCHEN CUPBOARD
Empire Oak, 2 small drawers.double 

cupboard, 4 shelves, reg. *12, for 
............ *925

Kitchen Sideboard, case 4 ft. x 5 ft. 
6 In., 3 shelves, 2 small drawers 
and double cupboard, with shelf, 
reg, $12, for .......... .............. ,$9.85

SIDEBOARDS

Sideboard*) solid oak, 36x20 British 
mirror mate, all hand carved, 3 
small drawers, 1 lined, l large 
linen drawer,double cupboard,reg. 
*89.76, for .... .'.......... ..*30.65

Sideboard of selected quarter-cut 
oak, 2 small drawers,1 linen draw
er, double cupboard with cabinet 
on side, 1 British plate mirror, 14 
*48 Inches, 2 British plate mir- 

7x22 Inches, reg. 376,' for 
.......................................... $59.75

À Home and Work-Thafs It •' * V
Î4- ' China Cabinets, quartered oak, 4 

shelves, glass door and sides, reg.
....*12.25

:

" f •" :. va, > v.,7. .... ....
Arc now in order and we knew 
of none better than a (irm reso
lution te wear Slater Shees, and 
thus avail yeurseff ,ef all the foot 
comforts you havfe missed fh the 

past.

NEW factories for Kenilworth te be built in Spring, 
employing seme geo hand-. More coming. That's 
what I’m doing fer Hamilton, and f»r YOU the fallowing

New cosy .home, 6 rooms, electric light, nicely planned, artiitieelly 
painted inside end eat. Urge verandah, well built; lot' 26x100. 050
—$100 dews, $l®ee»dl. Why pay rent! Will be werth *12oO in Smooths.

' Lots 26x100, high, dry, eonUiniog seme 20 young, vigorous fruit trees. 
$75 te S100—S3 dews, $5 moatbly. If yeu can’t build new, eamp 
out in the summer, pick huit, and save sneugh to pay for the let.

TELEGRAPH 
within the next 
new railways, 

p hundred and 
allfy you for ona"5 * 

for free booklet c. 
I'thiug. Dominion « 
and Railroading, »

! "

3 , .*16, for ................ • ••••*••• |
* ..... . ...PILLOWS

Pllloiws, good strong A, C. A. cas
ing, 20x26 Inches, reg. $1.40 per 

..............$1.09

Pillows, blue and white stripe, 
strong tick, reg. *2 50, for ....*1.50

Pillows, art sateen cases, large size, 
all feathers, reg. *3.60, for ...$2.35

Pillows, fancy art cases, selected 
goose . feathers, reg. *6.60 per 

pair, for ................ ........

:
:pair, for...........

" f ■

tSMITHS. CARP*! 
Merer*. Men uceS 
fi-rred. The ClèaS 
. Ont. gi 'O Vy

60 houses there now, 60 more for Spring. All the-e priest to he ad
vanced. Come in, I will help yon. Open avantage.

76 JAMBS NORTH.
• • !•

Vote for your choice of candi
dates, but den’t neglect your 
good resolutions te wear Slater

iHWWL. .iili Phone 3 H7. *3^90ER

FREDERICK BURTON ROBINSI BED SPRINGS
[EH

Mascot Spring,Brown's Special 
strong mesh and heavy mapie 
side rails, reg. $2.90, for •

100,000 CORNERS. BUTTON FOSTER, Manager.ILS. Shees.- $2.45
' rr ..>T*L $4 AND -°» 

recently remodelled 
'Shout; bow ranks ■** 
lu Toronto. Terms ■

angley, proprietor;
ed I. ■ I

Larger Stere, Better Light, 
More Styles. -Everything good 

iO'Shees is here now.

MATTRESSES

Brown’s Sanitary Sea Gras* Mat
tress. wool top and bottom.etrong 
cotton cases, reg. $3.80. for *2-89

6 only Sample Mattresses. In fancy 
art covers, heavy wool top and 
bottom, î-eg.

MILES BROS. Rockers, 
and

rors

Fall Leaf Table, golden oak- Haleb, 
reg. $4, for ..................................

SET OF DINING CHAIRS

lONTB. PRESTON 
Canada's celebrated 
and summer minerai M 

sciatica. Writ*.
A .Son*. Proprietors

*3.15
TELBPHONH 110731 YORK STREET

$7, for .... ......*4.90SANITARY PLUMBERS 6 small and 1 Arm Chair to match; 
upholstered In very best leather. 
No. 1 seats, quartered oak frames, 
reg. $43 50, for ....................... ;*81.90

EXTENSION TABLE
Golden oak finish, 42-inch top, ex

tends to 6 <ft., reg. *10, for • -$6.95 
Solid Oak Extension Table, 8 fee- 

long,5 heavy turned legs, extends
to 8 ft., reg. *16, for............... .*12.45

Kitchen Chairs, slat and banister 
back, golden oak finish,reg. 60c. ■
for ....................................... 430

High Back Diner, golden, carved 
shaped seat, reg. *1.75, for - .$1.18

?SAMPLE IRON BEDS$4 and $5 
$4, $5, $6 ind $6.50

Lteam and Hot Water Heating Engineers.
Natural and Artificial Qae Fittings Slater Shees 1er Ladies 

Slater Shees for Men

RNER FRONT AND 
d and enlarged, new 
.60 and *3 per day

• 6 I * 6 • • 6 • e
Sample Iron Beds, brass rails, 

knobs and spindles, size 3 feet 
only, reg.$8. for ........................1 *4.10Northern Life Assurante Co Iron Beds, brass rails and knobs, 
with fancy brass scrolls on head 
and foot, size 3 feet, only, reg.

.............. *6.35

One Large
upholstered In yelours, • button 
bands, trimmed In silk plush and
fringed, . reg. $50.00, for ........ *39.00

COUCHES
Couche*7 22”Indre<r wtdr, covered in 

best FrëncK velburs. ' upholstered

W CORNER WIL". 
I. enlarged, rcmi 
tic Ugni. steam I 
tes, one-llfty and 
Proprietor.

*10.26, for ..........of Canada
93% or Premiums go to the Policy Holder*.
All results in following Policies absolutely guaranteed. 
No Estimates.

For Sale at Only One Store in Hamilton:
Iron Beds, good brass trimmings 

and fancy brass rosettes on head 
and foot, extra heavy chills, size 
3 ft. and 3 ft. 6 in. only. reg. *12, 
for .............. .. •••. ;....• $f-30

CORNE» VKJ 
nto; dollar-Uty 
P'oprletor.

In -, assorted . colors,' reg. $8.76, for
....'......tiAt................. ...*6,ns

LIMITED

v
THRBB CLASSES OF POLICIES 

Combined Life and Endowment, 
a Premiums returned .O Pay Life.
Bonus Endowment 20 Years (SlOO added during each 6 years 

after 5 years).
26-28 Kind West

>/"'£ V; y :. V . .

J. W. BRIDGETT, Proprietor, HAMILTON
THE FRANK E. WALKER GOTEL—WINCH KSTes 

le, ltoumegous, pS ; ■» r
Canada’s Greatest laslalmeat. Furniture, tarpel and Sieve Stere

OPENNIGHTS
COR. KING tin# CATHARINE STS. 

HAMILTON.
%fe. ■ TORONTO. CAN. 

situated, corner Alai. : 
-im-heated; elect ne- 

-tM wltk bath «ai l 
1 *2.60 per day. o. |

Before Insuring see 
«F. BUNN. District Maiagar, 10 James Street S„ HaaJtan.♦

CANADIANS AT YALE.FARM SALE REUNITES FAMILYIIthe utmost efforts of tile minister fail
ed to dislodge .It. A ladder was pro- I 
cured and a man despatched to the :
top to loosen and bring down the flag. The atmosphere and scenes of KlcTi- _ 

That," said the Hon. Dr. Fyne, . ard Carle's latest and most successful 
amid ringing cheers, “Is typical of the comic opera, “The Mayor of Tokio,” 
British flag. It Is only when all other which will be the attraction at the 
means have-been exhausted, that It Is Grand this week, the first’ time In To- 
ever lowered." . rdnto. Is all Japanese. Both acts are

Mayor Coat*.worth added a féw laid In a public garden in thé City of 
words of commendation on the efforts Tokio- Into this delightful land, a 
of the Army and Navy Veterans’ As- band of Impecunious play actoj-s.mem- 
soclation. and declared his Intention bers of ah American comic opera com
as far as possible to retain Inviolate pany, are projected. They are mifc- 
the Old Fort, and Its associations. taken for a party of royal personages .

A photograph of the monument and traveling In disguise. When the fi"_uth 
the officers and veterans

rapid fife club jugglers; Bedford and 
Winchester, the burlesque jugglers; 
A l. Carleton. he skinny guy monolog- 
Ist; Maÿme Remington and her funny 
picks; Three Hickman Bros-, "Who 
Stopped the Ferryboat?” : the O’Connor 
Trio, charming vocalists/ ahd the 
Klnet-ograph with new pictures.

PUBLIC MWStMENlS.
tt i .ïï^ï"

pass dour. Turobaü

r
Brother Supposed to Be Dead. Lo

cated In Ontario Towp.
23 There This Xenr a„d They're 

Said to Be Good Scholars,i

1■ Windsor, Jan. 5.—As the result of New York, Jan. 5.—Yale Universl- 
the efforts ef two different companies ty’s catalogue, Issued to-day, shows 
■to buy the Klnna farm, near Ausable,, 3247 students and 442 faculty members 
Michigan, wfcjcb '.contain* valuable New York has 639 .ins.nl»
.water power for electrical purposes, 23 atudenla and Can -

TORONTO. QUI 
eta, flrst-class lerrteEvj
is (with baths), pff I 
r and two dollars i | 
31.
EL 1146 IONObÆ I 
« Metropolitan Kai|. 
ip. Special rates toi 
?. Manager.
USE, QUEEN AMU 4 
i; rates 81.50 
oceted.

h-::/;
♦>

CROWN LOSES SUIT. To Give Absent Directors a 
Chance—Some Inside 

History.

Statue to Heroes of 1812 Unveiled 
by Hon, Dr. Pyne on Sat

urday Afternoon.

X
two members of the family, supposed 
to have been dead for year*, have been 
found and the family has been re
united

The mother Is Mrs. Elizabeth Ann 
Hopklnson, who has lived here for 
several years. She came to Windsor 

5.—The Interstate after the death of Mr. Klnna. She 
commission concluded the remarried here, but Is again a widow.

i „ , , ___ -, enoulrv into 'rhe oldest son, Wesley; was in legal
I preliminary portion of q * possession of the Ausable property.

__________________ . 'i'li*" chief justice held with the crow.i s the union Pacific and Southern Pa- He was drowned as he was about to
things amusing, while a comic opera 00ilh<‘Bho.j>MeSh7ve bwn ^n' i clftc railways and allied Harrlman complete the sale to one of the com-

-------------------------Sedd IÛ the iZ'ogSê affidavit of ".!„» ! br e9 in this city to-day. and adjourn- Pantos seeking It. Three remaining
The scenery, and costumes are , th!» addition did not bring the estate ll .‘ n,ert again next Tuesday In brothers divided tbe property among A Unique Advertisement.

• =w . while I W|t),in the operation of tb" Itoeresalon1huUdine at Chicago. " themselves. In looking for all the One of the best pieces of outdoor
of the best musl- ; untie* Act. The United States uiunlettal " tl)5 to-day tended heirs to get full, possession of the advertising In a theatrical way that

debentures of pI'O.OOO now held In trust 1show the great scope of farm at Ausable, one of the companies have been seen for some years is for 
f.Cr,N7\ 7.hlM bad bc?n frl": fnr^Ler eonferred UDoTpreaident E. ! found a fourth brother, supposed to the heralding of "Tbe Mayor of To-

Cltff r>able 5 Ü ‘ 80"!'’ W#r= “0t H H^rrTmTn by theTardl of dlréc- be dead, living at Ashton, dnt. Thru Mo." A hunfber of tW cards bearing
5" various lines under Union him the mother was located here. the word* "War With .Japan," ha.
tors of the various lines una f, she had never Communicated with the facsimile of a telegram telling of

the sons at Ausable tho only 200 miles the beauty of the production. The
from them. Under the Michigan sta- )card strikes everyone. People stop
tutes she becomes sole owner of. her and read It, and smilingly turn away 
former home. j remarking, "Well, that Is a good ad.'*

Woodruff Estate Does Not Come Un
der Succession Dues Act.

A feature is the Increasing number 
of Canadian students, who usually 
stand high In scholarships.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

t:
x

A photograph of the monument and traveling in disguise. When the truth The provincial measurer's suit aanl ist 
the officers and veterans was then Is discovered their condition becomes the Samuel R. Woodruff estate, St. Cath-
taken. The total cost Is some $4000, very near to a vat of boiling oil. The ' ar,nes, fOI. added succjbs'ou duties,
of which all but *200 has been secured. 2impresario himself, one Kidder a diym;,aed by ;-hief justice Falconbridge In
Lieutenant-Governor Clark, who was homely wardrobe mistress, a scubret ^ Hon j a$dz„ Saturday, with costs
unable to be present, sent his regrets, fond of quoting Shakespeare, a song-

Major Collins formally handed the hook boy in love with the soubret, and to tnc crown.
monument over to the city, by whom a Peanut Ballert, all help to make
It will be looked after In the future. ___

Mr. Ross of the Ontario Bank, who tenor makes love to a Japanese prln
Is an old Crimean veteran and was cess. »... -,------», ------
the first man to take the matter up, said to be new and very fine 
and'who paid the first subscription to the company Is one 
the fuhd, gave the following history of cal organizations.
the memorial: | ----------

If yôu read the life of the late Lord! A flne representation of the 
Clyde, better known as Sir Colin House, from the windows of which
Campbell, on the first page a motto Is can be seen a magnificent view of 
printed that was taken from a' diary harbor of San * Çanclsco, w ith
that was found among his letters. Golden Gate, ^and^the^ broad^^xp |hp
The motto read.

sue 13
Wll ,.E! Paso, Texas, Jau. 6.—Nine buildings 

were wrecked and much mining machinery 
destroped In Lowell, Arizona, last nlgbl 
by the occidental explosion ot dynamite In 
u mine storehouse.

No live# were lost.

In the presence of a large attend- 
-, arice of citlgens the monument to the 

soldiers of 1812, erected largely thru 
- the efforts of the Army and Navy Vet

erans’ Association in Memorial Park, 
Fortland-street, was on Saturday af
ternoon formally unveiled by the Hon. 
Dr. Pyne, representing Premier Whit
ney, who is out of the city.

While some three years has elapsed 
since the first steps were taken to
ward the erection -of the monument, 
by .the laying of the base, the work 
of completing the statue which crowns 
the granite pile was finished only re
cently. The monument proper is some 
eight feet square at the base, gradu
ally tapering to the top, while the 
atatue Itself represents the half length 
figure of a Veteran wearing the soldiers 
dress of the day. The bust is the 
work of Sculptor Ahvard of Toronto, 
he’)' base Is the work of the McIntosh 

f*. co. ;

New York, Jan. 
commerce

NTO STOP AT THS 
tel; homelike. Terms d 
Burns Bros., P reprit- 
and Trinlty-atreetel

A

1
'll!

iWANTED.
1CHEK HOLDING h 
rtldcnte, for Parke*» ■ 
to commence at once,
20. Apply to P. L 
arkcrsvllle. Oat. :-M

SCHOOL SECTION 
br 1607. David Witt, g 
I. ont. , g

Pacific control.
All the facts of record as to the de

claration of dividend last August by 
the Union apd Southern Pacifies were 
brought out by the commission. The 
dividends were declared on Aug. 15. 
but were not announced until two 
days later. Just before the stock ex- 
tChange'opened for business. It was 
at Mr. Harrlman’s suggestion that the 
dividends were declared. It wak also 
at ' hjs suggestion that the announce
ment. was deferred. He explained that 
a number of the directors of the com
panies were not present, and he 
thought It nothing but fair that they 
should be advised before the matter 
became public property.

J l ___ __ . The executive - committee "of the
ter“oomedlan, Charles Rob nsin. who appropriate name by which one of the Union and Southern Pacifies were giv-

t'he eccentric superintend- : swell trains of the Grand Trunk Rail- en authority to announce the divi
dends when they deemed proper. Mr. 

10 ' Harrlman was and Is . chairman of 
The committees

... _____ ___ _____ . , , . , were also authorized to designate the
tour with the Pittsbur» Orchei- \ »n^.?'C!,rne_n _ Jatcrnarional reputatlcn, funds from which the dividends snould

„ v principal American "'ide reputation as the tralr.-Me-luxe f could not be learned from to-day's
Great Interest Is being taken of Canada. When-we recall that the , wltnesase, ...= ............»-----

Grand Trunk Is Canada s Rouble track promised a complete statement, 
railway .between Montreal, Toronto, I From the minutes of 

when the National Chq- Hamilton, Niagara Falls and other Short Line executive
nhnnnrf tVio rr!Mf*a \VPi*o • 'Dr.inClDB.1 CltifS. B.n(i tllXt its rO&Cilbêd i tun Q fliqplnonrl that 1 n

TRUST COMPANY SMASHES.
The motto read. By means of na- of the beautiful Pacific, form ng GoldSeld Nevada
tlence, common sense a,nd time lm- -horizon. Is said to be one of the P * - 
possibility becomes possible. We have clpa! pictorial features of L.n-ccln • • 1 
an e «ample of this to-day. Twenty- (Carter’s last play. W?nlc 
five years ago a veteral of this aseo- Burns," to be played tiere-at th- ^ -
elation, after seeing the state of the jestic this week, with a matinee 
old military cemetery, sent a letter to day.

Corporation InLICENSES Difficulties. *5- tv- ■
LETT’S PRESCBIP 8 
re, 502 Qneen West | 
y. Phone. 6t! s

San Francisco, aJn. 5.—The Exami
ner says that -the L. 'Mi. Sullivan Trust 

. Co of Goldfield, Is financially embar-
______ rus « id 'r hi- that drafts drawn on the

Mr. Boswell, then the mayor cf To- j . „ in ..The company by San Francisco brokersronto. pointing out the state.of the j ^ou should no. ' have been protested.

over to the city treasurer at this time. The performance commence _ .
The veteran sent a letter to the late musical farce , entitled . - > I
Sir John A. Macdonald, pointing out -Farm.- and Intrcduces the errflre com_ ■ 
the state of the old cemetery. He re- pany. headed fry the popular charac . 
piled that he would consult the mayor 
of Toronto, which was done. General, appears as 
Otter, the mayor, the city treasurer ent. 
and city commissioner were appointed i 
the trustees to get the cemetery put
In order. You see to-day a beautiful • Hail, ^ ____ ^ __ _______ ^ ^
Memorial Park- Since that time a . «° j for the reason that It merits Its world- tië“"pàîd"‘“ What" these”‘funds
committee of this association was ap- lr* , ~‘J~ ------- *-**— *- ------■
pointed to collect funds for a memo- ■•ippcar in 
Hsi Sevf-n years ago we got t-hc cities, 
pedestal erected and to-day. after 25 , ln her concert on .lan. 1 . 
years’ patience, common sense and 
time, we have got the statue.

FREE UNTIL CUREDDS.ISSUER OK MAN-! 
Victoria-street. KreS* I 

It. No witnesses, -fjfl

n LOAN.

ED SALARIED PRO- 
without security; eaiy 
n 0u principal cl tira - 
fanning Chamber», 73 ;

CANADA'S 'i’KAIN-DE-LLXE,Major Collins, president of the Army 
, and Navy Veterans, was in charge of 

the proceedings, and following the un
veiling by the Hon.^Pr. Pyne, the 
minister of education reVerted briefly 
to the heroism an.d many deeds of 
valor displayed by the men whose 
memory they all revved', 
ence of their lives “would be an In
centive to Canadians thru the ages to 
corps.

Hon. Dr. Pyne in passing also re
ferred to the Whitney cabinet as a 
military body. Including, as it did,

, L:eut.-Col. Whitney, and Col. Mathe- 
ron, together with Major hejidrle and 
Major Willoughby.

For himself, he could also claim the 
honor of having served in defence of 
his country.

The Mag, .which all loved, did not ..v.-...... ....... — r» VL ,„u»l  .......s — ------» - - , . - .------- -- — ....
ny without great loss of life, which late Dr. Seadding and the provincial - tatlon The sale of seats for subscrib- i o clock, and runs over the splendid j ed in evidence. 
Ca.na<ilana u’crô ___ J  _ .1 1 „ 1»,- ;— , Tbov all , *  .vi- ofvxr. tho flmiihlp tr 1 rV svstem frr>m t-i .* Vf v p/mirofniio*

The “International Limited” is the

rnATE A LOAN n»a ». 
kve furniture or otnet 
fall and get our ter»
I Trie Borrowers 

Lawtor Buildings, *

I way System Is known: In addition

”“'i1 ss ssk isriszs^igsrjs1
,ir,-

I--Li

The influ- r
\

WAITE. HEAL K» 
|re insurance, 56 VIC1 
M- o77S.

(.
but the commission was

N, REAL ESTAT* j 
ml #*x<hautre(l.

i. 'the Oregon
... when the National Uho- ; nwuuu, Niagara r ans ana oiner i short Line executive committee. It 
its concert, the critics were ! principal cities, and that its roadbed I was disclosed that, In March, 1908, Mr.

... ,_____ . _ , . - - ___ ; Rockefeller
advan-ces made during the preceding tainiy a matter of congratulation. This 300,000 shares of the Oregon Short 
12 months. The “Ode to the Northeast 1 great system Is the longest double j Line’s holdings of Southern Pacific 
Wind'• hv FTederlc CHffe, will be the i track in he world under one manege- ! common stocks. A letter from Mr.

It is capable I-ment. The Tnteanatlan:! Limited” j Rockefeller, referring to their • agree-

VLast yearstleet. Phone Ji V*riïs — _____ _ __ _
This is an historical memorial in mem- ' unanimous ln praising the very great ig the best in the^Dominion, U la cer- i Harrlman sold to Wm. 

ory of officers and men who assisted ‘ " “ “* _ - -
to make Canada one of th» links of
the British empire. Dr. Bain, city xvind," by FTedertc Cl-iffe, will
librarian, gave the Inscriptions for the principal choral work. ____
tablets. They were examined by the of most charming phases of Inteipre-j leaves Montreal every m-rnlng at _9 - ment" as to the stock was then plac-

_. ___, _____ ___ ____ _________„ . - • _____  _...----- __ ....... - . *'■* ! * “ In November, 1503.
Canadians were ever ready to shed ln librarian, also the war office. They all ers begins this morning, ard for the double track system from Montreal to, Mr. Rockefeller asked Mr. Harrlman

pronounced the Inscription correct. pub]ic on Thursday morning, 
an Incident oe- We wanted this so that the young ---------

jY SURGEON.

1 VETERINARY SUB; % 
list, treats diseases o« 
pals nn soteiitlflc pnjgffi 

Keel e-street. Toronte 
Vest Klug-street,
418 ami Junction J

* '
il *
i

xrv^- vdefence of their land. 
At this

Chicago, its stops beln^ limited to the to take back the stock at that time
_ , _______ uc wahtcu vaaw aü —   , , chief points along the route. It/is the instead of waiting for the expiration

curred which the hon. minister termed generation, when they visit this Vic- : “Mrs. Wiggs of the Caibbvge Patch.M i finest and fastest train in the pomjn- of tha agreement in the spring of 1903.
,, account. Proceeding to toria Memorial Park, will .read a cor- opens a wreck’s engagement at i°n. w'here it is knowrn as the “Rail-r { The minutes of the Snort Line show No man need be weak, no man need r Ter from the loea of tihat vltanty >

m^rssiss^siiS’
heroine ^if the Cabtog" Pa ch to nlflcen-t train. feller. A subpoena wa! Issued for Mr tr,c Belt wito Êlectric Suspensory, and I will give It absolutely free until » curs

a distinct and unmistakable touch of ... , . '——agi Rockefeller to appear at such time as 1» affected. How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge
originality. It makes vivid tie book the commission shall designate. i that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough ln mankind to wait for
conceptions of the Cabbage Patch peo. r Mr- Harrlman, when he Is able to toy money until I prove it. This is what every doctor should do, but I am
pie; brings cne near the scuçces of jjgmim wiV al8° he questioned re- the only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40
smiles and tears; and gives air Insight garding this agreement. ! year8 j have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous
Into the tenderness, the stCrlflce. the AgSMP ---- ----------------------- -- success doing business on this basis, NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR
delights and pains in the lives of the Lake cantnin’» Sudden Death. ON DEPOSIT and if I fall It costs you nothing whatever. All I ask Is that

aPnd S to Pc^!îI„T^errSofJ,ahe sl^h'p ^ wUH^^eyoVrobelhe "judge, In^^U^yoTwo^for"^^

Uve’!rus^ly6a^Uthe be^termonlhat taken <^l'lT',\rithh ty^oîd"fever^în bLl or tor cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous succès»
could be preached. There will be ma- fa’.o'on Thursday, the 3rd. and died in has brought forth many imitators. Beware oT them. You can try the original,
tlnees on Wednesday and Satu: dry. | the hospital there las-t night the standard cf the world, free until cured, then pay for It. Call or send for

He lived he-fe from childhood until sue to-day, also my two illustrated books giving full Information free, seale^, 
a few years ago. when he removed to , by mall, >
Cleveland, Ohio.

? Vv.moment
MePHKRSO^^K'^j

Toronto. 
Main 3061.

t
VETERINARY COD I

Temperance-street, -
in day and nleht I 
1er Tel Main *0'- j

_1l J.IHUIIff

Money Makes MoneySTOLEN.

Th.e.?m hundred dollars are hardest to get. The way to 
get them is to open a deposit account, where’ your money 
will be safe.

V—LOUT OK STOLfflA ® 
it* Stmt >T*we, S-s
vi- 850 Duttilulnll “"fî* 
■wiiwl to anyiKie

St. Jos(-pt.i->tri-et. V’
II which Would lead Tr INTEREST 34 PER GENT.

15S$I
•iast Toronto.

IFunds withdrawable by cheque

MAflONAL TRUST CO.KENT.
'Manager Shea Is offering the star 

attraction of the season so far ln Ar
nold Daly, the leading actcr In the 
Bernard Shaw satire. 'How He Lied 
to Her Husband,." This alone should 
be enough to; crowd thé Yçnge-street 
theatre at all ; performances, but- ln 
addition the following big bill will be 
presented: John and Louis Boiler, the 
cycling sensationalists; the Mowatts,

AND CH'EBNHOU’gfl
KHM*d "UrnurnM DR. A. B. SANDEN.LIMITED ,.ideration Dufferln School Old Boy*.

The annual meeting of the Dufferln 
School Old Boys’ Association will he 
held next Frldav evening. Jon. 11, at 8 
o'clock, at the St. Char'.e*’ Ca*e. 
Yonge and Colborne-streets. AR old 
boys are cordially Invited to attend. •

18-22 KIN6 STREET EAST 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, On|e»^
C ffl.ee Hours—9 to 6, f aturdays until 9 p.m.

DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET,

Capital and Reserve.
1TBCTS.

ONAKD FOULD*’Jlj 
; Main 1507. Ylaa^S 
lags of. every ût*c

$1,400,000

W. T. WHITE, General Manager.4
i
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CRAWFORD’S | JUDGE POST, I0I0IJIKS
J.nu.ry S.Ï. include. ^TURE HI FAIR GROUNDS

MIDLAND DEFEAT IRON DUKES
TOM HANLEY WITH THE WINNERS

IffEwiYDQDrs Mourn
A-

HUNTER; »

«
Suits $I3—
M 3-® Overcoats

J Satnrday’e Hockey Score».
—O.H.A. Senior—
.............. 8 Marlboro* ..............a
—U.S. Collegiate—

...........a Colombia ................0
—B.C.H.A.—

.......... 5 Shamrock* ..

..... 6 Quebec............
—Exhibition—
.......... 8 Yale .....

Score Was 8-3-Reddy McMillan 
and DéQray With Mistreat 
Shamrocks—Other Hockey Re., 
suits—Gossip ef the Game.

Qn lee covered with water, Midland de
feated Marlboro» at Mutual-street Kink 
Saturday night by the «core of 8—3, before 
a* email crow* including many Midland 
supporters. At hau-tlme too wore atooa 
4—1 in lever of uie wuinere. ,

White tae conditions ware more adapted 
to enrnuy tuan aockey, yet a lainy good 
exbioiuou wua eieeu. in fact, lot» worse 
guinea have been played in me senior 
eerie». Very latUe muug woe done, tu- 
ddvlduul ruade» being the ) nature, albüo the 
teams worked in soiue good combination
tMadlaud were strengthened by Tom Han- O.H.A. Games This Week,

ley, the Vanity point player, while Marl- The following are the O, H. A. game» 
boro» bad Winchester out again at l«*t scheduled this week. Owing to the now- 
win* and E Head of -«be Toronto Hanger» ber of postponement » last week. It is Whe
at cover, moving Boeeller back to point, ly a number will be run off thle week : 
Herein lay Marlboro*' weakness. Bead —Sernor.—
was at a low half the time what to do Tuesday—Berlin at Stratford,
with the puck, continually carrying the Wednesday—Guelph at St. Georges,
sphere In iront of hie own goal. FWday-Mingston at Peterbono.

While the score was onesided, not so the Saturday-Mariboros at Argo., 
game Marlboro» were unlucky to their —Intermediate.—
Shooting and had far more of the game ktooday-Exteidge at Cannlngton, at. 
than the score l~ii<*.raa Thome# at Simeon, Cold water at Mid land.Eddie Gould, rover for the winner, wm Tuesd^-Whitby at Coboûfc Canntog- 
the best man on the Ice. He was closely too at Port Perry, Argos at Newmarket, 
followed by E. Swltser. the Victoria Har- Welland at PortColboroe, Goderich at Rea
ltor man. The wing, were fast, Hastings, tordK ColUngWOod at MeaforiL 
the tmiior esneciallv. Altogether the Wednesday—Tllleonburg at St. Thomas,îmiandi touredwell-balanced team, who Sturgeon Palls at North Bay, Gore Bay ai 
on fast Ice will take some beating. \ u™e Current.

Marlboro forwards worked weU together. nursday-Newmsrket at St. Qeotgee 
conslderiuff they had not hud any practice Prl<wy-—M4c-Mac§ at Brock ville, 8t»
for over a vwk Birmingham played a Catharines at Welland. Orangeville at Al- 
etron* game thruoot, but the Dukas in- liston, Slmeoc at Tlllsonburg. Guelph at variably**1missed opportunities to tally by Brantford, Sea forth at Goderich, 
not bring In front to take the pass. What Saturday—Paris at Hamilton.
Marlboro# need to a good point player. It
was in the individual rushes that the de- Monday—Paric^ihr at SI
fence made the mistake to not taking the Marlboro# Woodstock 
man and leaving the puck to the point Owen Sound at Markdale 
□Inver . Tuesday—Guelph at Preston, Qravenhurst

Marlboro» Start With a Rash. e<w2dîiî2î Ha£bf*'
Marlboro, started off with a rush, and at^!^3?y-Coboor“ et Port H"P*- Per1» 

kept the pock in Midland territory for tbe .
first couple of minutes. Once Birmingham rntoy—ttotowri^ PrettnnP 'n„n.f^ 
got away, with only Hanley to pa»», but ""w lAetowel at Preston. Brantford
Tom took the man. Head stopped a lift. . _ 
a»d on a rush lost the puck to Gould huit* 
way. The latter skated around Reseller 
and scored the first goal to three minute».
A minute later Swltser rushed, passing to 
Hastings, who shot, the puck glancing off 
Tyner Into the nets.

Marlboro* missed several chances, and, 
with the puck near the Midland goal, Gould 
secured, and on a rush the length, of the 
Ice scored from the boards, in three min
utes. Chuck Tyner didn't know bow It 
was tallied and looked around In amuse
ment when the cheer went up, Gould was 
sent to the fence a minute later Tor ‘trip- 
plug Birmingham.

The play at this period was tbe fastest 
of the game. Switzer broke away, but was 
bowled over by Homelier. McLennan trip
ped over 'himself in trying to escape a 
sandwich. Brown bring sent off.
Gould end Brown on, Hast! age was ruled 
off for slashing.

On a face-off near centre, Gould lost to 
Birmingham. The latter passed across to 
Winchester, who scored the first for Mod

us
Midland..

Princeton

Montreal..;..
Ottawa.......

Qseene............

ocr M"1-

STaSEnvoy Second and Colonial Girl 
Third—Saturday’s Results— 

Monday’s Card.
3
1 »,

I'li 
I I C/G4Æ• 4M. 0

(Up to $22 Value)
Made stylishly and carefully 

from imported goods.
I for our
I
fc: 3*

.fence, however, were far Inferior to lb-‘ 
opposing giants. Leonard and J. Power 
were Injured and had to retire. The team* 
were:

Quebec (1)* Moran, Blair Power, Leo
nard, McDonald, Moreney, Gillespie.

Ottawa (6): Leseur, Pulford, Moore, West- 
wlck, H. Smith, Shore, Alf. Smith.

Referee—Frank Patrick, Montreal.
Judge—R. Perclval, Montreal.

New Orleans, Jan. 5.-Fir»t race, for 8- 
year-old» and upwards, 6 furlongs—Com; 
on tiarn, lUti (Mountain), 6 to 1, 1; Dappie 
Gold, 110 (Aubuchon), 10 to 1, 2; John 
Peter», 118 (Dominick), 8 to 1, 3. T.m; 
1.18 4-5.
Spongecake, Monte Carlo, Sneer, Verdant, 
Jerry C., Dr. Ktley, Marvel P.. Basil, CUf- 
ton Boy and Dick Shauley also ran.

betoud race, tor 8-year-olds, 0% furlongs 
—i'allouiry, lu? (Lowe), b to 5 15 Tudor, 
08 (Englander), 2 to 1, 2; Eusiey, » lui 
(Lloyu), dU to 1, 8. Time LUT 1-5. Excne- 
meut, Grandit», Sa r»u peril la, onlyeea, sir 
Andrew, Waterfalr, Fornu»ier, Turbulance, 
Mtwa Jewell and Druste Smith also ran.

Third race, 8(4 furlongs—Coincident, 100 
(Lowe), 8U to 1, l; Ida May, lb* (Audu- 
ciicn), U to 1, 2; FlOruy, lor (D. Austin), 
tt to 1, 8. Time 1.15. Poem, Workaday, 
Wnisk Broom, Prince Bowirug, Running 

Girl, Lattice, May Newman, Nettie Miller 
anu Lew of Dawn also ran.

For rtb race Magnolia Handicap, 1 mile— 
Judge Pest, 98 (J. lieu newsy), 1U to 1, 1; 
Envoy, 10U (Lloyd),4 to 1, 2; Columbia Girl, 
100 (Van Dusen), 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.41). Fla- 
vlgny, Henry XYdtiersou, Abe Meyer, Pom
padour, Itatuer Royal, Florlsel, Ellall and 
Telegrapher also ran.

Firth race, for 3-year-olds and upward* 
5% furlongs—Toboggan, 110 (D. Austin), 2 
to 1, 1; Charlie Eastman, 114 (Mountain), 
8 to 5, 2; Aleueon (Minder), 15 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.08 3-5. Glamor and Rusk also ran.

Sixth race, selling, for 8-year-old# and 
upwards, 6 furlongs—Pin Sticker, 
(Pickens), 10 to 1, 1; Kohlnoor, 110 (J. Hen- 
uessy), 10 to 1, 2; St. Noel, 110 (Nice!), 10 
to 1, 3. tome 1.14. Lady Henrietta, Al- 
sono, Baneful, Babe B., Bormrt, Brlttan- 
by, Lucullua, The Thrall, J. W. O'Neill, 
Camion Ball, Matador and Telescope also 
ran.

'

nCRAWFORD BROS. 1
Chieftain, Abjure, Baneful,LIMITED,

J Yenie and Shuler Streets. gsanssss

aCOjpK REMEDY CO.,
»

1
Bd. Barro

, '•*•/•»*> -i

Ed. Barrow

yob, feeltog

ft8 BANGING AT BLUEROCKS.s-, 1
. m Grenadiers Beat Queen’s Own and 

Ex-Officers Beat High
landers.

Opening In Toronto Longue—Balmy 
Bench end Riversides Win. KNOCKING DOWN TENPINS.

ill" Cnpps Wins City ChnmplenslUp, Av. 
erase 19», Jennings Second. ,v".

George Capps of the Royal CanadlMt I iSutoer'to » 
Before a large crowd of officers and their W<M, (he city championship in the 15-gastf li teatoT^He w 

friends, who filled the large gallery to the competition finished at the T.B.C; Saturday 11 riJrbT'howavc 
armories, the Officers’ Indoor Baseball, night. Capps, who averaged 196 for jg I “irauwut1
League wan formally opened on Saturday gau es in the big grind, made the fine re- ■ / or ptw
night by Major Peucheu, who tossed the «Tll ot 1B0 tor aU Ma game» In this 'an. If now with am 
first ball over the plate, amid loud cheer- teet| ,^1,,, hls aVerage for 40 games claw ’ Eft 
lug. The first game brought together the to ^ pert.y Jennings of the Domnion* ' * ”
Royal Grenadier» and the Q. O. K »ud up aeeond. with an average of Rto
turned out to be very Interesting, bring to I ",tter tbafl ^ flgBreg abewJ$
doubt until the lost man was put oat. The Suth„Hend wbo led Qwr„ ,^.7.
Grehs lined up with several new face* end ! Ladle Sutherland, wno led George Dargs 
their play certainly helped conriderabd', ' by a 2-point margin. Alex. Johnston was 
bat the honors of the game belong to Me- next, followed by C. H. Good, F. Johnston,
GlUlvray Kirkpatrick and Porter—ilcG.r F. Dtosette, VV. A. Hall and Bert AilaSH. 
llvroy for bis betting and pitching, and All of the above win handicap prices. Tfis 
Kirkpatrick for hi» seneational fielding, he ctmtesi wag by long odds tbe most succese: 
pulling down what looked like a home run ful ever pulled off at the T.B.C. 
in the last Inning, and winning the game.
Porter's hitting and base-running earned
for him many rounds of applause. Ce(.p* .. ... 092 1012 980

For the Queen's Own, the work of Mor- J Hillings ..
risen behind the bat was excellent, his butieriaud ..
catching of foul tips being exceptionally Doran ..
good. The totting and fielding of Hunts, A. Johnston. 042 1085 876
l’ellatt, Henderson and Rodger* polled their JjOpd .... .. 
team ont of many a tight place, when the *?*"*"”• 
game seemed hopelessly losL ^ • Dtosette.. 1)85 009 880

The second game brought out the charm- **•*'' • ^
plon 48bb team and the 'new team in the , JJ™ •• 900
league, the Bn-Officer». This proved a sur- ,1 ••••
prise, as the Ex-O.’s played, a gilt-edged S'
game, and defeated the champions quite „ " 22,, ™ 3h
handily by the score of 14—7. Cameron's ?' ”, SÏ ”1
pitching and Mackenzie and Boone's hit- m 1 LA*. St
ting were the main features of the game, u' Ss

°*the f- E- g 7| 9^

^t Ganre._B r A. tHmette. 900 828 741

McOil'v’y p. 7 6 2 Monts p... 4 4 1 I » Pome"' 827
Klrkp'k 2b. 8 2 1. Morrison c.. 3 3 0 Stephens " 814
Ansley lb... 4 4 0 Pella tt 2b .. 2 2 0 Bert Moran! 827
Hmltb I as. 4 8 1 Smith If ... 2 2 1 Art. Anglin. 685
McCanl c .. 6 4 2 Murray 1 ss. 4 3 2
Good’ll -m 3b 3 2 2 Lennox rf.. 4 8 2
Porter rf .. 3 4 0 Wright r ss 3 2 1
Burson If.. 8 2 1 Hender’n 3b 6 4 1

Rodgers lb. 2 8 1

The opening matches to the City League 
trap-shooting tournament were shot tiatur- 
uay atteruoou lu tae best of weather, tore 
contest on the National Gun Club’s grounds 
between that club's experts and the Batory 
Leach gunners was close and exciting, 
and it was anybody's victory until the last 
suot was fired. Last year the Nationals 
won this event rather handily, but this 

. time they very considerately supplied 
"balmy" weather, and the Beuehers felt 
so much at borne that they turned the 
tables by o small margin. For the Na
tional», two scores—Dr. Jordan '20 and Jim 
Moss 20—were counted out. Following la 
the result

Nationals—A. Gould 24, Westwood 24, 
Matthews 24, C. Mongenel 23, H. Carmody
22, McDowell 22, Harrison 21, O. Spanner 
20, Grainger 20, A. E. Davies 20; total, 
220.

Balmy Beech—Mason 24, Rose 24 Adams
23, Daria 23, Humbly 22, Case! 22, Shaw 
22, Boothe 21, Ten Eyck 21,“ Ly onde 21; 
total, 2i3.

i
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Total, i 
pins. Ava 

2984 199 ,
2933 198 . 
2860 198 " 
2875 , BUM 
2872 191,7 
2788 186 . . 
2776 1». 
2761 188 
2737 182 
2701 182 
2882 -178,11 
2814 178.4
2934 175 
2800 174 
2585 172 
*2577 17) 
2530 186

cache, Bulae 102, Iole Quinn Brady, De- 
kttbor 105, 08. Bartlett 108, IXireigner, 
Foosotoca, Tertiu# 107, Nine 11)8, Mr. Jack, 
Klein wood, Happy Jack 110, Devout Gold 
Note 111.

Fifth race, 514 furlongs, purse—Floating 
Consort 89, Three Crown», Arguer 94, Kvle 
Green 101, Black Pat, Athlete flOO, Apple, 
Southern Cross 107, Gentian, Meadow 
Breeze, Kohlnoor 108, Aleocou 106 Fron
tenac 110, Salvage 111, Dargln 113.

Sixth race, 1 mile, purse—Lady Esther 
100, Gold Bearer, Wes, Missouri Lad 102, 
John L. Inglls, Peter Sterling 105, Juggler 
106.

Seventh race, 7 furlongs, selling—Sea 
Salt, Lady Vlnmont, Agra, Economy, Qran- 
didn, Anna Ruskln 105, Fire Alarm 107, 
Suada 106, Sir Vagrant, John Kaufman, 
Solly P. 110, Campaigner 112.

Weather cloudy; track fast.

Hlverdales Beat Parlcdales.
The first of the series of league shoots 

In tbe Toronto Blueroek League, us sche
duled, between the Porkdale Gun Club 
and the Rlverdale Gun Club, was shot off 
on Saturday afternoon on the Rlverdale 
grounds, olid was won by tbe borne club, 
with an average score of ÿl 8-15, ne against 
20 4-10 of the Parkdalea. As the average 
of tbe Rlverdale Club Is computed from 
the 13 highest scores made, as against the 
10 highest scores of the Parkdale Club the 
result ot tbe match Is, Indeed, gratifying 
to the Rlverdale members, who ore to be 
congratulated .upon this, tbelr first vic
tory. It might also be mentioned tbat It 
1» pleasing to note the promptness with 
which the mutch was begun according to 
schedule time, and the businesslike man- 

, ner In which all the details were carried 
out, to say nothing of the true sportsmau- 
slilp exhibited by the respective clubs, thus 
reducing to a minimum the unnecessary 
delays that were sometimes experienced 
lust season. Appended are the respective 
scores :

Ulverdales—J. Ë. Jen ni ng» 24, E. Hirons 
23. F. Bredunnsz 23. D. Walton 23. W 
Motion 23, O. S. Bate 23. G. Iogan 22, F. 
l*oWell 22,.W. E. Best 21. J. Logan 21, E. 
Komi 21, T_ Logan 20, W. Joselin 20, A. 
K. He.Vs 19. E. Flint 18; total, 323; 
rage, 218-15.

Parkdales—F. llooev 22. E. Marsh.
W. Fegan 22. A. Wolfe 20, A. Telfer 20, 
J. A. Parker 20. V. Read 20. W. Ward 20, 
O. Wolfe 10, E. Williams II); total, 204; 
Overage, 20 4-10.

Seventh race, selling, for 2-year-olds and 
upwards, 1 mile and 70 yards—Harmnkie, 
110 (Mountain), 4 to 1, 1; Daring, 102 (F. 
Burton), 6 to 1*2; Pride of Woodstock, 106 
(Trueman), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.45 3-6. Obe- 
ron. Judge Burrongh», Bebounder, Dr. Mc- 
.Cluer, Bitter Brown, Triple Sliver, 11 Dot- 
tore, Old Stone and Bernle Cramer also 
ran.

1012 968 #86 
926 982 1002

arig. Tngersoll at Woodstock, Penetang 
nMrenhuret. Midland at Bracebridge. 

Saturday—Picton at Belleville.

907 954964

924 954 910
921881 974

Queen’* Bent Ynle.
Pittsburg, Jau. 5—The Queeu's Univer

sity hockey team of Kingston, Out., de
feated the Yale team here to-night at the 
Duquesne Gardena by a afore of 3 to 0.

an 80S 80S A Newark, 
jectnres as t< 
former Xewa 
wto play nex 
nmiotinceeMWI 
that fie bad a 
to Tfikm. an l 

2486 166 ■ Manager Ban
2489 181 E- tog summer.
2451 188.6 
2448 1636 
2446 163 
2442 182 
2087 189 i

Proper Wins nt Onlclnnd.
Oclrlund, Jan. 5.—First race, 514 furlongs 

—Dr. Sherman, 107 (Sandy), 30 to 1, 1; Bell 
Itecd. 108 (Williams), 9 to 2, 2; Jake Ward, 
102 (E. Dugan), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.11. "The 
H(.probate. Procrastinate. Roscoe, Soundly, 
Ml mo, Sea Lad, Sid Silver, Canonical also 
ran.

Princeton 8, Colombia O.
New York, Jau. 5.—At the St. Nicholas 

Skating Rink to-night tbe Intercollegiate 
hockey championship was begun with a 
game between Princeton and Columbia. 
Princetou iron by a score of 3 goals to 0. 
The halves were 20 minutes each and the 
visitors always had .the upper hand.

187

Second race, 3 furlongs—Firestone, 116 
(Miller), 1 to 4, 1; Bravoure, 100 (McIn
tyre), l2 to 1, 2; Wllmore, 112 (Horner), 1.6 
to 1, 3. tome .35. Heather Soot. Love of 
Gold. Sandpiper Tea Bath Jeremiah, Ban- 
anlca, Willie Gift and Charlotte 8. also 
ran.

R. G.“ 783 834 854
810 800 The Cl*** . 

at the New X 
go to the '-exi

Ascot Entries for Monday.
Los Angeles, Jan. 5.—First race, handi

cap steeplechase, short course—Casa'dor 180,
Theddeus 185, Indian Y. 180, Bunnell 135,
Sache! 182, William Parish lfo.

Second race, purse, 5 furlongs—King 
Arab 107, St. Edgar 107, Nappe 107, Fal- 
staff 104, E. B. H. 104, Col wort 104. Otto 
Price 104 Mirabel 104, Yaddo 107 Derdou ‘ boros in seven minutes. With Hastings on, 
107, Little Minister 107, Song of the Sea ; the Marlboro# missed by inches from scor-
104, Happy Rice 101, St. Alban’s 104, Ten I Ing. After a series of rushes. Hostings
Row 104 broke away on the right, passing across to

Third race, purse, 2-yr-oldi. 3 furlongs— Switzer, who bad only Tyner to beat. The 
Ed Dari# 106. Argentine 108, Swagerlatter, result was an easy goal. The time was
Mitra 108, Bf Sorcerer, Princess, Martha <4«ht minutes. Half-time was up shortly
Jane 105, RuImonde 106, Early Tide 108, “fter, with the score 4—1 In favor of Mld- 
Klamet Jr., 106, C. Lord Dmimeay, 8au-1 land.
cy M„ Marie 105 Connie M 106. > I Marlboro# were the first to score in the

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Avon)ellue second period, Winchester doing tbe trick 
110, Black Prince 110.. Expedient 100, Bau-[*n 214 minutes. Uniting the pass from Rlr- 
Me 106, Mohur 108, Teler 110, Bellvolr 110. ! mlngham. Reveller wss ruled off for cross-
81 r Carr others 107, Kate Campbell 105 i checking and Read for a heavy body-check.

Fifth race, selling 1 mile and 5ft Tards—. Marlboro* were now playing two men
Jetsam 107, I'm Joe 107. Gentle Harry 10».1 *hort' M,t no scortu/j resulted. Reseller
Ixird Provost 104 Ellzulieth F 102, Sheriff wa’> no sooner on than be was sent to the 
Bell 107. Woodthorpe 107. Mountebank 104, fence «Win. Gould was ruled off for trip- 
Azora 102. Ladv Kintr 102 pins Birmingham ns Reseller's time was np.

Sixth race selling. Brooks course—Hard- Mdrlboros were having the lietter of the 
Inc 111. Niblick 107. Rostoff 104. Foncasta Plflv- but could not get Inside tbe Midland
101. Markle Mfllr 07. Freslns 07. Psrvo 02. 'tefence. Mclennan esnvht the referee's
Reservation 111. Ix>s Angeleno 106, Ding ‘‘ve for tripping. Imt hls time was np when 
Dons IL. 102. Van Hope 00 Prominence Spritzer scored from quarter-wave out. after 
97, Komombo 05 ' a face-off. The time was 7V4 minute*.

Half a minute Inter, on a Marlboro rush.
/« Oakland Program Hanley relieved, taking tbe puck up the

Mr. Frnnclwo. Jan. 6-First'race. 11-16 rlw J1." £!!!£
mile, sell In v—-Vincent In 110 Idsictnr Dnv- fs ïfT-iSîS. 1nlt, ” race-off
time. Sw.i—,.r ninck Ram Tejoii. Bill thp iIar K>r0 *oal owing to
Prrry 107. Modcsln. Santee. Golden Win". m tlm.
Xfnn OU'.aofi 10R Korn têflBM were *nowirwr Rien g of fhe

Second race. «' furlongs. celllnr-Ro.-ox Mirl,wr"l ,in
Ed. Lllhnm. HersMn. Praitlg. 107 Bake-. 1° m,nn,w* tallied on an offside
Snnt' Ray The Rcnroliafp 104 I-mil' n I f^m a pas* from Beatty, and half » mto- 
CcntiHue loe, Snow 00. Metlakatlà >7, Bo- "f“ atT, worked In n combF
gi.in so nation. Winchester to Birmingham to Kent,

Third race, ? fn-longs.rnrae-B'llv Mr»rs l!1" latter «coring. Rwltrair was re'pon- 
I,i onarilsdslc Dredger. Irish Mike Rnlel-n " ,, ™r th<* •n*t k*™! of the night Gould 
<"horsy T,ndv. Or-lioto, Rhinestone War The time was one mln-
ftewyer. Ardenn 10ft. i ”*** Gould and Kent were ruled off for

Fcrrth race. 1 1-16 miles, wilin'»—M. A. I n,^*,p'r ,f "P. but were op when the final 
Powell. Nnhommenr. Trapsettcr 112 Briar- w'ii«f1e blew, 
tluu-pe 109 r/.fl,. E:i«i||,-n r>nr’h’’li 1"7 Midland (8)—Goal, Hammond: noln). TTsn. 
J«kn Moose. Rotron. The Only War R’le '“n cover. XlcTennnn: rover, G-uiM: cen- 
10». 81c.von 102 Leila HIM 105." ‘ ‘ i tr* Bwltzer; left wing, Beatty; right wtn,g.

Fifth race. 1 mile, soiling—Dorado 101. , Hsitl.n»*.
Governor Davis 106. Nine Snot. M'ss Rillle. 1 Marlboro* (3)—Goal. Tyner: point. Ro«»|- 
Tei crdale 104, Crow'hnde 101 Cheer» 101 mr; cover. Rc"d; rover. Kent: centre. Blr- 

klxth race, fl ftirlonge purse—NeoIon m'i.ch"m: left wing, Winchester; right 
f.nlcwnv 100. Toc0|„w Rig-htful. joed of wGc. Brown.
the Vile 108, Wee La «s. Tsrp 100. Johnnie Referee—f. r. Woghorfle. Ttmelceeper» 
Lions 93, Grace 8t. Clair 92. Jtrrv 89. —Tommv Welch TV-ronto and r> Tbo-'O-

son. Midland. ne-alrT—W McLaren To- 
Onigiey. Toronto, 

and A. Fletcher. Xtldlond.

864 777
686 719In the Furriers' League.

A meeting was held by the employes of 
the Sellera Gough Fur Co., Limited. Friday 
night at their warerooms, when the follow- 
log officers were elected to look after tbelr 
hockey team during the season:'

Hon president, D. J. Belter»; bon. vtee- 
ptxiddeut, R. P. Gough; president, W. Aek- 
iand; vlee-presldenta, C. Hall, F. Mc- 
Clsrty; secretary-treasurer, C. Wegener; 

captain, (Nibs) Hughes. James McGrath/ 
wly> successfully managed the baseball 
team of 1906, was elected to fill the 
position with the hockey team.

The hockey team bas entered the Fur
riers League, add the officers and manager 
are confident of maklug good with such 
players as^Hughes, Currie, Lackey, BniPh,

airway wrut-vuuBetit-8park-

Laid for Blomesld.
Reg. Blomfield, the former Argoueut 

Piftyor. figured to a game on New Year's 
with Edmonton against titrat.bconas. The 
latter team found out that Blomfield was 
a tost skater as well ns an expert stick- 
handler. The result was the players laid 
for him. catching him around the knees. 
Bl*ifield rested In

s
With 738 684in

8P0RThis Week’s Program. |
Tbe second round In tbe City, Central 

and evening section of the Printers' Bowk 
-tog Leagues will start this week. The 
leaders will clash In the City League and > 
some great games should result.

The following are the games scheduled lx 
the different league#:

—City Tenpin—
Merchants,

t. Americans, Al-

Tblrd race, 1 mile—Lucian, 105 (Graham), 
5 to 2. 1; Cherlpie, 108 (W. Miller). 9 to 3, 
2; Cloche d’Or, 107 (A. Brown), 14 to 5, 
3. Time 1.14 1-5. Dora L., Pluaud, Pay 
Me and Nabonassar also ran.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Proper, 105 
(Brown), 5 to 1, 1; Joe Coyne, 1l9 (Hun
ter), 80 to 1, 2; Tony Feist, 119 (W. Miller), 
“ *“ 5. 3. tome 1.28 ‘M. Collector Jessup.

Officious, Llsaro, Sir Edward, Sir Rus
sell, Clyde O., Wool ma and Tocolaw also 
ran.

:*•

■
and Com

Totals . ..82 27 9 
R. 0.
Q. O. R. i

Totals ...30 28 0 
9 11 2 0 1 7—32 
5 7 5 4 8 2-30
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—Second Game__
R.H.B.Ex-O.

Canteron p. 1 1 0 
Meredith 2b 2 3 0 
MaAenz. lb 4 8 0 
Boone e ... 4 8 0 
Richey 3b. .280 
Bleckw’d i » 0 1 0 
Ayteaw'hi rf 0 1 0 
Woodb'ge If ft 10 
Hammond ratio

48th. R.H.E. 
Darling p.. 4 4 0 
Wright to*. 12 0 
Foy 2b .... 1 1 0 
Biggs c ;... 1 1 o 
Chisholm rs 0 0 1 
Perry rf ... 0 2 0 
Alien If .... 0 1 0 
Osborne 8b. 0 0 1 
Anderson lb 0 0 1

Monday—Iroquois v.
Merchants.

Tut sday—Rlvsrdales 
bien* v. Dominions.

Thursday—Dominions r. St Charles, Roy
al Canadians v. Iroquois. -.

—Central League—
Monday—Pastimes v. Strollers. ' " 
Tuesday—Royal Arcanum r. "Alierdeetnf 
Wednesday—Woodbines v. Gold Points., 
Thursday—E.EL0- Boy. v. New Century.: 
Friday—Wellesleys v. Brunswick», New Century v. Woodbines. *

—Printers’ League—
Monday—Mall v. Glol.e, News v. Book 

Boom, Star v. Hunter Bose.
Wednesday—Mull v. World. «
Thursday—Saturday Night v. Carswell, 

Wirwlck Bros. A Butter v. Atwell Pt«*

Pet» v.same

Fifth race, 1 mile—Northwest, KM (XV. 
llliltr), 7 to 10, 1; Bolomau, 101 (Fountain), 
6 to J, 2; Bnnpueal, KW (Suliivun), 4 to 1, 3. 
tome 1.43 1-5. Governor. Davie, Magr.ine 
and Mandator also ran. 
iti'xth race, 5Vi furlongs—Cloudlight, 1Î77 

(Horntr), 10 to 1, 1; Munshrd, 10# (W. Mill
er), 0 to 5, 2; Native Sou, 91 (Klrscbbaumf. 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.09. Blr Brlllar, Marion 
lti«e, Yocmuu and Hugh McGovern also 
run.. .

I7 National» Weekly Shoot.
The regular weekly shoot of tbe National 

Gun (tob took place ou tbelr grounds ou 
Saturday. In addition to the regular 
events, tbe first schedule mutch. In the City 
Blueroek League between the Balmy Beach 
mid National Gun Clubs wss shot, 25 tar
gets per man, oil the letter's grounds. Tbe 
day being find; there was a large atten
dance of the members of lrotb clubs The 
match was an excellent exhibition of 
marksmanship by the members of both 
dubs. The umtea was pructieally lu doubt 
until the lust shot was ured, and was won 
by Balmy Beach, with uu average of 
22 3-1U per man to 22 for tbe Nationals 
Ibe following are the scores of the after’- 

snoot mg :
No. 1, tu targets—Williams 10, Dr. Vuu- 

duzeu 5, Kouiston 3, Fritz 8.
No. 2, ru targets—trim,our 5 Robertson

7, Harrison 9, \t iliiums 5. XVestwvod 8 
No. 3,,1U targets—1- ritz 7, Dr. Vaudiizea

8, Variuvdy lu, Moukniuu 6, Jim ltoss 5,
No. 4, to targets—Glliuour s, Dr Cook

11, Westwood 5, E. Couth 5, Steadmiin 6.
No. 3, 10 targets—Mathews I) Clark 8 

Cascl 6, Ten Eyck 7, J. Rosi U. '
No. 6, lo targets—c. Wright U, J. Shaw 

10, McUuw 6, J. A. tihaw 4, Hunter 7 
No. 7,-10 i-argetj—Lawson s, Fowler 0, 

Steadman 0, Fritz 8, ( oath 5.
-No. 8, 15 targets—J. M. Ouston 5, Jim 

Itoss 9, Iaiwsou 12, XVrlght 9, Turner 6. I

' \

Totals ...14 17 0 
Ex-O.’s .
48th ....

: ----- Totals ... T 11 8
-.30052040 x—14 

„ ..10001008 2—7
Umpires—McConnell and Dowling

Riley Rides Winner.
Los Angeles, Jan. 5.—First race 6 fur- 

loi.gs—Stoessel, 107 (Riley), 8 to 1, 1; Mi- 
zapun, 105 (Conway), U to 1, 2; Betsy, 105 
(Pi es tou), s to 3, 3. Time LIT. basic 
Christian, Mort lake. Redan, Sheriff lleil. 
Dan Collins also ran.

. Second nice, 3 furlongs—Magazine 110 
(Pullman), 4 to 1, 1; Creston, 107 (Koerner) 
15 to 1, 2; Benda, 110 (Booker), 30 to 1 a'. 
Time Katie Bains, Bouger li-d,
Decora toi. Marianna, ltalmomlo Connie M.,

i C. also

Hockey Gossip.
The Norway Hockey Club, Intermediates 

and Junior, will practise on Monday night 
at Kenilworth Rink at 7 o'clock. All play
ers are requested to be on hand.

The Parkdale Canoe Club will practise 
«f‘‘oay -5leht’ 8 to », at the new Perkdale 
Hluk. The team will be picked for the 
game with the Toronto Rowing Club on 
Trtsduy night at the X’lctorla College Blnk.

Brandon gave the Winnipeg Stratbeons 
a bad defeat Friday night, the score being 
10 t® A The visitors had the same line up 
Î.' to** ’Tblc{> P»t U fill over Ottawa on 
ficT b/ti,; to?&bDt were played to*lr

bed for the next week.
t lng.

Montreal 6, Shamrocks 3.
Montreal, Jen. 5.—(Special.)—On slushy 

toe, Montreal boat Shamrocks In the eastern 
hockey game to-nlgbt by 5 goals to 3. It 
wo* Impossible to phty good hockey; "tbe 
game was «Imply nil exhibition of skinny. 
McMillan and DeGray of Cornwall played 
for the Shamrocks. DeGray tho only 18 
year# old, was the star player of the two 
teams. McMillan was captain of tbe Fed
eral League team of Cornwall and played 
for New Glasgow1 In tbelr Stanley Cup 
series here. On form neither tenth will be 
in the running for the dumpioitshto The 
line-up :

Montreal (5)—Goal. White; point. Brown- 
rigg; cover, J. Cameron; rover. Brouille; 
centre. Sargent; left wing. Chlpchese: right 
wing. Mason.

Shamrocks (3)—Goal, Currie; point, J 
Brennan; cover, Armstrong: rover. Baxter: 
centra, Murphy; left wing, McMillan; right 
winr. DeGray.

Referee—Tom Hodge. Judee of play— 
Cavie Howard. Timekeeper—Des#e Brown. 
Penalty timekeeper—J. y Foster.
—A. Lockerby and W. Faulkner.

Central Uagss Averages.
The averages for the first round In the 

Central League show A. Priest of the 8trel- > 
1er* high with 165 for #ix games. Iluw- 
evsr, both MoCree and Hackett have rolled 
more games, so the race to practically be
ts ten them.

While the averages are no* very high, 
it must be considered that most ot ibs j 
bowlers are new to the game and that they 
hTth^rfty00 *** hardeet toTilatlon iH4)f 

The following are the averngss:

A. Priest, Strollers ...............
R. R. McCree Aberdeen» ..
A. Htckett, Pastimes ...........
8. 8. Bishop, Pastimes 
A. Hartman, Royal Arcanum
R. Black, Pat times............. ..
J. L. Wallace Aberdeen» ....
O. Durham Aberdeen» ............
A. Leslie, East End Old Boys. 12 
L. Brown, Royal Arcanum ... A4
F. Mai. sell Aberdeen* ............. 24
W. Mtnsefl, Aberdeen». .
8. Herne, Royal Arcanum ,
B. tipence, E.E.O.B...............
N. Smith, Boyal Arcanum .
D. Blcl'ford Pastimes ....
W. Bevls, Aberdeen» ..........
J. Coulter, Pastimes ...........
•J- Gold Points ....
J. Klein, Brunswick» .....
H. Paeon, Boyal Arcanum 
A. Lougheed, Woodbines ..
L. Johnson New Century 
L. Long, Strollers...............
C. Denham, Gold Points .
P- Neal, New Century ....
F. Pang burn Wellesleys 
H, William»; Pastime. .
J. Zeff, Brunswick*...........
H. Mendelle, Brunswick*
D. Rem edy Gold Points
Ç- Furet, Xfteilesley» .........
F Johnson, E.E.O.B. ....
W. Lawrence Woodbines 
L. Bounsall, Woodbines ..
F.' Graham, B.E.O.B. ...............
O. BlUlugburst, New Century . 28
W- Cowan Strollers ....
T. Smith, Strollers .........J
H. McDermott, E.E.O.B.
F. Wescott, Now Century 
B Miller, Aberdeen# _
Ç. Kirby, Pastimes ...........
F. Anderson, Woodbines 
J. Grrbam New Century ’
Q. Curtin. Gold Point» ...
W. Harris, Brunswick» ..

4. Katie liai»*, u
------------Marianna, Italmondo,
Klmncba, Uuvi*, iionuiv, uiudy* 
ran. .

Third race, 0 furlong*—Platoon, 10.) 
(Ixi IV rent e), 8 to 1, 1; Don Doino, lu9 (Pre.-t- 
ton), 7 to 2, 2; Sllekawuy, 112 (Koenmn 7 
•ft RJ, 3. Time 1.16. Damna, Harding, 
lwo Bills, Bonnie Reg also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mhe—Dusty Miller, 108 
(Riley), (1 loll; W. H. Carey, 110 (Har
ris) 12 to 1, 2; Arlrno, 107 (Boland), 5 lo 
1, 3. fl ime 1.45. Lord of tbe Utaith, Von* 
tremp, Chantilly, Moleavy, Supreme Court 
Xoilolk al«o ran. *

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Elizabeth F„ 
103 (Rous), 2 to 1. 1; Col. Bronston loj 
(Mel mu let), 7 to 5. 2; Clandestine, 105 
(1 iseber), -16 to 1, 3. Time 1.52. Cotillion 
1 ontaita, Rost of also ran. ’

r"ce. ti fiirloncs—Elanler, 1U7 
(Riley) 0 to 2, 1; l’hll Igoe, 103 (Kocrne" 
;L.-to Airs, 107 (Harris). 7 to 10, 3.'
i.uie 1.11, Round Dunce, I’.uikln, Elsie A.

XX'lre Cup, Iain g Nick also ran.

I

IGuns*. A

iTn7.i ag,lnst Ottawa, as It was only in 
exhibition game and don’t matter .invway. 
ihls view of the matter I» not new A 
number of the Wanderers' supporters bave 
been beard to express the game op.nlon 
ninny times since tbe news tame from Win- 
Herald 0t th* KeU°ru'» defeat.—Montreal

18Th" t"«m* : 23

i 27

327Stanley'* Weekly Shoot.
Tbe Stanley (Inn Club held tbelr regular 

weekly xhdut on Saturday. Tbe day being 
fine, there wua a good attendance and uu 
Idtal day for good scores. In the spoon 
event, us usual, there was a hot contest 
for tbe coveted trophy,four making straight 

with tbelr bird allowance tp taking 
100 V.irgetH to decide tbe winner," wlio turn
ed up In Mr. I lui me, wbo made the good 
score of 98 out of 1U0 shot at. Mr McGill 
was also In good form, being but one bird 
behind.. Following are- Saturday's scores •

Events— 1234507 8'
No targets*—

I-ewls '
Blimey 
Kemp 
McGill 
Dunk 
Booth 
Buck .
Ultimo 
Ely

-Parry 
Vivian
Musslngham .10 8 5
Ed kins ...... 6 4

. I*. Wllkefield. 8 It)
McDnff ..... 8
Thompson 
Martin 
Dey '. ..
Thomas 
Wilson 
Hogarth

■ 25
: ni I21I

Umpire*

I
24' seoren 9

The game between Calumet and the To- 
ronto Professtonals’’ to-night has been 
called off.

FuWtaff, 24Royal City Curling Plxtaree.
Guelph, Jan. 5.—Secretary John» of the 

Royal City Onrtlng Club has arranged the
following dates for home-und-bome games th. inlu.|n u„. .
with clubs out of the city Yeeterdar the . H«-key league opens to-
Boyej City# were to go to Berlin but tbe Kol,”\vV elor a with a game be-
toe was uot fit to ptoVon: ' ‘ toe Toronto Canoe Club and the

Jen. 8—Berlin at Guelph. NaMnith- nLln?T U.”,? 7“' be: Go»-

PIPS- SISSilS
from.6"to-but - ^ F'-sv-p

Toronto Lakeviews are also expected 0pl#Pii k*. J. o. Humphrey V^bRÜr'idnl!"' 
some Saturday afternoon for a game. A (’hâpelîr*^*' C‘ W O-Bueher)

The Eureka* will play the Wanderers to- 
niglit at Old Orchard Blnk, from 10 to U 
o clock In a Junior CTtv league nmtci, 
Tto; Eureka» will pick tbelr team from til" 
Billowing: Pringle, Haul, Hunter, Read 
Kyle, i iirzon. Tnckeberry. Roe, i owry’
rorara'our - A“ ,uppor,"e *S

Gossip of the Tnrf,
Starter Holtman left I»s Angeles Satur

day for Oakland, where he will handle the 
flag for the next 30 days, while Dwyer, 
who (lid the starting at Oakland, will offi
ciate at Los Angeles for the same length 
of time.

27
. fit 149TO-DAY’S SELECTION’S.

—Oakland_
FIRST RACE—Black Sum, Mina Gib

son, \ Incentlo.
SECOND RACE—Ileirain, Prestige Met- 

lakwtla. '
T1I1RI) RACE—No selections.

iiimOIoh J’n ltAt"E—The Only Way, Leila 
Hill, Elle.
RUlle 111 BACE~Dorad°. Gov- Davis,, Miss

SIXTH RACE—Nea Ion, Gateway Saln- 
rida. ’

21 110
Mediocre Game at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—Soft Ice and 
soihp of the Ottawas far from being 'n 
erudition were responsible for an exceed-

ss? g&s&ilie gave tbe horse a Wonderful lleh^fnr -?a* Vnlv*-1l'to, tbe rink
rid» and won easilv. being for the most )*irt eovered with wat-

One thing was abundantly evident 
„ , .. however and that was that the old chsm.

I Tw0u to-vorito* at k’Oixl odd» and three plmis will have to be a long way better 
long shots at 30, 20 and 10 to 1, respective- by next Saturday else they may make uu 
'(•won six out of the seven races at the tbelr minds for a long string of defeats^ 
Fair Grounds Saturday. Coincident, at tbe There was nothing wrong with the defence 
good odds of 80 to 1 in the third race, up- where Leseur, Pulfonl and Movie ulaved ■ 
peared to have few supporters. HI# vie- brilliant game, but outside of the».- Alf 
tory was portly by chance, us some of the **ml,h was tbe only man In form w«o. 
leaders were crowded. wick was wretched. Harry Smith wo™

and Shore would have been f„r better "of 
the Ice than on It. This youngster is 

The ,M„h LdW ® vicions temper, which o -ca-
weight handicap a, 7 furiongs^L.^he

feature event. Mls>?i Officious was coupled was scvcrcly nennliz«><i thi*. > tirô * ® •' ■ pin the betting with Proper, and the stride m-rry Imtili.
ln £or « tremendous plunge. Holtman see the Ottawas straggling al.mg wDh flve 

got the field off with a good start. I’rooer men to their oiq»ne,,r*’ reran ‘ Thï vie 
ran over hi* field lb the stretch and won deucy to rough play or tbe part of these 
6 * , .. , , two may cost the Ottawa* dear thD

At ditlonal entries received to the Brigh
ton Handicap Saturday were Tnm-le. Dan- 
delliMi, Martin Doyly, Sir Huon and Arclte 
This makes 62 hi tile race. To the Brook: 
l.vn Handicap Sir IIuou and Areit" 
added, making 50 In the stake

as
271 1

182410 10 10 10 23 
8 0 21 
ti . 10

25 25 25
10 7 27

is7 8 1717 ..
0 7 211(>

lo io lo 8 14'.’24 25 19 10
10 21 1409 0 :: 4:24

180 240 0 12
170 8 25 22 er.10 15 1406 25 25 2:1

7 128 25 25 23
279 7 —Ascot Park— 

FIRST RACE — Cazadar 
Snlchel.

NKi OND RACE—Nappa. St. 
Happy ltice.

21
249 io 24 22 Thaddens, 

Albans.

third RACE—Kismet Jr., Early Tide 
Saucy M. , '

FOURTH RACE—Sir Carrutbers Bel 
voir. Bauble.

FIFTH RACE—Elizabeth 
Gentle Hurry.

SIX ril RACE—Niblick, Ki’serratiun Los 
Angeleno.

18
24.. 21 

.. 20 

. . 23

.. 10

16 24
2115 947

HEAVYWEIGHT CONTROVERSY. IM I9 8 23 15 ..

il257 20
244 8 23 Jsk ion En Route to Australia rm 

Match With Squires.
MeA big crowd witnessed the racing at Em

eryville Saturday afternoon.
18pro-F.t Jetsam,23

Memphis 
W»l* Jockey 
•tokes, to Li 
«“ttetlng of.

For 2-yes, 
«►Its and «el 
Ardall Stake
mil M^™PkU 
Blllmi. 5 furj 

For 8-yea 1 
•ml fillies 9 
ff* OtiWll 
Gayoso tiUk 

For 3-yc 
Jtojdtosp. j 

Hotel 
added; Tenu 
Stakes. 7 fr

132M.. 21
.. 25...................

Busy Time With the Royals.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club are at 

last settled In tbrir new club rooms, and 
all Is ready for a bnsv and enjoyable time 
On. Jan, 7 the monthly meeting will take- 
place. and alsÇ) the annual nom I nation of 
officers for tile ensuing year and, as a 
large number of candidates 
cainpnlrn Is looked for.

On Wednesday evening. Jan. 0, they will 
meet their old friends, the 1 C ' R j- at 
cards, for the flr- t time In two "re-irs "and 
the outlook 1s for good vnme* and nil en- 
,1ovaille evening. Oil Tuesday. Jan. 15 the 
sergeants' moss of'the Grenadiers will lie 
entertained In n like manner, and alien 
gtKxl fellows meet igood fellows, look out 
for a -mod time

On .Inn. lit tile first monthly social In 
the p-w (dell 'or 1007 trill take yH-e The 
Isvvs have deddc-i to moke it a gala night, 
and. as all (Ih- old friends are earning. It 
-vlll he a grand reunion. Progressive euchre 
Is on the

m21
New York. Jan. 5—After «H the 

stories and hubbub relative to a fight be
tween Jeffries and B4H Squires, the Aus- The Kurelm Juveniles will play a pracila- 
tralian heavyweight. It Is said that the !?w!L*«« EurUrt*. The fob
“.«ey^Zs^of^riro, .flT K

rLar:tcrzThe°Lto:ro„rLettie
for a «30,000 purse la April, with a 00 aud '.‘"ring Toronto, McGill will joumcv ro 
40 per cent, division, it is uow declared [ t0 ,>lay % mntvh agalnut
that Jeffrie# ha# kicked over the trace#. _______

Jeff, it is reported, has demanded that McGill expect» to be n miiergr team 
he recelve «25,01)0, wlu or lose, leavlim thl* season, with Oliver Waugh the Xfonf 
«5000 for Squires. The Rhyolite promotera |fal walkiftper. and Frank Patrick hand* 
bave declared that this is an unreasonable Lln,e thelr sticks. These players haied.! 
demand, and that they will cable «quires flult<‘ly promised tbelr assistance “
to remain at home until he receives further 1 -----------
orders. Meantime George Hackeuschmldt 1 14 whispered that Goldie Cochrane
the wrestler, is quoted in n London paper 1 wî* ,lv>r ,lle only Berllnlle who was ’"Bint-
as saying that Gunner Molr Is a better 'if* ,h'' "r,‘4l mean” Doctor Glbso,
man than Squires, who Is only an ordinary I Uo[" , m*‘1<* •'* "<>lre like money which al-
sluggvr at the best. 7 U"0"*4 l,ri*' nno!her memlier of »h.* "Dutch

Jack Johnson, the colored heavyweight away inti be may go yet. No? Hamilton Newspaper League,
wbo was burred by Jeffries. 1* on hls way les-'—!Mratford Beacon. Hamllto». Jan. 5__ The Hamilton News
to Australia now, one of tbe objects of hls ; T1„, x. .. . —------ paper Tenpin League was reorganised 7»
trip being an attempt to get Squire» In tbe 1 ,,r,, T X?lk ,<K>k<,y cl"b forfeit list, terday afternoon, with these officer*
ring with tom. If Squires refuses to fight X, tl,11' wrenr ligne of The Rue- President, E. E. Boyd; treasurer. W. C
the tdg negro that will settle hls chances 1 v,n'' lr,de1.1,lu‘ ''.amf,s nt Tames McMullen; secretary, F. C. Mills. Tk*
of a fight in this country. It Is believed Lt r Xv' w■ M. Bnrrl.-k. league will affiliate with the Cans»* i7; j- ‘ “tl'to J- H. C„rr. w. Astor Chan- Bowling Association. 1;i«t J. C. Cooley. Y. Hollar. Scott Hudson. . _______

The conunltto» in charge of the siiurl* j a J'..G--nt rJm2n- „th<* Pepper A general meeting of the aty Ten Fit *
rink cem petition has decided to “post-one Terls ' <*' vF' a' mî.’iîto' loh" will be held on Wednesday nto*
the opening till next Friday ulghR owbL j u Venger Tib well TL*' W‘i2°T nnd i»4» tor the purpose of consider!* I
to the mildness of the weather.* * «ri 'inVi * well-known on the *»■•!■ the report of the prize committee a* 4

" 1 transacting other business.

wild 1#27 s—New Orleans—
FIRST RACE—Henry Bosworth Prince 

Ahmed. Sagapauak.
SECOND RACE—Harlequlii, Narnn Lulu 

Ycv.iig.
THIRD RACE—Blue Lee, Rebel Queen 

Toro.
FOURTH RACE—Devout. Deknber Col. 

Barilett. ’
F’ 1 FT 11 RACE—Salvage. Aleueon, Mea

dow breeze.
SIXTH RACE—Peter Sterling, Missouri 

Lad. Lady Esther.
8EVLNTII RACE—Graudida Fire Alarm 

Lrnly X'lmont.

2.4
20

1W27

when the winning of every match is of the 
utmost value. On the Quebec side Moran 
was the Moran of old. Just about the best 
and trickiest goal-tender I11 the business 

were while the forward* wcie superior to those 
of Ottawa. Alf Smith excepted.

Otldfellewe’ Tenpin League,
,x A preliminary meeting of representative 
Oddfellows of the several lodges was hrld 
at the Toronto Bowling Club fiatnrdaj 
afternoon to organize a bowling leajav- 
Those present were C. H. Du.'lt ry, E. C.

««toge Craig, J. Imitera, E. Bor, 
*?**' ”• IMuclalr, F’. Ilennemamp and W. 
1. Ct-oke. It was unanimously agreed -to 
organize a league, and a meeting for final 
organization will be held at the Ton*# 
Bowling Club rooms on XYerinesday eve» 
IhB. Jan. 16 at 8 o'clock. A'l inrensluJ 
Ocdfellows are Invited to attend. Any lu- 
formation desired can be obtained from the 
above mentioned members or XV. T. Cock', 
independent Oddfellow, 31 West Adelaide 
street.

are out, a bard

The tle- Har-
■ JANUARY PADDLE TO THE HUMBERI■P For 4-y,

. Kt4New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans. Jan. "5.—First race, 6 fur

longs. selling—Royal Bond, Maelstrom 107, 
Field wick. Ellsroere, Black Enamel, l'axton 
1(0. Goddess. Prince Hanover. John Adams 
112, Sagapauak 110. Henry Bosworth. Gar
gantua. Prince Ahmed, Narelle Captain 
Hale 122.

Second race, steeplechase, short 
Uncle James 127, Pitkin 130. Twenty Shot. 
Harlequin. Molo B.. FYed Mader. "Narnn, 
Rnrefoot 137, xLulu Young 14ti, xSartor Re- 
sartus 146. AiQFv 148. Ciistua. Subador, 
Sanfolu. l’len 148. (xBurtachel entry )

Tlilrd race. 3 furlongs, ixirse—Miss Orna. 
Rebel Queen. Queen Melba. AUsan. Rose 
Daly. Llbertyvllle. Florence Pell Hazel M 
Wlnola. Capucine 115. Water Cooler *110." 
Toro 118. Flyon, No Engine, Blue Lee 118 

Fourth -race, 11-16 miles.

•tided.
^ht) 

Parse win
lit

Toront# Canoe Club Men Take Advantage of the Weather_Bay
Again Clear of Ice.!

: ill w.
From paddling and rowing to lcelioatlng inputs at Mrs. Myers' 

and skating on' the bay is quite In order toc-e as smooth as glass, 
early in the winter but the reverse this T4*f Pai'0' P«ld a visit to the hulk of toe 
time of year ,s a new order of things. | ^

On Ciiristmas Day and after there were in the war canoe, and two 
race# and skating galore but to-day tbe °0*Pr boats.
water between the city wharves and the' ‘pn, °,'t wer<> Mesws.
island Is pretty free of Ice 1 G»wland. Moffat. Rld-

Yesterday the Toronto Canoe Club, hak-1 tor 'gc^ Bl^buro I'eW;
lng advantage of the situation, manned the1 McVyhl, ’ Bkl kt>urn' 41,1 Evans and
war canoe and three smaller craft for a I d'.jj2 .. _ .paddle to the Humber. They called at the sklffs^oT .MfferJ^t^.u'Z; ab°ut " d,oz<‘n 
Furkdale Canoe Club, and. liter refresh-' toebay! W'lt *tee* were Dotlced 00

WltuUpeg

! iS7'~
returned on a sur-1 and. as t-'mlick’s or- 

H,r^rn. under F. FrnHcV will bo in nt- 
t^idnn^o with taps mil drums, nil will ho 
nl h. t«i onh»y th'' whirling dnnoe.

O’i Mouds v. Jin, 21 tho «-rbml
oorhivol will ho held nt Pm*.

'o»*d tho osinynif^oo nro do*’»*» nil in fxelT 
rndm* tho

f>ro««r*' m
course—

lured
tofiVto» ^
f*1»* bariru
to* stiek of

if agne t 
^totv tor exp 
*d five, mirai 
Fi»tt mxnitii 
jTMl *ls holt
tb* leading f

•1 amen were 
each in the

1 1"nvo" chi'rmnn. TTcrh 
co.on»rntinfi of the new me. 

o-einent of the r'-k to.m-lo ti-U y..nr-<, 
'"7” 7",' e”rr,ls* Ml nravloti. roar*. Monv 
"M.-blP nrlre* -re. heln- Mtten -n<] will 
he on view at Mr. Jos* Anpleeath's

T»fi«5hhr. nnd

Ne Ice for Carters.li
set ting—La-

tsam.!

l -
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Stocktaking time means 
clearing time. January it 
a bargain month here, and 
you’re welcome to genu
ine reductions in

—Mes s Ulothisf 
—Beys’ Clothing 
—Men’s Hats 
-Men’s Bhees 
—Mee’s Furaubings.

It will pay yeu to an
ticipate needs in the cloth
ing line far menthe to 
come. The indications all 
point to higher prices 
next spring, with woollens 
and wages all costing more
P. JAMIESON,

The Clothing Cotaer, 
Qnsea sad Ycage Streets.
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I*
tBiWAR BEGINS ON HILLS UNCLE Si GETS“Start a Talk” Continued Fro Peer» 1.i

with us if you want te knew something abeut the Cobalters. We 
do not pub! »h a "weakly” letter. We do not represent any 
mme br conipan» VVe gixe straight advice on information from 
the inside. We buy and sell

Beckman of Seattle, chairman; S. B.
Anderson, Memphis, Tenn., represent
ing the lumber Interests; Walter , S. :
Bogle, Chicago, representing the coal 
Interests; C. I, Millard, Chicago, repre
senting both lumber and coal Inter
ests; H. H. Smith of Detroit, represent
ing the Michigan Manufacturers’ As
sentation; J. A. Van Moose, president i 
■of the Southern Wholesale Grocers’ As- ] 
so elation; E. M. Wasner of Roanoke,
Ind.. president of the National Hay 
Dealers’ Association; E, M. Wayne of 
Chicago, president of the Illinois Grain 
Dealers’ Association, and J.'E. Dete- 
baugh, secretary.

It was appointed on a mojlon by H. 1 
H. Smith of Detroit that “the report of 
the committee on resolutions be amend
ed to provide for the appointment by 
this convention of an executive com
mittee of seven members, which shall 
have power to add to Itself one reipre- 
trentatlive fftom every association In' 
sympathy with the movement, and that ...
It shall be the duty of that commit- •}%“ any car\/dnc®* 
tee to proceed to Washington, and there day of November.
•lay the sentiment of the convention be- .. ;A® *oan M we Cet th® evidence In 
fore the proper authorities, and tfrat ! are going to begin suits
thereafter the same committee, with ag*lnet f^e Great X ii thern for $100 WXi 
the aid of other members to be added !■#»«* B”d w® ars 'ton*J?*Uu}1 
shall proceed to collect the necessary f1*?8® *ree men Jt anybody else that 
data to show the traffic conditions from J* tk® dtate of Washlng.on
which shippers are suffering,-in order,°r t”e Pacl,fic Ôur associa-
that It may be laid before the Inter-i ,t‘ont.u to stand back of them

llesterfer's action had been one of u liter- state commerce commission, congress, to th* fln,8h* (AppUl se.) 
talnty right up until a few da,» ago. Ever and the president." Vrgee Legislative Remedy.

Ms. Barrow wilt accompany President wa^ th^XewliTuîub U^?üi^ltttem1ddîLl'or m“dê ifri'eïr that he'thSiabt’thT^'m' Mr‘ B®cknmn advoc lied a 'aw which 
MeOMfrey to New York tonight, and the lu„t he bag been debating with him- u ?‘'“r.1"*1 ke tk® com- not only will requ;, j a certain move-
wimsger- question may be ttxed up there. ai# to whether he would quit proie»- , ur*® action by ment of care eve'*/ 24 hours, bit willy
They sre going to attend the a nopal meet- baseball or hot. Ills trouble with the P^- ident In the form of a special i compel the railroads to "furnish the?
toi of fhe Natloual Association of Profes- ■ Newark Club came about thru whit he .mcsaflisre, a-nd this Is what the commit- cars.
■louai Baseball Leagues, when some very, unfair treatment, and he aban- tee will ask. “The car factories may be loaded uc
lsterestiug matter» will come up for d.s- dvuod the team Ju*t prior to one of their Telia of Car Shortage. to the guard*;’’ -he said, “the locomo-

h1/A and*n^erier^v^Jl'Io rt îBe<*™nl'® »®ns»ttonal remarks XtVre*
The effort of the. Western League, which Toronto regarding conditions in the northwest ffuards, hut there is nothing that pre-

bèoncs to Class A, to draft Topeka from ____ were made Immediately after the con- v*ht* any railroad from putting In
t!ie Western Association, despite the fact vention met in the morning. He was their own shops and building their own
that It 1* contrary to the laws of organised | At first llesterfer did not take ldndly to not present on Friday being delated locomotives and their own cars, and
Mil, will be watched with Interest, for it the sale and finished out the season playing 29 hours In reaching Chicago there are railroads that are doing that
may have a deeper meaning than now ap- semi-professional ball. Hatteriii* Induce- „w had two wrecks two accidents. and their net earnings Justify an ex-
peers oa the surface. The Class A mag-1 ments were made to him by the Toronto 'tlZ «♦TT-.iiw pendlture of that kind
nates claim that the rule regarding the: management lu the way of Increased sal- , ... ,, . ai*d a ^ew other diffl- .. _,_,. ,,
drafting of-other cities—that to from one ary and he is now to receive $300 n mouth, I ÇUltlee, said Mr. Beckman, and that M*fy®“d®^Ytlto matter,
orMulutiou to another Is not correctly which Is nearly $100 lucrense from what i *3 only an Illustration of the present ^r- Beckman concluded, the lirllroads
understood, and that <wben the matter is ! be was paid In Newark. Ilesterfer wilt ear movement.’’ have got you; you will never get aijy
brought before the national association of | Join the Toronto team au.1 accompany It There are 800,000.000 feet of lumber re“®*- They will make some effort to 
nattons I commission It will be Interpreted ,on the spring training trip. piled up on the Pacific coast, Mr. Beck- ' pacify .you, but you are going to have
differently ----------- man declared, because cars cannot be ’the same old trouble right along. You

A meeting of tiv national eomm wfl.m, got to move them. He cited statistics1 hav® *°* 40 s° Mter them, and you 
A Newark, N.J., despatch sa vs : All con- ®fW*Po®rd of representatives of the Nation- showing the movement of cars on the have got to keep after them. Do notlectors to whe^Mliesterfer' The J,,»" ^^1?'00“ Mm day" m H1« Hnes been but from a mile try to hurt them do not harass >m.

former Newark (Eastern langue, pitcher 7d{L, the schednl -I td- "be two ble lranies aTld a Quarter^to six miles an hour.(but b® reasonable In the whole pro- 
wMplay next season were ^spelled by the  ̂„ lu(t.,,asor to Chairman Gai-ry He has 1000 photographs which he If®*11»11 and YOU Will come out all
•tiwuneemcut made by the little southpaw 1 Hermanll 0f the commbslon. It Is expect- purposes showing President Roosevelt ri*hf-
that le had accepted tprm» with the Toron- ei that president Carpenter of the Til-8ta;e to prove his assertions. ----------- e—;-------------------
t,i team. <uv:I that be would wear one of league will make application for that “We have one hundred and 
Miiialr<‘r Barrow s uniforms during the com- lei-gcc's admission to the national agree- sixteen sawmills and shingle mill, in 
tog summer. m<nt and that appllcatlofi will be granted, the State of Washington “ he continued

provided the club owners of the Trl-Stati -that are closedThe Class A men will make a fight on it langue agree to Ik* assigned to Class 11. nn th , ^ fad af®
ill Hm* New York meeting, and it may even Thn wonld jnelude in the agm msmt. the . ^ /•. a>anKrup»tcy. >otwltil-
go to the ^extent of/• censing a split In the only organization now antagonistic to It. stanor.ng tms ract tne net earnings of

• the Northern Pacific stand, with one
exception, the highest In the United 
States. The gross earnings of the 
Northern Pacific last year were 161,-
000.000; net earnings, $30,000.060. The
Pennsylvania had gross earning* of 
$133,000,000, net earnings $32,000,000.

Comparison of Roads' Earning».
“The Pennsylvania has 6000 locomo

tives and 218,000 cars. The Northern 
Pacific has 1005 locomotives and 36,000 
cars. The Great Northern has one lo
comotive for every seven miles; the 
Pennsylvania has one for every mile 
am’J a half.
-“The Northern Pacific has one loco

motive for every five miles; thé Erie 
has one for every- mile. The gross 
earnings pér mile on the, average of 
41 of the largest roads In the United 
States—and this is taken from the an
nual reports of these roads and to not 
guesswork by any means—were $3,- 
826.63.
"The gross earnings per mile of the 
Northern Pacific for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1906, were $11,276.41; 
and of the Great Northern $8972.02.
The average' net earnings of 41 roads,
Including the Great Northern and tne 
Northern Pacific, per mile, were 
$1372.62; the not earnings per mile | 
of the Northern Pacific last year were

f ;

KIND ALL—Right to wear every
where a stylish collar goes. 
2>t Inches et back, 2 2 In 
front. Your size is ready in

~~TI COBALT STOCKS Immigration Returns for Year— 

Poorer Class From Europe 

Flocking in—The Yellow 

Labor Peril,

*

for Infants and Children.for our customers on a commission basis. ’Phene us or drop in.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtQuarter SizesI* r*J-‘ MORTON & COMPANY u$
iI ■ Made of Irish linen because we 

I want your collar-money as long 
I as you buy collars. Sewn 
I as tho you were our only customer.
hoc.!

j£33 Traders Bank Building. Phone Main 4788.
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP

1Washington, Jan. 6.—/The fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1906, produced a record 
•eclipsing all former ones In Immigra
tion, according to the annual report 
of Frank P. Sargent, the Untied States 
commissioner-general of Immigration.

During that period, the report says, 
the population of the United States 
was increased by the addition of 1,- 
600,736 Immigrant aliens, whilst 65,618 
non-iiiunlgrant aliens entered Its porta, 

snaking the., total admissions 1,166.353.
(The Increase over last year's record of 
1.059,766 (1,026,499 aliens plus'* 33,266 
transits), was 106,698. D-uring the fis
cal year of 1906, 11,480 aliens were re
jected, and during the padt year 12,- 
432. Of the Immigrant aliens, that Is 
those who Intended settling, In -, the 
United States, there were 764,463 males 
and. 836,272 females. . ■

The tendency of Immigration during 
the past few years to gather Its steady 
Increase principally from the coun
tries of southern Europe, Is referred to.

“Without exception," the typort 
says, “the countries from which we 
formerly obtained the greater part of 
pur foreign population, and which are 
inhabited by races nearly akin to our 
own, have supplied us with smaller 
numbers during the past year than 
during 1905, Ireland 17.960, England 15,- 
218, Sweden 3281, Germany 3010, Den
mark 1229, and Scotland Ull less. On 
,the other hand, the four most con
siderable gains are: Italy 51,641, Rus
sia 30,768, Greece 8974 and Turkey (in 
Europe and Asia) 6166. The Immigra
tion from A pst rl a -Hu nga ry amounted 
,to 265,138; Italy, Including Sicily and 
Sardinia, 273,150; Russian empire and 
Finland, 215,665; China, 1544; Japan,
18,835, and the West Indies 13,666.’

Of Am Inferior Grade,
The Immigration from southern Rnd 

eastern Europe, the commissioner said, 
is a result of general unrest existing 
among the laboring classes there,which 
Is encouraged or even fomented by the 
agents scouring the country for pas
sengers and more drastic measures 
are required to effect a discontinuance 
of these steamship practices.

That the physical and mental quali
ty of the aliens we are now receiving 
Is much below that of those who h^ve 
come in forme* years, he says, Is evi
dent. ,

The north Atlantic and north central 
states together received 90 Pèr cent- 
of thé entire Immigration of 1906, and 
,the south four per cent. As In pre
vious years, the bulk of the Immi
grants were destined avowedly to a 
few of the large centres of population;
374.708 to New York, 198,461 to Penn- ,
sylvanta. 86.639 to Illinois, and . 78,863 are to be employed, when they are 
to Massachusetts. p,^d.fn rumting °»:d®r-

Evidence to already In hand, the This section will lie along the river 
report says, to show that tomé indl- bank and libera allotments of land for

vbodv of Grace Camerou, the girl wuu b # .vldual or corporation is engaged In 1 h•* P^1 1 nL*1™.®; .. 
put “Jim un- Veuuiau" m Uie sand--, au importing numbers of Japanese labor- The residence section will lie furthest 
iuoHi- arrested were admitted 10 bail and =rg to work on the railroads of the back from the river, as smoke, noise 
will appear lu court this morulnj. northwest These Japanese come to and du,t from the plant would lnter-

"lbe fclrl" aud ber compaulou ituLh WI1- „ ] to ••hotel" kent by tere wlth the comfort of the residents,«on, be'ieved to be her ai»<«, were lu HawaH d^tlned to motel Kept oy J{ were t0 live directly under the
court Satui-day aud remanded until the labor agenfhand declare that they are walb, „f the plant.
Htb It is likely sbe win then pleLd merely *e*kl"S >*bor *n the * The section between the factory and
guilty. /, They are adunltted to the lsianas, rPHlden-pes will he devoted to the

The Identity of the girls has not yet been and after remaining a few days or tne reslde^M mil be aevosea to tne 
fully established, but there is good lea- .weeks there they ship for the north- c°mm®rclal end of the city. Apartment 
son to believe they are daughters of a we9tern mainland ports Having been bouses will be built on the fringe of the 

. faimer In King Township, near Newmarket, „. the Hawaiian DortS business and residence sections, while
$6549-18;of the Great Northern $4567-18. aud that the correct name Is Harris, but admlttedn at the ™ " .,?® f theatres will be centrally located and

this Is coiitradleted. Atter thé police court their voyage thence Is coastvt toe- ana churches scattered at convenient lnter- 
....... proctedings, an old lady named- Murrity they cannot 'be examined on arrivai vftla thru the business and residence

Mr. Beck,man contended that these nad « talk with them. When thi girl Gra.v at a mainland port under the alien etc,long
figures are sufficient to show clearly I saw her she broke down and cried. Tula labor contract or any other provision corporation will make rigid re-
that the trouble In the northwest Is I» the ouly < motion she has shown since 0f the Immigration laws. striction» tr> nrevent the sale of llnuorthat the HIM railroads are more aux.- ber arrest. The old lady did not give her The Immigration commissioner at Sn Æ^ew town Mte. tor“rop^ywffi

ous to pile up dividends than supply «duress. ________________________ San Francisco says that the Japanese ^ undet. limitations that will
facilities for moving the traffic. In . , „ . have been arriving there coastwise niake thlg cltyt *0 far as possible, a
reply to the contention that Jhe nail- R F FI IRF f) A I (IAN from Honolulu and from Canadian temperance town. For the same reason,
ways can’t get enough cars and loco- 1*1-* UULU ft Lwflll .ports at the rate of 1000 to 3000 per churches will be assisted, by giving
motives from the factories, he detlar- ^___ njonth. , *>J them or. enabling them to secure desir
ed seven railways had offered to lend Chinese Exclusion, able town sites and by helping them
the Northern Pacific Railway engines, Continued From Page 1. .The commissioner recommends that in the erection of their edifices,
but had had their offers rejected. ' officers be stationed In China to In- AJ.1 property sold for residence pur-

Mr. Hill, Mr. Beckman said, wakee „„„ vestigate and to approve certificates poses will be sold subject to reetric-
Tbe famous old Boston team wus playing up with a new explanation of the car tn® P°*lc- l"at ne «as nouo Hteeie 1?gued by the Chinee government to tlons, as to the character of houses to

in Cleveland one summer day, when King | shortage every morning, but every ex- r ^ner, low a. tne ttomo-tbrower me<nbera of exempt classes and that be erected, their cost and the time of

ssua-stsrwar&s.^sxar "an"u ** ss s.”,ssKd,“ariî*y a^unïetbelntlëîddandV kom “ilT^i-towd "We have had an exP?rlence of this t9y0fregpl:tabfe'^workin^ptope3 ar offl^rs. Complet and detailed re- words shall be housed at the earliest

In goSd humor by caihug Its atieutlou to klnd everY- year for 14 years." he ccn‘ I He reatotered ^ J R Steele ofglstratlon of all Chinese In the Unit- possible date. Inducements to private tov iaVt that he had nothing to do. tinued. "Our priMt shortage has , Ç g Early4 0“ Friday night he^ «1 States Is again recommended. Any building will be held out to Intending
"Why. they’re afraid to knock the ball lasted 13 months, and 1 tell you frank- | ^ y “ y He carried a Chinese laborer found In the United residents, whether they be employes of

Wit here," shouted Mike. “They know old b' that some of our people are going tr,Bn ,vhl(.h he refund to allow the States a year after such registration the works of the steel -corporation, or 
Kel would Just eat It up. Just eat It up." out of business, not voluntarily,v but, * Y- to 'arrv to the act has gone Into effect, who has not that large population of merchants.

But while the king was ehiimlug with by the aid of the sheriff, and we are %,,hen detective» aearehed the rocm a residence certificate, and of hère Utt- shopkeepers and auxiliary tradesmen
the bleaeheiltes and showing them how up against It hard. We are up against to!jay they ound œveral varia of lawfully, should .be deported, the re- necessary to supply the needs of a
the New lork girls walk down Broadway the proposition so hard that we have , yfnae number of detonating port declares The report shows that population which may Increase In a

asleep, but lie was game. He returned the be ns:out ofurn ^eryi qUQCvi^' a number of tools and some clothing. * $89.94 to deport each of the 310 Chi- h’ . f ». . ...
bull to the dliuuoud and then faced the. we begin suit shortly, asking tne *phere was a 8Uit bearing the tag of a Ramen sent out of the country during f^ tlie clty will 
guying crowd. government to put the Great North- Chicago clothing house and a pair of the yeah be carefully plotted with proper alleys

"See?'' said Kel. “What "did I tell you? ern and the Northern Pa-clflc in the overalls marked with the name of a The commlsloner again recommends £vnd co“tts for fire protection. and
The only time they kuoj-k the ball out hands of a receiver. Lynchburg (Va.) merchant. There Increasing the penalties against steam- be „r*qul.red t0
here is when they know old Kel ain’t look- Xe»Iect of l>ntle« AllegeU. als0 a waybill for a box shipped Ship companies for bringing aliens af- «™Çt »lthrg ’̂ Tatori.i nL® « °r
hlg' “We are doing that on the ground over the Southern Railway, about 200 dieted with dangerous and loathsome nre-resisting material, with flre-

that they have not fulfilled their du- pounds. * diseases, and either enlarging the pro- prooiI™°"- _ „ , ,
ties as public carriers. The Northern Upon his removing to Garner ten hltbted classes or adopting means To “
Pacific received 32,000.000 acres of land years ago he was engaged in drilling compel steamship compenles to 6b- ,,, ? ,y Problems of flre^ pro-
from the government for certain spe- wells. Later be established a machine »erve In good faith the law which for- «1,1 tie t®*tea m the most mo-
cl fie purposes; one was that the road shop, and Incidentally sold patent me- bids them to encourage or to solicit “®™ ''ay. Hie safety or the citlzena
was to be used for military purposes dlcines, going about over the country immigration. President Roosevelt’s , Jv0?®,, y 18 an eesentlal ele-
in case of war, and another one was in an open wagon; He was elec'.ed to suggestion that the Mexican border be' or tne poney oi tne corporation,
that they should build up the property the town council of Gamer in 1898. closed to all aliens except citizens of . * ,* the,r own
and the country there, and take care The following year he married. Three Mexico Is also urged- „® t„‘y ™“®re they are een-
of the business. children were born. Steele failed In During the early part of the year, than^persons who* hive £iîthW ‘it

“They have not done that, and we 1899. and was removed with hto faml.y the report says, the ’white slave" traf- £ £ ^ th^cltv of their emLlo^nem1
are going to find out the reason why- to Chicago, and later went cast. fll. wag revived. Many of the girls and Special inducements will
They have 9,OOO.COO acres left, and we Steele was well-built and something women Imported for Immoral purposes toAuimce bulld^
want to know why they are not sell- of an athlete. He was not a foreigner. were brought thru Cexlco and obtained thel homes Over tooning that to provide equipment and and was the son of an old soldier. His cltlzenshlp right by marriige wlth ^ r ^WnrehqXd tram C ouUet to
take care of the business. i father, now dead, was an active So- chlnamen forn In the, United States. house the ' inttostria°^nZiation and

“We will start damage suits against oiallst. but he had never acted ------- ----------------------------- arcbltecto areZwenga^‘InpTannlng

6 XA/INTFB PORT TRAFFIf* whole streets of houses to be erected
WllsILn lUn I innrrlU. by the corporation, and sold on time

or for cash to Its employes.
Subsidiary real estate holding 

poratlons will be formed for this 
pose. The housès to be built are plan
ned with reference to Individuality 
and beauty of outward appearance, as
well as comfort and sanitation within, big combers were breaking over hei 

Beauty Will Characterise. deck, the lashing of the starboard
The class of structures built will anchor davits were torn loose. Captain

range frtwn $1000 to $5030. with the com- l'otter ordered reduced speed, and the
forte and conveniences ordinarily to watch was sent forward to secure the
be. found within this class of homes. lashings.

The streets thruout the district will . Just as they had completed thel* 
be laid out from 30 to 60 feet In width, task, a huge wave swept over the bow, 
60 that beauty shall characterize the knocking the men tight and left. Jamea

jCity and proper fire protection be glv- Walker, able seaman, was swept the
: en Lots will be sold of the ordinary full length of the forecastle deck and

New York, Jan. 6—Alexander Berfcmnn. 1^7 c ty’ they win ^va  ̂ ‘Sr* 8talrvYay fading to the main
who « as released last y“mm r fr, m alLx tL » \ary. *n, frontage deck. He struck squarely on the ban-
stale's prison in Pennsylvania, after bar-; fnd .ptn’ but ,lt wl” be the policy nlster rail at the foot of the stairs and
lug s- ned 14 years for an attack on Henri- ■ <* have every home so built that It his spine was broken He died In th» 
c Erick, with Emms Gelilmsn and two!will be surrounded by sufficient yard arms of his brother Géoraée who him! 
otl civ. was arrested , today liv d'-te-rlvns ! space. The usual huddled factory town «elf «llehtlv lnluredalleitCd fl,urcbl,t mee,,n* !s^nce wm be avolded the^h hïs8 Wden WaVd^the s^hS,

IflEW MANAGER FOR TORONTO B. 8. C. Demand the brand! 3 for
<

m. -r
£4. Bàrrow Announce* Retirement—Off to Meeting of Notion* 

Association—About Hesterfer.

■A

tenpins. > *
: and that wns the

Bd Barrow on Saturday decided to give major organisation,- Joe O'Brien, presl-

Club, feeling that bti hotel buslueas will ot the, conference, having full power to 
require too much ol his time during the treat on all matters that may come up. 
summer to allow him to travel wltu tue : qne drafting of Topeka will, no doubt, be 
teaas • Us Will retolu bla interest lit tue the most Important, and President O’Brien 
club, however, aud be reedy, to lend his wllt be ready to act with President O'Neill 
aid and advice when necessary. The team o( the Western I-eague regarding It.

\ management will be offered to Captain 
Hood, or posedWy a former Toronto player,
LoVwIth aTther club.

In Use For Over 30 Years.,■rtssoM,. At. 
'«■ Seeoa». Ï TMS SO ST* «S Msnwv, TT HUM.. STRICT, SCW VORR6ITT.

Royal Cana-Itaaa 
tip In the 15-gaei»' 
k T.B.C. Saturday 

braged 198 for 26 
; made the flue re- 
rames In this xw- 
for 40 games else» 
of the Doml’iiosi 

an average ot 196,. 
figures shewn by 

led George Dura» 
lex. Johnston was 
Good, V. Johnston, 1 
and Bert Adana*. I 

Idlcap prises. The ® 
i the most succès» v 
v T.B.C. I

•S ■ 1

AMUSEMENTS.>

Matmms
WID, and SAT. 

ON* WEEK, OPENING TO-NIGHT.
“Coming With Smile* For You All”

PRINCESSI
t

MRS. WIGGS .
OF THE

CABBAGEPATCH
MADGE DARK OOOK a* MRS. WIGGS

Maeagsme-t LIRBLERSi CO. 
ORIGINAL OAST AND FHODÜOTION 

Next Wtek-DIGBY BELL.

Tangier, Jen. 6.—Zinet. Balaull's 
stronghold, was practically destroyed 
by fire, and fell Into the hands of the 
troops of the sultan to-day after an 
almost bloodless fight.

Raisull and his 700 followers suc
ceeded In eluding capture and reached 
the mountains despite the elaborate 
plane of War Minister Gatoba* to pre
vent their escape,.

No firing occurred last night, but 
this morning the artillery, under r/.ni- 
mand of an Algerian native lieuten
ant, whom the French authorities per
mitted to participate In the battle on 
request of War Minister Gabbas. open
ed fire on the to.wn. The Mooiish gun
ners showed utter Incapacity In hand
ling their guns, and the Infantry fired 
haphazard. Two shells dropped inside 
the fastness without reply, and there
upon a body of the sultan’s troops 
charged, shouting, and reached the 
walls amid desultory shots from the 
surrounding bruslt

The gates, of the town were found to 
be open, but there were no occupants 
of the place except 15 prisoners, among 
whom were four Portuguese. A detach
ment of the gun troops continued fir
ing In the direction of (he mountains, 
wnere Raisull aavd 'his followers were 
observed fleeing.

Meanwhile the other government 
troops pillaged the stronghold, secur
ing considerable*booty In the shape i f 
costly carpets, arms, cattle and sheop.

No fatalities in the fighting to-day 
are reported, tho a few persona on 
both sides were wounded.

Tbttf. 
pine. Avg 

980 2984 199 ,
«till '2983 IDO 

1002 2800 198 ‘ 
964 2875 » lHLWi 
875 2872 191.7 

- 910 2788 186 
921 2776 IS 
900 2751 188 
971 2737 182 
900 2704 182 
80S 2882 178.12 
821 2674 12876 
869 2634 175 ; 
861 2009 1T4 
832 5585 172

853 2530 188 
918 2500 167 
921 2489 106 
741 2489 161
854 2451 163.6
809 2446 163.5 
777 2445 163 
719 2442 162 
684 2087 139 7

GRAND we“.,»Bd sat.
TOST Tin* OF. T HB BIG OPERATIC SUCCESS

THE IW6Y0R OF TOKIO
JOUI L. KSAkttoY AND C0MP4NY OF 60 
NEXT WEEK-WAT DOWN BAST
MAJESTIC | £ya£&kkDAY

THE BIG SENSATIONEVGS. 1010 nirm bus 16*0
885 2577 2#20 26NEXT—U*FADDE S ’S FLATSSO

THBATRE I Mat. Dallr 
Week of asc. ETcaings 
Jan. 7. I «c and $»c. 

A meld Daly, John and Louis Boiler, Six 
MowaiiH, Bedford and Winchester, Al. Carle- 
ton, Mayme Remington, Three Hickman 
Bros.. The O’Connor Trie. The Klnetograph.

Shea’s
/SPORTING MISCELLANY. WINTER MEET AT MONTREALprogram.

I the City, Central 
[he Printers' Bowl- 
I this week. The 
I City League aud 
I result
Lames scheduled In

[pin—
Merchants, Pets r. ■ 

k. Americans, 41- 

r. St. Charles, Boy-

I" A'afue—
I Strollers. 
um r. Aberdeen^ îi 
p T, Gold Points, j v 
p r. New Century.' 7; 

Brunswleks, New

eague—
Hie, News v. Book i 
lose.
1'orld. -i-m
KlgUt v. Carswell, i 
r v. Atwell Fleet- 1

Baseball, Boxing, Bllllarde, Tart 
sail Comment Mere nn«l There,

It Is a wise custom to announce bnse,ball 
contracts one by one. livery time one 
ci mes out It makes another story.—Chicago 
Tribune. Probably not wise, hut rlio vogue 
lu some places. Then K- the announcement 
Is uroi.g the contradiction fuvul.-hes still 
another yarn.,

Liberal Purses Offered for Races 
January 23 to 20.

Remanded Until Friday—Police 

RaidHouse Where She 

Was Living.
The Gentlemen's Driving Club at De 

Ltrlmler Park, will give a grand winter 
meeting, Jan. 22 to 20, 1L07. The progr tin 
Will be:

Tuesday, Jan. 22—No. 1—2.33 pace, Corby 
l.X.L. Stake, 3509, presented by Corby 
Distilling Company. No. 2—2.19 pace, $400.

Wednesday Jan. 23—No. 3—2.35 trot, 
Bain oral Stake, $5u>, presented by Lumon- 
tugne Co., Limited, manufacturers of tho 
celebrated Alligator brand ol horse boots. 
No. 4-r2.18 trot, *400.

Thtrsduy, Jan, 24—No. 5—2.27 pace, $400. 
No. ti—2.15 pace. Grand Union Hotel Make, 
$500. Presented by F. 11. Murray, propr.e- 
tor.

On Saturday night the police visited 14 
Charles-strect and took Into eus.oily those 
found there. There were three women aud 
three men. All were token to. the police- 
station. Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson Is charged 
with keeping a house of 111-fa me, the others 
were charged with being frequenters and 
Inmates. Mrs. Jackson’s house came Into 
notoriety as hating been at one lime the

Riverdale Roller RinkFOR MODEL CITY l

COR. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN STS.
Special features. Rink bested. Largest lo Cmsds. 
1200 pair skates. Instructors to assis: ladles learn
ing, Open every afternoon. Band every evening.

in some m letfoius of the tablets the. fcrte 
A. J. Cassatt U ‘rem>-ml>vred us the sterl
ing sportsman who owned that good tuve- 
ho.se The Bard. Incidentally Mr. Cuss-itt 
was the president of au Important railway.

Continued From Page 1.

I 1
,'S

The public Is Informed by James J. Cur- . Friday, Jan. 23—No. 7-2.21 trot, $400. 
belt, puet master of tué mail.y art of s -If- ! No. 8—5 miles dash, $400. No. 9—t.en.le- 
di.-fen.-v, that it Is the man behind thi | men's race to sleigh, % mile beats, 3 in 3, 
pouch mat gets the money In pugilism, iho ' vu.uuble cup.
tue I Hi pression has prevailed that It" was katvrday, Jail. 20—No. 19—2.23 pace, 
the ttn.it behind the volte. $400. No. 11—Free-for-all, *5o0.

Conditions: National Trotting Associa
tion rules to govern.

Four to enter, tour to start.
No conditional entries.
Mile heats, 3 In 3.
Horses eligible Dee. 1.
Might reserved to change order of pro

gram.
• Lutry fee, 5 per cent, and 6 per cent, 

add.iiouul from winners.
Entries to giass races close Jon. 15. 
Entry fee lu stake races are payable as 

follows, 2 per cent, on Dee. 15, and 2 per 
cent, on Jun, 5, when horse-must be nam
ed, and 1 per cent, on Jun. 15.

Usual ttivlviou

la aid of Westers Hosiltsl. Under the distin- 
guishsd patronage of His Honor the LieutenMit.Gov- 
traor and Mrs Mortimer dark. rNick Altrock says he won't sign wlrh 

Voulskey for, next year unless Com my 
loosens up- a bit.

————— /
It Is given out that this positively will 

be .Frauds Trevelyan's Inst season In tho 
- Judges' stand, he having purchased Adelina' 

l’sttl s castle In Wales.

ti ; Catcher Bergen of Brooklyn Is said to bo 
the ouly backstop who ever caught three 
tush mapping off buses while one man war 
Waiting at tne bat. It wns at Fort Wayne 
several seasons ago, aud the bases were 
jibed. The man on second took a e. tn 
tollable lead, and Bergen caught him ly a 
quyk throw. Then the man on first suited 
to steal, and Bergen nabbed him. As the 
ball came back Bergen whipped It to third 
aud caught the mail there.

Male Chorus ol 100. 30 End Men.
Average*.

[first round In the 
I blest of the Strol- 3 
[six games. Ilow- 
laekett have rolletl 
b Is practically he

re not very high, 
that most of tbh 
a me and that they 
k regulation illdyd

ORCHESTRA OF 26 PIECES:
A. L. K. Davies,Geo. F. Smedley.

Stags Manager. Musical Dir.ctor,
MÂSSEÏ MUSIC HAUI

Plan epesi to-day, 9 s.m„ Box Office, Msissy Ha’l.Auxins, to Pile Up Dividends.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

fi.CHALFONTEof No hoise en
titled to more thuu oue money.

Three Hl-vguüo allowed for trotters In 
pace classes.

Ti rf and !ee records to govern.
Proprietor* will not ue iv»poiiitibie for 

accident». E. J*. Steven», »ecretary Dj 
lx-r'micr l»aik, Mouticul.

average»:
Games. Avg.

M
M1 $ Atlantic City, N. J. 

ALWAYS OPEN 
On (he Beach.

- * is27
158mm .. 27 

.......... 25 site ?>“fl,,<>uneed from Tonopah, Nev.. that 
Mike It!ley of the Casino Athletic Club who 
Airaged the Kid Hermaa-Joe Guns "fight, 
1» out with an offer of a purse of $10,VO) 
for the negro to fight Philadelphia Ju-k 
u brlt,u In Tonopah next fourth of July.

158
fireproof.1376

STORIES OF KING KELLY.156....... 21
Boys. 12 
b) ... 24

iSi Send for Literature. ed
131" THE LEEDS COMPANY24
1*124 Mhile from Chicago comes the news that 

uogo Kelly and Tommy Byau will meet in 
f-îni.» f,Sht •'‘‘tore the lthyolite Athletic 
FroVW,«“YoUte, Nev early in ,?April. 
rri’uk Skinner, matchmaker of the chu.

hy,vla Ferretti, maimger of Kelly; 
l If Kelly aud Ryan
ï.ïïir r”llsldt'' a 05 per vent offer for 
S berretti and Jack Curley, who Is 
huudHug lisait, immediately got together. 
8i'„, ft:,r t'uatiderlng the matter wlr.d 
ok.tiuer their acceptance.

1., 'S((‘rgr..button acquired Willard honors
week never before held by on» man.

1.1.. "!”® th® champion of both Styles of 
iinû,ia"Vi<’pî!‘<l hy Professionals—18.2
Wll.nh ' „11,® has bpld lUt‘ 1851 title slur-., 
fcs fnif. Ueor6‘‘ Bios son early lit. $ot,ldlrsaearl> ‘181 Ula“Ue le" Vpon !,U 

Ht‘I>pe defaulted, 
chance to lose his

1519
15024 HADDON HALL14».... 27
14924
14721 ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Always »psn. On ocean front. Oour- 
teous attention. Homelike suereund- 
lngs. Every comfort Booklet and cal
endar on application.

LEEDS * LIPPINCOTT.

14710
14625
14627
14624
14327

1817 ed21 ■1426 !
14021 LOST.
14024
146. 17 1 OKT—GENTLEMAN'S HÜRHKSHOH 

jLj pin, wl-tiji nine small diamond* Kutar
da y evening, on King, A venue-road or Dun- 
das car, or at transfer points. Liberal r» 
ward, 419 DundaBystreet.

14916
139. 12
18927 !I
136

24 «.U.l-dir2l .<‘arl>' In the week when While 
Sutton soon will bave a 

ve.tice to .Jose his 18.2 championship, for 
ue "loils Urn Mornlugstar, a most danger- 
tn.LiÜSî®"®111, iu Chicago two weeks from

2-4 i24 On another day In Cleveland. Kelly matte 
such a fuss-« bout one of Umpire Gaffney’S 
decisions that the arbitrator fined him $10.

"You wouldn't fine oltl Kel. would you?" 
asked Mike, pathetically, running up to 
Gaffney.

“I certainly would,” said Gaff, trying 
to be stern, but turning away to keep from 
laughing. "The 'fine goes. Mike,”

"Oh, don't do that. John." Mike pro
tested. “Fine some of these old tight
wads that ■ never spent a rent. Knock off 
that fine anti I'll blow you off to a cold 
bottle to-night."

Gaffney «wild he wouldn't—tint he did. 
Mike kept his part of the agreement.

•d « J13521
134ury . 23

........... 25
to-night.133

2f 13»
MempliU J. C. Stake».

Mempitis. Tenu., Jan. 6.—The new Mem- 
pats Jockey Club announces the following 

to close on Jan. 28. for the spring 
tueetlug of 21 days :

or 2-year-olds—Gasiton Hotel Stakes 
Animfui geldings, 4 furlongs. $1001) added; 
#«l- '"’“v,®8, fll11®*. 4 furlongs, $1000 add-

S,akl*s- for colts, geldings or 
«hies, o furlongs, $1250 added.
and flMor®?.r'^lll*—T‘‘u,,‘***’'■ Derby, colts 
sw olk2l’flmf"r4a|ra' t.Wj.tuldv.1; Tenues- 
Usv,™, «.“tî1®8',1 u,IU‘- *10») added; Hotel 

i-or vtak®8' } “'1®. $1000 added. 
lluiull.^;y7,r?i'18 *“d ^.—Montgomery 
Iwlv wuJ ';!6 $2500 added; Pen-
ad^d-SwL 1,11'"Heap, 9 furlongs, $1000 
Stalwls 7 fîS8*"® Brpwln« Company Selling 

Por 1 ,nrlu“SS, $1000 added.
K1 eeDleeiûf.!? "Dd upwards—Cotton
added" “ Handicap, about 2 miles. $1000

pnrs^wtn7! ,%FarUtnd announced that, no 
muse will I*. iess thuu

Flett'e Elbow Broken.
covernijP®f' ien- 1—Magnus Flett. the big 
i, . ■P'-’Int of the Winnipeg St rath con a 
—h *®;v a"d one of th:* best players
ltirliWv Fut on n skate. wn< bo I «idly lu- 
.4-, ., * same tit Brandou Friday evening 

-,*- eiiJJ"? hw'kev days tire probably over, his 
w having lieen broken by a blow from 
stick of Joe Hall, one of tbe plavere 

x Vv" , ro>i<lui-t on the ice Is already before 
,°e league exwutke with a recommenda
tion for-expulsion. The Injury was lnfllct- 
rt *.v® ailnutes after the game started yet 

I'df niacktp. ptoviwl.it out with one arm. 
•nd his lietotr ptrtijl 

leading factor In t 
team.

133. 18 ■si
il 8226
13121

9
13127
130, 20 colts!30M

. . 2i
New York, Jan. 6.—One of her crew 

"was killed and six othefrs were seriously 
Injured when the Cunard liner Etruria 
was fighting her way thru a sever» 
storm Friday night. The body of the 
■man killed was burled at sea. The In* 
Jutred were In her hospital when the 
steamer arrived to-day from Queen» 
town.

Early Friday night, while the Etruriq 
was encountering heavy head seas and

180
own

ilu League. ■%
of representative 

1 lodges, was held 
Club Saturday 

bowling league,
I. Dollvry, E. 0. ,* 

Letters, E. Bur
inent amp and *Y. 
piously agreed to 
''meeting for final 
4- at the ToroD'S. 
Wednesday even* 

k. A’l luteri s:<o | 
ajleud. Any la* 

obtained from th® 
s or W. T. Cock *, 
il West Adelaide-

f.
iA newspaper matt who traveled with the

Bouton Club was standing at the old Wed- .. ,, „ . _____________________ _

Æ dri^ung^^r "orT^Veî i ^00rÆ tom®°hlnk over^^OO dama^
rame lu from a trip aromul town it waa suits- which we are going to push for 
raining, and tbe ktng carried .in umbrella dll that is In us. We are going to use 
with a shepherd:,» crook handle. As the the federal court, the attomey-gent-r.il 
newspaper in ail reached for Ills glass Kel 
thrust out hi* umbrella -and yanked, fhe 
tumbler ofi.4he floor. The erashlng glass 
bro"ebt a crowd into the bar,

“Don’t dtw-race Boston, me Iwiv.** wild 
Kel. trari<-aHy. “Onlr In the provlnees dn 
they drink !*eer. Ilerr. harke-p"—towHng 
two silver dollars on the bar—“give tills 
l>ov s bottle o' th- kind of stuff we drink 
Iu Boston." and MJke we-it on his way to 
bed, without waiting to share tbe wine

Trust Company Eoeaped. v r-
A man answering Jthe description of 

the bomb-thrower earlier In the day
of the United States and of the State °5
of Wisconsin, and of the State of Min- $50Q on BecUrltle,s he declared to be In St. John, N.B., Jan. 6.—(SpeelaU—

his possession. Receiving Teller Me- Twenty-five outward steamship cargoes 
Davit, whom he approached, ordered have been filed at the custom house tip to 
t*1® 'stranger away. date lu connection with the winter port

The man fumbled in his pockets, but , trade, 
finally withdrew. He stopped at the 
doorway, however, and agît In fumbled 
in his pockets. A woman patron of 
the trust company passed the man and 
his eyes followed her. This. It Is said,

...row,,, , diverted .the man’s attention, and whan
monv^nf nnr rJnnlp mtV ^r, s 'arfd the watchman, following the lnstruc- 

thl 0 . j tlons of the teller, ordered him out, be
he continued. but they have scar'd I reluctantly left the bui'dlnw J
them once too often. The G.eit North- leluclan!:|Y ten tno bui.ding,
ern went for three of our shippers, and

Veil
shortage agita

tion?’ They said they were, 'Well, we 
are going to give you a last* of the 
real car shortage.’ and they have not

2Î, Cargoes Leavlug St, John, N.B.. 
Valued at $8,500,000.

cor-
pur- 1

nesota, and of the State of Washing
ton, and the state railway c9tmni«Stoi.3 
as well as the interstate commence 
commission.” ,

Say» Dealer» Are Intimidated.
Mr. Beckman said the lumber dealers 

of the Pacific Coast do noi want to 
hamper or harass the railroads but 
that they want them to perform their 
duties.

$400.:

These cargoes were made up of Cana
dian goods, .valued at $2.633,273. mid fore gn 
gords valued at *908,241, making a total 
value of $3.546,514.

The shipments of wheat Were 637,394 
bushels, valued ot $478,846.

per League.
r Hamilton New* 
is reorganised T** 

these officer* 
treasurer, W. C

• c* MjU*- J2Jl-th the Cansdlsi

YA\KE>3 TRADE PROGRESS. -i

Wr.phlnTton. .Tnn, fi—A <*tn♦oment
to-(?flv pim/v'to'-'» th*»t tb 
T»r-$v raiike Tn th° v*»i”#» i f
tï'roe p-nterhi'r ’ the wo-M's 
romn*(‘rço th^ nm‘»iiht $»f it# Vxnorh»- for 
the r.r*» veo«* hpVn»® >\nS->re thfin 

b'm<lrp<i million Â«tfl«irF 
Tho vnW of AmoH^on trnd*» In th" for

eign market» Is twice as cveat now as 
eight years ago.

AX AX AH. (.’HI ST MEETING.

*<7THREE FIREMEN KILLED ithey said: 'We understand *ly,t 
are parties to this carthe Cltv Ten P1» 

Wednesday nig»'' 
Kise of eonsld*rl*$ 
se committee sn*

;
: fiNew York. Jan. 6.—Three flrem u wer • 

killed and seven Injured In the co laine of 
the floors at a fire wbl< h gutted Mill's pa
per. warehouse on Koosevelt-street. to-night.

1 Incapacitated was 
defeat of the loco' 1 t

9
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Telephone—private escbaage 
; department»—Mein
(SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ACT ANC 
One year Daily, Sunday Included 
SU mouths. Sunday included....
Three months, Sunday included

, One month, Sunday Included.........
1 One year without Sunday....................
•SU months, without Sunday................
Four months, without Sunday............1.00

,Three months, without Sunday.
. one month, without Sunday....

These rates Include postage all ever Can
ada, United States or Ureat Britain.

> They also Include free delivery lu a ay 
'part at Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
,tn almost every town and village of Ontario,
• will include free delivery at the shave 
rates.

Special terms to agenU and wholesale 
•rates to newsdealers on application. Ad-
• vertlalng ryes as application. Address 

THB WORLD,
Toronto, Canada.

Thirty-first Article.
Among the transportation companies the meet Important consid

eration in their management is the securing of dividends without re
gard to the service rendered, the people. .The latter consideration is 
entirely lost sight of. Some statistics prepared by The Railway Age 
with regard to the car and locomotive construction of the past year, 
and the year coming, prove yery interesting at the prewnt time, and 
altho their figures are drawn from the position of matters in the 
United States, it will be found that they are equally applicable to the 
Canadian railways. Five hundred engines less than in 1906 were or
dered by the railroads of the United States in 1906. While the orders 
already given for new cars will keep the builders busy until next 
September, and while, according to The Age, “the railways have dis
counted by six to twelve months the freight car producing capacity of 
the country," th£ car builders have refused to meet the growing de
mand with suspicious obstinacy. Enlargement of their plants has 
been planned which will Increase the capacity only from 200,000 to 
260,000. A railroad expert testified the other day before the interstate 
commerce commission that the car builders ought to be able to turn 
out at least 100,000 cars more than their present capacity permits. 
Obviously his estimate Is too low in view of the number of orders 
already on hand, which, large tho they are, do not represent the de
mands of the shippers.

There is only ond reason for the refusal of the car trust to meet 
the demand for Increased output, and this/is found In the fact that 
the managers of the railroads who compose or control the car trust 
are able to restrict the car building capacity of the country, and are 

- doing so in She fear that the demand for cars will not continue. In
deed it will not if the produce of the farmers is allowed to rot for lack 
of means to carry it to market. If there is a setback to the present 
prosperity of the country the blame on the conspirators operate g in 
restraint of trade will be heavy

There is not a word in this" statement that will not apply to the 
situation in Canada, and the position of matters here is quite as seri
ous as in the United States. The whole railroad system of the 
country has been bound together with a common bond of “community 
of interest,” and the result is seen in the elimination of competition 
and in advanced chirges for the carriage of the traffic of the country.

The government can put its iron hand upon the syndicated rail
ways and tell the masters of transportation that they must charge 
only a fair rate for the service rendered. When this is done, many 
evils that have grown up under unrestricted private control of public 
highways will disappear. Government can fix maximum charges, but 
can government restore competition in railway rates?

Whatever the remedy that may in the end be accepted by the 
country for the cure of existing evils—whether successful prosecution 
and destruction of the mllroad conspiracies in restraint of trade and 
successful government regulation of rates on one hand, or absolute gov
ernment ownership, construction and control of railroads on the other 
hand—it is as clear as anything now in sight of the people that the 
collapse of the transportation system under the burden of prosperity 
Is due to criminal restraint of trade by conspiracy of the railroad man
agers. The prosperity which has come to the country has come in 
spite of all that the railroad managers have done to check and retard 
it. If it had not been throttled and held back there is no telling how 
enormous our prosperity would have been, nor how much greater 
would have been the legitimate gains of the railroads than their 
actual profits thru unholy alliance with monopolies such as the car 
and locomotive trusts.

If reciprocal demurrage IS enforced, the railroad managers who 
are Interested financially in the trusts will be compe ted to provide 
accommodation for the carriage of the traffic offered them, and if 

• their companies cannot meet the demand for cars and locomotives, 
they will be obliged to purchase from outside makers. In any case 
they would be compelled to meet the requirements of trade thruout 
the country, and the government must be held strictly to account for 
any failure to protect the Interests of the people.

I year.1! ■ Judge Gaynor of Brooklyn, in a notable address to the Lawyers’ 
Club at Buffalo on the 2nd inst., declared the lawyers of the United 
States to be largely responsible for the reign of monopoly that now 
threatens the very existence of the republic. Not only did he criticize 
their helping great corporations to evafie and nullify the law, but he 
pointed out the great responsibility resting upon them for the con
duct of members of the profession who have served as members of 
the various legislatures. In this connection he reminded them that 
many decisions by the supreme courts of various states against mo
nopoly had been nullified by subsequent legislation.

“And the leading industries of the country,” he con
tinued, “have since been turned into monopolies in the same 
way. That has been the work of the lawyers of the country 
in our legislatures, 70 per cent, of the membership of our 
legislatures being lawyers, as I have said. So you see the 
lawyer class has a responsibility far beyond their mere pro
fessional work. Almost 
Tocqueville looked into our future with a vision so accur
ate as to now seem that of prophecy. He said the lawyers 
in this country would serve as a conservative body to pre
vent all rages of democracy for sudden or violent changes, 
for democracy was Chen an experiment in modern times, and 
much was feared from it as an unstable source of power.
The lawyers have fulfilled this prediction well, but it is now 
to be considered1 whether they have not become too much the 
servitors of the few instead of the upholders and preservers 
of the rights and liberties of all.”

Judge Gaynor also spoke of the use of iron highways to ag
grandize some and destroy their rivals in business by favoritism 
in freight rates. Suet/favoritism enables one to undersell his rival 
and ruin him and drive him out of business. He called it a heart
less crime, and said that “the use of our highways to perpetuate it 
made it as bad as common, vulgar highway robbery, and that suc
ceeding generations would look back upon us as lost to moral sense 
to have tolerated it so long. He said the lawyers had a responsibility 
for this wrong, for it never could have grown up except by their aid 
or acquiescence, and could not continue if they united in educating 

• the community to a full comprehension of Its enormity, and to the 
fact that the railroads were not private roads but public hlghwaye, 
over which everyone had the right of transportation on equal terme.

He neglected, however, in his address to point out the splendid 
service done against illegal combination and corporate usurpation 
and spoliation by the members of President Roosevelt's cabinet, in
cluding eminent lawyers formerly employed by private corporations, 
as, for example, Attorney-General Moodey, now Mr. Justice Moodey 
of the United States supreme court; Hon. Chas. J. Bonaparte, and 
Secretary Elihu Root.

Even more conspicuous has been the service to the public, and 
in his capacity as a lawyer, rendered during the past five years, 
by Hon. Chas. B. Hughes, now governor of New York. Altho the 
corporations and corporate magnates, as a rule, strained every 
nerve to defeat William R. Hearst, it is more than doubtful if they 
will find any acquiescence in wrongdoing from the man by whom he 
was defeated. r

Mr. Hughes assumes the çhief executive office in a community 
larger in population and containing larger accumulations of wealth 
than the entire Dominion of Canada; and that he Is disposed to be 
no less faithful to his people than he has been to his formel? friends 
and clients, is to be gathered from his Inaugural address and from 
his first message to the legislature >

The address lasted but 14 minutes, but It breathes a spirit of 
resolution and high fidelity to public duty.

To quote: “Fellow Citizens,—I assume the office of governor 
without other ambition than to serve the people of the state. I have 
not coveted its powers, nor do I permit myself to shrink from its 
responsibilities. Sensible of its magnitude and of my own limitations,
I undertake the task of administration without Illusion. But you do 
not require the impossible. You have bound me to earnest and honest 
endeavor In the interest of all the people according to the best of my 
ability, and that obligation, with toe help of God, I shall discharge.

“We have reason to congratulate ourselves that coincident with 
our prosperity there is an emphatic assertion of popular rights and a 
keen resentment of public wrongs. There is no panacea in executive 
or legislative action for all the ills of society which spring from the 
frailties and defects of the human nature of its members. But this 
furnishes no excuse for complacent inactivity and no reason for the 
toleration ot wrongs made possible by defective or inadequate legis
lation, or by 1 

“It must f
complain have their sodree hi the law itself, in privileges carelessly 
granted, in opportunities for private! aggrandizement at the expense 
of the people recklessly created, In failure to safeguard our public 
Interests by providing means for just regulation of those enterprises 
which depend upon the lise of public franchises. Wherever the law 
gives unjust advantage, wherever it ifails by suitable prohibition or , 
regulation to protect the Interests of toe people, wherever the power" 
derived from the state is turned agaipst the state, there is not only 
room but urgent necessity for the assertion of the authority of The 
state to enforce the common right.”

In his message to the legislature, toe governor recommends that 
a law be passed to enable an Inspection of the ballots and a recount, 
which may establish that W R. Hearst, not Geo. B. McClellan. Is 
the lawfully-elected mayor of New York. He urges law reform, that 
justice may be administered without delay. He alsp recommence 
that all proceedings brought by toe state t<r—enforce/ penalties 
against corporations be given the right of way on the docket, so that 
justice may be administered summarily.

Unlike our minister of justice, he views with alarm the evils of 
over-capitalization, and upon this subject writes as follows;

“Not only are the new facilities needed, whic-Xghould be 
planned with reference both to immediate and future needs, 
but there is urgent necessity for more strict supervision to 
secure better service on existing lines. In some portions of 
the city antiquated horsecars may still be seen, giving pictur
esque emphasis to the disregard of the public convenience. 
Overcapitalization and the Improvident creation of guarantees 
and fixed charges to suit toe exigencies of successive combi
nations entered Into for the .purpose of monopolizing the traf
fic have produced their natural results. There are such un
just burdens upon earnings, and the tendency constantly to 
effect economies at the expense of proper service Is so strong 
that it is imperative that the people shall have vigilant repre
sentatives clothed with ample authority torcompel the corpora
tions to perform their public duty.”
Everything indicates that New York has found an executive who 

will execute the law. He is one of the group of great lawyers whd 
are clearing their profession of reproach by devoting their great 
talents to the state, and by using the law to protect and not to en
slave the people.

There Is room for a great lawyer In Canada who will fight Dor 
the people with as much skill and witih as sincere a desire to win as 
tho he were representing a private corporation.

mi-ceaasetiag all :
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Two Great Money-Saving Inducements

The fact that fur prices are taking 
startling upward strides each season—and 
that the purchase of a fur coat is usually a 
once-in-a-lifetime act—these facts should 
diye you abundant cause for sharing in 
this dreat Tuesday money-savind feast.

Every darment's price tad bears a 
wondrous reduction from its former ticket; 
every purchase means dollars in your 
pocket.

But first, last and all the time, the furs 
are ridht ; faultless every way.

Fur-lined Coat of English beaver cloth, 50 
inches long, fast dye ; lining of thickly furred 
whole Canadian muskrat skins ; deep storm collar 
of .extra quality otter. January 
Sale price, each.............................

i Fur-Outside Coats of wombat, wallaby and 
bear goat—strong, lull-furred skins; storm collar; 
quilted Julian lining; leather arm 
shields. January Sale price, each

MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN STREET
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►? >Hamilton office— 
noyai Block, North James and Merrick 

streets. Telephone HO.
Walter Harvey, Agent
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Advertisements end «ubscrlotioao, are 
also received thru any respoowble so**” 
Using agency In the Doited State*, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fal
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO, NT.—New* stand Bllteett- 

equare: news stand Main and Niagara- 
meet»; Sherman 586 Maic-etree*. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-F.O. New» 65., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Cm, 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new» stand.
LOB ANGELES, CAL—Aman news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all new» stand* and new*- 
• - boys. < ?
. NEW TORE—St. Denis Hotel.
- OTTAWA—Despatch add Agency 

hotels and new* stand*.
QUEBEC—Quebec New* Co, 
mt. JOHN, NtB.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaten Ce.; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
- * news stand.

All Railway new* stands and trains.
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HAMILTON’S DUTY TO-DAY.
To-day the electors of Hamilton pro

nounce on a similar bylaw to -that 
.given such emphatic endorse ttori by 
•'Tofqnto a week ago.
sires to participate in the many ad 

"vantages cheap electric power means 
It will, without hesitation, endorse the 
bylaw by a decisive majority, and thus 

-Further strengthen the government and 
the hydro-electric commission to their 

. effort to secure for the people this 
; Important enduring privilege. Nor 

should, the cities of this district of the 
province forget that as the commis
sion areas are; not Interdependent, the 
refusal of the government proposal by 
any of thêm will not affec/ the posi
tion of the others accepting, but simply 
handicap the recusant cities in the In
dustrial race.

| You Can £1^07^T^E MAN WITH THE MUCKRAKE
JOHNIt Hamilton de-

Re V. George Jackson's Sermon to 
Meg * Yesterday Afternoon.

Before a large audience of men, 
Rev. George Jackson of 6tiertx>urne- 
street Methodist Church yesterday 
gave an addree on “The Man With 
the - Muckrake," giving his opinion of 
that character In the “Pilgrim's Pro
gress." He said;

"The man with the muckrake does 
not rank ampng John Bunyan’s chief 
characters. He fills but a small place 
in the crowded canvas of the Pil
grim's Progress; and in Dr. Alexan
der Whyte’s beautiful album of Bun- 
Van’s .portraits, his face Is missing al
together. Nevertheless, like everything 
we possess from the hands of this mas
ter painter of human nature, the man 
with the muckrake deserves much 
more than a passing glance.

"Now there is a great spiritual law 
which runs thru all our life, both by 
Bunyan’s picture and the words of St. 
Paul, stated In ite brief, simplest, and 
most easily remembered form, It rune 
thus; The life follows the look; we 
grow like what we seek; the things we 
"mind" are the things that make us. 
He Who can "look no way but down
wards” will soon go no way but down
wards. Mark ithe linking of the two 
terrible clauses In the verse of St. 
Paul’s epistle from which I have quot
ed; "who mind earthly things . . . 
whose end Is perditlçn.” To be car
nally minded—to mind the things of 
the flesh—Is death. The life follows 
the look. And so, on the other hand, 
the upward look Is followed by the up
ward life,. “We are all In the mud," 
says one cynical writer; “the only dif
ference Is some of us are looking at 
the stars.” "The only difference”! But 
that Is all the difference! for he whose 
eyes are towards the stars—or, as 
Paul would say, whlse mind Is set on 
the things that are above—will net 
long be content to lie In the mud.- Its 
only so long as we can look no way 
but downwards, and cannot see the 
waiting angel or the proffered crown, 
that we can be satisfied with the 
straws and sticks and d-uat of the floor. 
If our ey-es could be uplifted, all things 
would change tor us. To be spiritual
ly minded—to mind the things of the 
spirit—is life and peace.

“Then what Is the meaning of the 
oft-recurring exhortation not to seek 
or to set our mind on earthly things? 
I think the answer Is not far to seek. 
It Is not In these things that the life 
must be rooted; It is not on these 
things that the mind must be set. 
They have—they fnust have—their 
place In our lives, but that place Is 
not, what, alas! we so often make It, 
the first place. These things will not 
last, "file things which are seen”—It 
Is one of the great, inexorable com-
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\ FUNERAL
\ t» PORTER Cortege 81* 

»le Pel!
J]Not heavy, set bitter, and 

anti-bUione. O’KBBFB’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is different from any other, end 
better. A special brew, extts 
fine, end so mild that everyone 
can drink it without fear o( it 
upsetting the digestion.
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ly soon set in. and Toronto was made 
the victim of Mr. Ross’ next bungle. 
For about two year* the collegiate in
stitute board of Toronto was foolish 
enough to allow the work of the on-ly 
two secondary schools the city then 
possessed to be hampered by the pres-

this matter, and not allow 
trary or Ill-advised use to be made of 
the city high schools, even for 
Their work Is too Important to be In
terfered with, even for the amiable 
purpose of accommodating 
faculty of education.

any arbl-
I

\.a year.

INo city has suffered more than liai fi
ll ton from corporation exploitation, and

the new
The principals 

of all the schools likely to be affected 
classrooms, should form an advisory committee to 

watching the teachers, at their work, ' the board, and the 
occasionally trying their

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’a finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

ence of a number of teachers-In-train
ing, crowding into the

no community has been more dlsgracé- 
fully istrative partiality or Inefficiency, 

be secognized that many of the evils of which webetrayed by subservient 
rnen and its local press. If/s beyond 
dispute .that the people of Hamilton 
have been bled on All sides by the 
Glbsonlzed companies and their allies, 

.and It Is equally certain the people w.V 
suffer still more in the future unless 
they break the yoke that so galls them. 
An opportunity Is now offered the 
electors of Hamilton to escape from 
their bondage and to secure for the 
city a position which will enable it ;.o 
begin the process of emancipation. But 
.something more is needed than the 
passing of the power bylaw. It should 
be accompanied by the selection of a 
mayor and council pledged to support 
the interests of the city and file tights 
of the citizens.

. No hesitation should be shown to r«r 
turning Alderman T. J. Stewart, who 
•has served In the city council for eight 
years, and for four of these has been 

“’chairman of the board of works. Hla 
platform pledges him to freedom from 
monopolies; no concessions to the 
Hamilton Street Railway, Cataract

public
senior principal 

should act as chairman and executive 
officer of that committee. This la more 
in accordance with the spirit of the 
bylaws of the board and there should 
be no autocratic interference with the 
Internal economy of our very efficient 
high schools. “Protect the pupils, if 
only for a year,” should be the motto.

unskilled* m
hands at the Imitative process of re
producing the methods they saw em
ployed by their instructors and proto
types of the regular staff, and doing 
with the pupils what had only to be 
promptly undone at the first oppor
tunity.

The Toronto schools were not or
ganized and equipped any better for

monplaces of our faith, which we for- I 
get at our peril—“the things which are ■ 
seen are temporal,' they are all going, 
they will not last, and we shall. And 
If we are wise, If we know the thing* 
which belong unto our peace, we shall ■ 
learn to live for that which, like our
selves, will endure. Take heed, men 
and women, that ye barter not the 
spiritual for the material, the eternal 
for the temporal. Remember, as But
ler used to say, In his deep, quiet way, I 
“that which Is to come will be pre- j 
sent; things are not less real for their I 
not being the objects of sense,’’ lest 
we too become as he did who did nei
ther look up nor regard, who saw nei
ther the waiting angel nor the celestial 
crown."

1r

4 THE METROPOLITAN BANK.this kind of work than were those of 
Kingston and Owen Sound, the only
dilffereoçe being that the students, con- ^>olltan Bank for the year Just closed, 
centrated for theoretical purposes In «hows a considerably Increased busi

ness. Profits for the year were «140,- 
579. $9, equal to 14 per cent, on the 
paid-up capital. Notes ot the bank In 
circulation, deposits, current loans and 
total assets have all Increased during 
•the year, indicating a healthy pro
gress. The statement is published In 
detail elsewhere In this issue.

The annual statement of tho Metro-

the education department, could be 
under one set of lecturers and direc
tors. Mr. Ross made an effort to have 
this embarrassment fastened perman
ently upon the Toronto high Schools, 
but teachers and parents had had such 
experience of thg~ disabilities involved 
that the scheme “To establish the nor
mal college In Toronto was rejected 
by the collegiate Institute trustees, and
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EXPO

CENTENARIAN’S DEATH. BARTENDERS ELECT OFFICER*. \f
Kingston, Jan. «.—Mrs. Patrie 

100 years, and William Newlan 
Hamilton became the next experiment- tractor, died In Kingston on Saturday.
tog ground. For 15 years this werk has deeper 'here '*** & tOTrn*r ho’

Thomas Tobin, who, last Monday, re- 
from a signed as keeper of the penitentiary, 

djfed Saturday morning.
! /The report is current that Dr. Bell. 
M. H. O., and ex-mayor, will remove 
to Toronto this

•lr Clint, 
da, con- The Bartenders’ Benevolent Associa

tion held their annual meeting to Vie* 
ftoria Hall Sunday/ afternoon. Tbs 
election of officers resulted: President, 
Thomas Watts; vice-president, Chart** 
Hermon; recording secretary, H. Tyn
dall; financial secretary, Louis Vet
ter; assistant financial secretary, kit* 
A hew MacDonald; marshall, Chart a* 
Bachelor! sergeant-at-arms,
Clary; treasurer. James Seymour; phy
sician, Dr, Guianne.

Donations of *6 each were voted to 
the Sick Children’s Hospital, the Hos
pital for Consumptives and the Hospi
tal for Incurables.

/Power Company or any other corpora- 
>- tion' Inconsistent with their contracts; 

strict enforcement of the agreements 
between the " city and corporations; 

'municipal ownership of public Vutlli- 
/’ties; . cheap power '-and lighting, and 

hearty//indorsation of the hydro-elec
tric power bylaw. His other planks are 
equally straight, and Hamilton will 
choose rightly by placing Alderman 
Stewart tof the mayor’s chair. A plear 
•pronouncement by the electors against 
corporation dominance will go -far to 
purify civic, affair's; to encourage the 
Tise of an Independent press loyal to 
the public cause, and to raise the stem 
dard of the service rendered in future 

"by the city council.

been carried on in Hamilton, with a 
certain amount of success 
training point of view, but, Judging 
by results displayed by the pupils of 
that city, it has not been conducive to 
elaborate scholarship on the part of 
the taught.

This has been the history of second
ary pedagogical training in Ontario 
during the 20, years of the tentative 
stage. The lesson to be learned, now 
that the work has been taken up In 
earnest by Toronto University, is-that 
the work cannot be properly done ex
cept ‘ with an adjunct model high 
school, specially organized and con
ducted. for the purpose. The organi
zation ! and the daily conduct of this 
practice and observation school must 
be regulated In such a manner as to. 
conserve
trusted to its care, as well as achieve 
the result for which the school Is pri
marily conducted, namely, the train
ing of teachers. Pupils to practise up
on are as much of a necessity to a

I-

year.
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The flnanl

The Brewery Workers elected offi
cers Sunday afternoon ag follows: Pre
sident, J. J. Routledge; vice-president, 
E. Harris; recording secretary, W. 
Thompson; corresponding secretary, Q. 
W. Haines; treasurer, J. Egan; audi
tors, A. Mclnnes, R. Angus and J. 
Durlee. The retiring president, J. D. 
Corcoran, was presented with a gold 
chain by the union for his work during 
the year.

ANOTHER NEW CLUB.

HER, The Musical Protective Associatloh 
have acquired the residence at 157-159 
Simcoe-street. which will be converted 
Ir.to clubrooms. It cost *10,400. A new 
scale of prices for the ensuing year Is 
slightly higher than " last year. ! 
officers for 1907 are as follows: Presi
dent. Thomas B. Jones; vice-president, 
H. Hilton; treasurer, J. E. Timson; re
cording secretary. Jos. Ball; assistant 
secretary, A. Nichols; representatives to 
board of directors, E. Janett and A. 
Hartman.

Installation of Officers.
At the meeting of Toronto Council. 

No. 44, Canadian Order of Chosen 
Friends, In IKng’s Halle Queen-street 
and Dovercourt-road. Friend Haines, 
from Council No. 448, and Friend 
Mackle from No. 168 Installed the fol
lowing officers: P. C. councillor, A. W. 
Pinkie; chief councillor, Wm Benson- 
vlee-eounclllor, Mrs. Clancy; recorder, 
Charles Brown; assistant recorder. H. 
W. Seymour; treasurer.George Scythes; 
prelate. Mrs. Montgomery: marshal, 
John Hamilton; warden. Miss Clancy-' 
guard, R. Green; sentry, W. R. Hunter: 
organist, Mrs. O’Neill; auditors, Wm 
Stewart and John Backman. After the 
Installation, Grand Representative A 
W. Adams, on behalf of the council 
presented the retiring chief councillor' 
A. W. Flnkle, with 
cillor’s Jewel.

COULDTHE FACILTY OF EDUCATION.
The creation of a faculty of educa

tion by Toronto University Is a. step 
forward in the history of that Insti
tution. It" places Ontario and Ontario’s 
provincial university In the forefront 
of educational progress thruout . the 
■world. Nowhere else except In ‘Ger
many has the training of secondary 

-school teachers In the phlldsophv and 
practice of their calling been made 
compulsory. This was done some 20 
years ago In Ontario, but,- down to 
the present time, the efforts at carry
ing out in fact what, was ordaiqgd in 
theory have been experimental, shifty 
and largely unsuccessful. The Hon. G. 

fW. Ross tried his novice hand at this 
important business and muddled It, as 
he muddled many other educational 
problems.

The. first attempt Involved a series 
of “training Institutes" in different 
towns of the, province, e. g., Kingston, 
-Strathroy and Owen Sound. The

The
the Interests of pupils en-
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land who i 
night after 
floor with
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BRISTOLIANS’ OFFICERS.normal college course as hospital pa.
the medical faculty, intients are to 

both caseer-~pr&fesslonal Instruction is
At the annual meeting ^f the Bris

tolians' Society, Sons of England, these 
officers Were elected for the year: 
President, I. Lewis; vice-president. Cs 
Perkins; secretary, J. Rowles; trea
surer, F. White; auditors, F. Carle, 
F. Radford. J. W. Court; committee, 
A Guest and R. Helliker.

Meetings will be held on the second 
and fourth Mondays of each month.

oiler the 
■lumber

the exclusive object from a faculty 
point of view, but as no laws of hu
manity would permit the welfare of 
patients to be sacrificed to that of the 
medical student, so, in the model high 
school, no more should be attempted 
for pupils than can be thoroiy done 
under the circumstances, and special 
provision should be made to counteract 
the handicaps that the necessities of 
training are bound to furnish.

What we have said applies to the 
working of the new faculty when It is 
fully equipped and- in running order. 
The Interim arrangements are a mat
ter for concern to us here in Toronto. 
Until the university practice school is 
opened, what will be done In the way 
of providing temporary facilities for 
training in the city schools? It is to 

,be hoped the echool board will watch

%
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a pa^t chief coun-
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Blew Ilia Head Off.

Rochester. Jan. 5.—Joseph Waddell,4 
aged 40. committed suicide this after
noon by blowing the top of his head 
off with a shotgun.

The act was committed in the pre
sence of Waddell's 13-year-old daugh
ter, in a piece of woods near her home, 
near Fairport.

Mrs. Wi
BRAIN PUNCTURED. writes: ••

mending > 
I wa* trout 
weak and 
night. I 1 
Pills and a 

I have r« 
they have

Greenwich, Conn., Jan. 5-—Coroner 
Delon to-day made formal finding In 
the case of Joseph Nell. The coroner 
finds that Nell died from a puncture 
of the brain thru the eye, made by 
some sharp instrument In the hands 
of his wife. Catherine Nell.

y'oUNG MEN’S MUNICIPAL CLUB.

i
■

Iyouthful aspirants to a high school 
teacher’s certificate flocked to <'*>- or 
other of these schools, and, in a more 
or less perfunctory manner, wept thru 
the motions of learning 
teaching. Discontent with
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An organization meeting of the 
Young Men’s Municipal Club will be 
held at the Temple Building to-morrow 
night at 8 o’clock.

All Interested in municipal questions
Sr* /vwdla.llv Invited to st.t»nd.
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THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP ...” $1,300*000 
REST AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,800,000 
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - $32,000,000

$5,000,000

Head Office — Yontfe Street» 
Cor. Colborne

f KINO STREET, cor. Spsdtna Ave.
Breach Oiliest j RIVERDALE, Broadview Ave., Car. Ousts 
la Israels ) AVENUE ROAD, Cor. Doves pert.

LEAST TORONTO, Daaferth Ave.

General Banking Business Transacted
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U * PASSBMOE» TRAFFIC.PAIMROBB TRAFFIC.

1BTAB AttBMD 1634.

JOHN CATTO & SON PARLOR
CARSLIMITED CONTINUE THEIU

FAST
SERVICE

—Buainesr Heure Daily— DOUBLE
TRACK

ÏÏÏIE

l»S-»B“l...
SJldeA W thv mapriücent display of

f|NE LINEN DAMASKS

gflSpBsftS MSifessr
1.3 (.ess Than Regular Prices.

following Is a partial Hat of the many
household ltnva offered at 1 nIS

And Oioees at 6 p.m.Store Opens at 8.80 a m. TO
LONDON and 

PETERBOROMontreal,Ottawa 
and Boston

A Rousing January Sale of
Rich Ready-to-wear Furs

ity 4.15p. m. train fer London, and 5.00 

p. be. train for Peterboro now carry 
elegantly famished parlor care,afford

ing a comfortable test an the busiest 

day.

6

. I

1 ■f 9.00 a.ea,—Selid vestibule train; cafe par
lor car to Montreal; Pullman ta Boa ten.

9.00 p.m —"Night Express,” arriving at 
Montreal 7.01

You’ll find a blue pencil mark on every garment in our well-assorted stock 
of Handsome Ready-to-wear Furs; the blue pencil figures show price reduc
tions ranging from $2 to $30, according to the value of the article. When 
one considers that this store’s furs represent the choicest selections from 
strictly first grade skins, the important nature of our January Sale of furs Is 
Immediately apparent. Remember, we are not reserving a single article for 
regular selling; everything in the fur stock is positively slated for clearing 
at bargain prices.

Grey Squirrel Scarfs. $9.50, were $13.50. Grey Squirrel Muffs, $3.50, were $12.50. 
Grey Squirrel Stoles, = $13.50, were $20. Alaska Sable Scarfs, $15.50, were $20. 
Natural Mink Muffs, $20. were $30. Natural Mlnl^ Scarfs, $26. were $35. 
Lonk Mink Throw-Overs, $50, were $76. Persian Lamb Jackets, $100, were $145.
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“fivAiibark Towels and Towellings. Tnrk- 
lî Bath Towels and Towelling, Sheets and

.a*.

extra ( Londea, 50 earns ; 
charge ( Peterboro, 25 ceste.

ABK T1ÏE CONDUCTOR. 

Return from Lendea 8.43 a. m. ; Pe
terboro. 8.00 a. m. Week days osly.

nents

taking 
i—and 
ally a 
hould 
Ind in

am.

10.15 p.m. —“Eastern Flyer;” fear hand 
seme Pullmaeg te Meetreal and ose te 
Ottawa

For tickets and reservations call at City 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
etreets.

special Hemstitched Towel at

m ;v*iet*.Fine Flannelette Blankets, full "dae. at

‘^eu^and'cbtton Sheetluge and Pillow 

t'ts’.ngs.
Li up ii and Cotton 

,ud pillow Cases.
Oddment lot-- In Nottingham I-ace Cur

tains slightly soiled, snbjeet to a large 
ditsonnt. also a sample lot of embroidered 
Mi en Quilts.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COst. .m# «

SHORT LINE
TO

MUSK0KA
SPRROERLF LINS‘iars a 

icket; 

your

ALTOGETHER $25,000.00 WORTH OF 
CHOICE FURS AT BARGAIN PRICES

Ths AMERICAN CAUSTRALIANLI IEHemstitched Sheets
: Fast Mall Servie, tress Sea F radio i g 

Rewall, Same*. New Zealaad a#4 Aastralla
VENTURA................................. .....Ju, 17
ALAMEDA.........................................Jan. 28th
SONOMA.................................................Feb. 7th

AND

PARRY SOUND
IMPROVED SERVICE6800 GREEN

COOKING
WEAR

e furs IN THE BLACK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS

Monthly to Tahiti Street,.
Carry lag Meut eaé third-class paint-

Fer reaervatiea. berths aai etateeeees a» I
tniJ juu-unniara. apply ta 
R. M. MHL VILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide flu., or 
C. B. HORNING. OT-Ry.. King end

Tongs at*.

toCkarlin™e’at*kfromr 50c *to $1.00, regular 

$1.00 to $2.60 per yard.

NORTHBOUND
Parry Sonad Passenger Leave 8.80 A.M 
Wasbage Local leave 6.20 P.M.

We have Juet received a new shlp-th, 50 
furred 
collar

ment of green Fireproof Cooklngware, 
which Is eo popular with cur Toronto 
customer* and rightly so, seeing how 
It combines beauty with usefulness— 
The collection Includes Tea Pots, 
Coffee Pots, Bake Dishes, Kntrej 
Dishes, Covered Jugs, (lame. Pie 
Dishes. Milk Boilers, etc., etc. All 
at very reasonable prices, <y 2» 
ranging from 65c to ............

SOUTHBOUND
Wash ago Local Arrive 10.00 A.M.
Parry Bound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.

Ilrn::L1i\o^v^ucltTH»r.c,r”»

UlIN THE SILK DEPARTMENT
We offer many attractions In Foulards. 

Duieliies Taffetas. Shantungs, Paillettes. 
Brrelheas, etc., suitable for wa.ets or 
gowning».

50 PACIFIC NAIL SlEAMSMir CO.
ueeteenuu ana Oriental flteain*;■<* v«, 

and Tey* Klasn Kaiaha 5a.
Bewail, Jay an, Ohlaa. FhlUyylae 

lelaada, Mralts totlle
mmû AmIrsUa*

•AILINO* FROM BAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC ......................... <»*■• *•
MONO KONG MARC...................Jan. 24ih
KOREA...................................................... Feb. ffth
AMERICA M ARC.....................- • Feb. 13

Fer rates or paysage *»<v run partly 1» 
Mrs, apply R. M. MBLTILIJJ^

mill MAIL SERVICE
I NEST AND FASTEST—

by and 
cellar;

CLOAK AND COSTUME 
DEPARTMENT te, laeia

The balance of the season’s Cloth and 
gov Mantles and Jackets we are clearing 
»nt si correspondingly reduced prices. In- 
It,ding n beautiful assortment of Guipure, 

K(.|i«,s«tnee Lace and Sequill Boleros and 
Jackets, at $.",.00 each, regular price from 
llftOU to $15.00.

Special attractions In all departm >nts.
Mail orders tecelve prompt and careful 

stUutiou.

I50 P^PurmgjESSkaSbitmio.
?

11 -1

YARDSOFFICES FIOM ST. JOHN, E B , TO tlVMFOOl

Jan. 5, Saturday..
Jan. 11, Friday....
Jan. 19, Saturday .
Feb. 2, Saturday .
Feb. 8, Friday..........
riOM ST. J0BN.H.B.. TO 10N10M DlltCf 
Jan. 2, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry- 

log 3rd only, $26.50.
Feb. IS, Wednesday—Mount Temple carry- 
log 2nd and 8rd only, $40 and $2850.

Bend for our new sailing list, 
g. J. 8HAKP, Western Pass. AgenLW 

Yonge-atreet, Toronto. Phone Main BM

I ............Lake Manitoba
, .Bmpress of Brltalti 
... Lake Charophtin

.....................  Lake Brl«-
.. Empreea of Ireland

JOHN CATTO & SON HeUAND AMERICA LINEA DRESSY WAIST IN NET.
6800—Every woman who touches so much as toe hem of society life needs 

a dainty waist, which she may don with the suit or another skirt, and be pre
sentable for any sort of afternoon or evening function. The woman of mod
erate means will find the simple waist of embroidered net or crepe de cfalne, 
in some delicate color like champagne, pink or blue, exceedingly becoming 
and very serviceable, not to mention Its lneipensivenese. A suggestion for 
such a waist is shown, but any .number of variations may be added. The 
yoke, which extends out a bit over the shoulder., giving that broad effect so 
much sought for this season, may be of tucked chiffon or silk, or even tucked 
organdie, with a simple lace galon as finishing. No other trimming material 
for the waist is needed except a girdle of velvet, if desired. The sleeves are 
pleasing, with their soft fulness, shirred In to arm size above the elbow The 
long cuff may be attached, and the sleeves finished to the wrist. X veiling, 
chiffon, soft silk or Swiss, may be developed In this way, the medium size 
calling for 2 3-4 yards of 27-inch goods.

osOO—Sizes 32 to 42 inches, bust measure.

Enjoy
76 Queen SI. E.

Phene M. 4331
Head Office :
79 King SI. Easi

Pluses M. {5598

NKw'yORK—ïoe"rrER1DAM.evi»2’BOUL03S3
Sailings WadsMda,» as penalties tilt. 

Ryadaro .......... Jan. 23 R/odam.............v.F*bt?

N«wTvt^i>«r.w flew Aaslerdim
17,25a registered ton., 30,4») tons dii.lic.mn- 

U. B. M. MBLVILLB.
General Paswe:.».' Agent. TeronW. Ji:

Ktng-etrael—Opponlto PeetaBee, 
TORONTO. _____

funeral of the baroness IsRlanadeSt.E., 
ft. of Yoage St. 
Phene M. 3377

ER Cortege Simple, Tho Stale and Peo
ple Paid Highest Tribute*.

78 Queen SI. E. 
7341 Queen Si. E- 
189* Qaeea SI. W. 
186 Garden SI. 
DSji Tenge SI. 
296 Gerrard S<- E.

bitter, and 

EFB’S SPB- 
,D PORTER 
y other, and 
brew, extra 

hat everyone 
it fear ai It 
ation.

i - London, Jan. 5.—In the presence ot 
a congregation representative of all 

classes, the body of Baroness Burdett- 
ln Westminster 

The Abbey

P. tSe O.: PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
I Public notice la hereby given that, under 

The Com panlee Act, ItiOA let tore Patent 
have been Issued under the Seal of the 
Secretary of State ot Canada, bearing date 
the 2$to. day of November, 190b, lucorpo- 
rtttlu^r'homaa Graham Bolton, mechanical 
aupenuteudent; Charles Edwin Adams 
clerk;, William John Crowe, agent, and 
William Middleton Fair, agent, all of the 
City of Toronto, lu the Province of On
tario, and David Queen, manager, of the 
City of Montreal, lu the province of Que
bec, for the following purposes, via. :

la) To acquire by* purchase, lease or 
otherwise, and to hold, use, Improve, build 
upon, manage, mortgage, charge, hypothe
cate, lease, let, sell, dispose of, exchange, 
and deal In lands, tenement» and heredita
ments and Immovables In the Province of 
Ontario and elsewhere In the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewheke, and Interests there
in, and' to erect, alter, repair, Improve and 
maintain buildings or structures upon any 
lands which the company may own, or In 
which it may have any Interest, and gener
ally to carry on in the Dominion of Canada 
and elsewhere the business of a real estate 
and Improvement company, (b) To take »n< 
hold mortgages for any unpaid balance oT 
the purchase money, or for advances for 
the purpose of Improvements on any of the 
lands, building» or structurée so sold, and 
to hypothecare, pledge sell or dispose of 
said mortgages, (c) To pay for any lands 
or other property acquired by the company 
by the allotment and iseue of tolly-paid-up 
shares of the capital stock of this company 

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to H. F. and by cash and scrip. (d) To own slid
MeNaughton, Secretary Public Works Dé- operate transfer and express companies, (e) A |R A ^g m w A
partmeut. Parliament Buildings, Toronto, To own and operate wharves, electric light, /« |m/l A ■ ■
endorsed "Tender for Normal Schools," beat and power planta, gas plants, lrriga- ■■ I W ■ ■ ■ />
will be received at this department until ! tien and general waterworks, (f) To ac- Ha MLJl
the hour of uooa on Tuesday, the 15th day quire timber limits, and erect and operate
of January, 1M07, for the erection of build- sawmills, (g) To build, construct, own and ••!*« Wtmtmt Ploygrouad."
lugs for Normal Schools, excepting beating, ,operate dams and water powers, (h) Te THC UNITED FRUIT OO.'B
plumbing, ventilation and electric wiring, develop electricity on property of the com- RTRABaRMIR LIMffR "
in Peterborough, Stratford, Hamilton and pany and to dispose of tbe surplus, subject, ,r
North Bay. however, to all provincial and municipal sgoiu an iatersetiag.

Plans and ipeclflcations may be seen at laws and regulations in that behalf. (1) To T°y»4* oa to. ••ia'ffrs* __ _ ..
this department and will be placed on ex- cetabllih and conduct general stores for vv-.u. nrTernxi ™ . S'u,, .
Ihlbltlou by the Chairman of the Board of the purchase and sale of merchandise. (J) " * DELPHI a
Education or Public School Board at Pe- To carry on a general trading, nmnufactur- ^B ROUND <jornlA
terborough, Hamilton and North Bay and tog, shipping and forwarding business, (k) ^B TRIP » 3. WAV
at the office of the City Engineer In Strat- To establleb, maintain and manage tobacco ^B S.S. Brae kiln, a.d Barostabl. weekly
ford. I and fruit farms. (1) To carry on a general ■ from BALTIMORE.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to, farming bust lies», (in) To carry on the bust- ^^^B ROUND gA 0# ONE
Honorable J. O. Heaume, Minister of Pub- ness of an Immigration, colonization and ^H^B TRIP WAY
lie Works, for five per cent, on the amount ■ development company. (1) That the com- *»*•• ia>lua. msals fc statsreom berth
of the tender and the bona-fide signatures ] pany be and It te hereby authorized to use in formation and beok-
and bnelness addresses of two parties as Its funds, or any part thereof. In the pur- nei™n^ipn«|l«AM' ,
sureties must accompany each tender, chase of stock In any other corporation or | UNIT1BD FRUIT COMPANY

corporations carrying on a business similar Bestea, Philadelphia, Baltimore or Local 
to that which this company la authorised Ticket Agent,
to carry on. (2) To borrow money on the 
credit of the company; to limit or Increase 
from time to time the amount to be liorrow- 
ed-, to Issue bonds, debentures or other se
curities of the company, such bonds or 
other securities not being for a sum lew 
than one hundred dollars each, and to 
pledge or sell the same for such sums and 
at such prices as may be deemed expedient; 
and to hypothecate, mortgage or pledge the 
real or personal property of the company, 
or both, to secure any such bonds, deben
tures or other securities, and any money 
borrowed for the purposes of the company.
(8)That the company may sell and dispose 
of any land owned by the company, to
gether with any buildings or structures 
thereon, to anv Shareholder of the company 
In such quantity and at such price as the 
directors of the company may from time 
to time decide, and may receive In payment, 
or In part payment, for such land any fully- 
pald-up share or shares of the stock of the 
company held by any such shareholder at 
the par value theieof. The operations of 
tlhe company to be carried oik throughout 
the Dominion of Canada and Asewliere bv 
the name of "The Western Farms Lands 
(Limited),” with a total capita! stock of 

•two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, 
divided Into two thousand five hundred 
shares of one hundred dollars, and the 
chief place of business of the said company 
to be at the City of Toronto, In the Pro
vince of Ontario.

Dated at the office of tlbe Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 30th day of Novem
ber, 1906.

Cor. Bioor led 
Perth Ave. 

Phene Park 2459

i
Coutts was Interred 
Abbey to-day. 
crowed.

King Edward and Queen Alexandra - 
and the Prince and, t’rincess of Wales 
sent representatives, as did the work
ers in the slums of London, wh-yse so- ! 
duties have been beneficiaries qf the 
late baroness' chapltf. The American ! 
charge d'affaires, Mr. Carter, repre- ] 
sented the American embassy, and the I 
lord mayor and corporation attended in 
state. 1

The streets along the route of the 
procession and about the Abbey were' 
lined with spectators, who Included 
many of the poorest Inhabitants of the 1 
east end. There were numerous signs 
o! mourning In the streets, the flags 
over public buildings were half-mast
ed, and the window shades along the 
route were drawn.

The funeral cortege Itself was stm- 
' pie the coffin .being undraped, except 

< for a little bunch of sweet 
herbs, which were greatly favored by 
the baroness.

There were no plumes on the hearse, 
which was an open one, and it was 

- only followed by half a dozen car
riages containing relatives and close 
personal friends.

was
Cor. Parliament SU

1 676 Osslngton Ave
LONDON,

R^RAFIR8T ArSND8SM
^^^^eMVd0

BRINDISI. TO 
AND FROM

EGYPT, 
INDIA, 

CHINA, JAPAN, _ 
AU8TR ALIA 

and all *aiit«rn

i

;

gasoline SSRSJSSS
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r peace, we shall , 
which, like our- 
rake heed, men 
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rial, the eternal 
nember, as But- 
ileep, quiet way, 
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nor the celestial
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VIA IJVEBPOOL OIBRALTAR OR 
BRINDISI.

HEDI7CED RETURN TICKETS ROUND 
THK WOBJvD TICKETS. YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berth* mav be secured nnd all Informa
tion obtained on application te 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO. 

R. M. MF.T.VTLLB, Comer Toronto and 
Adelalde-atreet.

1

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG
AT ALL CiRCCF.RS.HARDWARE

LIMITED

i,, 19, 21 Temperance treet
Clone to Yonge, Phoae Lain 380-- 136

Aikenhead 124scented

NEW VOLUNTEER SYSTEM.
a

Secretary Tuft Will Try tv Improve 
the l .Si Army System.

AN AI1T CAI.ENDAlt.
Moral Training.

Each year, as It comei! vale these qualities, says Margaret E.
give them an opportunity of slvmg g&n The Woman's Home Com-
the public something better than they » . January
ever did before, and both they- and the »* fim |g tauglu tenderly and lov- 
Toronto Lithographing Company are jngly whefi tlny hands^are heid away 
deserving of unstinted ' from â forbidden object, and when a
efforts this year. It Is like repeating „nle chiid,by frequent iteration, learn.- 
truism to say that It * fia P the meaning of the word "no.”
nent place In the hontes of their thou- The gecond wh(ch ,, the keystone In 
sands of patrons. the arch of character, depends almost

entirely upon the mental habit and 
dally practice of the parent.

If you are Invariably sincere your
self, If you expect truth from a child, 
and never deceive It In any way, your 
child will be true.

Some of us are so literal that we 
never, fake allowance as we ought 
for the vivid imagination of children 
in a "world where everything to them 
is new.

Both obedience and truth may be 
taught with the minimum of punish
ment. Discipline la needful, but 
harshness Is no part of discipline. 
Alap, parental vanity often keeps pace 
with parental anxiety, and the first 
child comes in for an amount of dis
cipline far too deeply colored by se
verity.

Never punish a child In anger, or by 
depriving It of food, or by thrusting 
it Into the dark. Terror of darkness 
l". a spectre that shadows too many an 
Infantile life.

The dark Is dear and,friendly and 
sweet If a child has been taught 
aright. The old notion that a child’s 
will must be broken is worthy of sav
agery, not of civilization. The will Is 
not to be broken, but to be trained 

.and guided.
If I côuld persuade every mother 

who reads this, says Mrs. Sangster 
that the object of punishment is to 
emphasize attention and not to- in
flict pain, I would rejoice.

More and more It has come to me 
that many children suffer keenly from 
mtsunderstandihg and Injustice, and 
from the mistaken desire of parents to 
have them appear models of good be
havior, and the" whole gum of the mat
ter Is an Infringement of the rights 
and privileges of childhood.

At best, childhood soon passes. Let 
us make the child happy while wè 
can.

: tiling because you must, now uiu.j 
more desiiable the pleasure Is than the 
duty, and yet you go on making Sun
day, church-going and Btble-reading 
all alike hateful to your children.

Why can't you make the hour of 
devotions a pleasure instead of a dis
agreeable necessity?

Why can't you weave pretty little 
stories founded on Biblical facts, and 
disguise the moral truth in this men- 
.al sûgar-plum?

Surely the hour given to your chil
dren’s moral training Is Just as im
portant as the hours you give to so
ciety, to the kitchen,. to the needle.

"For what does It profit a man If 
he gain the whole world and lose his 
own soul?"

And how much mote Important is 
the soul of a little child than that of 
a grown-up, for, on Its "fresh, virgin 
soil.” may be written all the great 
and good thoughts of all the ages.

Only, don’t, cram things down the 
poor child-throat.

Remember your own childhood, and 
make the Bible stories as fairy-like, 
as charming and a* pretty as you 
possibly can.

Seldom has art, utility and real com- |
Jan, 5.-^Secretary of 

War Taft will present to congress next 
week a draft of a bill for the organi
zation of volunteer regiments In time 
of war, like ti»ose organized In 1899 
tot service In the Philippines, which 

commanded by officers of the

Washington,

l' OFFICERS.

fevolent Associa* 
meeting In Vlc- 

Lfternoon. 

lted: President, 
resident. Charles 
retary, H. Tyn- 
ry, Louis Vet- 
secretary, Mftt- 

Irshall, CharieS 

-arras, 
t Seymour; pby*

comfortab J

The were 
regular army.

The measure is a most comprehen
sive one, and Is Intended to end the 
plan of having state volunteer regl- 

organized and officered by 
civilian officers appointed because of 
their political Influence.

ONE 40»°°
intrus 35.°*

EXPLOSION KILLS FOUH.

Kenosha, Wis., Jan. 5.—In an explo
sion in the grinding mill at the Laflln 
& Rand Powder Mill C., in Pleasant 
Prairie, four persons were killed out
right to-day and two persons fatally 
Injured. Two others were badly hurt.

The financial loss is about $10,000.

THEY WANT PEACE,Dennla

San Salvador, Jan. 5.—A number of 
Hcndureans residing in Nicaragua and 
Salvador started the recent unsuccess
ful revolution against Honduras.

The Central American republics are 
anxious to maintain peace by all 
means.

President Escalon of Salvador made 
an Important declaration to this ef
fect to-day.

The department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

were voted to 
spltal, the Hoe-
and the Hospt-

J. O. HEAUME, .
Minister of Public Works. Ontario. 

Department of Public Works, 
Toronto. 27th December. 1906. EXCURSION

TO THE

Land of Perpetual Summer
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the department 
will not be paid for It.NERVOUS mi WEAK.3 s

i Another Thaw Mystery.
New York, Jan. 5.—Harry K. Thaw 

was technically served at the To robs 
Prison to-day with a summons in a 
civil suit for $300. “William Blasow- 
sky” was named as the plaintiff.

Thaw denied any knowledge of the
cause of the action. Rev. Father Wm. | composed of representatives of the 
Blasowsky of Fall River, Mass., once ; raj;road employes, which has been In 
called at the Tombs and had an in- j 
tervlew with Thaw.

RAILWAYMEN TO MAKE DEMAND II yon are seeking a warmer climate it 
weuld certainly greatly benefit your health 
te take a sea voyage to either Nattai, Ci
ta er Mexico, via the Cltir, Dempster S. S. 
Liât. This Company hare monthly sailing 
tears. Next steamer will leave Halifax on 
January 20, 1907, for the ports mentioned. 
Apply 1er full particulars.

Invitations are now out for the an
nual at home of the Toronto Canoe 
Club, which will be held at McCon- 
key’s on Friday evening, Jan. 18, 
which promises to be one of the most 
successful social events of I he season. 
Tickets are now In the hands of the 
committee.

COULD HOT BLEEP AT NIOHT Kvery Road in Canada, U. S. and 
Mexico Represented In Joint Plank ?

Chicago, Jan. 5.—The committee,To the thousands of people all over this 
laud who are tossing on sleepless pillows 
night after night, ofwho pace the bedroom 
floor with 
•yes sleep will not come,

RRILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

offer the blessing pf sound, refreshing 
slumber

They restore the equilibrium of the de
ranged nerve centres, and bring baclcvj^1* 
shattered nervous system to perfect condi
tion.

S. J. SHARP, W.P.A., 
to Y edge St., Torosta.

Mrs. Watts, Beaumont-road, owing 
to sickness, will hot receive Monday 
or Tuesday, Jan. 7 and 8.

session here for two days, considering 
demands upon the roads for advances

unhinged, and to whosenerves
Phoit M. 3910.

in wages and for an eight-hour day,To Lecture lu America.
New York, Jan. 5.—It was announc- : adjourned to-day without action, 

ed at its offices to-day that the Na- j All members of the committee were 
tional Civic Federation has completed silent regarding the nature and ex- 
arrangements with W. H. Malloek, jtent of the demands to be made, but 
the English authority on economic ! it was stated that all the railroads In 
topics, to deliver a series of lectures. 1 the United States, Canada and Mexico 
beginning In February, on Industrial will be included in the committee, 
subjects, lh the principal cities of the 
United States,

CLYDE LINERUSSIA’S FAMINE.

0,000 St. Petersburg. Jan. 5.—The appro
priation of $18.000.000 for famine relief 
being exhausted, Premier Stolyipln has 
asked the council ,of ministers for a 
new credit of an equal amount.

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
CHARLB: TON, S. O ,

JACKSONVILLE,
#0,000

0,000 FLORIDA,
Sailing from NEW YORK 

tour times weekly;
Police In.qicctor’e Costly Defence.
New York.. Jan. 6.—The charges 

against Police Inspector Max Schmitt- 
berger growing out of the raid of 
three alleged poolrooms on West list- 
street by an Independent squad six 
months ago, when the Inspector was 
In charge of the third inspection dis
trict. were dismissed by! Commissioner 
Bingham to-day. Schmlttberger has 
been on trial for five month», and Is 
said to have spent $6000 in his defence. 
Schmlttberger, during his trial, was 
given the moral support of Rev. . Dr. 
Parkhurst and several German eucle- 
tles.

0,000 EVERY WOMAN
Mrs, Wm. Richardson, Pontypool, Ont., 

writes: “I take great pleasure in recom
mending Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 
I was troubled at times with my heart, felt 
weak and nervous and could not fleep at 
night. I have taken several boxes'^)f the 

pills and am wonderfully improved. 1 
I have recommended them to others and 

they have found them just what they 
needed.’;

The price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills is 50 cents per box or 3 boxe, for $1.25 
at all dealers or will be mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, QnL

Ail WomenShould be interested j,,, 
and know about our Ætgti 
wonderful Ladle»1 VVastj 
Spray Douche.
Invaluable f°r MuE&m 
cleansing aud re- 
moving all so ere- «KsSafiK 
lions from tho ro- ||
mot cat parts..

This syringe is A®****5* 
endorsed by 
the leading 
physicians

R. M. Melville, P«*s- AWnt
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Pest Office. ecfl

THW .VSIMQi MAOS 
KNTIMtV or 

t flue.es.
NO MIT AC 
.AST. TO
ooflflooa

R. W, SCOTT. 
Secretary of State.should assist Nature at those times 

when the system is upset, the nerv
ous tone low and a feeling of de
pression or languor exists. An ex
perience of over 50 years warrants 
the statement that no medicine 
gives such prompt relief as

t,
decided to account for all dishonor
ably discharged soldiers.

The military courts that hereafter 
sentence soldiers to dishonorable dis
charge will also impose a term" of Im
prisonment", and during this term the 
offenders will be transported to the 
United States.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the Canadlal 

License of the Maryland Casualty Companj 
been amended, pel-mil ting that coni 
to write In Canada. Accident. Sick 
nnd Accidental Damage to Persona

fr f aa being the best and 
a most reliable article

Æ ever offered.
W All oorres 
confidential 
to you in 
upon race

has
pany
uses
Property insurance.

J. WILLIAM MACKENZIE,
Mar a per for Canada, Maryland Casualty 

Company. ed.

>r. Queen
Bible Cramming.

Reading Mrs. 
made me think of how many grown
up men and women there are who 
stay away from church, and never 
read the Bible, simply because things 
religious have been forced down their 
throats when they were children.

You know how you hate to do a

Beecham’s
Pills

pondeoce etrlctly 
1. Syringe la mailed 

plain Mafed wrapper 
ipt of 81.50. Bond 

for our Illustrated Catalogue: it 
is free. French, English and Am 
erican Rubber Specialties.

Sangster’s article A"

Discharged Soldiers a Menace.
Washington. .Tan. 5.—The authori

ties In the Philippines are determined 
'to rid the Islands of all undesirable 

la boxes 25 cents, i characters, and to this end they have

O
acted The Kind feu Hm Always BoughtBears the 

Signature
Hon. George E. Foster addressed 

the Equality Club of Buffalo on Fri
day night, on “Canada's Trade pulley."

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
COR. QUEER 4 VICTORIA STS. Sold Everywhere. ofTORONTO, CANADA
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CANVAS
SUIT
CASES
We are clearing ont several of our lines 

of suit case*, bare to do It before 
stock taking, the consequence Is the 
prices are reduced even lie ow the 
manufacturers’ price. An extra «alt 
cate 18 always a bandy thing to have 
even if you already have one. so our 
several lines should Interest you. To
morrow we sell our canvas suit can.», 
which havF strong leather corn tn 
and are very well made, 
foe each ........................................ 2.00

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 
Send the above pattern to

Name.

No Street

Town, Province

Measurement—Waist, Bust :

Age (if child's or miss’ pattern)

NOTH—Please enclose above llluatratlon and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern is boat measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever it may be. When In waist measure 22. 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing ethe age. It is not necessary to write “inches’’ 
or “years.” The price of each pattern is 10 cents. Do not send 
stamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

WOMAN’S WORLD.

MILNES
COAL
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nBARRIE’S DYING COUNCILBOMB THROWN IN NEW YORKll$ Improve your spirits
with York Soda, the highly-

charged, sparkling water with ““ mlh*byM f*‘"’“"i:

the ,nappy, ir, u,r that batt.r, £“ Si

,1,. -r t0,wn to then take It over, and alio atthe flavor of any liquor it dilutes, future period, live years apart, after

Bottled at the Springs for flurety To sat, this franchise runs 
, . . , TWICE Aa LONG AS AiNT FRAN-

of purity, and sold wherever gentle- chise is permitted to run by
the law OF ONTARIO.

men drink. Compare it with the W There are some streets reserved ,
The attitude of defence against the _ for the town to use If It desires here-

threatened Invasion of the railways imported sodas and leam that fj.ter t0 bulld a street railway, but

.to,, ,h. !o. front „„ fnrtw XT , O 1 «SKJf ÏÏSSî. tow,.,, nn
strengthened on Saturday night, when y r\i*|r ^ O at the time the town proposes to
a meeting of several hundred Interest- J. Vzl XV hj V/Vj. d uee such branch streets for rail
ed property owners and pubHc-aptrited .®4r^afe*’ the , a*f °ot
residents of the district affected crowd- is better—yet COStS DO more. his street railway* c o s or

ed the new Masonic Hall on Balsam- „ Makes It Exclusive,
avenue to further advance the cam- Tfae Mineral Sprincs Limited,Toronto W There is an attempt In one part
palgn. J. J. Dixon presided, and J. ■ — of the contract to nermlt anv rival
McP. Ross acted as secretary. Among mataas-mm i nu 1 n i radial to use streets, not granted to
fSFrZ*9 ap<?ke "ere other speakers, he advocated a com- Nicholls, but for thru business only.

Ch.Ui?h\ Ald’ ™te0*L’-raon entrance. He thought the whole Yet by section *8, It Is put In the pow-
t!sy°vrRetla ™T°n 0t 1?ast Toroat<> a"djcity should contribute towards the *rs of Nicholls to forever exclude a
John Hynes. The unanimous sentiment 1 towurus vie rival company:

^ tbat S*10 c®1/.bqpe df j John Hynes, candidate for the do- *•- In 0386 any other person or 
niittriw* nV** ln ! Puty reeveshlp of York, spoke along company should desire to construct

°fi,al* .aJiternatlK® iTUi?' a,^d ;like lines, as did Mr. WUson, wlio a Une of railway thru the Town 
suDLrUn k^Dtoir u?thâhfl»h? glVe lta.tbou*ht the property owners al.me of Barrie, fbr the purpose of doing 

. Up th Should not have to bear the brunt of a thru business and should requirepJiUon to ̂ he ZL“°mw tbe An^nglhetr of Sing to lay the line or pat? of the line
brings the number uo to ab^H MO *h0uld be engaged to report upon à ot railway upon any of the streets 

.:_®,upaT>out^wiq. new route. *. or highways, not at the time ln use
s-gnaturei of et-erv ?üideîit of'fhe dlT „Robert Nltnmo opined that the Grand bX the said Nicholls, the town may 
trtot ^Tth Î7nk, could »""« economically bore a grant such right to such other per-

Slpf trom *>«> Bridge to Port son or company If, after having • 
to supply^ th^ sinews of En 'L.thatl Pay 6 million dollars a given 60 days' notice to the said
ed,*and met wlth a L^d mile for a route that would devastate NlchoUe, the said Nicholls shall

, ana met wun a good response. - the southern portion of one of the not express his intention t<jf con-
. .... Prettiest spots on God’s green earth.” struct a railway along such street

th petltlon submitted James Wallace, an aggressive Scot, or streets so applied for. And If 
. “Tto nf “*alI®d the railways on general said Nicholls shall so express his ln-

T smntrJ? f y commis- grounds of encroachment, and dlsrc- tentlon he shall, within six months
’’Gentlemen.-We, the undesigned amu.emeff^ hUm^râilwa'y'aîon^"^"^"!^^

Md^rts of ^a^&^ro S'1 outleX^mme,U ^ view the peril- îr straet, 0&^e*?own may 
«hlt>3^belnef oaru <?r Tn' tbf v,f th°™ wh° *° dovVn to grant the power and privilege to
ronto and the*Town of ^nînJtn* *Iî.llkS' Y^lhat hope of rescue such other person or company,
and parts ^jaJenT thi^ do hS-eby riner IfVs^ win* .^°rm-tossel ma- Fares are fixed for local traffic (with 
protest against the ruination of thil w«v» nrotLIfî .f?0? ae tbe ral1" ho provision for workingmen's tickets,
bSkSnoifarea d^nrMl^tîon ,to 5“4d’ tatenten?d be- however), but there is no provision for 'xation of Russia’s shattered eea force,
present value by reason of a certoln query went unanswerad. ' “d lhe ^ be ^b^^ ^ween Bar- which has been kept practically at a
railway being allowed to run thru the The meeting closed with the aldlnr in anv standetill by reason of the powerful
thetbea!ch t0 ,th,e tiready generous dial service—the business end ofY the ,cll<lue which is fighting to prevent the
your honorable body to be allowed °2 a falrîv °f SUb?îrlptl<>na’ enterPrlee. The section relating to probing into the naval scandals of the
hearingTefora a^Tysu2°h rallway îfnet toln^^ ,Ut>eUnUa, b»'"g ob- farrals worth quoting, and reads as ,rand ducal regime, to which the de-

al!°Wed to.enter tblg district, and A Saggestloa. ° Feres. feat of the Russians at the battle of
eon why yt2 Ihom^dlL^o^t^r^ht ’'The^roS^0^ ".f" ^ 28. The said Nicholls may charge the Sea of Japan Is largely attribut
if way these railways ask for, os they three grea?railrJadl Vho cTt* »y and collect from every person on ed, has lately received an Impetus,
take away certain vested rights In tSe C P R ^nd thl c N R th! ZSS* any car^f«r a continuous thru the peraonal Interest of the
different properties of this district and rstv nv^«ine# '* t0 e?ter.the Journey of any distance from any neror
which belong to the residents here.” new and dijstinct^^routes mandat he other^Doin t(^n tof atiy At a recent conference of the highest

A letter from Mayor Coatsworth ex- attention not^ tT îSSPià *?Sb.n?tfl naval authorities, summoned person-
pressed regret at the Inability of the m the properties llktdv tn we *rA»,iv anv rSrlnü sell«to ally-by the emperor, and presided over
writer to be present, but conveyed a affected by the new i’L« tlfiref^,theref®f/ by himself, his majesty enjoined the
hearty invitation to the public meet- ÜS.tb? nTLlin^' b“*ualB» of ,at a,.prlclnot f*ceedlng ^ officers to speak with the utmost

,p? be held ln the council chamber Mon arises is there no° wav whwi tains 15 000 *of 6 aa d, ^?wn at" frankness,- and for the first time he was
on Thursday evening. Reference was ,1“ 8es' 18 tnere 110 Way by which tflos 15.000 Of a population, six informed at the'full extent of the cor-rruide to the communication ront the ‘he railroads can oibtaln the easier en- tickets for 25 cento), each ticket r u d U^nres^ m I ble flrdlrfeatsat the
minister of railways, reTnertin^ Id! ‘b®y r^ulra. the business in- entitling the holder to one continu- Œ2 of th2"^LÜ
Joumment of the hearing of the Grand te*"eats 01 tbe tity be improved by the trip on the cars from any one A njcvnosal to a dont the German nlan
Trunk’s application. Thh, was received e’n!Pf/u:e. ot the three new lines, and Point In the said town to any other ol naval administration was rejected 
with applause, as wasatoS I leitw ÎÏ,® ,beauty *** Avantages for re- point therein, and shall also sell “ SSttaJrbSSSLtt wo^ld blre- from A. E. Kemp, M.P., gi^ng a^ur- slden,tla'and I»rJt Purposes cf the land to children attending school in the llrd^ as withdra^ng th^ navy from

anc.ofheartys^path'y, and Vomis- b»fpre- “fl? ''town^ttL00"1'1 fhe Z SdSjS!mg ta lend what assistance he could serveü • In the hope that some of my •r‘«r *a*d town attains a of narllament hut thoae nn«#ent nrCharles M. Haldenbÿ wrote, declaring *»*&*&>** may be found useful for Population of 15,000, eight tickets for the conference rathered“hat tl^Xm*î
twht the railway Invasion' mKay lead t0 0thers ot a ««*»• P~=tical ^ oentÿ each of such tickets en- n^o^WM f2îly d2te!mtoed tl lu! thni
stroy the only beautiful, sanded bearti character. I make the following sug- : ‘ tlln* -he holder thereof to a con- a complete naval pr^ram
in the neighborhood of Toromo lnd estions: . K tlnuous trip from any one point in & Thto program wUl^^iaborated as
pointing out that the railway, ’could b Let the city and corporations and fN ^ttidvJ°wn to any other point soon as the finances of the empire ner-
-ery well obtain an Inland route £r! Public bodies willing to Join apply to “1«re‘=. between the hours of 8 and ae the flnancea of tbe emplre per*
Aid. Oliver also expressed In writing the legislature for an act incorporât- f the jCorenoon, 12 noon and L30
his warm support. S lng a terminal comapny, with a’l the , tbe afternoon, and 8.80 and 4.30

To Get Signature. To-Day powens necessary or desirable. afternoon; but anyone pre-
Secretary Rose offered the siigges- J" The shares in the company to be l*1*dren’8 ticket

/•Ion, which proved popular that m offered ln the first place ln equal pro- ?„ * the co/lductor
official should be placed at each noil- Portions to the following coivorations tI>e car;_ P2X>Ouce to

booth in to-day's^municipal S2I- aad Public bodies: (a) the CUy Vto- ^ad %
tiens in East Toronto, to recrive the ro,lto: <b) the County of York and the the school at which
names of those who had n^ a reldy of East Toronto; (c) the G. T. ^ *” a st“-
stgned petitions against the threatened R' c°-: «D the C. P. R. Co.; (e) the ,®£h smd2l? „*** 18
danger. Canadian Northern Railway pn . (n 5* ■nMenL Policemen, when on

Th^ chairman was asked If Mr. Mann the Toronto and York Radial Railway under**! years'* of *2^,’ cblldren 
had been seen, and replied that he had Co'l (K) WI other electric railway ried free. *** sha11 h®
not. Mr, Dixon declared It was ne- company desirous of entering the city 5 Nichnii» <■ oiinn-û/i . , .. . ,that «Very person south of the fr°m the east; -(h) the Ontario govern- street, wherl Se mac^ rl  ̂
k rrrd, ®”d eas£ ot the Wood- ment °r a»y body representing the T. | places, U otiyie St' tl
fi"*, ®hfuld sl/n a petition and con- and N. O. Railway, or any other steam given exclusive control BnSLJ
winren \°Jhe.£U?dVs weI1' What was railway; (1) the Dominion government Street, the key tbTe town 
kept north ml route should be or any body or person representing the mined to uM Uve T-nS (th»re bSie
there shonM Lhe Kln*8ton-road. that Intercolonial Railway or any other no requirement for thV grooved ram 
h!t route, and steam railway. Bach of the corpora which makes the city oflown street
hrtLI^ a ty ®hould control the Ash- ftons or pubUc bodies subscribing to dangerous to vehicles and 

"/na ^ fr?nt and the spur line, have the right to name a director of the surface wator u^n the twn ,ia»“ 
gested wlrh whth'T81^!'" Waa 8Ug" the company. ot the highway. ” UP°" th® tW° sides
8 Aid ChEnîum h lhC ^strman agreed. Tbe company, when formed, to em- . T.x
eemfâ Ch. ho1™' who waa warmly re- Ploy' an eminent engineer to lav down » m. . IjxcmPtlon- 
affected n^ed ,the . dlstrlct to be a new route sufficiently wide to altow but ^iKnoo*8#8- taa exemption as to all 

°, tv of the best resl- double tracks for each and all or the ,.16'000 for school purposes, equl-
and he thmreh*^110^3 ln the city, above lines, and also for a broad bouse- tto^T*1 w° a^rJ6000 l01' îeneraI taxa-

,an<* .. thought the city should vard along the lake front Hettv.on llro' A- ®°y*, who secured a 835,-
itnd its support to the property own- the lake and the Un« 000 valuatton tor the G. T. R. pr*-
ers concerned. Surveyors should be electric lines with thi d pfcrt)' worth 8MO.OOO, and who Is pro-
stss.yssas: «si iJZrsïï

«S’^fi^sa’ssts: b??;* «.ssssrKsss ^«ssu-s *. £
way aggression. The city was not m t## j . , the new town council by acclamation
lng to lie down to tile railways as^t f°und suitable I would suggest before the people knew ot the nature
had done on the Yonge-street bridge Ina ^henPe’W ,roate be thru Ash- of the Nicholls franchise. They are
matter, he declared. The whole^In! am1 alon«' ‘h® Iake fr»n,t strong for the franchise, but * th!
try was Interested, and the municipal- from.îi S!, “x Vhe lake ™embera of the council to be elected 
lty should get the support of every , ?™LKe* and Balmy beaches not to to-morrow will, It l8 believed oppose 
other municipality in Canada; otner- "lth the bathing and boating it Hence the hurry-up meeting*!

•Mianv a s irtVrer r. I ----------------------------- wlse- thé union of municipalities would ?f tb «r?sldents' sufficient openings .be- morrow night.

SS! "—»«» ^ïï'ïï” iS.'SS .&.*VSS
rolutely useless stoma'ch-a“.toad’1(2^; ! Selby (Wm nmst'taV up the ^uertlon of prot!?* ^uld^Mly*!! tlTrowm^vIr Ihe^rîfks
Î2dere Th!0 ever-increasing dis-' ■ fc "mon? and Si^Pw!, t,on ln a broad way. He beHeved hê t0 connect with the boulevard. If the
worn out:hthe Zrous ifiV^Æ aa” British minister hav2 &T™"' Would that Justiee was

at œ „Th * — — *sœ rH
togrhrarttjn*0^,^1!^’ "Xr " ™ **-?■ ?**;---------------- In dema^g® and visitors to Toronto.

distressing conditions. Many sufferers Tired of Lite.- ^ flopped. 1 asserted Aid. Geary, whp was The clty ml»ht ¥®t power to exipro-
have given up in desjialr until they i St. John’s, Que-,Jan. 5.-V.\n unknown i™prafse?, wltb tb? absolute need for pr ate on® fr ™ore Parka along the 
have bec-n Induced by some lrltcreeted man was found dead 7n th<> Union lzation to block the railways' route- and lf th? comipany had also
friend to try a box of Smart's Dy.pep- ! *otel to-day at noon. He arrived at th! K„?rOP<>!Ltl0n ln writing must Pfwer to expropriate land not lmmedi-
ela Tablets. hotel Thursday morning and engaged th? government, em- ately required for the route, they

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Talblets are ’ha a room, saying that he wùhel tn m bod.y n^„a P*an tor an alternat ve might plant or lay It out and sell It 
dyspeptic’s sure and only hope. Thlv to bed. There to no register In the ho! should look into f<îr ,v,IIla l0t? at P^cos which In course
are a natural restorative of healthy tel. On his grip are marked the fm- !v tn^uL en! °f.tile coun‘ °f Alme r6p!y ,a oonslderable
action to the stomach and small initions. "W. J H” 0 thAs end- Ald- Geary’s'personal portion of the original cost of con-

struct,on'

«æ- — - and EEEHiHw
synXme^bo^deroribS. Kurl wore”’ rou^Xh" dp.'tnîZirTno \Zn t“e foad^uld^rd"to Ik*! 
that your digestive organs are losing collar and a heavy rough overcoat.' th! it was !tatod vha, tol ZJFZl 
power—they need help and there to no In the diary was written that he the interest on $10.000,000 LnnuaUy t’hiu 
more sensible help to be given them was ’’tired of life.” the steep grade of Scarboro B.U A
than to supply elements which will do ---------------------------------- viaduct along the Espto^ade would
thflt,ü°rtk rt dlgest,lon,_foJ" *e,m I’srkdulf L, O. I,. lessen the grade, and a route, might
found by tWrif ■raïSSb>VÆ“ “ 'he >ast. regular meeting of Park- beT^Ut ^
clans In the United States and Great dale J” °- L’ ,N<’’ -0*,’ tn® following question haT arisen at a Vw4"l»'he

— *” «SS, ïy-Æ àsr.r:- t^su^jss
ing on Jan. 14, and, pending this the 
mayor was not even empowered to get 
a report from the city engineer.

General Consideration.
Mayor Richardson ot East Toronto 

pointed out that in the cry that the 
line should run north of Klngston-

Brockville, Jan. 6—(Special.)—News kJ1”* l,11Jthat n®,gh-
borhood should be considered. Like

m

: Dropped Front Elevated Railway 
Station to Kill Itallpa Fruiterer. Continued Front Page 1, ■

Rapid changes of temperature are hard 8811 New York, Jan. 6.—A bomb of giant 
powder and shot was dropped from 
the elevated railroad station 'Into tf*

! on tiie toughest constitution.

Tells Toronto Audience of Her 
Work Among Prisoners 

in United States.

crowd of people at the corner of Sec
ond-avenue and 42nd-etreet, to-night. 
In the explosion that followed, three 
persona were Injured seriously, and 
of these, two will probably die. The 
outrage was seemingly directed against 
tlhe proprietor of a fruit store on the 
corner, and this man, Salvatore Clni- 
luca, aged 39 years, was one of the 
two dangerously Injured. The other 
was Mary Bailey, 40 years of age, who 
was making a purchase at the stand. 
The 15-year-old son of Clniluca 
less dangerously Injured. The bomb- 
throwers escaped ln the excitement. ' 

The bomb fell on the sidewalk direct
ly In front of the fruit store, and al
most at the feet of-Cinlluca, his son 
and Miss Bailey. Many persons 
passing at the time, and a dozen of 
these were thrown to the ground. The 
crowd fled ln panic, leaving the three 
seriously Injured, ln the midst of 
mashed fruit, broken glass and splin
tered wood, and bleeding from many 
wounds.

Clnilttca’s body was filled with shot, 
tie had a broken right arm, a frac
ture of the left foot; his face was cut 
and both hands and arms were torn as 
tho by nai)s. He had been ' summoned 

Hue. w ,^n imPortant witness in a recent 
Mulberry Park murder.

Against Allowing Railways to Carry 
Out Designs—Saturday 

Night’s Meeting,

The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of the platform—the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
walking against a biting wind—know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scott's Emulsion strengthens the 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

I

il

In the Prices 
and Senti

i M

« Mrs. Maud Ballington Booth ’ paid 
a flying visit to the city yesterday fer 
the purpose of addressing the Cana
dian Temperance League meeting ln 
Massey Hall in the afternoon. She 
was In Atlanta, Ga., last Sunday, she 
told her audience, and next Sunday 

” would be In California, and therefore 
had no time to visit our Jails, a work 
to which she is demoted, as a repre
sentative of the Volunteers of Am
erica. The Vounteers are an joffshoot 
of the Salvation Army, organized some 
years ago by Ballington Booth, eon of 
General Booth, after - a disagreement 
with "his father.

Mrs. Booth is a pleasant-looking wo
man of average feminine Inches, of 
comely plumpness, brown hair, 
clear, dark-blue eyes, and easy man
ner. Her gestures were gracefully em
phatic, and gave point to her animat
ed style, while displaying well-propor
tioned arms and taper .fingers. "1er 
voice, tho somewhat overpitched, was 
fresh and unwearied after a 45 minutes’ 
talk, and while there was nothing 
strikingly fresh or original about her 
utterances, her earnest appeals and 
recitals of personal experience won the 
sympathy of her hearers. Siie was 
simply dressed In black, with a pale 
yellow silk scarf, worn stoie-fashlon. 
Without a collar, a blue star shone at 
her throat, her only jewelry except 
her wedding ring.

The hall was crowded, and It was 
With difficulty that Mrs. Booth her- 

, self gained an entrance In Victoria- 
street at 3 o’clock.

Heaven’» Dunn In Prinon Cell*.
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WHITBY’S OPPORTUNITY. ’’
87-81) King St. Bast.

I*Will Take Half Holiday To-Day to 
Support a Bylaw.

Whitby. Jan- 6.—(Special.)—The Na
tional Car Co. bylaw was the subject 
of discussion at a big public meeting 
In the council chamber, lasting tljl 
midnight' Friday.

It to a proposition to bonus the lo
cation of an incidental Industry In 
ncction with the Huron and Ontario 
Railway, which is to 
province from a port on the Georgian 
Bay to one on Lake Ontario. Presi
dent S. F. Kilgore of Toronto was pre
sent and explained the Intentions of 
his associates - ln this electric railway 
enterprise. While the agreement with 
the town calls for a building 169x200 
costing at least 835,000. he stated that 
the plans now adopted are for one 
double that size and costing $60,000. 
Tenders will be called for within a 
fortnight and construction begun forth
with. It. to intended to make at least 
two cars a week.

Col. Farewell, the town solicitor, 
who drew the bylaw, followed In' a fine 
appeal for Its passage on Monday. 
Charles King, president of the board 
of trade, and a number of the leading 
business amd professional men of 
Whitby, added unanimous support. A 
suggestion for Mayor Lawlor to call a 
half holiday Monday afternoon, to en
able every business man to turn in 
and carry the bylaw, Was adopted- The 
only dlflieuKy to the lkrga number of 
property-owners who are non-resdents.

'f-
MAMMOTH UNRBSHRVBD "

Auction Sale 
$10,000700 WORTH

Of High-Claae !
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Confers With Naval Officers and 
Plans for Rebuilding of Navy 

Are Discussed.
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Consisting of extra fine quality.-,.'] 
koath Sea Seal, Persian Iamb, Otter : 
and other Jacketo (plain and mink j 
trimmed), Ladlee’ Far-Lined Costty \ 

Gent*’ Far-Lined Coats, Nstnrsl- 
Hudson Bay gable Mats, Rats an* j 
Stoles,Stone Merten Muffs and Ratti’ 
Natural Lys* Setts, Siberian Sqalr. .

Her narratives of experiences vi .th 
men In her' prison visiting won the 
closest attention, and she Instanced 
several cases from the eleven years of 
her work in this connection, in which 
permanent reformation had been 
achieved by. men who had yielded 
themselves to the Influence of the spirit 
of Christ. Khe appreciated the oppor
tunity to bring the message that there 
was a power above to touch and beau
tify and glorify their lives. They were 
free, unlike the prisoners, to go hither 
and tljither, and bear that message 
whither they would.

"1 have given my life to my coun
try;? prisoners,” she declared in an 
outburst, which was met with ap
plause. In eleven years she had seen 
60,000 men enrolled under the white 
flag and blue star of the Volunteers 
çf America.

"I have

em-
rel Setts, Minis, Persian Lamb 
ether Muffs, Raffs and Stole») Per- ■ 
»i»n Lamb and Other Geuutlets.vaJ- 
liable Mask Ox Robes, Two Grant**. 
Buffalo Robes, the tarot la Canods) 
with a lar*» and valuable collec
tion of high-class Furs,

Commencing on |

3

t

ft!

Tuesday Afternoon and Evening,
8th JANUARY s
At 2.30 and 8 o’clock,

■

:*seen heaven dawn in many 
ft prison cell,” was another testimony 
of her vyhom the prisoners know as 
’’Little Mother."

She closed with a forcible appeal to 
all to sign the. pledge.

“It Is necessary In this day for ev
ery man and woman to line themselves 
up in the fight against wrong.’’

That Three-Fifths Majority. 
Judge Winchester, who took the 

chair, wished success to the local op
tion movement in the municipalities 
to-day. At first, he said, the three- 
fifths vote had struck them as an uri- 
Brltlsh thing, but he now believed it 
would be the best thing for the tem
perance cause. He hoped tbe people, 
not only by’ their prayers but by their 
hands and feet, would show that they 
desired the prohibition of the liquor 
traffic. He was Inclined to take cour
age from what had been done. Canada, 
the United States and the Australian 
Colonies were recognized as first In the 
cause—Canada first.

J- 8. Robertson made the announce
ments. J. N. Lake read Romans xii.. 
and opened with, prayer, and music was 
furnished by the Alexander Choir and 
Mrs. Pickard and Mr. Jameson.

------AT------TUG SKYLARK IS 10ST.H JAS. A. PERRY’S
FUR EMPORIUM

MO. 24 QUEEN ST. EAST j

pieced 
i i-eeriyAttempt at Early Navigation on 

Lake Krte Results Disastrously.It
4- Port Colborne, Jan. 6.—(Special.)— 

The tug Skylark, belonging to Haney 
& Miller, left this port cn Thursday 
afternoon, to go to Port Stanley, 

Word was received to-day that the 
tug is a total wreck off Port Mait
land, where It grounded in a heavy 
tog.

The Skylark was Ice bound ln this 
port ln December, while en route to 
Port Stanley and left for that place 
during last week’s fine weather.

•i’-’-.• (Co*, of Victoria St.)
We are favored with Instruction 

from Mr, James A. Perry to sel) at 
fcls store the largest and most val
uable collection of High-Class Furs, 
ever submitted to public competition 
ln this city.

| j The entire collection will be on vlewjS 
to his new pastorate Rev. John 9cho- the day previous to sale from 8 to I 
Held, Ph.IX, of Elborn, Ill., at the o’clock.
Broadview Congregational Church yes
terday. At the morning service the'
preacher gave an Introductory sermon, I _
laying out, ln general, his plans for ot 8X>ods t0 be offered- 
the future. In the evening, taking as Sale at 2.30 anil 8 .’Clock Back Day

'.‘?XuîiS* and Living,” he CHAS. M. HENDERSON & QO,
pointed out the high privileges of the ___

Christian life, Auotlone.es.
Many people existed but never knew,
how to live. This wm only attainable , _
by living that high, broad life, as A UOTION BALE OF BRICK DWIb 
dictated by the Holy Book. -fX ling House, with stable, to the

To-night a reception and social will I own tz East Tsronto. 
be tendered the new pastor. Rev. W.
T Gunn, B.D., general secretary of There will be offered for sale by publie « 
the Congregational Church, will pre- suction on Saturduy, the 26th dsy ot' 
side. Addresses will be given by Rev. January, 1907, at 12 o’clock noon, at the 
J. B. Sildox, Rev. J. W. Pedley and rooms of C. J. Townsend A (W
Rev. Wesley Dean . 86 and 68 King-street East. Toronto i*-;

At the Parliament-street Baptist der «,nd ,b>" 1vlr‘“‘’ »t the powers of ss«l 
Church Rev A R Parke fnfra»,iv contained ln u certain mortgage,- of Claremont' was received whleh wll> Produced at the sale, tbs
caslon of hto flretaL,!^!iVxd ,°n the od' I following property—namely, house sod 
A b 1L1?1 s^whon.by two crowd- premises known as tbe westerly 45 feet *
ed services. The formal reception and lot 5 by the full depth thereof to a lane 

iu. tîa wl“ be “€ld on Tuesday In rear according to Plan No. 1081, laid 
night, when prominent divines will de- lands having n frontage of 46 feet on tw 
liver addresses. north side of the Danforth-road (cor. Main-

street) In the Town of East Toronto, bj • 
depth of 125 feet more or less.

On tbe lot are said to be erected a 2 1-Î 
storey brick dwelling house about 45*4* 
suitable for a doctor, and n frame stable* 
about 22x35,

Conditions of sale; ten per cent of tb* • 
purchase money shall be paid to the yen- 

were dor’s sdlleltorg on day of sale. The bai
lout In a fire that destroyed the Ameri-1 ano<’ ml,y ,lp Paid In ea«h ot terms will 
ran Hotel at this place early tcdaylÆ «V m

The dead are: William Winter, drug-1 further particulars apply to 
gist; Mrs. Anna Winter, his wife: John MILLS, HANEY ANDERSON ft HALES, 
O’Çonnor, tailor. All were residents of Vendor’s Solicitors,
Delhi and permanent guests at the 10 Klu* W’n «uni
hotel. They had lived ip Delhi for •..*• D’*ftTj8s
years and were prominent ln the busl- • 
ness community.

... . , a franchise The fire was discovered ln the apart-
fof a, 8treet railway system, hr-ents of Mr. Winter and his wife on —, » .

but there to also a half-century fran- the third floor, and by the time ’ the ^**e Northern Navlgatl.m Coir piffy of 
ch.se c°upledT with It, to supply heat firemen arrived th^ big threeTstorev Ontario, Limited
buf Tto believed6 to be^an ^ffort^to ‘"t™ ‘ Notice to hereby given that a .liv'd ’nd

forestall and shut out the fmm ♦ ® Reaped by leaping at the» rate of six per cent, per aimupj. and
trie commission cheap th* 'Windows in their night clothes, a lanma of one and oue-lialf per ”"nt. <*
government for the n^r>l»er frMn the Tbe PdaR,on of the bodies when re- thi’ capital stock of the c rocui.y, has this 

he people. covered Indicated that the victims wer» dflV been -dcclaredi, payable Saturday, lM
Retrogressive Step. suffocated before the flames reached JallM’lv. 10l*7- _» .

The opponents of the bylaw In addi- tb*m- The transfer books will he dosed Iron
tion to the above and other Objections, 11 lp believed that the fire originated Î,,?L,,„L0 19th ’Ta,,uer>’ igoT- 1,olh rtaJr» ,n' 

Three horses were burned to death In point out that the town to getting »tar the furnace, tho It had worked its ni „
a fire which destroyed a shed owned ! nothing for its franchise, that muni- v. ay t0 the third floor before any of the hH ^HDFR^l EEVE
by the T. Eaton Company, at the rear ; cipal rights are not safeguarded, and occupants of the house were aroused I / ' Manszer.
or 49 Trinity Square, on Saturday, that Barrie, the pioneer town to take ------- --------------------------- ' Twooto January 5tb 1907 '
night The horses were owned by three over waterworks and electric lighting ALL NEGRO troops ORDERicn 
peddlers and were valued at $150,. The and make them pay, to going back- TO GET ready for pmnppus.
damage to the stables was about *75. ! ward, when the rest of the provln-e PHILIPPINES

At 10 o’clock on Saturday night fire ; is going forward, on the subject of 
broke out at 237 Yonge-street and caus-1 franchises and municipal rights. They 
ed about *260 damage. j object to this snap verdict called for

------------ j without giving the people a chance to
consider the franchise, and the threat- 
ened raid by the dying council to- 

Bloomington, Ill., Jan. 6.—Between morrow night If tbe Nicholls crowd 
5000 and 10,000 fewer marriages were wins, the town Is in for long and 
celebrated in Illinois last year than ln pensive litigation, as the proposed 
the year preceding, according to an es- tract is Illegal.
timate based on the decUne in the vart- 1 u the franchise Is defeated tn mn, 
ous counties of Central Illinois. the new I .! »* ,'™or*

The falling off 1s ascribed to the new r^ke a much tetter 
n.arrlage license law which became ef- «nüd not makeTa wore! 
fcctlve last year. It contains many ^d lt rouTd thA te^alïïv 
unpleasant restrictions. ' Tn th! »i*!tn!»re xr„? Jy eu»mltted

The one responsible for the loss of L ! retÜn^ble francwL °P'
tbree-fourths Is that which prevents that compiles with thé law instead of reafro;oryVl«Z overriding it. But the fJCh^e U'

:>«, », Æ tn»u2“a, as*. *?;/ wsr sr:to outside states ehere the laws ore.growing doubt si to Mr. Nlcholls'be- I

j lng a philanthropist.

NEW PASTORS IN CHARGE.
Broadview Ave. Coagregatloaalists 

sail Parliament St, Baptists.1 I
Three overflowing services welcomedill

1
Every Article Will Be Warranted •1 car-

The, reputation of the firm Is a suf
ficient' guarantee as to the classHELD head in PAIL OF WATER 

INSANE MAN’S STRANGE SUICIDE
Toronto

Middletown, N. Y., Jan. 5.—Andrew 
Diet of Accord. Ulster County, a pa
tient at the state hospital, to-day held 
his head ln a pa.1l of water until he 
was dead.

The suicide and his brother had been 
inmates of the Institution for several 
years.

Ü ViAter ..................
L- XlVtliewey .,
E (Malt Stiver Qu 
f Elver Leaf ..wi. 
s hultulo Mines Co 

Ut-KUiley Uar. S
AUtllUl .................
heaver................ ..
tied Rock ...........

: Cleveland-Cobelt 
Celait Contact SI 
am Lake Mlnii 
UBtietslty Miner
Tcmlscamlng ... 
Silver Bar ...
tiottschild ..... ' 
tireen-.vleehau .. 
“i teraon Lake 
Uulagas.............
Consolidated M. 
Catadliiu Gold Fl 
Csuadlau oil Co 
ha‘“d» Cycle ft 1 
««Hah Columbia 
Havana Central 
Mexican

more abundant life—the Phone 2858.
is"

%

rW

A New Stemaeh PERKINS’ DENIALS..

New York, Jan. 6.—“I am not guilty 
of the offences charged against me by 
the Indictments. I did not make the 
entries ln the books of the New York 
Life Insurance Co. specified in the in- 

! «ÿetments, nor did Î, directly or indl- 
; rectly, counsel, command, induce or 
! procure any other person to make such 
| entries.”

- .George W." Perkins, formerly vice-»
jtnart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Restore i pre5lde55, of the Xew York Llife co„

r i .made this sworn reply to-day to the
: charges that he had caused false 
! ’ries to be made In the

P sSBJ
■ . ■

:
;

Electri.

ï’rethewey_ao
e‘2W. H» at 1

»00. 100, 3
200 a 2.00, 200 a 

500 a
Î.L. 1’0°, 35 at 1.! 
i^ J-OT, 50,

fMotboa Lake- 
tii ever—loo at 
breen-Meeha n-

THREE LOSE LIVES IN FIRE.Lifeless Organs to Normal 
f bondition.i en-

company’s 
books to conceal the teal nature of 
some cif Its stock transactions.

Delhi, N.r:, -Hotel
Originated From Furnace.

Burned—FireA TRIAL PACKAQ8 FREE.l■ r
Delhi. IMF., Jan. 6.—Three livesrow' A'éN Cowan, the law partner of 

Houghton Lennox, M. P„ and a candi
date for mayor, has little to say. He 
has expressed himself as believing that 
Barrie will never grow any bigger, and 
that, therefore, the length of the fran
chise is not so Important Many oth
ers look forward to a great future for 
the town, and are unwilling to fetter 
their grandchildren by a contract to 
run for half a century.

7. Not only Is there DIVIDEND NOTICE».
-*

THREE HORSES BURNED.

POWLKY’S PAL PINCHED,
Washington, D.C.. ja.n. 6. The 9th ! ——— .

and 10th Cavalry and the 25th Infantry Huntington. W.Va.. Jan. 6. — YWj 
including all the negro soldiers in thé Martln of Atlanta, Ga.. was arrests» 
regular army ln this country, have been ,0'nlSht by Chief of Police Dawson, 
ordered to prepare for service In the charged with being fane of the bandit» r 
Philippines. They will sail at different ,wbo recent,T held UP a seaboard «r 
times between March 5 and June 5 of lne traln f>l?hty miles south of RloD- 
this year. -The 24th Infantry, the only mond’ Mart,n' an hour after his an
other regiment composed of negroes ref}’ confes3e<1 hiH guilt, 
already to doing service In the Philip- Martin says he and his pal, Powley* 
pines. P formerly of Berlin, Ont., planned th*

robbery while ln Washington, D.C.

!>
: 1

powers, one grain cf the active prin-
lll dlgrat^îW gratostf orlîn-toÿ®^ U, recording secretary, W E. .Floody;

Is plain hat no matter what the condl-. ^nanc secretary. Ed. Floody ; treat 
tlon of your stomach, or how far your. surer. D- Spence; lecturer. R. S- Bur- 
dlsease has progressed, one onlv of; **ov\s; D- of C., G, Woodall ; commit-* 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken at tee» J- Mitchell. S. J. Brewes, George 
Tneal time wi 11 do the woric—give your B°°th, W. T. Pridham, Sam Watson, 
stomach an cpbovtunlty to regain* Its! 
lost powers, the n>uacks will be 
strength vied, the gland> Invigorated/ 
and you will be a new magi.

Cupid Turning; From Illlnola.

ex-
con-

!

1
i

Sulphite Mill Burned.
/

Does Not 
Color Hair

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, as now made from »fff 
new improved formula, does not stain W 
color tfie hair even to the slightest degree. 
Gray hair, white hair, blonde hair is net 
made a shade darker. But it certainly decs 
stop falling hair. No question about that
This la an entirely n*w prspsrs- ». O. Agar de.,
tloa.jsat plaovd ea tha markai. Low.il, Itaaa

, comes from Pyrites of the complete. .
It costs nothing to prow the effec-j destruction by fire of the sulphite mill " 

tlvcnces of this cure. Send for a free, of the De Grasse Paper Co. Men were 
sample package to-day. F. A Stuart, working In the building at the time, j „ .
"v Stuart Bldg.. Marshall, Mich, i but all escaped. The cause of the fire r**™*”* 
_ U-, druggists sell Stuart’s Dyepspslal to unknown. The company expect» to Signalera 

ablets at M cents a boi^ * rebuild at once. ef

I one
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BALT—Mining Stocks Are Again Displaying Confident Buoyancy—COBALT
................... dOBkl-TSTOCKS

COBML T MERGER
Fox Sc Ross

Û4
■}
Ï

1

600 et 1.48, 100 at 1.46, 900, 800, MO, 600 
at 1.43, 100 at 1.44, SO at 1.46, 130, 600, 100. 
000, Quo, 600, 300, 300, 60 at 1.44, 1000 at' 
1.46-

1'oater—600, 600 at 8.76, 60 at 2.78, 100. 
100, 60, 300 at 2.76 100 at 2.78, 16 at 2.80. 
25 at 2.76, 100 at 2.74, 100, 1U0, 60, 26 at 
2.74, 100, 200 at 2.70, 100 at 2.#2, 50, 200. 
100, 100 at 2.75, 60 at 2.77,

Silver Queen, id.—100 at 2.25, 200 at 
2.90, 100 at-2.26, 100 at 2.24, 60 at 227, 900 
at i 23, 500 at 2.22, 26 at 2.30, 100, 400 at 
2.26, 2u at 2.2»%, 600 at 2.37. ’

Sliver Leaf—900 at 20, 1000. 1000, 400 at 
20%. 1000, MO, 2500, 600, 600, 600 at 20, 300 
at 21.

Temleeamlns—100 at 1.00.

l.M, 100 at 1.08.
Kerr Lake—to at 6.26.
Beaver—100 at 86.
’femlskamlng—800 at 1.06, 100 ait 1.09.
Foster—50 at 2.78, 300 at 2.78, 200 at 

2.78, 60 at 2.74, 100 at 2.70, 100 at 2.74, 
100 at 2.74, 100 at 2.72.

Silver Queen—400 at 2.24. 100 at 2.28. 
100 at 2.26, 400 at 2.25, 100 at 2.28, 100 
at 2.25, lOO at 2.27, 80 at 2.26. 100 »t 2.27, 
200 at 2.27, 50 at 2.27, 50 at 2.27, 50 at 
2.27, 100 at 2.27. 100 at 2.28, 100 at 2.28, 
100 at 2.28. 100 at 2.28.

Rothschilds—100 at 89.
Qreen-Meehan—100 at 1.50. 100 at 1.60. 

100 at 1.48, 200 at 1.48, 100 at 1.46, 200 
at 1.48. i

Buffalo—100 at 4.00.
Peterson Lake—500 at 50.
Abltlbl—500 at 28.

I WHITEBEARâ

ADJOINING Lem B.C,x

Lure Rapidly nearing the class of LeRoi. 
Large bodies of high-grade ship
ping ore now opened np. on 

Seven Hundred Foot Level, 
Eight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thoueend Foot Level.
We have consistently and per

sistently advised the purchase of 
this stock for dividends and big 
profits, and have askedyou to as
sociate the name of White Bear 
with

In the Prices of Cobalt Securities, 

I md Sentiment Assumes a 
Buoyant Tone.

There Are Other Locations in 

Northern Ontario With Pros- * 

pects Just as Glittering.

an

ien
the Write for Information-

Members Standwi Stock Exchange, Standard Stock Exchange Ooilding, ?
TORONTO

New York Curb Market,
Charles Heed * Co. wired K. K. Bonger* 

the following closing prices and transac
tions to-day : Nlfdsalug 14% to 14 , high 
15%, low 13%, 25,000; Footer, 2% to 2%, 
high 3, low 2%, 16U0; Trethewey, 2 to 2%, 
no sales; Red Bock, 1 to 1%, no sales;

Silver

KatablMied 1887.
Private Exchange coanecting ill departiaea taCobalt Jan. 5—(Special.)—Every vise con

versant with the situation in Northern New 
Ontario hoe for several months been look
ing forward to the discovery and location 
of new mining camps. Mum In the Cobalt 
camp have In the past frequently directed 
the attention of the New York public to 
the fact that the N1 pissing Mine by no 
means represented the Cobalt camp. Many 
men In that great metropolis, usually weU- 
tuformed, were allowed for several weeks 
to have a misconception that the Nlpisalug 
people owned Cobalt. The day for any 
such belief has long since passed.

Canadians may sometimes be Inclined to 
think that Cobalt is Northern New Ontario. 
Such Is not the case.

The location of the new mining camps In 
the north land has now been definitely es
tablished." The Lady Evelyn discoveries In 
the Temagaml reserve, commonly called 
“the new Cobalt camp,” are being brought 
prominently forward these days.

The Derby Bros, were the first to locate 
the veins of the new camp. They were 
followed by White Bros, of Muskoka Falls; 
the milles Bros., owners of the celebrated 
timber limit» of that name; Atkinson, Peter 
Ferguson* W. Chambers, W, B. Russell, 
Hubert Southward), Russell Cryderman, A. 
M. Campbell of the Geological Survey, Ot
tawa.

The mining camps of Northern New On
tario have been particularly fortunate In 
their location. Accessibility lg one of the 
prime desiderata for a mining 
Cobalt, while not having a railway, has a 
magnificent waterway entrance. A haulage 
of four miles will give the mines of this 
district first-class transportation facilities. 

. 1 The new camp Is located about four miles
bait that a marvelously rich ore has been - northwest of Sucker Gut, which Is an arm
discovered on Lot 15, in the 2nd Concession OT extension of Lndy Evelyn, and Mr. Dan 
of Bucke, near Lake Temlskamlng. ; O’Connor of Temagitthi will, with the open-

It is believed that the rich Green-Mee- ing 0, navigation, put on a line of boats 
ihan and Bed Rock veins will be found to t0 rml fram Sucker Gut to Mattewn pika
permeate and Attend thru that part of Falls. Here there will for a time be a
Bucke, and many expeee that this extension haul of about 76 yards, but a lock will be 
of the Cobalt camp will prove to be the/built to permit the boats to make the drop 
equal to anything in Coleman. I of 25 feet which means a clear waterway

The property In question where the new to i^atchford Wlth the possible exception 
discovery Is supposed to have been made of Port Rapids, which has also been stir
's owned by George A. Young, living In, veyed with the purpose of putting In locks'.
Toronto, at or near Danforth-road, and waa steamers can now run down Port Rapids,
offered by Darcy Gilpin to parties in Bof- gpBr i.tne of Railway,
falo last week for *50.000. If the present I Settlement In all new farming countries 
find turns out to be Kemdne four times thla rapld foltow, bistead of pre- 
that would not buy the property. Mr Oil-, tbe entrance of railways, but It Is
plu is believed to have hod a twtwlay op- rare ln the ,bl6tory of oni^g
ti<m at the price quoted. ; flrae-class transportation facilities

Four men have been working on this pro-1 eff<)nled from their very Inception, 
perty tor several mouths: ln feet, nearly :

Loag Distance Telephsnes: Main 7»o-7j9I.> . ^markable change came over the
market on the first day'a trad- 

L of the new year, and prices showed 
tasillency which was hardly thought 

y-rible two days previous. The slump 
Xjchcaimlnated.on Monday last went 
a to effect over a month, previous, and 
mo directly charged to the break-up In 
me negotiations In connection with 
the Ntplsti”* Company, It is now pl&ln- 
b te be seen that the advance in No
vember was too extreme to be lasting. 
Th* feature of the market during the 
list few days of the decline was the 

small amount of floating stock In 
market. Trading came practically’ 

a standstill, and it was only nee es
ter a little hew buying to show

the Unlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange :

Stiver Leaf .......... .
Stiver Queen ..............
Braver ...........................
Stiver Bar ........ ...........
Buffalo ...........................
Red Rock .................... ..
Abltlbl * Cobalt ....
Foster ............................
Qreen-Meehan ...........
Temlskamlng...............
University ....................
Niplsslng ....................... •
Trethewey .....................
Hudson Bay ................
Union Stock Yards ...
Colonial Investment .
Dominion Permanent .
Crown Bank ................
Carter Crume pref....

do. common .. :........................
National Port., Cement,... 70.00 
Raven Lake Cement .
Inter. Col * Coke....
Agnew Auto Mailer 
Diamond Vale Coal .

the fox & ROSS WE ARE NOT BROKERSGreen-Meehan, 1 to 1%, 2000;
Queen, 2% to 2%. Ugh 2%, low 2%, 8000; 
McKinley, 2% to 2%. high 2%. low 2%, 
4000; King Edward, 2% to 2%. high 2%. 
low 2%, 8100; Colonial Sliver, 3% to 3%, 
no Bales; Buffalo, 8 to 8%, no selee; Cum- 
berland-Ely, 18% to 18%; Granby, 13% to 
14; United Copper, 74% to 76; Furnace 
Creek, 2% to 8.

STOCK BROKERS
Stwderd Stock Exclu Bldg., Teroste

ESTABLISHED 18817
Asked. Bid. 

.20% .IO14
2 28.... 2.80

Our intormstiss os Cobalt properties ta absolutely usbiaeeed. We do set buy sr ^ 
•ell sheres in any oempany, and hare so interest ie any of the Mining eocunties. 
Expert advice owing te the number of charlatans whe ore preying upon tbe public is 
essential if losses are to be averted. We report ea aey Mlee or Mining Stock in ^ 

Canada, and bare oorreependents at every camp.

Fee for ordinary report $2.

.2040
V).40

2.503.50
1.001.28 COBALT MINES.2730

'. 2.85 / 2.70
1.451.48Stuudard Stock Bed NialaS Kx- 

ekaaft.
STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 

BOUGHT AND S0Û»
. 1.05
. 12.0!) 

•14%
16.06 

.14%
. 2.00 1.95
.157.00 145.00
. 98.00

Bid.Sf
to a

Cobalt Stock 
Abtlbl .......
Amalgamated .
Beaver ............
Buffalo............
Cleveland ...........     *1.00
Clear Lake .......
Coulage» ..................
Foster ................ .
Gilpin ....................
Gordon ....................
Green-Meehao .................   1.50
Hudson Bey ..........
Kerr Lake ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage....... 2.50
Montreal 
Nlpisalug 
Peterson
Red Rock ..............
Rlght-of-Way .
Rothschilds .
Silver Leaf ..........
Stiver Bar ............
Silver Queen ........
Temlskamlng ....
Trethewey .............
University .......
Watts ....................

British Columbia Mines—
Cariboo McKinney ................ 4
Con. Mining A Smelting ... 145
C. G. F. S.......................
Diamond, Vale ............
Granby Smelter ..........
International Coal * Coke,. 68
North Stef ............ .
Rambler Cariboo ....
White Bear (non-aase 

Railway»—
Canadian Pacific Railway... 196 
Niagara. St. C. A T..
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Paulo Tramway
Toronto Hallway .................. . 116
Twin City ............
Winnipeg Railway 

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .............. 106
R. A 0. Navigation

Banks—
Commerce ................
Crown ......................
Dominion .......... ..
Hamilton ................
Imperial ..................
Metropolitan..........
Ottawa ......................
Sovereign ......................... <....
Standard ....
Sterling ........
Toronto ........
Traders’ ........
United Empire Bank ........
Western ............ ................ ,.

Loans, Truste, Etc.—
Camilla Landed ..................
Canada Permanent ............
Colonial Investment ........
Dominion Permanent ....
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Provlaeut ........
Huron A Erie ....................
Landed Banking................
London A Canadian ........
Loudon Loon ............ "........
National Trust ..................
Ontario Loan ......................

Asked Rid Toronto Mortgage ..............
Kuter . ut,' Trust A Guarantee ..........
Tnthewey ............ .. tfSir Western Assurance ..........
Ctiult Silver ’Queen'".".'.".* Ûm J'm * MUeetinneous-
tUv.r Leaf ... 21 Bell Telephone .............
livnalo Mine, Co ". California Monarch OH ..
Ucklaley Dar Say Canadian Gen. Electric ..
Abltlbl ................ 'Ù Canadian Oil ......................
Braver .........." .'30 *" Carter Crume preferred ,
Ueil Rock ........................ 135 116 60. common ..........
Clevtbimi-Coba 11 .............. l oo City Dairy common ........
Uhtlt Contact Silver do. preferred ..................
Em- Lake Mining . "" Consumers’ Gas ...................
I'niversitv Mines ........ . ' " Confederation Life ..........
Timlacanilng .............Dominion Coal common .
Wlver Bur  .................................. Vr" Dominion Steel common .
Hottachlia"........ , '.'.V...V. .41 Mackey preferred ....
•tirt-eu-Meehau _____ . ’ Van i'L« do. common .......
Frierson Lake .............. ah Manhattan Nevada ...
CeMagaa ................... ....." 475 411, Mexican L. A'P............
CoMolldated M. & s........146.00 140-/d National Port. Cement
Cuadlan Gold Fields .... 08 07 Nova Scotia Steel common
Canadian oil Co ............ ’ Toronto Electric Light
Canada Cycle & Motor Co. X! "" w A. R oft era preferred ...
Btitlah Columbia Pack . . " do. common .......................
Havana Central .............. Weetern A North. Lands..........
Hi Mean Electric ....... •"] —Sales.—

_ —Sales— “ Silver Leaf—1000 at 19%. 1000 at 19%,
200 at 600 at 1.98, TOO 100 at 20. 1000 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 1000

.'"W. 100 at 1.98, 300 at 1.90, 200. 200. at 19%, 200 at 19%. 1000 at 19%, 100 at 20 
S? 100. 300. 500. 200. 100, 50, 50 000 at 19%, 1000 at 10%, 1000 at 19%. 5000
sunîi rïï’ ££ at 19°. 300. 100, GOO nt l.lto." at 19%, 2000 at 19%. 100O at 19%. 1000 at 
„ 500 at 1.92, 100, lUO at 1.95, 100 19%, 1000 at 18%, 600 at 10%, 1000 at 18%,
lui “i 1 °8- 10°, **>, -’00, 300. 100. 200 at 20, 200 at 20, 200 at 20, 500 at 20.

!-W. 30, 100, 100 at 1.09. 200, 300 Nlp-teelng—20 at 14.00, 20 at 14.00, 20 at 
ldïL. , . 14.00 30 at 14.Î6, 20 at 14.25, 10 at 14.25,

n,Ivake—100 at <"• «10 at 46. 20 at 14.25 10 at 14.25, 10 nt 14.25, 10 at
Giîi„r»10ï nt 30- 14.25, 10 at 14.26, 10 at 14.25.
Green-Meehan 100 at 1.42, 250 at 1.43; Trethewey—100 at 2.00, 50 at 1.68, 00 at

H. O’Hara & Co.32 29

wn Canadian Mining News Depot...1.00 . ...
... 40 20
...4-00 3.00ItMlf to make a marked change 1 in the 

-rice of the better class of shares. One 
î*ault ot the collapse in prices has 
teen to eliminate from the cusieideru- 

* tlon or the Investing and speculative 
e*mand a large number of securities 
widen have no other assets than that 
ot representing a 40-acre block ln some 
portion ot Coleman or Bucke Town- 
ships.

-roe public In future will show a 
greater discrimination in selecting their 
purchases than they have hitherto 
shown. This Is believed by many to 
have been part of the reason for the 
break la prices which has occurred. 
Trading In toe local market Is now 
pracaçafly confined to half a dozen 
stocks walch are shippers .arid either 
divjftend-payers or prospective oiv.t- 
aend-payers. The total volume of 

. snares ln tnese issues will not go very
nuallty ur ta' satisfying the demand ot specu- 

n Umb, Otter lators when the boom shows a further
alii and mink 'J rtvival, and a much- greater rise ln
1-Lined Vo at s, prices than was witnessed a lew weeks
late, Natural »gp appears ineviiaole it this should
an. Huff* and wipe into effect. The Cobalt district

is gaining a wider reputation every 
day. l’hruout the States and In Eu
rope the list of enquiries Is growing 

--mindly, and this buying will be added 
; to wnat existed in toe market a ten 

weeks ago. From now on It may be 
sxpecteu that news of a bullish char
acter wilf continuously emanate from 
the camp. Machinery is being in
stalled on those properties wnlch aie 
adt already equlppeu, with great 
piaity, ana there win be an 

'‘in toe volume of shipments of 1 ore 
within a very short period. Ait ho there 
is no doubt that toe mining snares are 
si a highly speculative character, it is 
siieged by Loose who nave expert 
Knowledge 01 tne better properties ln 
ta* Coottit camp tnai the values now 
paced on them in tne market do not 
nearly represent the intrinsic worth of 
me minéral wealtn. The 
trom thlscTorward until spring, wnen 
mt -Wit «kbsnt of toe Bpecdmtion -& 
expected to oe seen, a gradual aa- 
)Auce 1.1 prices is looked tor. The at
tempt to kill oft the mining boom on 
tue .>ew lork euro does not seem to 
nave proven successful, as it is 
proposed that tne various mining 
snares be dealt in on tile consolidated 
txtnange twin tne produce exchange, 
nine -vew York market should give 
the attention to the Cobalt stocks inn 
it did to the Nevada and other mining 
issues towards the end of tne year, a 
wild time in tne price of Cobait snares 
can be expected.

7.447.06 Members Taras la Stack Exckaaga. 78.00 74.00
.110.00
. 85.00 83.00

20.00 
63.00

J. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
S3 Yenge-etreet, Toronto.60Boat.

00 4.60
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camp. New
Like"." 50 aReported to Have Been Made Near 

Lake Tenliksmlug,ss ■VSi-j Direct private wire» N«w York and Boston Curb».

Si yMarket Letter on Request 
16 KING STREET WEST Phone M. 981 “

H. G. DAVIDSON.
CORSESFONDENT

An unconfirmed report has reached' Co-18%2.1 rt
3040 6 COLBORNE ST............2.30

rboaeM. 184(001.10
95.........JJ.OO

.......... 1060 75 COBALT__ Stoek»uy ,nd *’•' *" Ciîb,Üt1.10

King of tbe North Cold Mines 
Company, Ino.
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2530

& CO.
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The Bast Mining Proposition on the Market
According to the report of Mr. I. Simard, the Engineer who e*r 

amined the Mine, there are

dtf193 that
75 are

Al- I »46 45
♦135138

new camp.
Tbe Toronto capitalist# have lost no time 

In Invading this new camp, and already

CO BALT STOCKS112 SO.OoO Tons sf Ora In Sightiro, 100
vein was (Uncovered and uncovered tor sev
eral feet, and at n depth of 14 feet the iü »tÀYüüi~inïn the vein widened slightly and was found to)1"* , M lut0

880,000 for the same. {rethew- T--‘- —T“*
The mineral formation of the new camp Abltlbl, 

closely resembles that of Cobalt district.
Several veins have been located on the 
various properties carrying high silver 
values. Mr..-:D. O'Connor of Tciuflgarni

■'TMIMW185 172ru- and this ore, he states, willANDon MINING CLAIMSincrease
and Evening,
ARY

103 Average $30.00 Per Ten In Geld.
Estimating that it will cost us $3.00 per ton to mill the ore, and re

duce it to bullion, it leaves a net value of

$1,350.000.00 In Sight-
So that the shares we now offer are really

ARTHUR ASDAGH 4L CO.
Mala*754. 25 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX

82«4
"i176........ 177.-Clack, and the width given as 14 Inches, so that 

If H has been made on the old vein the 
mine mint have widened ns the men went 
down on it. It may, however, be a new 
discovery entirely.

108v
/•M 282........ 268

ejr, Foster^SHvervLeaf, Nlpisslng,

ings with us for sale ; wo have purchasers.
For Male

various properties carrying high stiver Marshall Sanitary Mattress shares, 1000 
values. Mr. -D. O’Connor of Temagaml,, Hudson’s Bay Extended, Cobalt Merger, 

There are onlv two mining incorpora- who 1* «taring hr the King Edward this Conlagaa, pomitden Pertnanent, Colonial 
tmns to thl. wLkV Ghetto b^toTtoe week’ le Ter>’ enthusiastic OTer the posai- and gU Cobalt and British Columbia 

rit,! „* kUtj of the new camp, and says of the stock».
Cobalt Lake Mining Co., Ltd., theor- staked there : A M C Stf WAft (r Tfl 69 Victoria
ganlzatton which takes over the Cobalt At tbe present time their appearances n' JW"BI * * vu’ tifc, Toronto
Lake property, and the Kerr Lake Law- „ „ good as, if not better than, those of 
eon Mining Co., Ltd.,with a capitaliste- Cobalt were ait the firat stage. He has vie- j 
tion of $1,500,000 and with head office tied three of the properties, and has found ! 
located at Cobalt. The provisional dl- stiver on two of them. He Is riot an own- j
rectors of this concern are: Walter er, but say» there is one thing certain, that _____
Lawson, Egenvllle; W. F. Powell and ‘be ore la there, and It will require u cer-1 Aflk TOUT Broker to buv you
H. T.. Shllllngton. Ottawa; T. W. Me- tal? amount of money to develop these 3 • *
?rr,.M.L.*..„a D.vtn. of rmi- Y ,S‘-Sri;.

found lu the Cobalt properties and the j Properties near Kenora, Cobalt and Lirder

Ion, are as good as seen at Cobalt, and the 
ore In places bristles with the native sil
ver.

213 210’jiRRY’S
R1UM
ST. EAST

3230 225
....... 195 190 Worth Over Par.

A contract has been made *ith the Jenckes Machine Company, of 
Sherbrooke, Que., for the immediate erection of a Stamjj^Mill on the 
“KING OF THE NORTH" Mines, and they have agreed to deliver Same

226 221
outlook 134 TWO COBALT COMPANIES.

235 227 z.Cl 11b..... 123
230rla attil/'T"®

h Instructions 
;rry to sell at 
and most vaJ- 
gh-Class Furs ; - 
lie competltloaÆ

1.-
will be on view ’4 
ie from 3 to < S

138 by _100 February let.
This Mill should be in operation by March 16th, and dividende 

should be forthcoming immediately thereafter.
The great gold mines of Nevada were blow-outs on the vein, and 

paid the owners from the time they started to work thereon.
The great body of ore on the "KINO OF THE NORTH" is from 

several blow-outs, and the ore has already been mined by nature.
If you wish to make an investment in mining securities, you cannot 

do better than buy the “KINO OF THE NORTH" shares, as we be
lieve that

We o
NORTH” Mines Company at ONE DOLLAR per share, and' reserve the 
right to advance the price without notice. Remit by Registered Letter, 
Draft on Montreal, or Certified Cheque to

140 135
now 125

Mining Stocks124
..8.06 
.. 77

7.70 :
72
70

122M ■
179 BRITANNIAWarranted 1

suf-
124
105firm Is a 

to the class * S! 122 they will be worth several dollars each in a very few months, 
ffer only FIFTY THOUSAND shares of thev"KINO OF THE

oInvest in Green-Meehnn.
Two prominent New York financiers, at 

present lu Cobalt on a tour of Inspection 
of the various properties, wired a local 
broker on Saturday to buy 5000 shares of 
Green-Meehan. This property Is said to be 
showing up remarkably well and the re
cent' developments are beyond the expecta
tions of even those who are bullish on the 
mine.

ltiti
128 [ed.Toronto Curb Market. Aock Each Day 

SON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

'S

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

...* Sliver on Sorf«M-e.
Tommy Seville,well known as the ’’White 

Guide,” and Peter Ferguson of Hailey bury, 
are two men who have visited properties 
where native «liver and bismuth are clear
ly visible to the naked eye. Velue have 
been stripped for several hundred feet on 
several of the properties, and considerable

145 HUMPHREY & COMPANYz..

160 St. James Street, Montreal75IRIDIC DWJtL- 
siable, in the j 6HEVILLE 8 CO., Limited

Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
60 Yongtt St., ■ Toronto

82
New York Opinion re NlplSaln*.
A prominent New York Stock Exchange trenching has been done. The Darby vein 

broker visiting Toronto (whose modesty I averages from 11 inches to 2 feet in width, 
wn» so great he would not allow The World largely cobait, but on some of the pro
to quote his name), said regarding Xlpls- perties native silver and native bismuth 
slug hove been discovered right on the surface.

■’Opinion Is quickly reviving in favor of Altogether, New Cobalt, affords splendid 
Xlplselng in our city, and before spring opportunity for the intending prospector 
expect to see New Yorkers extend their for 1907. 
purchases in the Cobalt district ln a very . Considerable dissatisfaction and disgust 
large measure. It Is generally expected are expressed by many mining men at the 
that the middle west, where are situated action of some prospectors who have been 
some enormous capitalists, will invest indulging ln tbe “snowshoe staking" pa»- 
heavily In the Cobalt district. time. It was believed that the experience

j "I heard a story conning up on the train of last year ln tbe Cobalt romp would bave
trom New York that makes me tibluk tbe discouraged this amateur and "unsports-
Nlpisalug Mines Company has a wonder- manlike" attitude. It by no means will l>e 
fully bright future ahead of It. Tbe story : disputed that good discoveries are some-
runs that Prof. Hidden, employed by the times made ln the winter time, but where
Xlplselng Company, says the present ore whoieeale location work Is attempted It Is 
being mined will run $5000 to $0000 n ton,1 safe to assume that prospecting followed by 
That the lust three carloads shipped to the 
smelter were worth $40,000 per car, and 
that there is over $3,000,000 In tbe treasury 
hidden up by a manipulation of figures.
‘ ’The general oplulofl on the Broad-street 
curb Is that Xlplselng Is a good mine, but 
subject to the grossest stock jobbing ever 
perpetrated upon any corporation. The late j 
depression Is widely believed now to have 
been brought about by-skilful manipulation 
in order to accumulate stock. Well-found
ed rumor has It that President Earle and 
his family, together with Guggenheim In
terests, have been large buyers of Xlpls- 
sing between 15 and 10% on tbe way down.
Personally, 1 anticipate seeing Niplsslng 
soar like a kite when the time is propi
tious, but this will not occur until the Id g 
Interests have secured all the stock flout
ing about In weak hands. Canadians have 
a great asset ln Co-balt. and one which) 
should be jealously guarded."
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64 FOR SALE I £°° £roeoenc&2:
! land. lOOO Silv r Leaf. lOO Columbus 
Cobalt lOO Ccbalt-Merger. lOO Sti
ver Queen. 1000 Foster Cobalt.
Investment Exchange Co.

401 Broadview, Toronto

and all other active Cobalt Stocks bought and sold on com
mission.

Ask for our free weekly Market Letter, the authority on 
Cobalt stocke.

24
«7%

72 71-In -30
53 54

B. B. HARLAN & Co., Limited67"73 71
163
92% 6 West King St. (cor. Venge), TorontoSPECIAL Phone M. 633378%

125 ANNUAL

COBALTCOBALT
^LETTER COBALT STOCKS

SBexxcl for- ftgenuine discovery has not been done.
Larder Lake a Good One,

Larder Lake is another new camp that 
will loom up lunge this spring. Many com
panies are being formed to operate, and 
many mining experts are now on the 
ground malting Investigations.

It la too early to speak definitely regard
ing this new gold tump. The -presence of 
free gold ln that district has been proved, 
and large sums of money have already 
been offered for -some of the claims where 
development was done last season. Mining 
men In Cobalt are hopeful that Larder 
Lake wi-H prove a Canadian ‘‘Goldfields.’’

Dau Mosher of Peace River, formerly of 
Fort Frances, is a prospector with a great 
record, he having made many valuable dis
coveries In the Rainy River district.

Last spring he started out for Hudson 
Bay with three companions, and during 
the summer Ms party stoAed 50 locations 
somewhere north of tbe Abltlbl. Home of 
these arc gold properties, and from what 
Mr. Mosher says, they run as high as from 
$100 to $100,000 per ton. He leaves for 
the north to-night, taking with. Mm sur
veyors, but had no definite Information at 
present to give for publication.

Frank Burr Mosure.

My New Book and mv weekly 
news letter furnish full yd up-to-date 
iufomatio». They ere free.

%v rite, wire or ’phone me when's 
buying or selling Cobalt stocka. Prompt 
service and closo prices.

H. C- BARBER
/ Canada Mines, Limited
4b Adelaide Street Bast

Main 6908.

F.A9A HALL 8 COMPANY,
Member» Standard Stack end 'Mising Exchange, 

toe Temple Bldg., TorontoWILLS & CO.
IS Adelaide K. Pfaonc M. 7400-7407

l or ferma •*

to COBALT
STOCKS

SON * HALES, 
ollcltors, 
iug w.. Toronto. 

D.29.J.7.K

AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON COLBALT 
and Market Letter forwarded 

on application.
WILSON PATTERSON

Toronto and Winnipeg 
re Victoria Ht. Toromo

it

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON COMMISSION.ICES.

4 one M. >lo>

B. RYAN & CO.n Coir prey of COBALT STOCKS;Blank Booksted
Standard Stack and Mining Exchange We BUY 

and SELL
C. H. ROUTLIPP®»

43 Scott St., Toronto 
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange-.

Official Quotation» Milled Daily 
on ReqmtCOBALT STOCK»

AND |
MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY

that -n illv'd-nd 
i>er uiiiuim. and 

rif p. r —-nt. in 
:. -ai y, has this 
- -Saturday, 16ti*

he dosed from 
both (lays ln-

Phone Main 2071. Traders Bank Bldg.
Blnr Buyers of Nlp!ea|n*.

The World wired New YorUb Saturday, 
and was able to trace up with a marked 
degree of accuracy who have been the 
largest buyers of Niplsslng the past few 
days. These Include some of tlA 
powerful firms In New Y'ork. l.e„ Messrs. 
Flower & Co., Loden burg, Thnlmann & Co., 
Sweet & Co. and Harry Content. Flower 
& Co. usually act for Standard Oil Inter
ests, and rumor confirms this assertion.

Silver Leaf Strong.
Stiver Leaf was strong to-day, selling up 

to 21. Toronto Interests closely associated 
with Silver Leaf say they are not quite 
ready* to move this stock up, but will be 
very shortly. The street appears to be 
p»"e-tty well bane of stock, and a sharp rise 
may be expected at any moment.

'f Loose Leaf Ledgers 
Filing Outfits 
Office Supplies 
A Complete Stock of 
Dfaries.

* - COBALT STOCK»
I BOY OR SELL — Foster, Silver Queen. 

Trethewey. Gieen-Me.han, Silver Leaf, Univ.-raity. 
J, K. OAMTEK,

Investment Broker,
Guelph, Ont,

*8 VICTORIA 8T. Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

TEL. M. 1264.

mont

USLKKVE,
Manager* DAY, FERGUSON Â DAY Phones 438. 545.

At Portage Bay.
The Portage Bay Extension of tbe camp 

Is also progressing favorably. A good find 
bas lieen made during the holidays ou Lots 
19 and 20, Concession 3, near Bay Lake.

The tkirgeevu people of the 800 have 
lieen working the# property for some 
months, and have located ten veins, one 
of which ha» been uncovered for a distance 
of 2000 feet. On this vein a shaft has been 
sunk for 20 feet, and the win Is showing 
up well. Native silver, cobalt and abun
dance of decomposed caleite and bloom 
make the owners very optimistic, and con
vince the people of tile camp that the year 
1907 will see Portage Bay district one of 
the features of Cobelt camp.

>7. Barrister». Solicitor» aai Notaries Public

lobalt and HaMtirv A. E. O8LER 8 CO.,
43 Victoria St., - Toronto:Cobalt Stocks.Toronto, »

kxCIlEDt
In. 5. — Percy j 

was arrested s 
police Dawson, 
of the bandit»

L seaboard fi-'r 
south of H-ldU- 

a-fter his or- .'1
Is pal, PowleY’ 

planned tbd 
in, D.C.

Buy ThroughpertyT'aud, ln addition, 300 feet bare been 
stripped on Veld No. 3, which is a smal- 
tite vejn, carrying free silver. This Is said 
to Ire a strong vein, showing gouge on the 
wall, amr they are reported by the experts 
to lie true fissure veins. Two shafts are 
being sunk, both of wMch are now down 
a depth of 40 feet. George Killian is the 
new superintendent', and, in Mr. Munson's 
opinion, the Township of Bucke offers great 
opportunities to the prospector. No sMp- 
ments have yet been made, but nearly a 
carload of fairly good ore has been sacked.

UNLISTED STOCKS
MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANCIALA.G.STRATHY 4 CO.

:
Bought and sold.

SMILEY A. STANLEY
Phone Mala 5165,

Correspondence invited. ;123 Slmcoe St., Toronte.
Xlpioalnar's Loan.

Cobalt, Jan. 5.—An eighty-ton boiler be
longing to the Niplsslng mi-lie went thru 
the Ice of Cobalt Lake Inst night, bavin-; 
been left standing on Ice.

152-154 Bay Si.. Toronto. 146 >-4 :
doB ALTGrand Si Toy

J. M. WALLACE & CO.1 Bucke Toiyieliiii ■ "Comer.”
B C. Ore Shipments A. L. Munson of Chicago, the president

Nelson, B.C., Jan. 5—The ore shipments of the Cobalt Contact Mines Company, is Off 1er Cobalt,
for the past week were as follows: Ro-.ii- at the King Edward, and states that within The rush to Cobalt has set In again after 
dnr.v 3562, Rossland 2692. Rlocan Kootemv the last thirty days an Independent exaini- the holidays. Several high-etas# mining 
I486 tens. Smelter receipts: Granbv 19-77 nation of rhelr property has been made by engineers from New York have gone up
B.C. Copper POO. Dominion Cower Com- experts employed by some of the company's since New Year's. Among the Toronto
Winy 2558, Trail 3115. Nelson Smelter 245. shareholders. Two ni colite and smaltlte men who left by last night's train were
Mi r.vavllle 090 tons. The weather Is ve--y veins, one of which carries 16 inches of E. B. Ryrkraun, F. B. Mostire (The World’s
ceid solid ore, are being worked on this pro-1 man), and W. F. Maclean, M.P.

GOBMALY, TILT 8 CO.,LIMITED
Wellington & Jordan Sts.» Toronto

/
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J. c. AgarOe-.
Lowâïl.ffi—■

30 King Street Bast,
> ember. Standard Mining Excheng i,

Members Standard Stock Bxeh. 

Cobalt stock» bought sad sold on commies km.

COBALT and 75 Y0NQE
PHONE 4069 M. - TORONTO.

ISSUE DAILY MARKET LETTER EREEa
Giving Latest Information on Alli Phone Malm 18-13.
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Our blank book stock comprises some buedreJe of 
rulings. Chances are it is not necessary to bars 
that book made to order. Boo our stock first. Our 
biadery at your service too. •
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T
cu»tJve account*. - We believe the market 
whl *bow further Improvement next » eek 
ou recent Unes. ^

- Kwnla & Htuppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the. close; ' ; ' J , 1

The.- market during "tSe past week has 
recorded quite general and In many in- 
FtaMiee substantial net gaina, owing chle3y 
to easier rates for call and time money, la 
to the general outlook, the •■street" was 
obliged to cnoone between somewhat pes- 
«hitntic Utterances of Mr. Kish and Mr, 
Rockefeller the mi dale ground taken 1.7 
Secretary Slmw aid the National City Bun* 
and txtreinniy optimistic views of Jt. 
George UOuld and Judge Qàrjr. There wa* 
amde demand for binds aid Invesini.ut 
gtockii owing to January disbursements of 
Intermit and dividends. Adjustment ut the 
frictional "right»" • on St. Paul, postpone
ment of the Great Northern stock payment, 
ah Increase in the D. * H. divided» to v

^ uncontrollable Pom® by railroads, changes In tip Penn- 
source prices will be maintained with »Yhinla, official list, Including elections of 
vigor until this occurs, f Av. Prick and President iicurea, the Nil.

btute governor’s message, which seem*'to 
The holiday has Interfered with ’the «curing of the desired bridge loop

week's business In the local stock mar- 1,t« H,KT> *[ud revelation of the Union Pa- 
kèt, and may have contributed ih. cUc Investments in stocks of other ion4* 
further dullness In th. toJh? "g* wlleuc features of the week. Next
ha ten vêat 'L„he trïU?*r’ w“ch w«ek «' decision In the Groat Northern 

”ea*' The market remains stock matter, possible .reduction In the Bng- 
,Pafrow, rat from which it seems 1!*h Bank ' rate, discounting of poeglble lu- 

dlfflcult to either extricate Iteelf or ctff.sed dividends by B. * O., Atc-hlso.i. 
be extricated by those who are vital- Gas, Steel and Amalgamated .nd
ly Interested In getting prices to a of ?ecee,*ry segregation of Industrial and 
higher level. The chief feature of ether Investment iutere»ts-'o< rall-
ment since a week «0 “is th/vo?I *,*1 pr(m,lue''t fact«> The

* a*° was the vote steel mills of the couhtfy with killlsied . ^^day *a.®1' demonstrating with- ct-mpanics begin the new year with 16 009- 
out a doubt the extremities to which <**> tons orders on toe nooks, or luilf a 
popular sentiment is now being arous- tPIllon dollars of business. U.S. Steel should 
ed again Inordinate capitalizations, close the puet year witn net of gi5y,t*ju,-**> 
Except for a spasmodic effect how- ?n<1 *urP1|is of *97,500,000. The Imm.-uge 
ever, the securities which were thought “U;1V1« ln output of mineral wealth at high to be mainly under the InflueMe'of

ronto^ Plf^fric "tj |?uc!l a,fect®<i- To- 11*12 the banks In weeks corresponding to 
r°"1" ®'®c.trlc ^^«ht dropped two the ctmlng one. Increased cash holdings by 
points further, but as readily recover- liytot two to over |12,ouo,000. A« belrl.ig 
ed the loss the following day. It Is °? relative growth of business and momjy 
more than probable, however, that the C'reulatlon. we note that the latter Item 
incident of the present week had been SLSS&Pjf, 1U0® a*
provided against In previous trading iÜ^m.p red wIth ”°|Y *1,679.290,000 In 199*, in this sto%, the price* hav?ng S ft" tfZS? 1W *r ^

ïhTw/ifH,if°wîSî: ‘0„*tî,.e„.e.v,!?-t: ,kioh,1-Uk'km-OD wlred « g. *>»**«» .t

rtj]

STORE -TO LET.Japanese Imperial alxes of 1904 closed at 
101%.

* ty tCRS ICfvOMO biccxImperial Saak of Canada
HEAD OFFICE :

SKUNflTM *T. CAST., • TORONTO.

Capital HM lip 4
Met.;

A NEW YEAR Jan. 4. Jan. 6. 
Last GuO. Last Quo. 

86 13-16 
.. 87 8-16
:M

..12444
/. 43%

OSLER & HAMA Dollar or More at a time 
may be deposited with ua, and 
wre will add interest twice a 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT. PER AN
NUM. One " dollar will open 
aa secouât. Deposit* may be 
made withdraws by mail.

f. Valuable store to let on Yonge 
street, south of Queen street An 
opportunity to get a store in this 
neighborhood.

For full particular! apply to

I
BEGIN IT BY ... Consols, money ...........

Cusols, account ........
Atchison .................

do. preferred .............
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 
Anaconda i...
Baltimore * Ohio ... 
Denver & Rio Grande
Brie ....................................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..

C- P. R. .........
Chicago Gt. Western .
Illinois01 Centrai V;V.V 

Louisville & Nashville 
Kj usas & Texas 
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ... 
New York Central . 
Ontario * Western 
Pennsylvania .... 
Reading ....;. ... 
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred .... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred ... 
Wahasli oominon 

do. preferred .

■- STOCK BROKERS ANOFlNAlifr.^
II Jordan Street - . y
Dealers lu Debentorts, stocks an 
flag. New York. Me»treat and Tori 
change* bought end sold *» nmmm 
E. B. OSLCB.

H. C HAMMOND.

YSTÈMATICALLY

Iaving^
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

,500,Of 0.00 
.500,000.00... 41

A. M. CAMPBELL4144 a. a. Bui
r. u.

BS ANCHES IN TORONTO’

Ceintr Willing toe Stréot and Lender Lane 
■ : Y os*, and Queen street*.

" Yoee'e and B.oor Streen.•• >Wa s^Yotx street*.
... West Manet and Treat 

king sad hDanes AV.sut.
—Balo-

Slvinaa Bank allowed w deposit*
nnom este of epwiag of *c- 
UepirURMI ceuet sed compounded half- 

rear». •

77 Vi SB eiCKMOND STREET BAST. 
Telepkese Malm

6S
200 il. ÆMtLIVS J A* VIS. CE. A18 INVEST INI T^IONTO STREET, TORONTO 1M 1907 CALENDARS

POLICY HOLDERS

Str**% 174
Wf?

solicited. •
94 — IN THE —

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

cas obtsle Company's I907 Calendsr. on appli- 
C itien to

93
137
48 V4 ÆM1LIUS JARVIS &71*4

Nattuaal Treat .......... 150*4 ... 158V4
Ontario Loan 
Reel, Eatata- 
Tor, Gen. Tr 
Toronto Mort 
Tn onto 8a V 
Wea^Aaaur .

6644.. TORONTO.iw131131
• 33% EVANS db OOOCH

26 Wellingtos St. East Resident Agents. COMMISSION OR07%
iiv ... 00% 

...108
lid

Executed en 1 cohau rot »f " ,

Toronto, Montreal 
Now York.

1»8U 80
MINING STOCKS

OUR SPECIALTY.
39%BondsAnd This Adds to the Mystification 

of Wall St.—Recent Doings 
in the Markets.

C. N. Railway

a
A

Cable......... .
. lou Steel .. 

idevirlt - Develop .
^twatln------
Mexican Klee .... 
Mexican, L, * V. 
N. 8. Steel ..
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo ..

Price of OIL
Pittsburg, Jan. 5.—011 eloecd at 41..V6.

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Bdwai-d 

Hotel, report the following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. duo?. 

. 9.78 9.81 9.77 9.81

. 9.90 9.98 9.91 9.97
•••■ 9.00 10.01 9.99 10,00

Sf*« closed, steady 1» points higher. Mid
dling uplands, 10.86; do., golf, 11.10; no

JOHN STARK SSend for particulars.
Douglas. Lacey & Co. Coe federation Life 

Bldg., Toronto.70 Member» of Tereete Stooa tiitU||
corrmj.sd.no. 26 Toronto 8Phone. M. 1442-441*-

79 ' STOCKS FOB SALEJ 78 Mar ... 
May ... 
July

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 6.

Nothing marvelously strange has de-; 
veloped In the Wall-street market over 
the holidays. The early part of the 
week's business was at Irregular quo
tations. but later it was desirable to 
strengthen prices and a rally ensued. 
The ostensible reason for thè firmness 
of prices was a more normal line of 
call loan quotations, which left room 
for the 
January
This market has made several pre
vious attempts of late to get out of 
the, trading' rut, but there was no re
sponse from the outside and the ven
tures proved unprofitable. The strug
gle on the exchange Is still largely 
between the room trader and the In
side broker, the former continues to 
make his dally rake-off. but princi
pally at the expense of the controlling 
syndicates.

-

DEBENTURES FOR4 94 93%

.. Imperial.
4 <n 2 JU 
4 & 230

—SaR 
. .Mackay

1100 Silver Leaf 
600 Trethewejr 

60 Buffalo 
■ Dem. Permanent 

*• Colonial Investment
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LlMlfED.

Confederation Life Bldg.,

Nlplrelng....
IUj 4£ but»
13UŸJ! gas
J 6$ 1P7% 26 «

1W 6$ 281) 76 W 79%
25 4# 286 28 & 68%X

N.S. Steel. Twin City .....
71% 109 e 1OT
72 —-------- -

(*> til 72% Rio.26 5 72% 75

Ter.-Kalla. ioo
30 « 113% 46900

Mexican ——
10 « 66%
xP referred. xxBonds.

71 " '2L -- I.; C
24 1$ $1*0,000 Niagara Navigation Cemca 

Limited, 4J% debentures, dun 2adJi 
1918, to yield porch tier 5%.

Far further particulars apply do

OSLER À MAMMON
Sleek Oraktrt and Financial A|i«

21 J O R n a N ST R E

Sovereign 
6 (a. 188%

. Merchant»' 
3 @ 168

Metal Market.
New York, Jan. 5—Iron, unaettlert. Cop- 

§!;> ”r?:1 If»*1' *l°let. Tin. weak; fetrglts. 
to $41.26. Spelter; quiet.10 Phan# If. 1806. TORONTO100

Northern Navigation Dividend
The directors of the Northern Navi

gation Company met on Saturday and 
declared a dividend of 6

Niagara.
6 48 122Impression that the usual 

rise is In course of progress- STOCKS FOR SALE.46%
47

The Electrical Development securities 
have shown no effect, principally be
cause It would be Impossible to sell 
any of the cqmmon. stock at the pre
sent time, within measurable distance 
of where It Is being held or where pre
vious transactions have been made.
The future value of either of these 
securities depends upon the result of 
negotiations which win . nave 10 ue « 
made between the companies and the j vrefigatlvp la 
various municipalities.

Despite the assertion that money Is 
showing a good deal more freedom at 
London and New York, there Is no 
change In evidence of this locally. The 
advances by the banks to the North- bc-i’ght. 
west are not being as readly converted 
and returned as In some previous 
years. Agricultural products have 
declined In price and farmers are not 
pressing their goods for sale largely 
on this account. This is possibly one 
of the reasons for the continued tight
ness of local money- Speculative sen
timent on the market Is still In a' co
matose state. Strong competition Is 
emanating from the mining stocks and 
as sentiment seems to be strongly 
trending towards this channel, it Is

the close : 46% Can. Perm.
TSxx 401 <g 126

2000 SILVER LEAF. BO BUFFALO. 
50 COLONIAL.

LOUIS J. WEST.
■18 and 2» King ut. West, Toronto

Pboae M. 2277.

. per cent, and
a bonus of 1 1-2 per cent. The dividend 
last year was 6 per cent, straight. Al
t'10 no earnings are available for pub
lication, tt is learned that the net re- 

for the la*t year were about 
*160,000. The dividend declared will 
leave a balance of nearly *100,000, 
against *71,000 last year.

lu spite of a thoroly bad bank statement 
which, however, had been diwoutiled aa for 
9» it was possible for eorly information 
to dp It, the market did net aell off au- 
tvrlally and1 doaeU very arm.

t?1® rellJ was largely manipulated, baY 
ofc\“rt,slr by very strong Interests. 
n There *« some good selling of Union 
1 ». ?? °® the advance and especially In (he 

will .have to be j neighborhood of 182. The Harrlmau lu-
. considered to be dlax-loalng 

na-re than bad been expected already and 
prove a bear argument before If in

^ Ltodoh waa r.ot a very considerable trad-, 
er. Foreign houses dealt In about 15,000 
r?îrîh, aud Prebably sold more than they

4

MORTGAGE L0A
On Improved City Preisri

/1 lewesl correal rat».

CA5£lL$,t-R0CK, KELLEYS FALCM1
1» Wellington 8k. Weak.

: . Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan.'6.—Closing quotations to- 

A Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ............... .............
Canadian Pacific Railway... 196%
Nov4 Scotia ............. 73
Mackay common . 

dd. ' prefer! ed .
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred .
Toronto Hallway 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Havana . ........... ;
Dominion Cool .
Twin C»ty .
Power .....
Richelieu ..
Mexican L. - 

do.- botula 
Packers ............. ..

Steel—228 at 24%*1<*'_ 

at1»^10 IUiaw»y—12 *t 1U. 48 at 114, 5

Steel bends—*5000 at 79.
0. V. R—26 at 196.
Molsone—2 at 205. .
Montreal Railway—86 at 283, 56 at 285. 
Montreal Hallway, new—30 at 227 

«t 227%. 6 at 228.
MerchanU—8 at 166%.
N. S. Steel—60 at 72. 14 at '7144 75 at

l26D>ft.BiSW.75|.,t “ et 82%’

. Ntplsaihg__io at 14%
Toledo—290 at 28%.
Nov* Settle—6 at 291%.
JHnk of Toronto-26 at 284.
Twin City—60 at 107%.
RoyaJ Bank—85 at 24?. 4 at 841%. 
Montreal Cotton—13 at 128.

Jas. P. Langley F. C. A.
’ COBALT ELECTIONS. Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
„ Phone BL 1646.
McKinnon Building

196 11 <.
WARDEN & FRANThe query as to who is holding the 

bulk of securities is partially answer
ed by the disclosure made in the ex
amination of the Harrlman railroad 
combination. It wag shown In the first 
day’s evidence before the examining 
commission that the Harrlman system 
owned no less -than *103,000,000 of stock 
In other railroads, which had been 
purchased since July of last year. The 
method of financial juggling by which 
these holdings df securities came about 

-will perhaps be handed out dur- 
log the Investigation, when In all 
probability It will be found that most 
of them were transferred from the 
Insurance company which was pre
viously used as the receptacle In the 
course of Harriman’s financing. The, 
authorization of *l(g>,000,000 ; of Union 
Pacific preferred stock, which was a 
mystery to the market at the time, 
possibly bears, a close relation to the 
same circumstances.

The fact la beginning to dawn upon 
the average trader that it 1» waste of 
time for him to try to unearth the real 
value of any of the listed stocks. The 
method of bookkeeping necessitated by 
Ihe Intricate cross deals wiïlch are 
going on between the various 
panies cannot be unraveled from the 
statements handed to the public, and 
It is not the Intention that they should 
be. It becomes therefore a matter of 
the purest kind of.a gamble to estab
lish a relationship between the var
ious securities and the prices placed 
upon them by Harrlman. Morgan et 
al. The state In which the market Is, 
admits only of concerted action on 
the part of the big Interests. ’It would 
never do to have a break In the finan
cial family relations when the only 
results w'ould reflect upon themselves, 
it is therefore reasonable to suppose 
that all are working along the same 
line* of getting stocks distributed at 
a high level and when outside condi
tions are at the best.

• • * * • *
The bank statement this week 800 enruings tor November dec-lined uet

criterion of next week's, and the pr£- *,73'4TO'
wW be remedied °wlth* the” next ^s»ln Bradât reefs says "tndoetrlal Hues
Men bold enough to amk wt such *° 8CtlVe "l *.“* period- c / « ...........
playin'»'the*™,and..who are not Don’s Review gays new year opens bright Ditrclt^Uultad'
nr?«* Æ LiLI?Mkel for lhe pur- with promtae. Hallla* Tram...................................................

bleeding the public, are sus- • • • Moico Tram .... 59% 67% 69% 57%
plcious of an impending chanee tn ’ The output o< the collieries at tbo Crow’s Niac., St. C. AT. ...
business prosperity. They reci^nlv» Neet P»* Coal Company for the week Ntrihtrn Ohio .
that the pinnacle has to be eudlog Jan. 4. woe 16,122 tons, or a dally Sào Paulo ......
and are sagacious ^ «verage of 302* loos (flve days). do. rights ...
characteristics pointing - v.mark ---------- Rio Jan. Tram
A steady decline * change. On Wall Street. TfKdo Ry ....
completed 1*^ »ppareotIY Yet Marshall. Spader A- Co. wired J. G. Beaty ,’£« City, pref

t i Products wtür! °nRffricultura! at the cloee of the market; . jrvît'u,.<L^lt7
I *“ a FhaT lfat 8 selllnS to-day at The character of the tiding and the T^,n && • •
i uorPv *“ Kdr n°t make for pros- mnolfeet support being given the market do. new .
i *""" ‘T wHh the farmer, no matter how 11,41 hs « further advance entirely lori-tal, HV-mripeg Ry

generalities to that affect muv h«. and with the bank# gaining both from suh- do- D€W
thrown out. However the trrosvry and Interior operations, the money
are determined to work „„ yrlalcate® mtrke+ should pieacnt no serlooa ohotrie-

K up a denjand tlou to some moderate increase in thé ape-

mM"11*1 »re elected councillors by acclama- 
'* For mayor. H. J, Finlan. broke.-, 

secured T02 rotes and M. J. O'Connor, bar
rister, 69 votes. Only 40 per cent of the 
re}**. were polled. The elected and their 
meiala were banqueted by Mr. Veruer 
prcprletor of the mint. ’

70
90 Toronto INVBSTMHNT SBCURITIBI 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUItOMQ, T0I 
Telephone Main 4603.

Aux. VYxbdkW 21 1.3 0,1]

25%■
m

115i

The Bank of British 
North America

240 236
28% 28

New York Bonk Statement.
i New York. J*n. 6.—The statement of 
ctearing house banks for the week 
(five days) shows that the banks hold 
*147,825 more than the legal reserve 
requirements. This is a decrease of 
•5,221,400 as compared with last week. 
The statement follows:
Ttoans. increased' ....
Deposits, Increased .
Ctroulatlon, decreased 
Legal tenders. Increased

unlikely that much attention will 'be Specie, decreased . 
given to local * listed securities while Reserve, decreased 
this Is on. The only noteworthy change | Reserve required. Increased. • 4.819,200
In the price of speculative shares of Surplus, decreased 6.221,400
recent date Is In Twin City, which re- Ex-Ü-S. deposits, decreased - - 5,261,250 
covered four points of Its lost ground ' *
on Friday, why the stock should have 
had such an unusual decline and why 
the present rally, are two matters that 
are unable to be solved by market 
traders. There Is no evidence that In
vestment buying Is on the Increase, 
and as there are many large block» of 
stocks now toeing held to be placed out 
as such a demand offers Itself, if can
not be believed that any speculative 
operations can be effectively under; 
taken under the se conditions.

50 44 11 you want any 01 ta» folio via*' ilo;<i 
wire or pboa. •- 56%

88% 8ff 
...............*55% 64%

W. T. CHAMBERS t SON02% 92
a'p."

Member» standard Stock and Minis* Excise
t Kin* SI. East. Pb«M M. 275,,

Abbltlbl, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson : 
Bxtd Montreal, McKlnley-Dar 
Niplnetag. Red Rook. Silver Leaf, 
varsity. White Bear.

Nl»rl«i*lns All Rleht Yet.
Hammond recommend-

gsvysr.t&s srdïri?
dations to pnrehase oue proieriy. Wlie- 
tber or iiot Ue made a mistake in his re
commendation to purehuM! tilt Nltristliiit 
rtmalne to be seen. Few engineers who 
have examined the property believe that 
be aid.—Boston New» Bnreau.

Established 1836. Incorporated by Royal 
Charter, 1840.

Paid up Capital ... . 84,806,006.60 
Reserve Fund ...... 3,141,338.33

London Office, 6 Gracechurch St. E. C. 
Montreal Office, 8t. James 3L 

H. STIKEMAN. Gen. Man.

Branches in Toronto
Corner Welllngten and Tenge, 
Cerner King nnd Dngerln St. 
Toronto Jnnetlon end Wéatoe.

Savings Department
Interest allowed on deposits ‘of SI and "Kdf‘ Dep°8lte vlu ^ wîtbdrswn b?

General Banking Business Transacted
Commercial and travelers' letters of credit 

,n Ml parts of the world. 
Draft* on foreign countries bought aud 

sold. Including Sooth Africa, Australia and 
L Dj ns, ,

Agents for Colonial Bank. London and 
West Ihdles.

*16,694.500 
19,277.200 

6^00 
5,969,500 
,6,371.600 

402,100 Philippine PtantMtfèn 1
over «Aoo Aoree-Laarn the truth.bou 

wonderful money-making investment aad mik. 
atoaey ears 0S-) per cent. Full particular» fr« 

A L. WÏBNEBACO.,
owe# HS,

Manager for Ci»sli.

16‘J

' Bpymut Bnm. *. Ce.’e Quotation».

S8S4S?BiA$».F “• r—“
Foreign Exchange.

A. J, (Uazehrook. Janes" Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports- eaohuuge rates 
ae fc'iowa:

Between 
Bnyara HIGHEST PRICBid. Asked. 

• -21)£v,r,. 1|2„.. EL 
asgiSf re?®.®
Denaaad Big. • -t« »7-v ei-zteew
Cab o Treat 97-1» 91*4» 96-ite 9 7-4

—Rates In New York—

Stirling, 60 day»' tight 
Sterling, demand .....

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate la 6 per 

cent. Money, 8 to 8% .per cent. Short bill*. 
4% per cent. New York call money, high
est, 0 per cent., lowest 5 . per rent., loot 
loan « per cent. Call roonf)y at Toro a to, 6 
per rent.

Abltib! .........
Au.nlgcmated 
Albert ......
Beuyer .....
Buffalo ........
Cleat Lake ..............
Cttoalt Stiver Queen 
CU-V» laud Cobalt .

«srawgs. wwxsass §&*
: 7r,wT"$c&rc- «- Si**'"'
Atral. Copper .... 120% 121% 119% 12D-% Erle '
Amer. Car A F... 44% 44% 44% 44% "
Amer. Imco ........... 74% 74% 74 24 u,!ïfer 17"i"1
Amer. Sugar ..... 186% 136% 186 13(1 }fn<*foa Extended
Amor. Smelter» .. 158% 154% 132% 163% /irSili ........... ........
Anericnn fee .... 87% firtf 87% ! ft1'*'*» -• •  ..............
Aqi< rlcan Wool .. 83% 34 ' 33% 31 ‘ • -1 •
Anaconda .. ..... 2B8 289% 287 288 i <j.loeu"Meehaii ....
A. C. O, . 31% 31% 81% *1% D.UrprovIndal .,
All bison ... ..... 106% 106% j'flW 10HX 5f"r£ V1118 •"'•••
Brooklyn R. T. .. 80% 81% gj? «'“« Edward ..;
Can, Ftctik' .........194% 196% 191% Mr, J^wen Cobalt ..CJfck-.. M. tk St. P. 151 163V 150% 162 v!M1? S P««j4ng ..
Gcj/eol. Goa ..... 188% 138% l.W' i«ui/ . Montreal Cobalt
c. f. i.■ m% «% Dan-agb
V.-0. W. ................. 17% 17% 17%Chr*. * Ohio .... 06% 66^ 65% 55% îiova
C. 1. 1*. ............... go2 4914 ,0^ IS tenon lake .
Balt. * Ohio........ 121% 122 - 121% 1«1% Red Rock .........
Uh-tlUera .. ..... 7414 7441 * 7V™ Kwbeatvr Cobalt
Denver .... ..r.. 42V? 42% ^UmriUld ...........
Del. & Hudson ... 224 225 225 2}Jvpr i^*af ••••
»le ............................  48% «% 44 2'JVW Bf ..........

do. l«it pripf .... 75% 7314 7*v BHver ÎJon ....
do. 2nd pref ... 60% OOU Sf'ver ............................ , .25

Oou Electric ------ldU% 160% 19914 A H. Bay..l40.00
Hocking Irpn .... 27% 2714 ‘nu AHhil^eanringue .. .L. A N. .7u. . ‘"144% 1«% .S*4 Tretlywey ..
HUnc 1)1 iCentral .. 17064 170%• 179% rV'tef^fe •
Intel boro.................. ; 36 35% 391! Cobalt
Mfas. M.-'.:::.- -m « u

do. pref ....
M. K. T.............

do. pref ....
Mo. Pa rifl e ...
N. Y. Central
North. Pgc|flc ... 1S8 183%
Oirt. Sc West 47% 48%
Norlolk A West.. 92% 92%
Pecplt-’s Gas ..... 98% 98%
•Pennsylvania ... 1»9% 140 
Pr. Steel Car . 
lUading ...... .
Rep. 1. i S...
Rock Island ..

do. pref ....
Ry Springs ..
fiJoe* ..................
Stitfh. Pacific 
Southern Rv 
Tejiai ....
Twin City ....
T. Ç. I. Jr. .
Union Pacific .
U. s; Steel ... 

do. pA-f ....
U. 8. Rubber .
Va. Chemical .
Wabash com .

do. pref .........
do. bond» ...

Win Central ...........■
Total sales, 828.400 shared

!.. .26
30now

com-
.45 P*ltl In Cash for BUTCHER# 

and PARMER»
.10• V- .20t .86 .42

3.75 4 00 Tallow and Grca Ik.40 .50 .ï
2.20 2 33

New Yark Stocks.-Footed. Actual, 
..-I 482 I 480.96 
..| 486 j 485.20

.80 .95f WRITS FOR PHI OHS46 .81»
.60 .70Money working easier abroad.

Anurlcan Steel and*Wire U now 5 weeks 
behind in delivery of standard grades.

Improvements and addlllo 
ducts will coat over *4,000,000.

m‘ m m
Sixty-one roads for November show aver

age net Increase 6.06 per cent, aud for 
five months, 7.54.

3.65 waa4.10
.«> 1.10

WANTED—-25 SHARES NATICNU 
PORTLAND CEMENT

CEO. LAIRD. 921-922 Traders* 
Bank Bultaino, Toronto.

«1.00 84 Atlantle Ava. TORONTO. .• •. 1.00
it go to2.73,

2.16
3.00na of Corn I’ro- OIL *i 2.60

.40 .00 Sound> 
Inveetmi

Secured by investing in eiL
An Exceptional Offe

I» open at present in » SAFE and
LIABLE COMPANY'.

Per furthe» information inquire o!

BURGESS & STRATI
206-207 McKinnon Bid* 

TORONTO.Phone m. 7370-7 s7i.

M .75
-SO .00

1.48 1.36Pries of Stiver,
Bar stiver In London. 32 5-16d per ox. 
Bar stiver In New York, 69%c per oe. ' 
Mix lean dollars, 64c.

Toronto Stocks.

.19 .18• •
Forty-one roads for the third week of 

December show average gross Increase 0.6) 
per cent.

4.60 5 00■Î 2.33 25) 13c

Cobalt Stocks.90 1 05 Hn.60 .80 dressed..26 40 ■>'
2.45 BOT AND SOLD2.36Jan. 4. Jap. 5. 

Ask. B!). A*k. Bid. 
- Bafle-

. anrlne.
H< otla 14.00 14.25 HERON A CO..30 .09were .59 .65r 196 1*1, 1.00 1.25

.75 16 KIrq SI. W. Phone M. 981 ’ H-ab:-: 
**oeh., nc

- .

jh
.87 .43
.19 Ü*.30 SPECIAL COBALT LEI75 75 .60 Peterson lAkc, Silver Bar, Silver Leaf. 

AMtlbi; also Dtamoml Vale Cog. Ncrih 
Star, Canadian Gold Fields Slndlcgte Chrl- 
l)oo McKinney./, On Weilnesdav . next the 
ai unnl iiiectipg-of tbevlludsoiy Bay Extend
ed Company takes place In tipbalt, and the 
proce.'dmsa promise to prove of a very la- 
v« -'ahle character to atockbeidcr*. - The an- 
nc-un/ ejni-nt that the Diamond- Vale Coal 
t /mpaii)- will supply the western division 
ox the C.P.R, (the contract calling for 500) 
ton* per Week), has stimulated trading. In 
thu lns;ie materially.

-.-'j ;t,,. ii 186 ias "... 136

" 40% '46 47 '46%

.40Ü I havo prauared a Special Let 1er»n Cel 
whleh ta uul ed free upon rOqUOat. If yon 
a buyer or. .oiler of Cobalt Stock, you ah» 
have « Æopy.

Wishing nil reader* ef this paper the c 
pliaient» of the season.
I. BL CARTER, Investment Broki

Phono» (t43

‘if 132.69j
... .93
... 1.95'

1.15
2 03

• 4 9 50 11.00If. .80118% ... Via
107% 196% 107% 107 
iii Î78 iio Hi 

—Nevlgatlon--

.75
.40.. .v .1C

138 138t* ' 1I 4 8 GIElPHH*roa * Co.'s Letter.41% 41% 
72%

)

92%
That Nipt seing Is the "bell wether" so 

to spy, of the Cobalt list, has been’ amply 
proven last week. The rise In this Issue 
has been attributed to various cause/— 
buy.ng by large stockholders who sent ,-x- 

lo examine the property and found it 
better than ever"—Inside buying—8t in- 

dard Oil buying, etc.—but doolnl 
real reaeon Is that It was considered by the 
Inti rials In control, “time for a change "

.hy *hort" bas “ad much to do 
with the Improvement, but the advance has 
also attracted good general buying on i 

a"d "hile It Is not reaeonable to expect the rise to continue uuiut -ruptvdly,
It Is altogether prouiinle that toe re a e 
has been passed, and from now on bulls on 
the stock will operate with more confidence 
The action of the other market leaders lias 
fvdly verified the opinion we have given 
exprtfcelon to In these letters rcceutiy that 
It Is the wisest policy for the average’ trad- 
a ta co“5ue attention to stocks bfproivn 
nii-ri-t. fhaee of our customer* who acted 
on our advices have handsome profits aval!- 
able, and we would now counsel the seemr- 
lng of these gains while the opportunity 1*Pf'-'V't' Assuredly much higher price, 
will later be seen, but the rise during rh> 
past few days has lieen rapid a nil a*rcm-- 
tlou of at least half of the advance m/v

■( ,OB,,on Market. ngrt^lmriu ^d^’ portüaw* ^«"-d

JjCX f“t- J*n' 6.—TTie supplies of money . As a general propenlricn January is1 a 
were Increased In the market to-day, ow- bul1 ln<*>th ln stocks, on accouüt bf some 

10 «be further distribution of dlvl- of the large interest and dlvtd^n
di-Dds. Bate* were easier, dlsjount* were disbursements, bnt more by leuroii of thi 
fntpk.rei°?/ ft»^change a week of optimism engendered thru the •1mr”ngf fh 
fglr scjlvUy finished with a firm undertime nw Yr«r. That the Cobalt market , , 
and a further rise ln consols and kindred tlcnlarly on aoconnt of Its bargain counter
«tvuriber o*irur to the cheaper rates for will respond to the nrot-em lunvit»<i Lodr Rmw'a Tan ,mpier- Home rails benefit/ d by Investment ln tbiwe observations is almost cre^.m Hnif of' ccntlnua-
flirîh,fiî*' wHlle Kaffirs and foreigner» therefore It should follow lintsral'y ‘{hat firi inc,« 'c rea,chln8 » frlgtof
hirdened on continental support. Ameri- In bnying on reactions those iwnie» th Î fU ",C 8e ,h the distress and 
cens .started firm in fvinpalhr with the market for which is practically unreatrir-t I are 81,80 augmenting.
better tone at the eloee of.biislnese In New |'d't1»* Investor will reap subklan'iri'md ' Th9 Ambulance Society |s refusing
«iS/eSS?*T7. , ™ »»» ox- ! «r|r reward. We see no rejron io va-r 1 to 8?nd ambulance” Into the suburb!
Kv-tilÏÏJfte&S w “f a w^iïr » bret'ro in Wh° funded Baltimore, Md.. Jan. 5. - Olive, ^
acted bring prinrtpallv for New York :,c- bay. viz., Nipiwlnr. Foêtre Silver OrLn threat re ,the hooligans I*antz, treaaerer of the board of for
cornt In sfitlelpetlon of a lietter New York Tntbewey, Oreen-Meehsii Hudson Bar .x dHar. ‘ murder the attending phy- elgn mieslonl of the general synod «J 
bank statement. The market cloa.d fl.m. ‘ended, Coniagas, U.i-vrrrity. Krer Ll,» 8lClan8' LuAeran Church of America, afif j

----------------------- a member o# the general council- tt
that church, died to-day, aged 79 yealF ,

!»73%
TO OUR ERIEIN133% 184

«2% »2-%
183%

Nlegtrn Nav .... 122 
Northern Nav 
B. * O. Nav .
St. L. Sc C....

120
t
•fi ?;?

102 192%
! 83 81 88 82 NEW YORK’S DEATH LIST. mlIn Avery Province, in every St 

We extend the Season’s greetii
48%« ,"S 02—Mlace.laneon 

Bell Telephone .. 148 
do. new ........ .

B. C. Paekero’ .
de. pref ........

Cariboo McK ..
Can. Gen. Elec .

do. pref ..........
City Dairy cooi . 

do. pref ......
C. N. W. Land .
Canadian Salt ...
Ccuki mer»' Goa 
Dorn. Coal com..
Crow's Neat ....
Dim. Steel com .

pref .................
Telegraph . ..

ÎW98145 •Nearly IKK).) of a Tragic Nature In- 
vestlsrated by (Coroner.

180%

TRADE NEWS
ihi SMILEY À STANLEY53% 53%

138% >:-A? 138% 
40% 40% 
30% 30% 
64% 64%

i
Î-I54 Bay ft., Toronto. Phone M.40%V" Xew York, Jan. 5.—There were 6890 

deaths reported to the coroners office 
for the Borough of Manhattan during 
1896.

29%188 186% 137 V:’ENNIS & STOPPA;«1
' 56 50% 5535 37% - 76% 77

- »»% 64%
. 33% 34

38% 36% 
. 107 107
■ 161% 161% 
. 181% 183
- 4#% 60
• 105% 106%
• 51 51%
- 37% 38
• 18% 18%
- 38 38

14t 76%
64%
33%
30%

107
161%
182%

ch90NISBET & AULD 20 carpiToronto, Jan. 7 000 500 MoKINNON BUILDING. |

TORONT °*.
We issue pamphlet showing cap» 

tal stock, earnings, surplus, profits! 
dividends when payable» and othti 
useful information on New Yorli 
stocks. Wi.l mail same on request 

Direct private wires to New Yorl 
and principal cities.

Of these, according to Coroner
Shrady’s report made public to-night, 
2160 deaths were of a violent charac
ter, following shooting, stabbing and 
assault, with homicidal Intent self- 
inflicted wounds with suicidal Intent 
and Injuries received by fa Vs and 
other accidents.

There were 398 suicides. In 549 cases 
the fatality was chargeable to some 
person other than the victim. Ninety- 
seven persons were killed by surface 
cars, 24 by automobiles, and 12s by 
other vehicles.

The prosecution of the tunnel work 
cost 68 lives. Of these deaths 23 w4re 
due to caisson disease.

394 203 • ORB LISI

24%ir «• EWHIG. 
W. STEWAI

46%

The Look Ahead
do.

100%Dorn.
Electric Devel .. 50 
Lake of Woods 
Lt-ntlon Elec 
Mackay com

do. pref  .......... 68% 67% 08% «7%Mexican 1- & P...........” 64% ... 5»%
NlpUslng Mines .. 300 205 300 280
North Star ;......... 18 ................................

71% 71 , 78 72
..." iôô 
160 ...

.
"ÔÔ 38 V?>

■i18%
70% "70% ‘ii 38"70%

I
Wi.h ev«ry indication of.contiaued’ prosperity 
adding- to assortments and planning things on a larger 
scale thian ever before. With a reputation for always 
having the right goods at lhe right prices, we can’t 
afferd to be backward absut anything. And having 
first choice of the best new things makes this more 
and more headquarters with the better class of trade.

Everybody is talking about the good Spring it is 
going to be—the busy, money-making Spring. We 
can help you to the best selling lines you ever had, 
and at prices distinctly below the market.

^ will bewe’reI

N. 8, Steel com.
do. pref ........

Ont. Sc Qu'Appelle. ... 
Tor. Elec, tight.. ...

' >FIRST TO ISF. NIAGARA'S POWER.
— tt'' /'a

^Los Angeles, Cal., Jin. 5—Leonard 
McLas-han, a wealthy retired marts!»®* 
turer, said to have been the first ma» 
U> use power from Niagara Falls 
manufacturing purposes, died of ty- 
Phold fever last night. Mcl>asha.n w** 
founder of the silver and nlckel-pl*** 
Ing Industry at Niagara Falls.

f100
159

-Banks—Commerce ., 
Dominion .. . 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .. .. 
Metropolitan 
Mblaons .... 
M.-tilreai .. . 
Merchants’ 
Nova Beotia .
.Ottawa............
Royal ..............
So.vt reign .. 
Standard .. . 
Toronto . 
Traders'. . 
Union

177 177 of a I1*266 269 EVIL CONDITIONS AT LODZ.I 213 212
230 228

192

... 21» Vi-
239 238 I ln financ1

192

crimes
1 •

236 2Ü 225 221
Mission Treasurer Dead.

I ; 138% 134% 183%
225 230 ...
2Ï8

230
227:,V

149 188-% «orthen

*‘75 eai

—Loan,' Trust, Etc—" 
Agricultural Ivoen ... 120
Brit. Am. A saur .. ...
Can. Landed ..............
Canada Per .........

< 'entrai Canada..........
Colonial Inv ..... 75
Does. 8av ....................
Hr toll ton Prov ..........
Huron & Q-te ... 188
Landed Bank ___
Imperial Loan ... .
London A Can .. .
Ltrdon Ixian .... 1

The Favorite Rente to Montreal’
I!LVll,the °rand Trunk Hallway the 
Double Track Route." Unexcelled 

aerwlce. three trains leaving Toronto 
dally., at 9 a.m., with cafe parlor car 
to Montreal and Pullman to Boston; 
°.p m*' with sleeper to 'Montreal, and 
the 'Eawtern Flyer" at 10.15 p.m. 
has four handsome Pullmans to Mont
real and one to Ottawa. For tickets 
and reservations call at any Grand 
Trunk ticket office. City office north
west corner King and Yonge streets.

120 ^tWOOBlQ, jgplggs

— .vaut _J* ^fesl&s-s
I t/omerit mntUorl Toronto» Ont.

■
124124 Cook's Cotton Root123%

: Ti -80 71

184 188 liM
123 ... 123

i<»% ico%

125%
100

kI
safe effectual 
ator on which 1

Pend. Sold ill three M 
strength—Not 1, » ; { 
degrees stronger, *3; f

‘ aS
receipt c

NISBET & AULD, TORONTO eOt ofCOMMISSION OBDEBS 
EXECUTED

ODER ESPONDENCE1 1NVTED.

six' 10!.. Kg' 7 for speclal case^
W J 8<tid by all
/ XJ pretw.d on
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° SICCKtXl ■M la 82 lb#.,- 30c to 3»%e; natural white, 

30 to 33 lbs., -40c to Alfa; clipped white. 
38 to 40 lbs., 4».- to 44c.

Korin, steady- Tutpentlne, stonily. Mo
lasses, steady. Sugar, raw., steady 
rritolng, 8 l-18b; centrifugal, 88 teat, 3 
0 16c; molasses sugat, 2 13-18c; n-fiiSd; 
steady. . W ■

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 86c,
$6%c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 3414c.

Peas—No. 2, T8c bid.

? Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 49c, Toronto.

sellers rt 15HAMM \
THE v ITHE METROPOLITAN BANKjfe f*

; fairSTERLING BUNK :'
! .

- - T Floar Prises.
Flour—Manitoba patent. 13.75, track, To

ronto; Ontario, BO per cent, patents, $2.82 
Md tor export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4. 1

4I
•- atseks an ufi

*• «MiTa,
1*. 08

t ri CATTLE MARKETS. « ,

Statement bf the Affairs of the Bank as at Dec. 31st, 1906 i
. iCables Steady—Cattle Steady, Heirs 

Firmer « Chicago.
D. iOF CANADA

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT j
attach branch I

!. Toronto Sugar Market.
. St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated. $4.28 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden. $3.88 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots Sc less.

Winnipeg Wheat Markets.
Winnipeg—Futures closed yesterday : 

Jsn. 72c Md, May 74%c. July 75%c.

C-K. A. :ASSETSLIABILITIESNew York, Jan. 5—Beer»*—Receipts, 510 
head; nothing doing; feeling arm; dreeled 
beef quiet but firm at.7c to 9c for native 
rides; extra beef, »%c; export», 
und 5000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Becripts, 21; nothing doing; feel
ing steady; dressed calves In..light supply 
an<I steady; dty dressed week, 8c to ne
per lb.; country dressed, 7c to 12%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1706; mar
ket steady; demand moderate, but fully 
equal to supply; all «old early; fairly good 
sheep, $5; lambs, $7.85 to $8.20; no very 
prime or choice lambs here.

Hogs—Receipts. 3598; noue for sale In 
lire weight; would sell higher If here.

r. W. •M0MAU$ :N BONDS »Maaijr. »Specie and Dominion
notes ,,,,,, ,,,,,

Deposit with Dominion 
Government for secur
ity of note circulation.... ,48,000 00 

Notes of and cheques on
other banks ....................

Balances due from other
banks in Canada.............  133,710 37

Balances due.from agents 
in foreign countries .... 67,066 93

Railway and other bonds, 
debentures and seourl-

Notes of Bank in drcula- I:i Vf 470,681 87| 907,182 60tion888 cattle sartioolars t* l, 
uastu Cerressi Deposits not bearing in

terest ...................................
Deposits bearing Interest 

(including interest ac
crued to date) ...........

Balances due to other
banks in Canada..............

Balances due to Agents 
in United Kingdom ........

! '
I -642,997 16Rye, bush. ...... ......... 0 70 0 72! HE MB IBB 

f*I Ml EIE
riitrVis & Alrike clever, fancy....$6 30 to $6 80

do. No. 1 ............
do. No. 2............
do. No. 8 ............

Red clover, new..
Red clover, old...
Timothy, No. 1..
Timothy, «o. 2..

Hey Bed Straw—
Hoy, per ton........................$14 00 to $15 50
Hay, mixed ...........................10 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 15 00
Straw, loose, ton................. 7 00

Fruits end Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.............. $0 TO to $0 75
Apple», barrel ................... 1 50
Cabbage, per dot
Onions, per beg..........................0 75

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 13 to $0 17
Geese, per lb..........„
Hen*, per lb..............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.................... $0 25 to $0 28

, strictly new-laid,
dozen ...

Fresh Meat 
Reef, forequarters, cwt.$4 80 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lambe. dressed, lb. ... 0 00 O 10
Mutton, light, cwt...........  8 00 n 00
Venls. prime, cwt............ft On to m
Veels. common, cwt.... fl 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt

1 - $KChicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader k Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the. Chicago Board: of 
Trade :

317,679 40NTO. .. 6 00 
.. 5 25 5 40

6 20 2,986,370 81 ' ■
... 4 50 
... 7 25 
... 6 50 
... 1 50 
... 1 20

4 80 , 'fN ORDER 7 50 226,402 04 ».6 90
Open. High. Low. Close.whwtn <; 1 803 Wheat— 11 40 76,271 19in treat and

York.
May  ................ 75% 75% 75% 75%
July ................... 75% 75% 74% 75.

Corn—
May

$4,838,163 80Chicago Makes No Signs of Rally
ing From Recent Weakness 

Cables Lower.

i Bast Boffnls Live Stuck.
East Buffalo, Jan. 5.—Cattle—Steady. ; 

prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 200 head; active; 25c 

lower, $4.25 to $6.75.
Hog»—Receipt». 4300 bead; active; shade 

lowerf heavy. $6.75 to $6.80; mixed and 
yorkern, $0.80 to $6.83; pig*. $6.85 to $6.00; 
roughs, $3.75 to $6.06; stags, $4.25 to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt™, 3000 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambe ,10c to 16c high
er; lambs, $5 to $8.15; yearlings, 86.00 to 
$6.85; wethers. $5.60 to $5.75; ewe», $4.75 
to $5.25; - sheep, mixed. $8 to $5.00.

623,680 79Capital Stock, paid up ...$1,000,000 00
Reserve Fund .........1,000,000 00
Rebate on Bills Discount-

ties 4
K12 00

K & CO. July ................... 48% 43% 43% «%
44% 43% 43%

443 Call loans secured by 
bonds, debentures and 
stocks I8 00 Sept.

Oats—
May
July ................... 33

Pork—
Jan.
May 
July

44 nStoot Bxohxef,
26 Toronto St.

21,663 03 

20,000 60 

34 00

826,407 90ed
85Ü 35% 35% 35%

33% 83 38%
I17 32$2,8'Dividend No. 8, payable

Jan 2, 1907 ............... ..
Previous dividends unclaim

ed .................. ..............
Balance of Profit and Loss 

Account, carried for
ward ......................

3 oo Current loans and dis
counts .........

Notes and bills overdue 
(estimated lose provided 
for) ,, ... ... .........

Bank -premise*, safes and 
office furniture................... 167,678 49

0 30 0 40 W0;... 4,626,532 68TOR SALE 0 80World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 5. 

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day 
d than Friday, aud corn future*

««.OO
16.62 16.62 16.60 16.52 
16.75 16.80 16.75 16.90

. 0.05 ft.a*. 8.05 9.02

. 9.07 «.17 0.07 9.17

9.20 9.27 9.17 9.25
. 9.45 9.60 9.42 9.45
. 9.50 9.52 9.50 9.50

16.02 16.00 16.02
16.62 16.60 16.62 #

0 10 0 11 Rib 4,847 67. 0 08 0 00 Jan. . 
May . 

Lard—
. Jan. 

May . 
July .

avigation Camp**,'
-roe, du# 2nd

lara apply to ip.

183,718 23 ;0 11 0 18
2,226,810 26o 11 0 14icago, May wheat closed %c tower 

unchanged, and Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 5__ Cattle—Estimated re

ceipts, 600; eteady ; beeves. $4-15 to $7.20; 
cow» a-ud heifers. $L55 to $5.25; Stocker* 
and"feeders, $2.50 to 84.60; Texans, $2.75 
to $4.60; calves. $6 to $8 25.

Hogs—Estimated --ècelpv», 16.000; strung 
to 5c higher: mixed and butchers*. $6.25 to 
$6.52%; good, heavy. $6.40 to $6.55; rough, 
heavy. $6.20 to $6.30: light, $6.30 to 
$6.47%; pig», $6.70 to $6.30; hulk Of sates, 
$6.40 to $6.50.

Sheep and Iamb»—Estimated receipts, 
2400; strong; sheep, $3.75 to $5.80; iamb*, 
$4.30 to $7.75. A

4,687,466 74y. May corn 
lower.

ear lots to-day : Wheat, 85; con
cern, 588, 2. Oats, 286, 68.

■V f1AMMOND “iff*'
Financial *l«alx rif . In^^<et to-day, 537; Week ago,

m)- iesr ago, 478 . 4
~ wheat shipments this week, 288,- 

week, 440,000; last year, 72,000.

874*63,474 06 8 74>63,474 060 40

MNew York Delry Market.
New York, Jan. 6.—Butter—Quiet, un

changed; receipts, 3028.
(Hhee*e>—Finn, unchanged: receipts, 4802.
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 2938.

Liverpool Groin eng Produce.
Ijiverpitol, Jen. 5__ Wheat-48pot Arm;

No. 2 red win torn winter, 6s. Futures dull; 
March lis 3%d, May 6s 2%d, July 5s ll%d.

Corn—Spot steady ; American mixed, new, 
4» 3%<1; do., oil. 4s 4%d. Futures quiet; 
Jan. 4s l%d, March, 4s 0%d.

l’eas—Canadian Arm, 6s lOd.
Cheese—Firm: Canadian, finest white,

62s; Canadian, finest colored.$648.
Flour—81. Louis fancy winter steady, 8s.
Hops—At London (Pacific coast), quiet, 

£3 3s to £4 5s.
Pork—Prime mess, western, steady, 83» 

9d.
Beet—Extra India inc~e strong, 73» 9d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 59».
Bacon—Firm: Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 

lb».. 52s; short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., 55s 4d; 
long clear middles, tight, 28 to 34 lbs.. .58» 
6d; long clear middles and heavy, 35 to 40 
lbs., 52» 6d; short clear I nicks. 36 -to 20 
lbs., 40s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 60»; 
shoulder*, square, 11 to 13 lbs., strong, 47».

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, steady, 
47s: American reflued. In polls, firm. 48# 3d.

Tallow—Prime city strong, 28s; Aus
tralian. In London, firm 34» 10%d.

Turpentine—Spirits strong, 50» 9d.
Rosin—Common firm, 10s 6d. ■
Petiydeum—Refined quiet, <6%d.
Linseed OH—Quiet. 23».

London Produce. 1
Lenilon. Jan. 5.—Raw sugar. Muscovado. 

9»; centrifugal, 10s 6d; beet, January, 8# 
Wd. Calcutta lluseed, -»3e 3d. Linseed ,81 
21s 4%d. Sperm oil. £34. Petroleum, Am
erican lefined, 61s fA. Spirits. 7%d. Tur
pentine spirits. 50# (Id. Korin, American 
strained, 10s 3d; fine, 15s.

STREET. PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT s’
ladton

^Ansttallan shipments this week, 000,006; 

last week, lSLJJOO; last year, 576,000.
We*t 8t. John, N.B., Jau. 5-Grain in, 

elevators, 76,781 bushels and 30 pounds; 
esta 88 880 bushels; barley, 74,183 bushels; 
^e’ 3064 bo-dels aud at pounds; buck- 
Irwt, 5667 bushels.

Dec. 80, 1906—BSlance at-credit account $138,188 84 
Dec. 81, 1906—Profits for the year, after 

deducting chargea of management, ».
interest due depositor*, rebate on un
matured bills, and after making full 
provision for all bad and doubtful 
debts ..

Dividends Nos. 6, 6, 7 and 8 
Written off Bank Premises 
Balance carried forward ....

..$ 80,000 00 

.. 10,000 00 
183,713 28

E LOANS 7 no
8 no 9 oo

City Projsrty , J
treat rsisi. . J

.EY1FALCDM3RI#;:
• b Wait

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Potatoes, ear lot», bag. ..40 75 to 8.... 
Hay, car lota, ton, baled..11 OO 
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 24

......................... 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 
Butter, bakers’, tub...... O 17
Eggs, new-laid, dosen.... 0 30

•Biegs. cold storage.............. o 22
Turkeys, per lb..........;..........O U
Geese, per lb............. 0 10
Ducks, per lb......................    0 10
Chickens, per R>..............
Old fowl, per lb..............
Cheese, large, lb............
Cheese, twin», lb............
Honey. 60-lb. fins...,:.
Honey. 10-lb. tin»..........
Honey, dozen sections.
Evaporated apple#., lb.

Bridait cattle Markets.
London, Jan. 5.—Canadian cattle In the 

British markets are quoted at- 11c to lti%c 
per lb.; refrigerator .beef, 9c to !)%t per lb.

Liverpool, Jau. 5.—John Rogers k Co. 
report Canadian steers at ll%e; Canadian 
ranchers, 10%c.

140,679 88• • • • • **i #•••••, e •••••##••• ••
;

i FRANCIS’
SBCURITIBS
BUILDING, TORONTO

Main 4503. -■

$278,713 237*ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. >278,716 8812 00
O 25

Rotter, tubs

—------— — farmers’ basket market. ..
folljiriag tîorai wTiû Æ Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall sola 

*^^m it to T3cICDC 0 COM '■ Bifrtey-Flv:e hundred bushel* sold at 54c 

JtHo & oUN . I l0(£ts—Five hundred rsushels sold at 38c
1 I .....«m.

Pfc«M M* 275. .per ton for timothy and $10 to $12 per ton
I '"sms-lmc-lood sold at $15 per top. 

MeKlnloy-Dorrsb I Potatoe*— Prices are easier at ijc per 
k. Silver Leaf. Uni M tug by the car lot on track at Toronto. J.

J. Ryan, commission salesman.. ; who Is 
ifri» ■ dandling from three to five carload» per 

lantation Ci I ata,ed tiat 'he had three cars bought 
» » arrive, that Is. NewBruu«wl.k Dela-
.^«tmentÏÏd mïkwu I »«n‘s Ontario potatoes ar* dull of sale 

«1 about «Be to R5e per hag per ear lot. 
too x. -« Apples—Itolees range from $l.o0 to
deration Life Bide 5 I for the bulk of offerings. $2.75 and even 
SLBY, Torontrtàl W Per barrel being pai-J for one or two 
"mala. M 39Mrf tots of i-bolce Spy». S-novs arc- plentiful

iad cheap, selling at 20c,to 30c |.er r.askct 
from farmer#’ wagon*.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $8.50 to $9 
prf cwt. .

Butter—Prices easier at 25c to 30c per 
lb, the latter price being paid only for 
extra choice dairy by special customers. 
The bulk of tbe tiest butter Sold at 26c 
to 28c per lb.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid eggs were more 
pint Ifni- and price# dropped to 40c per 
dozen. Early In tbe day ns high «* 50c 
per dosen veas paid, lmt at the close of 
the market prices were ea«w at 40c per 
dozen. Should this mild weather continue 
Here I# etrerv nrobflblllty that new-laid 
ecg«, will go to 30c per dozen this coming 
week

Pnnltrr—Receipts of choice poultry were 
pot lanre. which caused prices to lie a little 
firmer at quotations given In table, with Ihe 
evceothm of torkers, of which there were 
plenty to simply the demand at 15c to 17c 
per lb. for tbe choicest. Brown Bros, paid 
a* high a# 13c tier lb. for extra choice 
Chicken*, that had been well fattened and 
enrefidlv dressed.
.Grain-

Wheat. soring. bn«h... .*0 00 to SO OO 
Wheat, rwse. be-rii.
Wheat, fail. b»*h..
Wheat, red. bush...
ten bc«h.....................
nar1ey. h'-sh. ............
0#t*. hneh.. nuv...
Rnckwheat. hush.

0 23
*O 28 I.

O 26 
O 18

Jonction Live Stock.
There are 56 carloads of live stock at the 

Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junction, for 
Monday’s market.

W» D. ROSS, General Managerb. a o. Fbsxcr
O 23 
rt is

f-rt 1 New York Visitors.
William G. Gallagher aud G. 8. Footer, 

two of rite largest mining operators Is 
New York, were In the city for a few
hours Sunday morning. They were return- Hurry Johnstone,
lug to New . York from a hurried visit to „____rewmt la ex-
CobaK, and expressed themselves as being nawswoer musical arid fra-slmply paralyzed at the amazing wealth pressed In newwepermusi«u ana ro
of that camp. They visited Red Rock, temal circles thru the 
Green-Meehau, the Colonial and the Vic- of the death In New Westminster, RL, 
toria, and formed a high opinion of the last Friday of Harry St. V. Johnstone, 
several properties named. ,They went pre- who waa highly esteemed for hie abll- 
pared to find something wonderful In Cole- Jty, geniality and thoro streightfor- 
man, but the Buck» locations made them wordness by his associates of a few 
open their eyes. They ere atroog men. and ! years ago on The Toronto News and 
their visit means large Investments to tbe Toronto Star. He afterwards went to 
™mp- , Halifax and returned to The Montreal

Herald, then going to Winnipeg, and 
from there to the coast, where he 
doubtless earned similar recognition of
hit) sterling qualities. Mr. Johiwtone _ _ . .
served his apprenticeship In thè com- Tlle ueatiier Toronto has been having
pcslng-room of The Toronto News. He for the past week has been In the nature 

Furllrurton VL. Jan 8—The entire Was an energetic and popular member of a rude Joit to the local hockey program,
717 barrels; exports. 11,837 barrels; sal»*, family of George Devlno at Winooski <,fa.TyP08îaPhlCaliJJ°i?nn^t^i9Ltih The *”d tias mAde the dealer *lve serions 
2000 barrels; murkr-t dull and barely ... T ««vino atwinooskl. hto and was alsowrmected with the Ulon<Jlt to -gng 4n for retrenchment to
sterdy: Minnesota patents, $4 to $4.30; win- consisting of fix persons, the father, Orange Order and St. George a Dodge, iwmnrimirt rTm-nnui n,it ,,h„ , nnH_
ter extras. $240 to $3; Mlnuceota bakers, mother and four children, were killed A-- 51- A A. M. For year» he waa • 8
*3.35 to $3.75; winter new grade*, $2.70 fo .... .____... . ... . prominently associated with the band He I» satisfied, and Is only concerned about
$2.00. Rye floor, dull. Buckwheat Hour, th* night by illuminating gas, Qj t]le n0yai Grenadiers, and was an how long the Chaw will last
quiet, $2.15 to $2.25, »iot_am> to arrive, which entered tj»e house from a break accomplished musician. Hé was a son Th . —t —. , , 'ut
Buckwheat quiet. Cornmeal. steady. Rye, In the street main thru a sewerpipe. . r>rnf J F Johnstone College and 1 eud ** 1,01 yet lu *8üt’ •*$ t6e
nominal, barley, nominal. ----------------------- ;------------ Snadlna-avemie Deceased Is survived observatory expert». Of course, there may
80œhb"uftoriî'ri& NICE LANGUAGE. hls widow, his father, one sister, be s change within 24 hours but the signs

rk -t ’easv^ito*’* î?d rasTe -------- ~ Mrs. Charles Peterkln of Toronto, and tohco“*l
,,<^,;a^tevat^XoM29HdNW%rL,S^ti: (ttoo.d.o- Associated Pres. Cable,. lbree brothers. Herbert and Wlll of, ^ why it ^ tteti wlto the uortbwest

«*«*«.«» tnmXSfSixo.
Manitoba No 1 bard seller* 8-v- v„ i <’cru—Receipts, 83,850 bushels; exports, ————————— to-day, after a lengthy illness. He was n?rh£on‘ JL

northern; biivers Ov‘o \’o Ll m 1. Gri.atil bushels; sales. 5rt00 bushel*, future*. HARRIMAN'S ILLNESS. a well-known figure In the city and «Jrflïoe ^ the hL'HH
• Vj ' ' 3' sel,era ‘8f- «IH’t. Sternlj ; NO. 2. 52%c elevator, and f ----------- took a deep interest In aquatics -and 5^friaK®HOB „r w

Buckwheat—Buver* fcc 49%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow. 49%e; New York. Jan. 6.—At the residence of thc Harriers’ Clulb. He was an offl- jS?Vhî mid?iîÜ*?#vî. ri,Î? atmosphere
Buck Wheat-Buyers 58c. No. 2 white, flrte. Option market was quiet E. H. H.rriman, late lo-nlght. It was arid ^1 at every r^itta held here for .'W 1* TOch *»

., 1 „ ;,. 1 and about steady, cloelne %», net lower; that Mr. Harrlman who underwent an Mr Rf>ar(£na_ Was a member e f°iLa flrsî"clj?e .?*"
2. ,5»c bid; No 3X, 50c sell- J. n„ closed 51 %c; May, 50%», closed 50%c; operation shout a week ago. was doing well £?a.r£’ Tnt»r^H^nIti Snrietv of S- r -rto^T.^, ?* , bf„don*iS tbe llne

eis, rJo. 3. 40c bid, sellers 50c. July c losed 50%c. in the opinion of hls physicians. of the International Society of Chari of winter rigors to take place. The causes
—I Oats—Receipts. 172,000 bushels; exports, Mr. Harrlman. It was added, was down ties and Corrections. The body will *>- of distribution have not yet been fathomed

Bye—Sellers 70c, buyers 06c. I 0495 bushels. Spot, steady; mixed oats, to dinner tornight. sent to Montreal for cremation. 11» the men who make up tbe weather form

0 1
Sheet, but it is hoped that noms day th* :

top,KU5 :
«tZo'U iX 5a$ ~ to te £?7u

Toronto for the . 24 hours eadht* 
o clock Jut oiebt. tb6

'r’^.'s^rsa
Sn«RK«S.‘!s:
lt^«?0,rt!Lfrl£‘Mtr to check »e thaw.,
“ *** • trtite colder at Quebec, but there 
wk*. n” spatial urod for ear muffs.

At New York the January novelty waa 
enjoyed yesterday of on atmosphere li. 
points above aero. Farther south the wea 
«her was not exactly torrid, but, nsverthe- 
ïto». suob so to make It look like the cam- 
phor drawer for overcoat*. It was 80 above
n«°MZ fu .V a50t? Wnshtogjon and Clneirt 
nati, 84 at fit. Louts and 38 In Tennessee,
reached0 oM°!hU l'1,ori<ln 42 ™«rk W$*, z

A 08 n on EIE MI
fra «I » me

OBITUARY. :0 06 
0 14 
0 14%
0 M O 12 
0 12 
1 75

0 08 /

« 14%

2 60
0 08 0 «!)

wrth i\.Hides an* Tallow.
Prices revised dally i>/ K. T. Carter k 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hide»,V Calrskiua aud sueep- 
eatns. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 11% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows steers.. U 10%
Country hides, cured..........fii> io% to $0 10%
Country hides, green..........o u»% v 09%
Calfskins, No. 1, city..... 0 12 ....
Calfskins, No. 1, country.. 0 11
Lambskins, each ................... l io
Horsebldee ........................  3 50
Horsehair. No. 1, per lb... O 30
Tallow, per lb..............v:. ..003%

V

Observatory Explanation of the 
Difference in Temperatures Be

tween East and West.

4!

f
GAS KILL-8 SIX. 1

fVPRICES leaked In From Street T$ri Break 
In Sewer Pipe.1 20 

3 75 iNew York Grain end Produce.
New Y'ork, Jan. 5.—Flour—Il celpts, 164.-

r BUTCHBRSr tl
■ 1r JH <-MERS’

d Grca «main and produce.

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points.

Bran—$21 hid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white sellers 70c- 
■ NX 2 mixed, sellers 09c; No. 2 red, buyers 

69c, sellers 70c.

fm
t

I,

A PRICES
LEONARD McGLASHAN DEAD.

Niagara Falls. Ont, Jan. 6.—Word ha«.‘ 
been recrived here that Leonard MeGlaShau 
of this city, who was spending the wintet 
at Ocean Park had succumbed to an at*" 
tack of typhoid fever. <

. McGtoshan waa 61 years of age, and

n <1Uy., tmt on aocottlwr
of lll-heaith had to rellquleh business lift,
tWO JMN A(O.

®. TORONTO. f
- -•v.1A i?

Sound m 
Investment

resting in eiL

ional Offer i
SAFE sod *»

IvsMr

i

n a CARNEGIE GOBS WEST. 

Nsepswa, SHan.. Jsn. 6,—Andrew Ca*>sajX.-aÆags
ereettoa of free libraries, an offer bavins 

American 8te3- 
King to erect handsome buildings here 11» 
ttie town will contribute 10 per cent of its 
cost annually toward» maintenance. '

%
m

ition inquire o!
n «a it 07

rt 73STRATHY . A 7*>
. n
. o «0 
. 0
. 0 ?f -
. 0 f»

Unnon Bldfl.. 
INTO. n 5*i 

0 4071.

ALT LE HE8 i
rclal Letter on Col 
111 request. If you 
»lt 3took» you ih( THE NORTHERN COMMERCIAL TELEGRAPH COMPANY, Unite!t thti paper the cdikP

k*tfuént Broka% |

GIELPH, ONT.
aves

i;

Owning and controlling for all Canada the inventions of a marvellous wizard, giving to this company, among its other immensely valuable franchisas, for the benefit 
of ils shareholders, the mastery of space and the communication, without the use of wires, from every and all points, and as far as this east is from the west

MENDS .1

e, rn every State, 
ison's greetings,

|l 'STANLEY
The capitalizatioii of this coming giant among business enterprises is only 750,000 shares of a par value of £1 ($5) each.
The success of the business, the wisdom of its management and the future value of the stock is guaranteed by having for its Directors, among others, I 

such captains of the industrial and banking world as
F. ORR LEWIS, Montres*, President “Lswis Brothers, Limited,” Director “Montreal Trust and Deposit Co.” 

j$. H* EWING, Montreal, Vice-President “Molsons Bank,” President “Mentrcal Cetton Company.”
0* M. STEWART, Montreal, Vice-President and General Manager “Sovereign Bank. ”

I
Phone M. Slg î

TOPPANI
1

BUILDING.

XT T O. J
plet showing capi*
. surplus, profftfj ; 
Lyable, and other 

on New York 
I same on request 

to New Y01*

99 i 4

I
t

S. CARSLEY* Of S. Carsley, ltd-, Montreal. Director “Provincial Bank ofCâBâda," “Dominion Textile Ca”! 
Hon. J. ALDRIC OUIMET* Montreal Vice-Pre.ident “Montreal City and District Savings Bank, ” Vicer ‘ 

President “ Credit Foncier ” (F. C) Tkl IldiTldual firtliei If RM| of Hwa It fakn mvh flgaris to ixprttt.;

The Montreal Trust & Deposit Co,, Limited, are thç Transfer Agents, and which means that the rights of shareholders will be duly safeguarded; thus: 
it will be apparent to you, «Mr. Investor, that the square deal must prevail.

NOW HERE IS WHERE YOUR CHANCE COMES IN.
The well-established Banking and Brokerage House of BRYANT BROTHERS & CO., a firm that is a well-known exponent of the square deal: 

m finande, have acquired, own and offer to the investing public, in lots to suit purchasers,

1res
<6

♦
« v<; IR A’S POWER*
1
1Jan, 5 —Leonard 

• retired rrianufaC' 
p en the flref mail 
Niagara .Falls f°r, 

died of

t• ■» '

to'ses, 1_— _
it. Mc-Lashan was 
r and nlckel-P^1* 
gara Falls.

1

1000 SHARES AT $2.75 EACH ;

IHirer Dend.
n. 5. — Oliver S’
il, e board of i°r 
gem-ral synod oi 

i of America.
-neml council <* % 
lay, aged 79 years» |

t
.■b

Read, consider and ponder on what we have said, and then, if you decide to grasp this opportunity, which we have presented you, and join forces with the! 
Northern Commercial Telegraph Co., Limited, through a purchase of some of its shares then write or telegraph us to-day the number of shares, at the rate of 
^2.7 5 each, you desire for yourself and friends, and the order will receive the attention of those whom you will find to be appreciative and attentive to y

BROKERS AND DEALERS IN

>
5 ;

our interests. :oot Compound!
.1 Uterine Tonic, ÉH 
o eifoctual 
•ron which v 
Sold in three 
th—No. L IRYANT BROTHERS & COi 1

;& INVESTMENT SECURITIESo. V ■J8 stronger f3; J 
at cafe», 85 per 
all druggiid 
cn receipt

-T 1U’,°r,
cn rcceiTit of I 
iphlst: Address: 
CUT. b'crmerltl rve PHONES MAIN 4071-4672 84 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.. MONTREAL I

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED IN 1899

A

f.6
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*
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January Sale for Men /
V The Men’s tStore contributes its 

quota of January reductions 
for, men and boys, too.

2oe Pairs Men’s Fine Faacy 
Worsted Trousers, in neat and 
dressy patterns, in grey and black 
shades, also light and dark greys, 
made up in regulation style, with 
side and hip pockets, sizes 32-42,
3-$e, 4.00 and 4.50, to 
clear Tuesday..................

t,

, a Lead 0 
rjndlay in th 
ton’s Chie 

Light

2.49
Boys’ Fancy Winter Overcoats, 

consisting of cheviots, beavers and camel’s 
hair c'oths, in plain, light and dark grey, 
bh c and brown, also neat check in tweed 

/overcoatings, Buster Brown and Russian 
styles, with fine gilt buttons and a few 
with military braid trimmings, sizes 2 to 5 
years, reg. 4.50, 5.00 and 5.5c,
Tuesday to clear..........................

OLAY IS
m

Says His Oppoi 
Good Mayoi 

Divides 12
2.49

Ties and Braces
Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, in four-in-hands, puffs and flow

ing ends, light, medium and dark shades, regular |
value up to 60c, Tuesday

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair and white 
kid cast-off ends, regular value up to 60c, Tuesday....

Men's Mitts Reduced
Men’s Heavy Working Mitts, also one-finger, wanji fle^e- 

lined, knit top, black leather with mule face, a splendid 
mitt for heavy work, regular 50c, on sale Tuesday,per pair.

Men’s Heavy All-wool Black Ringwood Gloves, close 
fitting wrist, special Tuesday, per pair.................................

and
a?

■
Hamilton. Jan

the most
mayoralty candi 
several years w 
Aid. T. J. Stew 
candidate, who 
jortty of 878 ove 
the Liberal, ant 
Barrett, the So 

The victory Is 
olar in years, o 
Stewart had the 
The Times and 
him. The weatl 
conducive to a 1 
a downpour of r 
vote was compi 

A feature of 
Stewart had a n 
even Findlay’s

swee

..•33

» •

Men’s fur Goafs
Reduced for January Clearance.

Thirty Ceats at 25.00—beaver, wombat, As- 
^ trachan, Corsican, lamb and Siberian wolf (or 19.90.

Twenty-nine Fur-lined Coats at 35.00 to 37.50 
—beaver cloth with mink marmot and collar of Ger
man otter for 25.00.

It against him.
■J The vote: Wai 

J lay 880, Stewart 
f 60, Findlay 388, 
7 —Barrett 117, Fi 
• Ward 8—Barre 
£ Stewart 662. Wa 

lay 451, Stewart 
186, Findlay 506, 
-rBarrett 274, FI 

I Total —BarretI 
Stewart 4166.

. Aid. Findlay t 
grace as was Ui 
lie made at the 
he felt more foi 
himself, and 
thought was th 
for his own bus! 
would make a 1 
hoped he would 
to work with
er! bed to the j 
his opponent, 1 

. Cataract Power 
of the route of 
thru Dundum a 

The alderman 
Aid. Church 322 
McLeod 3048, C 
Wm. Anderson 
Aid. Sweeney 21 
Geo. H. Lees 2 
M Kennedy- 22 
Aid. Dixon 2141 
Wm. Farrar 2!

Baird Z662 
J Clark 2025.
J. M. Berrigrlei 

In the new 
twelve Conseti 
erals. Five of 
labor candidate 
Trade represen 

All the by la. 
the pump for 1
defeated badly.

The defeated 
Wallace, Evani

A Nice Little Sale of Men’s 
Umbrellas

r "r - ■ / , ;;/• •
W« want te clear out 150 of our men's-umbrellas 

and make a stir. We’ll group a lot ef 3.*o to 4.00 
umbrellas at i.65vTuesday. There will be 2 dozen 
marked at 2.50 and a few marked at 4.50 and 5.00. 
The majority run from 3,00 to 4.0b, however, as 
stated. It’s the chance of the - year to get a goad 
umbrella.

160 only Men’s Umbrellas, best English make, twill silk, 
levantine, and silk" and wool covers, many with selvedge edge, 
neat rolling, most of them have wooden sticks, all have neat 
gunmetal or natural wood handles, plain or sterling silver 
trimmed, regular prices $2.60, $3, $4 and $5, your choice 
Tuesday .....................................................................................

1-65

Aid.

5%/
* Here indeed is an excellent 

example of value in men’s foot
wear.
3.50! Aak to see it, examine

IS
A cushion sole boot for

w it. B0WLBYA

V y Cushion sole, stylé S. C., solid 
box calf leather throughout, double 

oak bark tanned sale and shank, rounding toe, Goodyear 
welt, popular sizes and widths, 6.00 Villi# Ur 3.50. Ask
for "Victor’’ Style S. C.

Win* Mayoral 
How tl

Brantford, 
Bowlby, in a 1 
«d mayor lo-c 
over Aid. Whit 
and Aid. Core 
three of last y 
*d. namely s 
Ashton. The 
Bowlby im, 1 
*ry 182, Corey 

The following 
aldermanlc am 
Ward 1—W. b 
C- Turnbull. 
Ward 2—a Ht 
Pitcher. Truv 
*—Dr. Ashton, 
Sttwart. Tru 
Ward 4—C. H| 
hey, Thos. Lyl 
Ward 6—J. A.I 
H. Draper. Ti 

The polltlca 
elected counci 
6. Liberals 6. 
Conservative.

The power I 
•arge majerltj 
Polled. The S 
D>e extension I 
Eagle Place A 
also carried. ) 

Complet* iJ 
Burford and
^efeat of the
Brantford tori 
ezl- against 6] 
Squired pend 
against 512. 1

I vm*W m- ad
bv «îe’ ,0cal j ■ hy 80 majorltj
R6T f>f votes. 1

ï

January Rubber Sale
Three Lines 1 o-morrow—Two for Wsmen—Oie forMen

Never sold so many rubbers in the same limit 
of time before. This sale and the January thaw 
combined made argument irresistible. Save your
self a sore throat by getting a pair of rubber now,- 
net after.

*

Women’s Rubbers
300 pairs Women’s* First-grade Maltese Cross Rubbers, 

French heel, strong black lining, neat shape and last, all sizes, 
Duchess style, list price 70c, on sale Tuesday, per 
pair .............................................................................. ...........

49

Women’s Jersey Storm Rubbers
200 pairs Women’s Jersey Storm Rubbers, Maltese Cross 

brand, Arcadia style, fleece lined, genuine waterproof Jersey top, 
medium weight, durable corrugated sole and heel, all n 
sizes, list price $1, on sale Tuesday ................."V.................. * f

Men’s Overshoes
136 pairs Men’s Overshoe Storm Rubbers, made from water- 

proof Jersey cloth, Maltese Cross brand, light weight, fine cor
rugated soles and heels, black fleece lining, a very dfir- 
able overshoe, listed at $1.35, Tuesday .........................

1-19
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Harold Barton’s Loss—North Tor
onto Citizens Hear Candi

dates for Council.

Jan. 6 —“Peeping-Toronto Junction,
Tom” has mode bis appearance In the 
southwest district of the town.

TiUe property committee of the public 
school board met on Saturday evening. It 
was recommended that a new blackboard 
be purchased for one of the rooms In An- 
uette-wtreet School.

The management committee will meet on 
Monday night, and the last meeting of the 
last year’s board will' be held on Tuesday 
evening next.

It is the Intention of the Bank of British 
North America to erect a new bank build
ing on the vacant lot west st the po^totrice, 
on Dundas-street. It Is sold the building 
will cost In the neighborhood of 340,000.

Monday Is election day In Toronto Junc
tion, and at no other election In the his
tory of the town have election contests 
seemed to bave been held with so much 
good feeling. The campaign on the repeal 
of the local option bylaw shows very dis
tinctly an absence of mnd-sllnglng and bit
ter personalities that took place three years

■go. . BH
Chief of Police Fllntoff on Saturday night 

got word that a load of liquor had been de
livered at the home of Harold Barton, a 
Polaiidér, living at 02 Pelham-avenae, and 
at the hotel of W. J. Brown on the Weatou- 
rcad. He found four 4-gallon kegs and two 
8-gallon kegs, which Barton claimed was 
for use In celebrating bis brother’s wedding, 
oil Monday. On the town solicitor's advi je 
Lkcuse Inspector Donald McKenzie was 

notified. He had been ont In the north 
end of the riding all day. but on arriving 
home at Woodbrldge at 5 p.m., drove at 
once to the Junction, reaching Barton's 
house at 9 p.m., where a seizure was made. 
He, however, considers that Barton’s story 
is correct and the beer will be returned 

to-merrow, tbo a man will be detached to 
see that the law Is not broken. At 
Brown's Hotel no liquor was found. Mr. 
Kv eus of the Citizens’ League accompanied 
the inspector.

Best Toronto.
The East Toronto Hockey Rink practice 

hours for to-night are as follows : Little 
York Juveniles. 7 to 8; East Toronto Jun
iors, 8 to 9: Balmy Beach Seniors and Jun
iors. 9 to 10; East Toronto Intermediates, 
10 to 11.

The annual meeting at the East York 
Cot strvatlve Association will be held In 
Society Hall oh Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Hon. Dr. Pyne, XV. F. Maclean, 
M.P.. Hon. J. XV. St. John. T. H. Lennox. 
M.L.A., and other Conservatives will ad
dress the meeting.

Rev. Mr.Rogers has" moved Into the house 
Immediately to the east of Dr. Demary.

Thomas Dunsmuir, who was arrested by 
Constable Tldslierry on a charge of seduc
tion, will be brought before the magistrate 
this morning.

One of the first acts of the newly-elected 
council will be. It Is said, to Introduce a 
bylaw for the erection of a modern town 
hall.

Lambton Mills,
At the closing exercises of Lambton Mills 

Public School. Principal J. A. McKinnon 
was presented with a gold-headed cane by 
his pupils. A

-Resolution of Regret,
At the annual meeting of the Liberal- 

Cousorvtftlve Association of the Township 
of Markham, held In Victoria Hall, TJnlon- 
vllle, the following resolution was carried 
unanimously : "That, whereas Providence 
In His supreme wisdom has seen fit to call 
our beloved and respected brother, Thomas 
Hood, to Himself by death, we roust bow 
to His divine will, no matter how severe 
the trial and pain It causes this associa
tion. He was a most respected colleague, 
a man of sterHug character, strict In mor
ale, sociable In disposition, a kind- father, 
a loving husband, a charitable neighbor— 
In short, a model citizen and man. We ex
tend to bis dear wife and family our pro
found sympathy In the hour of great be
reavement : may . thby be assisted by Pro
vidence to bear their heavy burden and 
severe trial. Ills death has been a sad 
blow to the whole community, and especi
ally to this association, and lias caused a 
blank which will be hard to fill. (Signed 
on behalf of the association) 8. W. ITnder- 
woojL president; Edward Kirk, secretary.”

j Vntonvllle.
The ydeath occurred on Sunday of G"0. 

H. Plngle, In ht* 71»t year. He was born 
and lived nil his life in th/» vicinity of 
Unloiirllle. A widow, a son nnd five daugh
ters survive, as also a brother. Alex. 
Plngle. and three sisters Miss Lucy, nnd 
Mrs. George Lemon a ml Mrs. John Davison 
of Lemonvtlle. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow afternoon to Ht. Philip's Ceme
tery.

Weston.
The executive of the West York T.lbe-al 

Association m-»t lit Weston on Hntnrdiy 
nflmioon, when arrange meats were com
pleted for the annual meeting to be held 
here on Monday, Jan. 21.

Markham.
On leaving the Markham branch of the 

Star dard Rank where he has occupied the 
nosit Ion of teller for the last two years, 
Frank Rolpli was presented with a hand
some briar pine and an elrony toilet set. 
The presentation was ni-vle by A. Ward 
Milne on behalf of the business men of the 
town generally. Mr. Ralph goes to Dur-

A BAD COLD
SETTLED

ON THE LUNGS
All the most serious affections of the. 

throat, the lungs, and the bronchial tubes, 
are, in the beginning, but coughs and colds, 
and failure to take hold at once and get rid 
of them will cause many years of suffering.

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup

contains all the lung healing virtues of the 
pine tree and will certainly cun all coughs 
colds and lung troubles.*

Mrs. Jas. McDowell, Langton, Ont., 
writes : ‘‘In November, 1906, I caught a 
bad cold that settled on my lungs, so I got 
two bottles of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 

and used one and a half of them and 
t time I was cured. I laid the bal

ance of the bottle away for future use. A 
few days after our eight mouths’ old baby 
took the whooping cough.

He was ao bad we had to call,the family 
physician, but he said he could <ti> but little.

I commenced using the Dr, Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup and to my great satisfaction 
the baby was cured. I only used four 25 
cent bottles ; a small doctor Dill.

I believe there is no other remedy for 
Coughs, colds, etc.

Price 25 cents a bottle at all dealers.

Syrup, 
by the

- :* LNKSOWN MAX KILLED. Gotham’s Ante Show.
New York, Jan. 6.—The Nation»! \ 

Automobile Show will he opened 
Madtson-square Garden, New To*, j 
on Saturday. Especially élaborât! | 
plans have been made to make thK : 
the largest exhibition of Its kind sinfi* j 
the Invention of the motor car. . -Jj

*4e»tr Vote
la

Komoka, Jan. 6.—An unknown man 
-was found dead Just west of Komoka, 
between the east and yreat-bound 
tracks. He was about 5 feet 4 Inches 
high, 70 years of age, and not very 
well dressed.

London. Ja 
Suit of the ri 
«weep for t 
Joseph c. Ju

CeetlJ

I
T

—
-

ham, where ho will take the position of
accountant. _

The regular meeting ef the Markham Wo
men’s Institute will be held st the resi
dence of Mis. H. C. Marr on Wednesday, 
Jan. 0, st 2.80. „ ,

The annual meeting of the Mar khan» 
Township Agricultural Society will tie held 
in Victoria Hall. Union ville, on Wednesday, 
Jan. 9, at 2 p.m.

The Markham Public Library Board will 
meet Monday night for the election of Da
ncers. "»

North Toronto.
A public meeting was held in the town 

hall Saturday evening. The assembly hell 
was packed with ratepayers. Those candi
dates who were not endorsed by the citi
zens' committee tried to make capital *1 
the expense of their opponents, as not be
ing supported by a clique, whereas those 
endorsed maintained that they are not 
pledged to any particular class of people 
or fad, but taw they were endorsed on 
account of their good standing lu the com
munity. The principal speakers were the 
chairmen of the watar, fire and light com
mittee and of the finance committee, of
the old council. W. J. Lawrence 
fioor first, and explained the money bylaw, 
saying : "The council received a largely- 
signed petition, asking for an Incandescent 
lighting system and this, with the general 
romplaute received from residents on ride 
streets, us also the great need of a fire 
alarm system, led to the presenting of this 
bylaw, to the ratepayers. I resent the as
sertion made that this bylaw means to 
light the rich men’s bouses at the expense 
of the poor ones. While the general Instal
lation of wires has to be borne by the. gen
eral tax, spread over 20 years, yet the 
consumer «111 have to pay for the main
tenance. I am In favor of buying pdwer 
In the cheapest market, either by self- 
manufacture, Niagara power or from -the 
Stark Company.'•

Re the opening of the old lK*lt Une, a con
ference with G. T. R. officials had taken 
place during the week, with very bright 
prospects of having the line put In opera
tive condition. As a result, Mr. Law
rence had received a letter from the larg
est firm In Canada for the opening up of a 
lumber, coal anil wood yard 0:1 Merton- 

Should he be re-elected he wilt 
make an effort to have the houses in town 

numbered.
8. J. Douglas, chairman of the finance 

committee, admitted that the taxes of last 
year were considerably higher than ordi
narily, “but when one consider».” the 
speaker said,- ‘‘that we built sèven and 
one-half mites of sidewalks, added a boiler 
and a pump to the waterworks system at a 
cost of 34000, bought 32 lumps for street 
lighting, then it Is no wonder the taxes 

higher, but the town has the assets 
for money expended.” He spoke enthusi
astically In favor of the bylaw. The pay
ing of taxes should not lie a burden, he 
said, for everybody enjoys citizenship, 
which cannot be measured by dollars and 
cents.

Walter Muston was In favor of procuring 
Niagara power, even to run the pump of 
the watern-orks station.

J. Brownlow advocated parallel streets, 
east and west of Yonge-street. The sewer 
question, to his mind, could stand over for 
five years yet. The street railway improve
ment should occupy the attention Of the 
new council.

Charles Murphy referred to the grading 
of the side streets, and thought they would 
have been better had they not been touch-

street.

were

ed.
Rutledge Irwin said the Citizens’ League 

was made up of stockholders of the Stark 
L, P. & T. Company, This was denied 
by H. Waddiugton.

A. J. Brown, XV. White and James Childs 
announced their candidature.

XV. G. Ellis, not a candidate, compliment
ed fhe XX’., F. and L. committee for the 
good investment made by purchasing a 
new boiler and pumpl.

Mayor Fisher, «'ho occupied the chair, 
explained that the money naked for In the 
bylaw is for putting up poles and the wir
ing, and those who use the lights will have 
to pay for fhe maintenance.

D. D. Reid, who was a mayoralty candi
date till 11.30 p.m,. «hen he retired in 
favor of Mayor Fisher, Is In favor of hav
ing the play grounds of the schools en
larged and would not he averse to paying 
a con pie of hundred dollars towards the 
expense himself, If a subscription was 
started for the purpose.

The citizens' committee has Issued Its 
ticket for this year'* council, the selection 
being Messrs. Lawrence. Douglas, Brown- 
low and XX'hlte. The Independent candi
dates running are Messrs. Muston. Ander
son, Murphy, Irwin, Brown and Childs.

North Toronto end the Power Bylaw
Editor World: We have read one 

side of this question from the pen of 
Mr. Jarvis, but he falls to give to the 
ratepayers much information that Is 
Important. First let us find the source 
from whence this bylaw scheme ori
ginated. Was It generated In the brain 
of the worthy councillor who takes the 
credit of having brought It before the 
people? Certainly not. It. emanated 
from that mysterious institution, the 
citizens’ committee; that body vf men 
who study the wants of the people be
hind the barred doors of a church, and 
who hold secret meetings to discuss 
public Interests. Of .whom Is this com
mittee composed? Is' it not partly made 
up of men who have Interests In the 
Stark Company and the North Toronto 
Land Company? These facts enable us 
to see who are going to benefit by the 
adoption of this bylaw. This commit
tee have their nominees in the coun
cil, ahd thru them hope to achieve their 
ends. It surprises me that the church 
should lend moral support to such an 
organization. Mr. Jarvis says the side 
streets must be lighted to protect the 
people. From what would the lights 
protect us—from possible footpad* or 
from the abominable sidewalks? There 
Is no doubt It Is from the latter that 
the danger Is. Spend the money In giv
ing us good sidewalks, and then we 
will be able to walk home on the side 
streets without fear of breaking our 
limbs. As to the lire alarm system, the 
town would be no better off If "we had 
It. An alarm would come to the hall 
and would there find very little wlt-h 
which to fight a fire. A hone has to 
be borrowed and the length of hose and 
the truck Is all the town possesses. 
XVhat we need Is a few fire-fighting ap
pliances and then «'e would be In a 
position to cope with a fire. An alarm 
system will be a benefit. I trust the 
citizens of North Toronto will demon
strate at the polls on Monday that they 
will not be led by any committee which 
has to hide under the robe of the 
church. J. P. Anderson.

Briar Hlfi-avenue, Egllnton, Jan. 4.

DAM FOR LAKE ERIE.
International Waterway* Commis

sion to Take It Ip Soon.

Buffalo, Jan. 6.—Having disposed of 
the Chicago drainage canal question, 
and the International boundary line on 
Lake Erie, the International waterways 
commission will next take up the 0I4 
question of damming the lower end of 
Lake Erie, so as to raise the level of 
the lake.

Lake marine Interests have been urg
ing the matter for a long time, and 
It Is understood that the commission at 
Its last session decided to take up the 
problem next month.

XVhlle no definite plan has been sub
mitted to the" commission, the general 
scheme In view Is to build a great dam. 
or regulating work at the lower end of 
Lake Erie, or, somewhere In the Niagara 
River.

GOV. VAXZAXT ILL.

Governor Vanzant of the Toronto Jail 
Is seriously 111 with symptoms of ty
phoid lever and other comnllcuion*.

MARKHAM TOWNSHIP.

TOWNSHIP OF MARKHAM
Your Vote and Influence

•re respectfully solicited for

Alexander Pingie
As »e»uly-Eieve 1er the Tewnsllp ef 

MarkbeM 1er (be Tear 1897.
ELECTION MONDAY, JAN. 7th. 1007

YORK TOWNSHIP ELECTION CARDS

Your Vote and Support Are 
Solicited for

J. NELSON, JR.,
As Third Deputy Reeve 

for York Township 
ELECTION JAN. 7,1907

VOTE FOR THE ELECTION OF

ÛE0.S. HENRY
AS REEVE OF

York Township.
■LBCTION JANUARY 7th. 16-7.

Vote for the election of

J. DINW00DY
The people’s candidate as 3rd Deputy 

Reeve of Yerk Township, for the year 100
Adoption of a more satisfactory system 

for the coastructiou and maiatenance of 
good roads aad sidewalks.

Election January, 7, 1907 
YBUR V4TE AND INFLUENCE

are respectfully solicited for

JAMES C. ROSS
As Councillor 1er York Townshlo

ELECTION JAN. 7th, 1907

Honest administration ef York 
Township affairs and an equal jus
tice to all parts of the municipality.

Vote for the Re-Election
------- OF-------

GEORGESYME
AS REEVE

and show your appreciation of a 
straight desire to serve the people.

ELECTORS 0F-Y0RK TOWNSHIP
Your vote and influence are respectfully 

solicited for the election of

ADAM E. PETERMAN 
As Third Deputy-Reevo

for the year 1907. Election Jan. 7th, 1907

TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO ELEC
TION CARDS.• .

Your Vote and Influence
are respectfully solicited for the 

re-electioa of

W. J.

Lawrence
As Councillor for 

North Toronto.

S. J. DOUGLAS
respectfully asks re- 
election as Councillor 
for 1907.

—ON—

CLEAN, PROGRESSIVE
BUSINESS IBEAS.

BAST TORONTO ELECTION CARDS.

Vote For the Re-election
—OP—

Mayor Richardson
FOB TH*

TOWN OF EAST TORONTO
Election Jan. 7 1907.
TO THE ELECTORS OF 

EAST TORONTO
VOTE FOR

AS MAYOR FOR 1907
Elections Jan. 7,1907

Your Vole and Influence Are Re
spectfully Solicited for the 

Election of

T. N. PHELAN
as COUNCILLOR for

WARD 2, EAST TORONTO
Election Jan. 7. 1907

1
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“Our Annual Fur Sale.”

Mail Service Transferred to the 
British Channel With Four Fine 

Steamers Employed.

iflf

New York, Jan. 8.—The White Star 
Line, in addition to the many ports In 
America and Europe between which 
Its steamers now ply, has decided to 
Improve its facilities by transferring 
the English terminal of Its Wednesday 
mall service to Southampton, the 
steamers calling eastbound at Ply
mouth and Cherbourg, and westbound 
at Cherbourg and Queenstown. This 
service will be known os the “United

»,

! i..

/
..

/|z

y

States and Royal Mail Service,” and 
will be maintained by the new 26,000- 
ton_ S3. Adriatic and the well-known 
steamers Oceanic, Teutonic and Ma
jestic. Eastbound, the mails for Eng
land will be landed at Plymouth, the 
steamers then proceeding to Cher
bourg and Southampton, passengers 
having the option of disembark tog at 
any port. Westbound, passenger» Irom 
Great Britain will be embarked at 
Southampton, the steamers proceeding 
to Cherbourg to embark passengers, 
and malls from Paris and the conti
nent, thence calling at Queenstown to 
pick up passengers and the English 
malls, which will leave London some 
hours after the steamer has departed 
from Southampton.

The White Star Line, which com
mands the premier-position among the 
great transatlantic lines, in presenting 
this additional facility to the Ameri
can public, was Influenced not only by 
the growing popularity of the channel 
ports as a convenient and comfortable 
route by which the traveler may reach 
London and Paris, the objective points 
of tpté large majority of transatlantic 
travelers, but also, to a great extent, 
by recommendations from many Dt its 
thousands of patrons In America, who 
have grown to look with, favor upon 
the “Channel route,” and the advent 
on this route of a line of British 
steamers, the finest product of the 
greatest shipbuilders of the world, 
Messrs. Hanand & Wolff of Belfast, 
will make a new epoch In transatlantic 
•travel.

This service will be In operation at 
the commencement of the spring tra
vel, and will be Inaugurated by the 
new SS. Adriatic, which, will sail on 
her maiden voyage from Liverpool on 
May 8„and from New York on May 22, 
for Plymouth, Cherbourg and tSoutn- 
amptori. The Adriatic will be followed 
by the Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic, 
sailing from New York May 29, June 
6 and 12, respectively, sailing every 
Wednesday from New York and 
Southampton thereafter.

The steamers of the present "inter
mediate service” will continue to run 
between New York and Liverpool via 
Queenstown, but the sailing day will 
be changed from Friday to Thursday. 
The Boston - Queenstown • Liverpool 
steamers will sail on Wednesdays from 
each side, Instead of Thursdays and 
Fridays as at present.

With the Inauguration of the Channel 
service, the White Star Line will offer 
the transatlantic traveler à choice of 
the following services :

Mall service, sailing every Wed
nesday from New York for 
Plymouth, Cherbourg and South
ampton; from Southampton, Cher
bourg and Queenstown, twin-screw 
SS. Adriatic, twin-screw SS. Oceanic, 
twin-screw SS. Majestic,
SS. Teutonic.

Intermediate passenger service, sail
ing every Thursday from and to New 
York and Liverpool, via Queenstown, 
twin-screw 88. Baltic, twin-screw SS. 
Cedric, twin-screw Celtic, twin-screw 
Arabic.

New York-Mediterranean service, 
sailing fortnightly between New York 
and Mediterranean ports, via Azores, 
twin-screw SS. Republic, twin-screw 
SS. Cretlc.

Boston-Mediterranean service, sail
ing fortnightly between Boston and 
Mediterranean ports via Azores, twin- 

twin-screw 88.

as>

A PROOF OF 
CONFIDENCE

This store always makes 
quality in its goeds a first 
consideration, and avoids ex
travagant statements in ad
vertisements. Good furs are 
good as gold. We take pride 
in stating that the quality in 
skins and workmanship of 
our furs cannot be surpassed 
anywhere. While we want 
to turn as much stock into 
money as we can, we de aot 
make absurd reductions. Our 
reductions are made from 
regular selling prices, and 
range front 15 per cent, to 
33/4 per cent. Our quota
tions are genuine and reliable. 
We were much gratified by 
the large patronage xve re
ceived from discerning shop
pers en the first day of our 
Annual Fur Sale Saturday. 
It»-was a testimony* of con
fidence which we appreciate 
and shall always endeavor to 
deserve. Our factory keeps 
assortments fairly full, but we 
say - buy early.

LADIES' FURS
One Mink Bleu»#, eellarleis and 

with foil facing*, sizes 40 by 
24. Regular $650, for $600.00

Two Alaska Seal Casts, box front 
and fitted back, high storm oeL 
lar, sizes 38 aad 40, lengths 24 
and 26. Regular 1300.00, for 
........................................$260.00

Fear Ladies’ Fur-Hoed Costa, slate 
grey, heaver and scarlet broad
cloth, lined with look squirrel 
and trimmed with mink and 
Persian Iamb collars, sizes 36 end 

- 40, slength 48 inches. Regular 
$83. for............................. $67.60

twin-screw

MEN’S FURS
Eight Men’s Canada Coon Coats,' 

all sizes, high collars, regular 
$60, for

Five Men’s Natural Wallaby Coats, 
regular $25.00, for..........$10.00

Six Dyed Wombat Coats, full sizes, 
$22.60

Persian Lamb Wedge Capi, worth 
up to'8.00, for. ., ..............$6.76

Persian Lamb Wodgsg, regular $10 
end $12. for......................... $8.60

Persian Lamb Gauntlets, regular 
$18 and $20, for.............. $16.00

$46.00

regular $30, fer

screw SS. Romanic,
Canopic.

Mall and passenger service, sailing 
fortnightly between Boston and Liver
pool via Queenstown, twln-eerew SS. 
Republic, twin-screw 88. Cymric.

From the above It will be seen timt 
the steamers of the White Star jEe 
will touch at nearly all the great tour
ist ports of Europe, the line offering 
passengers a choice between Queens
town, Liverpool, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton, the Azores, Gibraltar, 
Genoa and Naples, and, during the 
winter tourist season, Alexandria 
(Egypt), Algiers, Palermo and Ma
deira, also.

The International Mercantile Marine 
Company, of which the White Star 
Line is a subsidiary company, is thus 
materially strengthened in Its Euro
pean conAectlons.

It seems fitting that the White Star 
Line’s Channel service should toe Inau
gurated by its new SS. Adriatic, which, 
when it is turned over to the lipe In 
the latter part pf April, will be not 
only the largest steamer In the world 
In service, but will, without exception, 
be the finest marine production of the 
age—the hull and engines, the handi
work of the most skilled mechanics, 
the interior arrangements, saloons, li
braries, drawing-rooms, social halls 
smoking-rooms, Turkish baths, elevat
ors. pantries, galleys, and to fact every 
detail, the combined result of the ex
perience of the management and the 
builders, together with the efforts of 
the moat famous outfitters, upholster
ers and decorators of Europe.

J. W.T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
FURRIERS. 

04-86 Yonge Street.
1

Brace Old Boys Meet.
The annual meeting of the Bruce Old 

Boys’ and Girls’ Association of Toronto 
will be held In Room G, King Edward 
Hotel, on Friday evening next, Jan. 1L 
The officers for the year will be elect
ed and committees appointed to look 
after the annual reunion In the Temple 
Building, to be held on Friday evening, 
March 1. The financial reports from 
last year will show a large surplus. All 
Bruce people are Invited to the rrfeetlng.

DR. SOPER
iriMlAlIST It 

Asthma. Kpllepir, 
Syphilis. Stricture, 
Impetenee. Varico
cele. Skin. Weed 
and Private DU- 
easea.
One visit advisable, 
but If impossible send 
history and two-cent 
•tamp for reply. 
OSce—Cor. Adelaide

Mr. MeGaljran’ff Secretary
BrockvLlle, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—Thos. 

McLennan, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McLennan, Brockvllle, has 
been appointed private secretary to F. 
H. McGulgan, fourth vice-president of 
the G- T. R. Mr- McLennan has been 
train despatcher at London under N.

• E. Gillen.

and Toronto street*.
8unda'*-2to5 12a-m., 2to5 and T to3pin.

Address DR. Â. 80PKU,25 Toronto street 
Toronto, Ont

PRIVATE DISEASES Machinists’ Toolsmi
aftereffects.

We have a full stock ef the 
est Tools manufactured by L. S. 
Starrett or Brown & Sharpe, includ-

new-

tKIN DISEASES 
vktil.tr result of Syphilis 
c t tot No mercury 

• in fitment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES ofWOMEN 
Painful or

»nr
used 11 Squares, Rules and Levels

, Profuse 
Menstruation aad all

S a.m. to a p.m. citplcccmtntioftbt Womb.
The abort sre the So.-ciit- 

lit» of 131

HOURS 1 RICE LEWIS & SON,SUNDAYS 
9 to II a.m.

DR. W- H- GRAHAM
no. I clarence so., coi. sraoina AVC

LIMITED.

Cor. Kim and Victoria Sts.. Terenti
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